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FD-350 <Rev. H-H-75> 

(Mount Clipping In Space Below) 

P~,.y·rocnses On--sout?-st: -L~~s 
~~.~~ene Of :rl~t To ~~~t_Dr. King 

I ·---= • 4 ) 

.l 

Lll..f .. "77o+ 
fJ~-ero97~ 

.t ! ' .. p,.npil9'jB.SL·t..JoP~IO 
WASHINGTON - The House Assassi

nations Co~' lee is focusing on a. small. 
group of SO\Il ·St. l:ouls segregationists ' 
- most o~t · em now dead -:- I.n Its 
investigatip .of the murder- of the Rev. 
Dr. Mart,i Luther King, committee 
sources saY, 
Commit~ investlgator_s ~y the-group 

may h~vf been the link-between James 
Earl ~)IY• who pleaded guilty of the 
murdlir,; and·a St. Loul$-1!\wyer·who may 
·have--"anted King killed. · 

cr,lll'mittee· sources. say ·~bey •consider 
thl:: avenue of Investigation the -most 
Prvmfslng explanation of 11: conspiracy 
t"~ry in. the assassfnatiOJ:t ·Of the civil 
lights leader in Memphis ln .. April1968: 
But they. acknowledge that .thus:far they 
})_ave little hard evi_dence to prove-it. 

The theory revolves around ·St. Louis 
members of the Citlz~ns Council and the : i George,Wallace for Presideni campaign ' 

1 of 1968. Investigators have, learned .that 
members of those ,groups lived and 
worked in the .vicinity of the former 
Grapevine Tavern in the 1900 block of 
Arsenai ·street. The t:tvcu.; whfch went 
out of business In December ·1968, .was 
operated: by. John Larcy ·Ray, iJ.brQ(her 
o! James Earl Ray. · : · 

Investigators believe that Jolin H. 
Sutherland, a ~t. Louis patent lawyer 

This article was prepared by 
.William ·Freivogel, Geralcl M. Boyd 
and Louis J. Rose of the ·Post-Dis
patch Staff. 

and segregationist, contacted a south St. 
Louis man involved with· him in seve~l 
right-wing :groups conveying a money 
offer for King's murder •. At .the.tfme the 
man was c~nvassing businesses in the 
neighborhood. of · the .Grapevine · for the 
Wallace campaign. 

The committee's theory is th~t the 
man could have mentioned the offer to 
John Larcy Ray, who could have.passed 
it on to his brother. John Larry Ray 
denied to the Post-Dispatch that any 
such proposal was.made. Sutherland- and 
the other man are dead. 

Gordon Baum, of St. Louis, field 
director of the Citizens: Council, has been 
subpoenaed. to testify before the commit
tee, and sources said other subpoenas 
are likely. 

Baum, who was ·active in the work-of 
the council and the Wallace campaign-in 
1968, confirmed in .an interview that ·the 
committee .appears to be scrutinizing · 
persons who were connected with both 
groups·in that period. 

11' :)G H _. e ·w 

~ ~~--.------
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~~~~~~·~~-~~ 
lie' accused' the committee ·of "a 

systematic purge of right-wing groups in 
StLouis." . · . 
. The committee has held hearings on 

the King assassination and pla1Js to 
continue them. in November. The panel 
has heard testimony fnm ~ussell G. 
Byers of Rock Hill that .Sutherland and 
another. man offered him '$50,000 in 1967 
to arrange for King's murder. Byers said 
he turned down the offer. . . · · 
. Inves~igators 'beiieve that Suther rand . · 

then contacted his acquaintance with the · · 
Wallace campaign; who was canvassing 
around the Grapevine, . ' • . · 

The committee also ha~J learned that a · 
woman who was a' top official. of the1 

Citizens Council and the Wallace cam
paign lived in the 2100 block of Arsenal 
Street, within 100 yards of the Grape- · 
vine. 

The woinan; who also is dead, often 
had planning meetings of the twq groups 
at her home. The Wallace canvasser was 
a good friend of hers and together the . 
t~o shouldered most of. the responsibili- · · 
ttes of the Wallace state headquarters. · 
The woman generally rim· the office, 
near Gravois Avenue and Morganford 

See KING, Page 12 
l-4 ' 11!2 ... ~-
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~ -.;:.'id::t ; •. , 

~~;-;,..tRoad , in the day and the m~n ran it a. t . as_ an_ elector. : . .. .· · :· . .. ,· " · l . ' 
~c.-;pight. ·. · · · · ·· · ; · Some Citizeri~ Council . members told 
':.lt~;:;John Ray acknowledged in an. inter- the Post-bispatch - that they· 'did not 
;--~ · view Friday that he had oft~n- gone to. . . believe ,that Sutherland<,wa~ well ac, , 
~ - this headquarters to pick up' ·walhii:e quainted with the man and woman·, who 
~~ . literature for himself anct· friends, but ran the Wallace office. • . · -'. · ' : · '. 
.-> . said he did not remember meeting the The first meeting of the council' was' 
f< dl\.rpan or the woman there or anywhere · Oct. 10, 1964 in the Electrical Workl'rs 
A else .. · · · · ·· · · ' · ·· Hall on. Elizabeth Avenue. Su.iherl!ind · 
l: ,;. He said he recalied seeing Wallace presided and . 125• attended. A news 

- ~ -~gns · on the woman's home down tlie ' . account says Suthe-i:land condemned the 
§ -~reet from the tavern , but did. not . Sup,r~me: c;o·urt_ and Congfess for deseg-
E ··J<'Femember going in the house . He· said regat10n actions. · · , 
~ ~fhat Wallace workers who had tieen at ·. At ; the second meeting, Suthei'1;1nd 

,~ " ffie house often came .into his tavern, but, , brought his friend Ttiurman Sensing to 
:t . said lie could not remember their names.' · town to speak. Sensing, was executive .· 
: · :~e said he did not remember to whom he director of the Southern Sta_tes I~dustrial 
>~> ' ' llad gi~h his contribution for the. Wal~ . , CouncJl. on which Sutherland served as 
~ . !ace ~ampai~. . . . .. . ', '. . : . .. , board. member .. The gro.up.: now called 
•• Ray said he had never been propos!-· · . the · United States Industrial · Council 
.,._ tioned on the . King assassinatio~ by ' · opposed civil righ-ts la~s in addition t~ 
~ an~one h~ met 1n the Wallace. campaign. IQb~ying :for industry legislation: , 
, , The committee believes that the W~l- . . Sensing was an ultra-conservative who 
~ ·.lace Canvasser may have conveyed an. said in ,a . speech after King was ·assassi-
:J : ,'~ffer from Sutherland to Ray for these nated that the resulting rioting was the 
~t ;";gasons, sources say: . . , civil rights leader's ~ault. . . 
:-::_:,,:;"'''· The man, an engineer, had a. cordial Well known segregationists Sheriff 
·.,;,;;,i;j'elationship with Sutherland. Both .were . .James G. Clark- of -Selma, Ala., and 
~'""t::«ctive riot only in the Citizens Council · . Lester Maddox· of Georgia, followed 
-<? and,'the Wallace campaign but also in the · · ·Sensing to town to speak to the Council. '· 
-~ John Birch Society._ . . . ' Baum says that Sutherland began · 
~' ~ . T~e _ man was one_~f the m~st _n,tdtcal .. ,dropping otit of .Citizens Council. affairs . 
-~ ,parttcJpants m the Ctttz~ns Co~ncll me~t- , in 1965, _but committ.ee sources ·~ay he 
: . 'ijig:;. _He ol'ten br?ugbt nght-wmg mov1es was still de':ply ii_Jvolved ~ ' · ·:· · · 
l~ ,;>,howmg blacks notmg_ m the streets .. He A pollee mtelllgence source. supports 
o Y(Ould malte provocattve_ speeches h~k-. Bail!ll'S version. · The initial meeting of 

·~ . ,.~g ~lacks and Comm~msts and urgmg the Council m 1964 had been composed of . 
Yt ~~h;s hst~rs to take-act10n to stop them. . middle,and upper-class persons, the po-
~ "'-• . A pollee source ~ho a~tended some ot !icemen said, but by 1967 and 1968 most 
<;- -themeetmgs_descobed htm as. a shrewd, · of' the 'inembersbip. ~as workingJclass: 
~ -~ell :educated man who knew how to Sutherland did not feel as comfortable 
;:• J: tn?rnpulate a cro,wd. · . . with this crowd be said · 
~ ''·~"·_Sutherla~ w~s ~,he driving fo r~: be.- · _ ' B\It Sutherla~d was d~ply involv~ in 
;.! • hmd ~e fat matlon ·~ 1964 of theC!lizt:ns , the. Wallace campaign m 1968. Most of 
~. : Counc:tl •.n St. LO~IS, ~ _ra~e-onented •. .. 'the top positions m the Missouri ,Wallace 
' orgamz~tio~ oppost~g CIVIl ~tghts laws: 1 campaign viere heldby Citizens Council' 
~; . He ,wa~ tts f1rst pres1dent,. In_1968 h_e, ~as ·.- members; some . of< whom·, also . were 

.~ 'X_~~~~=~~Jl~~~~~~~:_:mpatg~; sern1 ·, • . n;~mbers ·of the ~irch So~iety.: : ' 
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FM '·DIRECTOR' FBI 

TO F.B.I -S.T. LOU i's: ROU Ti.NE ·. ~ . . -
FBl SPRINGFTEI.,.O ·ROUTiNE 

FBI KANSA$ C~ T.Y ROU TI·NE 

BT 
UN.CLA$ E · .F t ·O : 

. " . ... , ... ~ - .. ~ . . ~ . . .,. ... 
• . ·1 

.. ~. 'W: . 

·. 

.· 

. . · 

. . . . ' 

HOUSE -.SEL'E-q:r 90MMITT~E ON ASSASSI:NA·T.~Q.NS ·(H$CA>, u.s. H.OUSE .:Of! 

,., -·REP RES ENTA.TI VES . , . . 

REBUTEL. TO. st.· .LOUI.S. AND SP:Rl.NGFIELD DATED AUGUST 4·, i97$; 
' .,. . . . . 

E~TlTLED~ .. JERRY . JtAY; PD~$JB LE' O.O.J ... I ' 

. ALSO REBUT.EL. TO- ST. LOU!$_, .. ~PR_l~GFIE-L'D trND ~ANSAS -CiTY . 

DATED AUGUST 4, t978/ENTi.TLED '~JERRY. - ijAY. ;_,-NELSON stoNEY; AKAJ 
.. -

ON ·-SEPTEMB_ER ·27, t97_8, !HE DlRE~·roR RE·CE,IVE.D A t.ET1.ER .FROM 
• I ' ' • ~ ~ 

.G. ROBERT BL;AKE¥, CH-i.EF. CPU ~S:El:- AND DI R~.C -T9R O_F C-APT-ioNED 
' . . 

COMMITTE:~ . -ALJ,.EGING TH-AT 'THE BUREAU -IN HANDLING INFORMA.fiO·N FUR-. 

-. 

. 
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••• 
PAGE TWO DE HQ 0113 UN.CtAS E F T 0 

INFORMATION TO THE COMMITTEE.: 

_THE NECESSARY BACKGROUND INFORMATION CONCERNING THIS MATTER 

WILL BK FOUND I·N THE REFERENCED TELETYPES. 

· S.ACS ST. LOUIS, SPRlNGFIELD AND, KANSAS CITY ARE REQUESTED 
. ' 

TO~ INTERVIEW ANY SPECIAL AGENTS WHO H"AD. ACCESS TO THE INFOR-

MATlON FURNISHED IN ·REFERENCED tELETYPES AS· !0 ANY MEDIA 

CONTACTS REGARDI-NG. THIS I"NFORMAlfiON-. ANY.• EMPLOYEE HAVING SUCH 
~ - . -. 

. CONTACT v!ITH THE MEDIA CONCERN! NG THIS I.NFORMATION is TO FURNISH-
~ . .. ~ 

. . 
AN AFFIDAVIT AS !0 THE DETAILS ·OF THE CONTACT. 

. ' . 
SACS S.'f. LOUlS .AND SPRINGFIELD' ARE RiQUESTED TO HAVE 

AFFi-DAVITS SUBMITTED BY THE SPECIAL AGENTS \1JHO CONtA'CT'ED(OLIVER-
- ' J'i" • • • ~ 

PATTERSci~AND CLAR~NCE HAY~ES ~EGARDING ANY cio~TACT WITH MEDIA 
. . 

REPRESENTATIVES. THESE AFFIDA-VITS SHOULD ALSO .COVER WHETHER · ' 

DURING --THE INTERVIEW WITH1 PATTERSON AND H'AYNES THE COMMITTEE \~AS . . 
IDENTIFIED AS THE SO.URCE OF THIS lNFORMATION.- tHE INl'ERVIEW~NG 

• 
!GENTS ARE ALSO REQU.ES TED TO COMMEN~ .ON WHETH\ER PAT!.ERSO N• S NAME 

I • ' 

·WAS MENTIONED AS ALSO BEING 'I.N DANG.E·R .DURING THE INTERVIEW vJlTii 
. 

· HAYNES ·AND DURING THE 1NTERVIE\~ OF PATTERSON WHETHER HAYNEs• . . . 
NAME WAS ~ENTl.ONED. IF so·, REASON FOR DO! NG' .SHOULD . SE FURNISHED • . 

'IT IS 'fO BE NOTED THAT 'I:H~ COMMITTEE ADVISED 'PATTERSON THAT 

i 7 ) 

• 
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.. .. "' . ••• 
PAGE THREE PE HQ 0113 UNCLAS ~ F T·O 

'DiE BUREAU \~OULD CONTACT HIM,PRIOR TO HIS CONTACT BY THE 
w; 

INTERVIEWING SPECIAL AGENTS. THESE I-NTERVIEWS ARE TO BE GIVEN .-
EXPEDITIOUS HANDLI ~G. 

ANY QUESTI~NS REGARDING THIS MATTER ARE TO BE HANDLED 

~LEPHONICALLY.WITH SA GEORGE KE~NAN, CRIMINAL ·INVESTIGA

TIVE DIVISION, EXTENSION 4195. 

BT 

0113 

NNNN 

HOLD . . 

·. 
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TRANSMI'r VIA: 

D 'I'clcLype 

D Facsimile 
~ __ ld.rte]_ 

f . •
-~ 

FBI 

PRECEDENCE: 

0 Im~ncd.iatc 

0 Priority 

Q_Routine 

lfi~ J 

CLAS SIFICA'i'ION: 

0 TOP SECHET 

0 SECRET 
LJ CONFIDENTIAL 

DE F 'l' 0 

0 CLEAR 

Date 9/19/78 

1
---------t----------------------------------~-------

. TO: DIP~CTOR, FBI (62-117290) 
(ATTN: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, 

RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION) , 

FROM: SAC, ST. LOUIS (62-5097) 

. SUBJECT: HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON ASSASSINATIONS 
BUDED: 9/21/78 

Re Burea~ teletype dated 9/lfl/78 and Bureau 
telephone call on 9/18/78. 

Enclosed herewith are xerox copies of all serials 
(total of 7) in St. Louis file captioned "INTERFERENCE BJ: 

ACTION WITH VEILED PROPHET PARADE, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, 
10/2/65; RACIAL MATTERS, SL file 157-1513 11

• It is noted that 
Serial 2 of this file is an LHM dated 10/4/65 \<lhich refers to 
a release on page 2 of the LHM. That release is not completely 
legible and, accordingly, there is also enclosed a typea-copy 
of that release. 

Also enclosed are xerox copies (total of 12) of all 
serials in file captioned 11 DEMONSTRATION BY ACTION AT VEILED 
PROPHET BALL, 10/6/67, AND PARADE, 10/7/67, ST. LOUIS, 
MISSOURI, RACIAL 1\fA.TTERS, BUfile 157-6-42, SL file 157-5823." 

St. Louis indices con-tain no information concerning 
the Veiled Prophet. The only such references are to the 
Veiled Prophet Ball. (SL 157-1513) :and the Veiled Prophet 
Parade and Ball (SL 157-5823}. 

2 - Bureau (Enc - 24) 
l(i)- St. r .. ouis 
~ JFS:kmt 
(3)~ 

Approved:---------~ Transmitted ........,..,..------,- --------:---- Per----~~ 
<Number) <Time) FBI/OOJ 

NW 55215 Docld : 32989797 Page 7 
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. st. Louis files conta.:in no rosters o;f: 1\gents 
assigned to the office for the years 1967, 1968, and 197 4· 
nor support personnel for the year 1974. At the request 
of the --Bureau, a compilation of such information from data 
available to the St. Louis Office-has been made and, noting 
that this compilation may not be all inclusive, there is 
enc;I.osed ;4· .. list::s titled as follm¥Sl "Special Agents 
Assigned to the St. Louis Fi~ld Office During the Calendar 
Year 1967" I "Special Agents Assigned to the St. r .... ouis Field 
Office During the Calendar ~ear 1968" 1 "Special Agents 
Assigned to the St. Louis Field Office Dur.:ing the Calendar 
Year 1974 rr 

1 
and ".Support Personnel Assigned t9 the St. Louis · 

Field Office During the Calendar Year 1974". 
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... • • • 
SPECIAL AGENTS ASSIGNED TO THE ST. LOUIS 
FIELD OFFICE DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 1967 

THOMAS J. GEARTY (Special Agent in Charge) 
EDWARD J. KRUPINSKY (Assistant Special Agent in Charge) 
EDl-iUND C. WELTON 
GEORGE M. PEET 
CLETIS .B. BIDEv1ELL 
WILLIAM K. BOCK (retired, effective 8/25/67) 
PATRICK W. BRADLEY 
EARL E. BROWN 
JOHN J. BUCKLEY 
LOUIS F. CAPUTO 
HAROLD R. DOBSON 
KENNETH N. DE~~NOY 

JAMES A. DUFFEY 
JACK J. FISHER 
KELLY E. GIBBONS 
WILLIAM G •. HARRY (resigned, effective 11/9/67) 
WALTER A. HILGENDORF 
RICHARD T. HRADSKY 
S. T. JOHNSON 
WALTER C. JOHNSON 
HARRY C. JUNG 
-HOWARD C. KENNEDY 
JAMES E. Lil\fDSAY 
J. ROBERT MEIGS 
EDl~ARD .H. MORELAND 
-D0Nl~LD .R. NORIE 
AUBREY D.- PARI( 
SPURGEON J. PETERSON 
DOUGLAS ROSENBERGER 
ALBERT J. RUSHING . 
CLARK s. S~1ITH (departed 6/13/67, transferred to Seattle) 
BAILEY M. STANFIELD (resigned, effective 12/29/67) 
ROBERT S. STEWART 
JAMES A. TALLEY (retired, effective 6/L6/67) 
FRANKLIN J. WALLS (departed 6/')..7/67, transferred to San Diego) 
ROBERT J. WILKISON 
KENNETH A. NILLIAMS 
WILLIAM R. BURTON 
JACK A. FRENCH 
ROBERT A. HESS 
THO~AS JOHN DONOHUE (departed 6/7/67, transferred to Columbia) 
RALPH J. ESPOSITO (departed 8/19/67, transferred to NFO) 

·. A. JAMES FISHER (departed 9/2/67, transferred to Dallas) 
JERO~~ s. MURPHY (departed 5/8/67, transferred to Indianapoli?) 
JAMES M. PAIGE (departed 11/17/67, transferred to Detro.it) 
PHIL K. WALTER (departed 12/20/67, transferred to Sacramento) 

N'l•l 55.215 Docld.: 32989797 Page 9 
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s·PECIAL AGENTS ASSIGNED TO THE ST. ·LOUIS 
FIELD OFFICE DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 1967 
(CONTINUED) 

JOHN K. ROSS (departed 1/4/67, transferred to Boston) 
PAUL D. GIA!-iANCO (resigned, effective 3/18/67) 
BERNARD W. CASHDOLLAR (retired, eff.ective 3/24/67} 
ALLEN H. SMITH (retired, effective 3/24/67) 

\ 
I 

GERALD J. \vOLTEI-1ATE (departed 3/31/67, transferred to Memphis)· 
TOM E. CHAPOTON, JR. (departed 4/6/67, transferred to San Antonio) 
14ELVIN E. DE GRAW (arrived 4/24/67, transfer-in) 
WILLIAM R. DUNCAN (arrived 5/15/67, transfer-in) 
HOWARD G. SLACK (arrived 5/24/67, transfer-in) 
WILLIAM H. WARFIELD (arrived 5/24/67, transfer-in) 
THOV.IAS L. BUCKLEY (arrival date unknmvn, transfer-in) 
WALDEN L.· GREEN (departed 7/3/67, transferred to Dallas) 
MARVIN R. DORAN (arrived 6/19/67, transfer-in) 
MARTIN JOHN WEBER (arrived 7/24/67, transfer-in) 
JAME_S T. DEARBORN (arrived 10/5/67, transfer-in) 
LAWRENCE B. CURTIN (arrived 10/19/67, transfer-in) 
PETER J. STANKOSKI (arrived 10/30/67, transfer-in) 
ALAN E. MCELWAIN (arrived 12/1/67, transfer-in) 
JOHN 0. TRETHEWEY, JR. (arrived 12/9/67, transfer-in) 
JOSEPH A. DUBYAK (arrived 12/27/67, transfer-in) 
MICHAEL M. WILLIAMSON (arrived 12/27/67, transfer-in) 

2 
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.. ... • • • 
SPECIAL AGENTS ASSIGNED TO 'rHE ST. LOUIS 
FIELD OFFICE DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 1968 

JOSEPH H. GAMBLE (Special Agent in Charge: arrived B/19/68 1 

transfer-in) 
THO.Z...lAS J. GEARTY (Special Age~t in Charge:· retired, 

effective 8/26/68} . 
EDWARD;J. KRUPINSKY (Assistant Special Agent in Charge} 
EDMqND ·C. WE-LTON 
GEORGE H. PEET 
ROBERT L. BENDER 
CLETIB B. BIDENELL 
PATRICK W. ·BRADLl!!Y 
EARL. E. BROWN (resigned, effective 7/12/68} 
JOHN J. BUG~·LEY 
LOUIS F. CA?UTO 
KENNETH ·N. DELANOY 
HAROL15 R. DOBSON 
MARVIN R. DORAN 
WILLIAH R. DUNCAN 
J"AZ.iES A. :DUFFEY 
JACK J. FISHER (resigned, . effect~ve 6/2~/~8} 
KEL·LY E. GIBBONS. 
RICI~ARD T'. HRADSKY 
S. ·T·. JOHNSON . . 
WALTER C. JOHNSON 
j]L~S· E. LINDSAY 
J .•. ROBERT MEIGS 
EDWARD· ·1>1• ~~ORELAND 
·DONALD R. NORI~ 
,?\UBREY D. PARK 
'SPURGEON J. PETERSON 
DOUGLAS ROSENBERGER 

\ 

ALBERT J. Rq~HING (resigned, effective 7/5/68) 
RICHARD BOYD. SMITH 
ROBERT S. STEWART 
ROBERT J. WILKISON 
.KENNETH A. WILLIAMS 
THPMAS L. B.UCK!rEY ' 
WILLIAM R. BURTON 
DONALD S. DE FONCE 
MELVIN E. DE GRAW 
JACK A. F·RENCH 
RPBERT .A. HESS 
LANRENCE 'B• CURTIN 
J~~S T. DEARBORN 
JOS.EP.H A. DUBYAK 
CHARLES 'S. DUKE 

, 
/ 
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SPECIAL AGENTS ASSIGNED TO THE S~. LOUIS 
FIELD OFFICE DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 1968 
(CONTINUED) 

ALAN E. MC ELWAIN 
HOl\'ARD G. SLACK 
JOHN 0. TRETHEWEY, JR. 
tVILLIAH H. WARFIELD (departed 7/10/68, transferred to Los Angeles) 
PEHBROKE WASHINGTON 
MARTIN JOHN WEBER 
F. JACK WILLIAMS 
MICHAEL M. WILLIAM$0N 
PETER J. STANKOSKI (r~signed, effective 1/24/68) 
DEAN R. SHUMWAY (reappointed, effective 3/6/68) 
JOHN M. DUNAY (arrived 7/3/68: transfer-in) 
LEO T. CONNOLLY (arrived 8/6/68, transfer-in) 
LEO R. MORRIS (arrived 8/2/68,, transfer-in) 
ROBERT L. COLEMAN (arrived 11/25/68, transfer-in) 
JOHN S. WILLIS (arrived 11/26/68, transfer-in) 
HARRY C. JUNG 
HOWARD C. KENNEDY 
THOMAS L. BUCKLEY 
WALTER A. HILGENDORF (retired, effective 2/28/68) 

2 
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•• • 
SPECIAL AGENTS ASSIGNED TO THE ST. LOUIS 
FIELD OFFICE DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 1974 

WESLEY T. WHALEY {Special Agent in Charge) 
,. ROBERT J. HC CARTHY {Assistant Special Agent in Charg~) 
~ROBERT L. BENDER 

LOUIS F. CAPUTO 
JACK A. FRENCH 
WILLIAM R. BURTON 
C. JAMES CHRISTY 
LEONARD V. DAHL 
DONALD S. DE FONCE 
MELVIN E. DE GRAN 
MARVIN R. DORL"\N 
WILLIAM R. DUNCAN 
DOUGLAS A. DUNN&~ 
JOSEPH T. FOX, JR. 
JOHN R. HAWKEN 
ROBERT. A. HESS 
RICHARD T. HRADSKY 
WAL'rER C. JOHNSON 
DONALD E. JONES 
HONARD C. KENNEDY 
EDWARD M. MORELAND 
AUBREY D. PARK 
VillRVIN R. PENNINGTON 
DOUGLAS ROSENBERGER 
JAMES E. SNIEGOCKI {departed 11/21/74, transferred to Louisville) 
ROBERT S. STEWART 
ROBERT J. WIIJKI"SON· 
DAVID F. CUNNINGrffiM 
JOHN M. DUNAY 
JAMES T. HAGGERTY 
JOSIAH L. HUGHES 
JA!'-1ES R. LUMMUS 
DEAN R. SHU~vAY (departed 11/8/74, transferred to HiJ:~·muk~e) 
MARTIN JOHN WEBER 
F. JACK WILLIAMS 
WILLIAM J. AHLER, JR. 
LARRY B. BEAN 
BENJAMIN L. CAGLE 
JOHN N. CAMPBELL 
MICHAEL S. CLAPP 
MICHAEL E. CROWLEY 
WILLIAH A. DEAL 
MARSHALL P • GORHM1 
JOHN C. HALL 
RICHARD W. HER¥u"\N 

NW 55215 Docld.: 32989797 Page 1.3 
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·-
SPECIAL AGENTS ASSIGNED TO THE ST. LOUIS 
FIELD OFFICE DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 1974 
(CONTINUED) 

KEVIN R. ILLIA 
BARRY A. JONES 
REGINALD J. JOSEPH 
STEPHEN D. KETTNER 
THOMAS T. KUBIC 
JAN A. LINDSEY 
GEORGE A. MILLER 
JEFFREY D. MOSS 
MICHAEL N. ·NURPHY 
HERMAN S. NICHOLS 
RUSSEL JAY NIELSEN 
RONALD W. PARKER 
THOMAS R. PARKER 
JAMES J. REINAGEL (died 8/6/74) 
PAUL E. RITZ 
ALLAN J. ROGERS 
CARL A. SCHULTZ 
JOHN W. STRICKLAND, JR. 
PETER B. SYI-10NDS 
T. RICHARD 0. VAN MATRE 
WARREN B. WYHAN 

• 

LEON J. CANTIN (departed 8/27/74, transferred to Min~eapo1is) 
PHILIP GRIVAS 
STEPHEN M. LARGENT 
ROBERT J. LA VERE (departed 10/12/74, transferred to Ne\v York Office) 
JEFFRE-Y A. ME¥-ER 
DOUGLAS B. !-!OKE (departed 7/1/74, transferre·a.- to ·New· Yo~k -Office) 
MICHAEL E. NEZ 
RICHARD W. RITTER 
IVIAN C. SMITH 
MICHAEL E. STAPLETON 
MARSHALL C. 'WELDY 
THOI-1AS F. WESTBERG 
S. T. JOHNSON 
KENNETH A. WILLIAMS 
JOSEPH E. GERBER (arrived 1/9/74, transfer-in) 
GEORGE E. BLOUNT (departed 1/14/74, transferred to San Francisco) 
LARRY D. CORDELL (departed 1/19/74, transferred to Detroit) 
JOSEPH T. WOODALL (departed 1/2/7 4, transferred to l\Tashington Pie1g,.. 
CLAUDE H. HILDRETH (departed 1/30/74, transferred to Los Ange1es)Orr 1 ce 
DONALD H. TAYLOR (arriv.ed 3/11/74, transfer-in) 
MICHAEL J. IRWIN (resigned,_"¢ffective 2/8/74) 
JOANNE E. PIERCE (departed 2/22/74, transferred to Pittsburgh) 
LEON RAY FUTRELL, JR. (departed 3/4/74, transf~rred to Chicago) 

2 
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SPECIAL AGENTS ASSIGNED TO THE ST. LOUIS 
FIELD OFFICE DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 1974 
(CONTINUED} 

• 
. JOSEPH G. A. GLOVER (departed 2/28/74, transferred to 
'____-·FLOYD W. RATLIFF, JR. (arrived 4/22/74, transfer-in} 

I 
! 
~ 

. HERBERT NORTHCUTT, JR. (arrived 7/15/74, transfer-in} 
DONNA Ll~ P~ICE (arrived 10/21/74, transfer-in} 

3 

Chicago) 



• • 
SUPPORT PERSONNEL ASSIGNED TO THE ST. LOUIS 
FIELD OFFICE DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 1974 

KEITH D. CONWAY 
RICHARD P. BUTTON 
JOSEPH N. HURST 
SHIRLEY E. GEISLER 
MARK <;!. NIPP~R 
WILLIAM J. EBERT 
JOSEPH 0. ELDER, JR. 
GLORIA M. FRIGO . 
ROBERT IVAN HARSH ' 

_,. GEORGE T. JENKINS" 
NORMA L. NELSON 
LENORE 1-l. CAMPBELL 
HICHAEL I,. HOLT 
ANTHONY E. MEADOWS (reinstated Harch 25, 1974} 
JOHN L. SINGLE'.rON: 
DAVID R. SKELTON 
KAREN L. BUB 
JOAN T. CLAUS 
TERRY LEE COFF 
~viLLIAM R. FARHAT 
JEAN ANN GOEBEL 
ROSEMARY C. GRUBB 
-BRUCE .. G._ HORSFALL 
·VIRGIL JOHNSOlf, JR. 
BEVERLY A. KA,IMAN 
PEGGY R. KERNER 

\ 

ANN THERESE LAVERE (departed October 12, 1974, transferred to 
Ne\v York Office} 

MARY JEAN LENTZ 
SHARON M. SEDOVIC 
VICKI L. SIMPSON 
l'i'ANDA B. SUKOVSKY 
PAMELA DIANNE PIERCE 
JANET E. TUCKER 
SHIRLEY F. WAGNER 
CHRISTINE A. ~\'ANGLER 
CAROL S. KLE~m (departed July 5, 1974, transferred to Belleville, 

Illinois, Resident Agency} 
GREGORY J. DIFANI 
YillTHERINE M. FRIGO 
JANICE H. GODEFROID 
LOIS ANN JOHNSON 
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• • 
SUPPORT PERSONNEL ASSIGNED TO THE ST. LOUIS 
FIELD OFFICE DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 1974 
CONTINUED 

1>1ARGARET E. LUEPKER 
KATHLEEN C. MC VEY 
PATRICIA J. V~ADOWS 
ETHEL LEE Z..1IX 
DIANE H. NEWBY 
TERRY JOHN OLLIGES 
JOYCE L. RUDD 
CHARLES F. SCHALLER 
GLORIA A. SHIDLER (entered on duty, January 7, 1974) 

\ 
I 

' DIXIE L. SLAZINIK (departed October 5, 1974, transferred to Sprin.gfie1c 
KATHLEEN H. THOMAS 
DEBORAH LYNN VOELKER (entered on duty, March 25, 1974) 
HARSHA K. BARGE 
BOBBIE JEAN BLUM 
LYNDA J. BUCHER (entered on duty September 30, 1974) 
PAMELA c. BAKER (entered on duty September 30, 1974) 
CONSTANCE M. ANTOFF (entered on duty October 21, 1974·) 
ROBERT J. FARHAT (entered on duty June 23, 1974) 
J'OHN M. HOCHSTATTER 
CYNTHIA A. KRIER (resigned March 29, 1974; reinstated July 1, 1974) 
LINDA L. SCHWARTZ (entered on duty, March 18, 1974) 
-MARY ANN TUCKER 
VIRGIL D.- t465LLEY, J"R. {entered QP duty .I-1arch 4, 1974) 
M. SUSAN MURABITO - --
MARY CLAIRE KORTE 
JUDITH M. STEWART (resigned February 1, 197 4 )· 
HARSHA K. HALLEMANN (entered on duty March 18, 1974) 
LINDA S. LINDSEY (resigned August 2, 1974) 
MARY LOU LAGEMANN (resigned August 21, 1974) 
JANIE LEE WARD (arrived December 2., 1974, transferred in) 
KATHLEEN A. NC HUGH (entered on duty November 25, 1974) 

2 
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-DE HQ 0.1~6 258015,0 

ZNY ESEE:E 

• 
·. 

/ 

B. '14205f'Z SE;P. 73 ' • • w 

FM DIR~.CTOR. FBI · <6.2-117290) 

TO FBI· ST: •. LOJ)lS ROU !1.'Nfi 

~T .· 

HOUSE SELE.CT 'cOMMITTEE ' ON ASSAS§INATIONS <HS·C~J ., 

BUREAU D~A:Jti NE SEP TEMBf::R 2 h . t9f8 •. 

·' 

. . 

'fH·E HSCA, '·'HICH IS INVESTIGA-T-ING THE ASSASSINATIONS OF . ' . 

. I 

. PR.ESIDENT JOHN ~ • . KENNEDY AN) . MA'RTI N LUTHER KING,: JR.~· :BY ~STTER 
~ ~ • • • \ f • -

DATED SEPTEMBER 3, "1978·,. ··REQUES T~D· A'CCES~ ·TO ALL AV~ILA9LE_ 
. . 

REFERENCE's A·NO FILES," ·au·REAU FILES AND F"IELD OFFICE;~ - ON .A . 
- - ' ' . . · 
S.T. LOUIS QRGANF~AT"ION 1~4MED :THE V:<:ILED .PROPf!ET t THE ~ LETTER .. 
• 1\LSO R!;:Q~EST:ED ACGESS JO ANY ROSTERS OF. AGEN,TS. 'FOR Tl:{E ST~ - L,OUlS 

' ' 

FIELD OFfiCE FOR THE Y'EARS 1.96.7'; 19 .68.' ·A.ND 1·97-4. · .. . . ~ . . .. 
. PARTIAL ssA·~cH · eF su ·~E't1u . ·r NDI cE:s REVEALs · THAT ·THE ·v~r LE.V · 

t .- • • 

~~OPH¢T ·~P~EA~S CO .BE ~ ~~IVATi crR~~NI~ATJON M~DE UP 0~ . 

INDIVIJU~LS IN T~~ HIGHER SQCIAL :AHD FIN~NCI~L ST~AfA OF THE 

·. 

,, 
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PAGE 1 1:~0 DE HQ ~lf: ·5 UNCLAS E F T 0 

I~ ~ESPONSE TO TH~ ABOVE REQUisr, · ST~ LOUIS SHOULD RiVlEW 

INDICES TQ l~ENTIFY ALL R~tRISVABLE IHFORMAliON I ~CNTIFIABLE 

'A1I TW T~E VEILEJ PB1PHJ:.:T AND FURNISH · FBI HEADQUAR~ERS <F'BIH'l} ONE 
~ ~ 

"LEGIBLg COP.Y Or E:t-tCH SERIAL •. . 
-

ST. LOUIS SHOULD ALSO FO?.\~.ARD ANY .REiRI E:V.A·3LE ROS TE:tS Of 
. . 

ASCNTS FOR TEE REC:U .~STED YEt\RS. · . . . . 
. ' ~ 

ALL. WATERIAL.SHOULD BE FORWARDED BY COVER AlRTtL !0 FEIHQ 

ATTeNTION: CO'NGRESS.IONAL HJQUIRY- ·UNI.T, RECORDS MA·tMGl!:!~ENJ' 
-. ' 

DIVISION. -
. ' 

BT 

e10G 
' 

.. 
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-1 • • • • Indices Search Slip 

fP-160 (Rev. 3-23-71) 

-
Dote 

TO: CHIEF CLERK 

Subject 
-- - -- --- -

0 Social So:curityAccount" - -

171£ \JFI LtD ---:f>t{ o Pl..t ET 
- --

Aliases 

Address 
-- --

Birth !;late I Race I Sex Birthplace 
0Male 
0Female 

- -- -

I::=J ;:xact Spell1nq c=JMain Criminal Case Flies Only C:=J Restrict to Locallty of 

CJAu References CJ Criminal References Only 

CJMaln Subversive Case Flies Only c=J Main Subversive (If no Main, Ust all Subversive !'\e~~r~nce~) 
CJsubversive References- Only CJ Main Criminal (If no Main, Ust t:tll Cri'!linal References) 

Flle & Serial Number 
-

Remarks Flle & Serial Number - --
Remarks 

-- -- - ---- --

TI/E II ElL t:-"-D ~of'l/~:r7Aif!IDE /6""?- /S""/3 
-- -- -- ----

IM.- tJ£JL li: o 7>Jrop/lc-/ rJ/11?/I])k- -r .(3/-f'-.L /S?- S8'd-3 
- -- -- --

- --

-- --

- - -

-

-- -- -- --

- . - -- - --- --

-- .,_ 
---- -- ---- --- -

-- ----- --

--- --- -- ---

--- --- --

--- ---- --- --

--- -- - - ----

- --- --

-- -. - --- ----- --

Requeste d by -- Squad 
--

Ex-tension 
--

f1l e No. 
--

-
~earched by en -- -- --

(date) 

<;:onsolldated by () 
-

(datef 
- -- - -- ---

Reviewed by 

(date) 
- -- Flle Review Symbols ~I ~---I . Identical ? - Not identifiable , I 

NI " Not identical u - Unavallable reference *G.P.0.1972.,.471·961 - - ..,.. . .-_-,_..., -
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. VZCZCHQO.l06 

RR SL 

DE HQ 0106 2580150 

ZNY EKEEE 

. R 142050Z SEP 78 

FM DIRECTOR'FBI (62-1 11290) 

m FBI ST~ LOUIS ROUTINE 

BT 

UNCLAS E F T 0 

., 

HOUSE SELJ;:CT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSI'NATIONS CHSCA). ·· 

BUREAU DEADLINE SEP!fEMBER 21, 1.978. 

THE HSCA, WHICH IS INVESTIGATING THE ASSASSINATIQN~ OF 
~ ... . . ~ . 

PRES! DEN! JOHN F •. KENNEDY AND MARTIN, LUTHER KING, JR., BY LETTER . . ~ 
' . 

DATED SEPTEMBER. 8; 197.8, REQUESTED ACCESS TO ALL AV·AI'LABLE 

REFERENCES AND ~IL~S, BUREAU FILES AND FIELD 'OFFICE~ QN A . 

ST • . ~OUIS ORGANIZATIO~ NAMED .THE VEILED PROPHET. THE LETTER 

ALSO REdUESTED ~CCESS TO ANY ROSTERS OF AGENTS ·FOR THE ST. LOU!$ 

FI.ELQ OFFIC.E FOR TI-IE YEARS ~967, .1968 AND 1:974. 

P. ART~ AL SEARCH OF· BUREAU INDICES RE-\/E_A.LS _THAT THE VEl LED 

PROPHET".APPEARS. TO BE A .PRIVATE ORGANlZATIO·N MADE UP OF 

iNDI·ViDUALS IN THE .HIGHER SOCIAL AND FI NANCIAt. STRATA OF THE .. . . ' " 

ST. LOUIS 
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PAGE TWO DE HQ 0106 UNCLAS E F T 9 

IN RESPONSE TO TKE ABOVE REQUEST, -sT. LOUiS SHQULD RE~IEW 
. 

INDICES TO !DENTIFY ALL RETRIEVASLE INFORMATION IDENTIFIABLE 

WIT~ THE VEILED PROPHET AND FURNISH FBI HEADQUARTERS <FBIHQ) ONE 

LEGIBLE COPY 'OF EACH SERIAL._ 

ST. LOUiS ·SHOULD ALSO FORWARD.ANY RETRIEVAPLE ROSTERS OF 

tGENTS FOR THE REQUE$T1ED· YEARS. 

· ALL MATERIAL SHOUL~ BE FORWARDED BY COVER AIRTEL TO FBIHQ 
. 

ATTENTION: ~NGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT 

DiVISION. 

BT · 

0106' .. 

· . NNNN 

,I 
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AIR TEL 
XX 

TCl 

FROM 

S'(JBL[ll:CT 

• 

: D:tR,ECTOR, FBI ·(62-1-i 7290) 

:. ·SAC, ST •. LOUIS (62-5097, 

: HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON ASSASSINATIONS ~ MURRIN 

.9/7/78 

Enclosed herewi~h are four copies of an L~· 
setting forth the re?~l~s of a telephone interview 
between former SA CL~TIS B. BIDEWELL and MICHAEL EBERHARDT, 
St~~f ~ttorneyr. 'House S~lec~ Go~ittee 'on Assassinations, 
Washinc;r:ton, J;>·. c .• , ·o~· tV~l/78. 

. Former Agent BIDEWELL had previously been advised 
in late July, i978, by ·SA JAY ALDHIZER; FBI~Q, that 
tormer Agent B~D~mLt ~ight be .co~~ac~~q telephonically 
~Y Mr• EBERHA~T of· t~e Hous~ Select committee· on 
assassi11at;ons. 

Former Agent, ~IDEwELL, on ·8/31/78., received. a 
~el~phon~ c~ll a~ his nome,. 11:16 Culver~i~l Drive, 
lvebster Groves, Mo. 6'311~, telephone· t'P'962-0~72, fro~ 
an individual who ident~fied himself a$ M~CnAEL ~BER~~T, 
..requ~sting an interView· by tel·ephone.o · 

2 . .;.. Bureau· (Enc. 4) 

~~J~ Louis 
{3j~-=--
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. , . 

St. Louis, Missouri 
September 7, 197S 

•• 

nOUSE SELECT COHMITTEE OU' ASSASSn~ATimlS. 

Formar . Agent Cletio B. Didel~ell advi·sed on 
questioni~g that he had on at leas~ one occasion inter
view~d carol Pepper, sioter of Jam~s Earl Ray, suspect 
in the assnss~nation of Doctor J.~ar~in Luther ·King in 
Memphis, 'Ten11assee. At that. time., Carol Papper .waf:l . 
residing in. Maplewood, Missouri, and ·the unlawf~l flight 
to avoid ~onfinement case against James Earl nay, 
~e~ulting fron his escape frdm the Missouri State 
Penitentiary, Jefferson City, r:tisso~i, waf? assigned to 
?pecial ~gent (SA) Bidewal~ in ~e St. Louis Division. 
At this· ~ime, no ~nformation ha~ be~~ developed indicat
ing that James. Earl P~y was a suspect in ~a murder of 
Doctor King.. · · 

The interview with _Carol Peppet: was. mos~ 
·:i;ruf;ltra.ting since it appeared she was co:mpletely un
cooperative in £urnishinq any information concerning the 
po$sible whQre3bouts of James Earl Ray. · ~o the best 
of hi·s rccollectiqn, SA Bide~-tel~ a¢tvisod that no othe:r 
Aqcnt acco~panj;cd hira. on tbis ~ter\r~e't-7 and two or three young 
children, pres'lll'i'.ab;Ly children o£ .Carol l?epper 1 Yere in th~ · 
home at ~he ttma. Qf the in~erview. 

t-7itb respect as to how the lead to interview 
Carol ~epper was obta~edt it w*s recalled by SA Bidewell 
that the laaa was developed as a reoult of background 
information furnished by the Kansa~ City Division1 
office· of origin in the unlawful flight to avoid confinement 
case.- TO th~ best of his reco~lec~ion, SA Bidewell advioad 
that no information was obtained -t.hrougl:) the· interview of 

This document contains neither reconu:tendation9- nor conclusions. 
pf the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and i~ loaned to 
your agency; .it and its contents are not to be distributed 
out~ide your a~ency. 

4 - Bureau 
~- St. ·Louis (62-5097) 

CBB:kam 

<.5~ 

' .. 

SV.~-~ 
SiJAAUZEO __:__,.._, . 

• ·tNDU£0:. • . ' . - . 

miD ·~ ... -; 

~=-5 oq-r;~ ~t 41 
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• 
Pepper as to the poss;I.Qle wherQabOuts of ber b~other 
John Ray. Former SA ~idewell -advis~d that investiga• 
tion conducted hy him f.ailed 1:0. deveJ.pp any info~atioli 
indicating that James Ea;-l Ray had· beeh in· the st •. ~ouis 
area sUbsequent to his escape fromlttissow;i :Stata 
Penitentiary in ~ef~erson City, ~~ssouri~ . ' 

. · _ s.A. :Bidewell further' r~called ~at .short1y 
after his int~~iew ,with Cart;)l Pepper, Jaines Earl Ray 
h~crune -the pr;lm~ suspect in ~e Doctor King ~urqer ~d. . 
the case on James ~arl Ray was reassigned to an .~ge~t 
who coUld give full time to thi$ matte;r· and no further 
invest~gation was condue.ted in this matter by SA Bidewell, 
other than to cover .an occasional minor lead which was 
devel9ped dur~ng ~be· course of the inv~stigatio~-• . 
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.. 
FD-350 (Rev. 11-11-75) • 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

Carl 
RO'NCI,n'~s 

~~~~-------CARL ROWAN.--------~--.~. 

', J~S E;ARL RAY,-ti:e-FBI aiid·Dit ~G 

• 

' WASHINGTON··· Attorney Mark Lane's verbal blasts OOQ 1 ~ 
.at Rep. Louis- Stokes ·(D.-Ohio) and other inembers_2!.- uP.-: 
·the·1House Select Committee on. AssassmationS'"1iilght , 
· lead you to- thi~k that Lane really co~siders his client, 
James Earl Ray, 'to be· the greatest victim· of politic.al 
oppression since Anatoly ~hcha~ansky • 

But don't be misled by J;.ane's fr~qtient cries of 
"McCarthyism';-. or his assertions that House members 
we(e ·!teapirig ~nto the confessep kille_r of :pr. Mart4,1 
Luther King Jr. the worst abuses "in the history of 
Congress." · · . · · 
t Understand that ·Mark. Llin~l s- i:ecerit life 
h'as-been_de_v~ted to imagining, and writiDg about, evii 
conspiracies. He took ]{ay before~ this. comltlit!_ee in th~? 
nope .of convincing the American p:ubiic, if not t~e 
Congr~ss,.jhat ~ay .was coerced into confessing.that he 
murdered ~ing and into acc.epting a 99-year ·ter~.Jn 
person, and ·that Ray was a pawn in an FBI plot to kiJl 
the noted Black civil rights leader. 

There was a stormy suspension of Ray's testimony 
partly because, for all' of.Lane's voluble interruptions; 
he a~d his client were faring badly. · 
Lan~ arrived at the hearings surely· feeling that 

millions of Americans, especially the Biacks in 
Congress, were predisposed to, believe .. tpat former 
FBI director J .. Edgar- Hoover was somehow 'behind 
King's killing. After all, hadn't the Rev, Jes.se Jackson 
just s~at~d~pu}?licly tpat he, didn~t think ·~ay puJled thEj 
trigger~ _ . ' 

1 
. But under intense questioning from Stokes, 'Ray 

. and his testimony dealt a blow to any notion that h~ 
was an _ innocent patsy in a governinerit cohspho_acy to 
kill King .. 

' , Ray said he .had lied, deliberately to newspaper 
f1Porters, TV ititerviews, book: . writers and even hi~ 
O)Vn lawyers. l!ut now he wanted the committee and 
the world to believe him when :he said that his 
j.nysterious partner in crime, "Raoul," probably shot 

~Dr. King~·--------------------------------
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• • 
.-- -- - - -- - - ---- - . - - -.-.----:------...., The proble~- "'as, Ray left many who belie"!e in a· 

oonspiracy thin~g that he ~as . Iyiitg through hi~ 
te~th. He - said iie and' ·~Raoul" had smuggled 
na!·eotics -across .the U.S. borders, that they had .runs . 
acioss those borde~s. He said he liad bought, at -the 
suggest~on of "Rao.u_~,;; the riflt?· with ~~ich . :D~.- •King 
w~s -~lain . B~t~ in ·tfie·.Iong ~eri!ld_ qf their th~ifels- ·a~a 
crimiJ!~l_.a,ctivit~~~- tog~t~er; .ac~rdi~&_.to - ~_ay, ~e . ~e'v~~ 
both~rea1. to l!sk "R~'oill!'.~is : Ja~t. ~~~e~ .. Ray ~o_uld not 
nariie a·singl~ ·-per~~ri. *~~- me}v "~li9l!l'·' oi: ~oiil_d g~ve 
the C<?~mi~_ee: a single· clue -as . to 'hi!> iden~ity or. 
location_. · -

If' Lat}e's. t}!eory 'Ya~ .to be that. ''R~oul" w~s .tha" 
~hired killer of'the ;FBI, ~ay ~!lve ~i!ll a :blow - ~e£_aus_e i~ . 
take_s almost ·no . .; sk~pttcism to · C?nclude from :~~y's 
tesHmony that there-is .no '\Raoul .. " 

Ye!, there. i~ .. tlie ._riagg~~g.- .docilinente4· ~a~ that at 
the -behest .of Hoover the FBI· ·Jaunched .at -least zs: 
separate ~~!DP~ig~~- !<> de_stroy Dr. :King· as a--_i~ati~nai:. 
for~e . 'The =fBI- tr~ed, wit~; fut~Iity,_ to prove him· .a 
firiancial crook, a . tax-. cheat; .a tool. of:the. Communists.~ 
The Fin b~gge"cJ. :~is- ~oi~i ~ooms, 'his~ o_ffice, :iapp~4 _·iii~ 
telepho~·e, coC?ked. up - ~irty schemes · t~ ali~itat¢ ~i~ 
!!,()m ~ther Bla_~~-!e~ders,. or.. to -,break. up · his ni~!fi~ge •. 
-11ie ,FBI' e:v.~li Jrie4- to- indu~e -Dr. ~!~g -~o .eommit 

' :s!i,icide_:· . ' - · 
'This, and. a lot more, .will-surely .come out when . the 

· Ass·~_ssin?-tions =~ommittee ·gets ~roun-d -to :p~obing ~he 
_1FBI's wor~.in 'findJ!igJh_e k~ler· of·.Dr. JS:irig. We· ~ay 
get answers as to ·wJiy, with ~Ray's finger{lrints alJ over 
t~e .g_un af!d o~h~r ~pi!Jgs found .pel}r tp~ ··scene of 
Jli~ murder, .jt: too~ . -~o·. !ong .. for the FBI.to ~tao_lish · 
t~e J!!volvement of_RaJ... , · j _ 
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_;y·iiv-rot. fANzz ·-·r-- -~ p;Ibu·~~t"b;ld to~' 
; !~GUS Washington Jackson in a letter one weeU1 
~-d . . • il<?t-kill King.," .:: 
~- I!Jorrespondent .. . before he testified: "I di(l1' 

· Washington··"With all the ~ Mrs. King's opinion of the 
, plots, all the continuous sur- FBI was buttressed in recent j 
, ve~ance and all the sophisti- weeks by a report concerning i 
• cated methods used by the an alleged plot to assassinate I 

CIA and t'he FBI,'' the King received by the FBI's 1 
;. widow. of the Rev. Dr. Martin St. Louis field office. The·; 
~Luther King said Monday, ':I report remained unchec~edr; 
:: cannot believe that they ha9 for five years because a St.:~ 
~ no idea that Martin was ;J'.otPs FBI agent "disrekardi. r:iiout 'to be assassinated." . 'ed" a basic regulatimi con 
·; Thus, Mrs. Caretta Scott cerning the dissemination c i 

~ . g joined the list of other criminal information, accor l n\ ro~ent civil rights lead- ding to bureau officials. ; 
! 'era, including Rev. Jesse The. allegations, transmit- i 
i ·Jackson, who have publicly ted to the St. Louis bureau in; 
I expressed some doubt as to 1973 by an informer, were : 
:: whether they are convinced basically that Russell G .• 

·that James Earl Ray was- ·Byers, ·a former auto parts, 
'involved at all, and that they dealer in St. Louis, had said • 

· emphatically believe there he was offered $50,000 in · 
, was a conspiracy to kill Dr. 1966 or 1967 to arrange for: 

King. · the murder of Dr. King. -! 
.:!, Jam~s Earl Ray appeared Tlte agent, whom FBI offi-l 

) ~.lf~fore the House Assassina- cials refused to identify, r~- i 
.. ; 't\ ons Committee for three portedly prepared a repc!rt! 
k'd ys two weeks ago and told containing the informatio'J1, ·' 
~.mwittee membe!s a;1d -~~ . (Se~ 2nd Section-Page 8)~u :J -=---=-- -·~- ·, .... 4 

+·"- i,, -·· ....... - ---

'~Conspiracy , n. ; 
i .lacing one copy in a fil~ odl . i 
. e informer and another on} 
·:Byers~ Bureau officials . said ' 
the agent, however, failed to • 

. follow a regulation requiring 
·.agents to forward any infor- " 
·ination about a specific crime ~ 

! ~to agents working on the ~ 
~e. . . il 

I 
·. The information remained 
·buried in St. Louis FBI files 
·until about four months ago 
·when an FBI agent checked . 

' the file on Byers, who hadl' 

I. ·been implicated in the theft!' · 
; .of a statue from a St. Louis(; . . 
. .m~seum.. : t-.' ._ • • n.:;i 

·-----·--·-------....... -~--------------~---· --- . 
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(MO\.Int Clipping In Spac:o Solow) 

JA~~~s·s~~tiQn P~el .'S~ijh 
;~eet :\With. Cong_ressmad~ 

'· ·n : -., ·.~By JO MANNIES · · · ·~- • • ti_Iituth~r King' it~ -·;.--.......... ~ ~ . 
· It : 'Of the Post-Dispatch Staff . Last month, the Administra~on 

If· ,9Jiver Patterson, the Black Jack man Committee decided to, postpone conild_· 
t~no.contends that he was hired to spy eration cif the request until its acco~hts 
f'JY' the House Assassinations Commit- subcommitt~ has inVllStigated PatWr-
tee, will discuss his allegations tomor- son's allegations. J • _ • 

row, in Washington with a member of the Patterson said at a news conference 
1 liouse Administration Committee. here on Aug. 7 that he used illegal inves-
~ . : .Rep. Mendel J. Davis, D-S.C., con- tigative techniques at .!he direction of I 
: f•rn~ed on Monday that he wi!l meet with· House investigators. .; 

Patterson tomorrow. "But I'd rather not Patterson, 34, of 123500ld Halls Fer-· 

I 
say. what we will talk about " he said. ry Road, said Monday that he had tete.:.! 

. ~ .DavJs noted, however, that a subcom- · phoned several members of the accounts.: 
: mittee of which he is a member is re- subcommittee last .week to ask whether; 
• ·viewing the Assassinations Committee's they wanted to meet witlr~m. · ,. ·• -~ 
I ~\ r~q!lest for an additional $800,000, which · . · ;. . . . ' ~-~ 
I il-rnembers contend is needed to complete Only Davts a~cepted the mvtt~tJon. : 

1 -~iriql:iries into the killings of President ' . Patterson. sa•d he ~as making t ! l . · tnp to Wa~hmgton at hts own expens • 
..:... ~gp,p ~.' ~~~n_e_d~ ~~~ l)W Rev . . r:~~ ?f~~~ .; ,. ~qt_u~e :•1 h~ve_ nothin.~ be_tt:r t~ do::.: .. ;~ 

··-~5"521. 5 D>ocid: 329 89797 P.age .30 
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?~~.,.Patterson said""'itris·"sclieduled to. 'lions ""without 'the prior kn~w!cidg~ ot 
11 meet with House investigators Sept. 15 the person whose conversation is bt\\ng 

~ ~~ · in New York to discuss the allegations. · recorded." Wiretapping and electrc:iu~ 
~ at the Assassinations Committee's ex- surveillance also are prohibited. 1\ ( 
r ·pensc. ln April, Patterson testified befot~ 
. . Patterson said he had once been an the Assassinations Committee's investi 
~: informer for the Federal Bureau of In- gative staff. · · •. 
~- . vestigation and was employed in recent He now contends that Conrad Baetz, a 
t·. months by the Assassinations Commit. . staff investigator, handed him written 
~ · tee to spy on Jercy Ray, a .brother of 'answers'- some false- for his official 

James Earl Ray, the convicted assassin testimony.. "• 
· · (/f King. . . . . · The news conference here was con. 
. . Patterso~ sard· his dutres mcl~ded ducted· by Mark Lane, attorney for 
· tape-recordr!Jg telep~o~e conversatro~s James Earl Ray, .. . : 

•. :.:; v;rth l~r.ry Ray, Slftmg · thro~gh Ray.s · Lane maintained that Patterson had 
: · l:ieloqgmgs for le~t~rs from h1s brother · been' part of i "conspiracy" to preven~ 
·~· - a?d e~en acqumng samples ~f Jerry fair investigation into King's death and 

Rays hair. . · to discredit Ray's contention that, d~'\. 
. :. R~les·a~opted by the ~ommlttee last· (spite his guilty plea, he is innocent. 

"? year. for~~~ tape-re<;ordmg conversa- • . . : y ' • • , • • • • . ,.{ . .. 

~ .... .. ' -- " ·' ··-~ ~. • • . .... . • • .oc • • " " "' " , . .. __ ., . . .. ~ • • :- ......... ' • ' • ·.~ .. t.:t ~~ .. ... . - . ~ ..,l, 
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DIRECTOR, fBI (62~117290) 
-ATTENTION: 90~GRESS~O~AL . INQUJ;:RY ~IT., 

RECORJ;>S l1ANAGEz.IENT DJ:V.ISI()N. 

SAC, ST. LOUIS .{62"'!"5097)' 

HOUSE SELECT CO~iiTTEE 
ON- ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA) 

. Re· B~ea.u te1et:YI?~ to St. Louis· S/31/78 •. 

8/31/78 

Enc~oseq ~or FBIHQ a~e Xer~xed copies of ~eria1s and 
lAs conta.ined Jn ~t. J;.ouis file. 76-4797 _ captione~-, "JOHN LA~RY 
RAY; EFP; 90: St. Louis". 

@
2 ... Bureau (Enc., 30) 

- St. Louis (1 - 76-4797) 
. ' tf:) - 62-~097) 
CJC/sfm/lsn V 
(4) 

; . ./' 
1/.s: ,;~ 

/' 
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SAC, ST. LOUIS (~83-ii7) P 

·SA ROBERl: R •. KAEMPFER 

STEVEN FINER; 
" MARTIN FINER; 

RlCO 

• • 
8/31/78• 

OJ?. ·8/30/78 S!l)NEY FINE~ teJ_ephonic"ally a4v~sed 
wri.ter that on 8/28/78 after noon h~ was con~acte4 by .
M~L WAXMAN, l'lash·ington, D. C., and CONRAD BATES, Wood 
River, Illino.i,.s, investigators for the Select Committ~e 
on Assassinations who stated they had i~formation regarding 
an incident between SID F~NER and RUSSELL BYERS in 1974. 

FINER advised them he had not knoWn BYERS then 
except to see him occasionally at Fil\er.Met~l Company when 
.BYERS apparently· l'las visiting SID' 5 ht6ther ALBERT aka 
ASH F~NER (now deceased). 

Investigatijrs stated they were going to 
see ALBERT-'s \-iidow .NORMA FINER. 

·The above is funli-shed for the informat.ion of 
the file. 

k - 183-117 
(lJ - 62-5097 
. RRK:sfril 

(3) • 
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HOUSE S:!:LECT CO~i'.ITTEE ON ASSASSUH\TIONS 

BY LETTER AUGUST 23, 1978, TH~ HSCA R~QUES1ED TH4T TH~ FBI 
FUENISH A COPY OF THZ ST. LOUIS F'Ii!:LD OFFicf~L.P~1Gj!f-~yey-~l{2 

\ 
RECENT f'UGI TI VE CASE I NVO'LVP~G JOH:-J U\RRY Fi!'~~SE DS:1E~ '-;I{JI! ~~ ) 

LOUIS TO a E: E:~TI 't~go "JOHN L.AR!;Y RAY: EFP (A) ; 00: S ·1. 
{' '· . . 4 '3 

-~~foq~~l 

ST. LOUIS IS i1EQUES TtD TO {~~t~TE ONE COPY 

C£L 76·4794)". •, 
. 

OF AP.OVS-

~:::::JTIO~ED FlU~ INVOLVH~G JOHN LA~RY "RAY MJCt PROVI!E IT T0 :..FBI 
. \ . \ \ . 

HE~DQUARTERS, ATTE~TfON: C0NG~ESS!dNAL I~qUI ~Y ~NIT, ~ECO~~S 
' ;I 
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

·;: NASHYILLE, Tenn. (AP)-James EarkBal(e·aiSin 
a letter tfiat the House assassinations committee, aided 
by reporters, distorted evidence and tried to "nail us to 
.the cross." 

: ;# Last week, federal marshals tOok Ray to Washington 
.to testify before the committee about the killing of civil 
rights leader Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

As he has for nearly a decade, Ray recanted his 1969 
guilty plea, saying he was duped by a mysterious· man 

: named Raoul, ill-served by his former lawyer and co. 
creed by the rigors of his confinement. 

IN A LETTER written on Brushy Mountain Peniten
. tiary stationery and addressed to The Associated Press 

·• here, Ray said: "Concerning the hearing, apparently 
they had everything laycd out to, .quotating Cong. 

. Mandel Davis, 'nail us to the cross' ... My assesment of 
the hearings are the same as Con g. Davis; and it seems 

· ffiat m·ost-of-the -press.didJh~i! best io assist the com-
·, mittee." The spelling~nd gr.amJllar ifrlfRa~'S; _ :···--··-···--··- :-· ·-~·· ............................ ~-·-······- ....... ·····~ 

.... ·~~estions and evidence presented d1u:i~~ 
."three days of testimony in Washington concerned his 

• whereabou~s just before Dr.-King was shot April~. 19G8, 
;in Memphis. There were suggestions that Ray stalked 
· Dr. King through Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee. 
· The committee produced a laundry ticket purporterl

~:"Iy placing Ray in Atlanta April I, a day Ray says he 
·.was driving through Mississippi toward Memphis to 
:meet Raoul. 
: : "THEY CAN SURPRISE you with documents that 
''you have not viewed for years and thus give a false 
' impression of the evidence," Ray wrote in his Jetter. "I 
:was in Mississippi April!, 1968, but I may have a prob
< Jem proving it now." . . . _ . .. 
.. Ray also alleged that the·committee paraphrased a 
; Jetter he wrote in 1968 about his inability to sleep in a 
. Memphis jail cell, and turned its emphasis around. 

·. The committee's investigation of Dr. King'~ death.~ 

.• resumes this winter. ., .. -':-::.::. ...... ··----~.~~·~.t •·.:·:: ... ~···· -·· ....... -......... _ ......... - ... 
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. ·fllay ~on Ba(fle, . ~ 
Apporrre.ntl~ost war ; 

l . WASHINGTON (UPI)- Ja~es Earl Ray was bad: 
1 

11 n:~t would connie~-R~y's claim ~;;-;;1 
beht,1d ~rs Satur~ay an.~, ~a'Jing an ab~pt turnabo~ Jinanced by a mysterious crony named "Raoul" ~nd -te-pa_g..._«:_•_n_a_m_e_o_f __ _ 

f 
whr~ h1s con~ress10nal tn~l resumes tn Novembe'f, JIOSSibly explain where he got the money to buy a C!Jr 1per, c1ty and state.J 
apjSears destmed to serve hlS full 99-year sentence f,br and travel extensively. - I· I 

I ~ing the Rev. Dr. M_arti~ Luther Ki~g. i i -Agreement by Ray that he had been offered a d~l 
The House Assassmat10ns Committee took Ray but by a member of the committee for a lighter sentence if 

of his Tennessee prison and gave him the public forum he could name anyone involved in a conspiracy to kill 
t he has sought for years to plead his innocence despite a King. NO nall)es came either from Ray or Rep. Harold Pg. 6A f formal confession of guilt_. But it also disclosed new s. :tawyer, R-Mich., who said he made the offer. " 
i evidence that Ray and his attorney, Mark Lane, found · .f- Finally, Friday's blockbuster, from Scotland I 

} "most damaging." ·I Yard's Eist, a sergeant on the famed Flying Squad who . 
f Two surprise developments Friday dealt severe II gunrded Ray while the prisoner was awaiting exQadi- ~ 

ST. ~LOUIS 
POST-DISPATCH • 

ST. LOUIS, MOJ ~ i blows to Ray's contentions - a retired British police- I tion to the United States. . . j 

I 
man's statement that Ray boasted of killing King short- --'- . •. ---- •.. , ~1 ·1 • ---::=; 
ly after his arrest in London in 1968, and the admission Rep. Samuel L. Devine R-Oh

1
•
0 

·read 1 d th t ' 
f h .· h h' f R , l'b' . . , , a ou e ran. o anot er wnness t at lS support o ay s a 1 1 was scnpt of an mterview with Eist that he 

5 
'd th . 

f b · ted :\ b . . a1 ecommJt-a nca . . . te1 o tamed JUSt two weeks ago. •. 
• Lane responded angnly to the wntten statement .Of Ray's role in the King killing Eist ··d· "DJ· · 
~ from the policeman, saying he understood the officer the course of conversation he d [· . saJ · ,:mg -
f had been charged with corruption and fired in disgrnce. actually come out with 

1
·t 'but 

1
·te mittehly -. hethdt:ln't 

·' n ' ed I d I ·1 N be · f h 1• • - was ere m e t:on-~ . 1a~ .ore t te e ay unt1 ovem r m urt er c7ues- versatJon that he done it. He was quite proud of it , ..t 

. uonmg of Ray. , Eist's statement concluded· "If · · · 
) Scotland Yard later said the officer - Alelt.~nder sion of James Earl Ray and fr you ;~n~ an 1~res- ;-
l <\nthony Eist, now a pub owner- was found innocent of . • om w a e to me, 

, ; lerruption in a trial earlier this year. · ·.- --·- -· • ,_ ---- •. _.::1." 
• . When Ray reappears before the committee in No-

: -' ·ember, questioning is expected to focus on whether he gentlemen, for what it is worth: I haven't any.d6~9t in 
• ~as part of a conspiracy rather than a lone killer. The t;'lY mind that he did that on his own. For whatever 
• committee holds hearings in September on conspiracy n~ason he did it, he did it on his own. If it had been any-
; theories about the killing of Pre$ident John F. Kennedy. tf.ing or anybody· behind him on that particular job, 
i The three days of hearings produced: d\uing the days of many conversations that I had wi\h. 
t -Testimony that Ray left Los Angeles in 1968 and, hiin, it would have come out." 
: paralleling King's movements, went to Selma, Ala., "It's false," said ·Ray. Both he and Lane said tlie n: 
: Atlanta, and finally to Memphis, Tenn., where the civil statement was the most damaging evidence yet pre- : 
l rights leader was killed by a bullet from the rifle Ray sented. ·• 
' admits he bought. •• ·.: ·~ ~~-~ .... :.:..u :-..i.i,~.; L - ..:..u~I··;:ftuc~; 
( - Evidence that Ray was in Atlanta on Aprill, 1968. 

In an outburst that made his attorney wince, Ray 

8/20/78 

HSCA 

Character: 
or 

~ told the committee that if anyone could show that he 
1 was in Atlanta on April 1, "I'll just take responsibility 
~ for the King case right here on TV." The committee 
· produced a woman, now 75, who said from a wheelchair 
~ that she had made out laundry and dry-cleaning re
~ ceipts to a man calling himself Eric Galt, an alias used 
• 'by Ray, in Atlanta on that day. 

Classification: SL 6 2-5.0-9.7 
Submitting Officc:St. Louis 

i - An admission of lying from the only living sup
' porter of Ray's alibi that Ray was at a Memphis serv-

ice station when King was killed. 
· "This story is completely false," said Dean Cowden, 

• who had first corroborated Ray's alibi. Cowden, a · ' 
• commodity dealer, said he was more than 400 miles 

away at his Port Neches, Texas, home at the time and 
had given false information to help a friend who was an 
investigator for one of Ray's earlier attorneys. t 

- Fingerprints connecting Ray to a S600 bani{ ro!). 
bcf-y in London Jtme 4, J%8. shortly before his ~rrest, 
anli committee indications that there is evidence link
in~ Ray to a still-unsolved $27,00Q b~k robbery "~t-N· .• , 

, torl,IJI. · · · 
~~ 
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/ ro>~ -

:-Rgy brother puts on show 
~ 1 

)ames Earl Ray's younger brother, Jerry, came to. 
· ~ Alton with an entourage of television cameras Friday, in I .... J hopcs _Qfdispclling accusations that he was involved in~ 

Ray told reporters that he was working at a country 
club in Northbrook, Ill. at the time of the robberv and 
has not been in Alton since 1961. ~ j 

· the 1907 holdup of the Bank of Alton. · 
, I Bu(lie was given a cold shoulder by police and bank F""' 

officiats, some of whom called Ray's visit a publicity 
stunt • .., , 
Ray~hrrived at the Bank of Alton about 10 a.m. and 

said ~e would like bank employees who witnessed the 
robbery to see if they could identify him. 

"I gt~n't rob this bank or any other banks," Ray said. 
"I have been accused on national television of being a 
robb{G and I want to clear myself." 

- b 

PA'UL'UTIERBACK, president of the bank, told Ray 
the \Y,iJnesses were.no longer employees of the Bank of 
Alton... . . 

"I;.Was very surprised Mr. Ray came to the bank," 
• Utterback said. "I really don't know why he did it, or ! 
} wha[lie hoped to accomplish." ' · 

I 
"111~ whole thing was a publicity stunt," said another 

.. ! bank··official. "The cameras were rolling, so it was a 
perf~ct stage for him to say what he wanted." 
Ra~ was implicated in the July 13, 1967 robbery in 

-~ statements made by Rep. floyd J. Fithian, D-Indiana, 
duri~g testimony'by James Earl Ray before the House 
Assassinations Committee Thursday. Fithian said the 
con~i~ted killer of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
and .one of Ray's brothers may have been the two 

.stocking-masked men who robbed the bank of $36,000. 
~congressman said Jerry and James Earl Ray h~d 

met·in Chicago shortly before the holdp, and evidence 
front~the robbery w:ts found 1~ blocks from their 
uncle) Alton home. · · 
A~ORDING TO ONE theory, James Earl Ray could • 

have.11sed the loot to elude authorities for more than a 1 

year'~tat would discredit Ray's conte.ntion that he was I I paidi_>y a mysterious conspirator named Raoul. 
1
• 

After a brief stop at the bank, Jerry Ray and a 
teleV,{sion crew went to the Alton police station to deny 
his involvement in the robbery. Alton authorities told 
nie '.Globe-Democrat Thursday that the Rays were not 
sus~ts in the holdup. . 

Ray told Lt. Walter Conrad that he was willing to 

/ 
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~\James Earl Ray: "That's probably the most damaging state- .:J 

ment that's been made against me ••• admiHing guilt on a mur.. I 
·: )der chage .•. lt is false." . ~ · . - AP Wirephoto 

~_.,. ~~'w~ 
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f. . · ByDENNISJ.McCARTIJY :_ RAY, .IIOWEVER, denied to the 
f--6!obeolkmocrnt Staff Writer ~inmlttee that he had made such a l 

f: WASHfNGTO:-i- An ab!li witness 
~ for James Earl Ray admitted under 
• oath Friday that he had lied when 
f .. he said he saw Ray at a Memphis 
~ . service station at the time Dr. f Martin Luther King Jr. was shot to 
. death. 
?. Coy Dean Cowden testified before 
-~ the House assassinations committee 

that. he was actually in Beaumont, 
·Texas, 400 miles from Memphis, 

;, when Dr. King was slain April 4, 
:·~ 1968. . . 
r, RAY, WHO IS serving a 99-year 
L. sentence for Dr. King's murder, has 
~ . -said that at the time of the shooting 
~ .he was at a Texaco station in 
:; Memphis to liave a tire repaired on 
~ .his white Mustar.g. · 
j · Mark Lane, the attorney for Ray 
.f~ . at the committee hearings, had said 
;.-. in a 1977 .book titled "Code Mark 
£, • Zorro" that Cowden claimed to have 
• seen Ray at the station at the time 
~ of the assassination. 
t "This is completely false," Cow
t- den testified during questioning by f' .-~~ep. Robert Edgar, .D-Pa. . 
t~· :· Cowden· said his part-of the alibi 
~ { story was rehearsed with Renfro 
~ · Hays, a private investigator, who 
t. ·gave the same story to the National 
~ ' Enquirer newspaper last year. 
;: ON THE WITNESS stand, Cow
!:. den; who testified that he was a 
? former mental patient, said Hays 
r· bad hoped to "ma~e · a million 
.,, dollars" out of the·Dr. King case. 
(· "I let Renfro lead me into this," 
~~ -Cowden-said. ·'-'I-didn!t-have-to-go· 
t. •. along with it, but I did." . . 
~'. Cowden was-asked 'by a commtt
t. tee member whether ·Lane had 
\" realized that his story was false. 
:· · "He bought it hook, line and 
~ sinker," (;owden replied. • t, . "That seems like appropriate 
~--equipment for Mr. Lane," comment-

ed Rep. Harold Sawyer, R-Mich. 
~· LANE TOLD The Globe-Democrat 
' later, "I don't know when Cowden is 

telling the truth ... He lied before in 
. talking about the matter. Now he 

: says he's telling the truth." 
Cowden's testimony dealt another 

· blow to the 50-year-old Ray's claim 
that he did not kill Dr. King. He 
pleaded guilty to ihe shooting in 1959 
but repudiated the plea several days 
later. For: years he has sought a new 
trial. 
· Ray insists that he was framed by 
a mystery· man known only as 
Raoul. 

~ Other testimony introduced Fri
·~ay alleged that Ray .had indicated 
'.\hat he had killed' Dr. King when he 
1atked with a Scotland Yard inspec-

' t\ir-shortly after-his arrest in London 
in June 1968. 

confession while awaiting..txtradi-
tion to the United States. ..., · 

"That's probably the most damag
ing statement that's been made 
against me • • • admitting guilt on a 
murder charge ••• It is false," Ray 
declared. · . · 

His attorney contende,d that the. 
allegations by former Inspector Al
exander Anthony Eist, who is now 
retired, are unreliable. 

Rep. Samuel l.. Devine, R-Ohio, 
read aloud a report on a recent 
interview of Eist by the committee's 
stafC. 

DEVINE QUOTED Eist as saying 
that he was one of Ray's guards 
during the weeks of his incarcera
tion in London and that Ray often 
ronfided in him. 

Committee investigators asked 
Eist, who now.has a pub in Cam
bridge, England, ~hether. Ray had 
admitted killing Dr. King. . 
. "Oh, no, no, no/' Eist replied. "He 
didn't actually·come out with it, but 
it was there in the conversation that · · 
he had done it." 

At one point, Eist was asked, "Did 
he express hatred for blacks?" 

"Yes," Eist replied .. "There 
r. wasn't any doubt at all . , . He.said 

1
.• he was trying to get to Africa to 1 ·Shoot some more." ' · ' b · EIST SAID Ray's ego was such/ 

that he began de5cribing the a5sas5~· · 
nation of Dr. King. I 

"He told me about? gun. He sa) 
he threw it away. He told me ~e had 
left this place (where the shooting of 
Dr. -King ·occurred); saw-a-police; 
man, panicked and t~rew away the 

.. gun." . 
Eist also said Ray boasted that he 

could only be convicted of conspira
cy -that authorities couldn't P.rove 
that he had fired the weapon that 
'killed Dr. King. 

The former inspector quoted Ray • 
as saying that he thought he wou~d 
be sentenced to one to 10 years m 
prison on a conspiracy charge. Eist 
said Ray was happy about this 
prospect, and hoped that it would be 
concurrent with a 20-year sentence 
he had been serving in Missouri. 

RAY ESCAPED from the Missouri 
State Penitentiary April 23, 1967. He 
had been·convicted of robbing a St. 
Louis supennarkt of $191 in 1959. . . · · 

;.· Eist .also quote~ Ray as saymg 
!!that "For him to have shot a black 

1! man of note in, certa~n parts. ~f 
/! American would make htm a natto! • 
~ at hero ... He seemed absolutely 

mad about publicity. He re~ly 
wanted it." . • -1 

Ray predicted, according to E1st, 
that he would receive $250,000 to 
$500,000·for killing Dr .. King because 

1 

I 

.. -.. .. 
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... . be would "have J?O shortage of 
f~hortage of fund-raisers. 

~ H'e would get them to go on TV and . 
• • he could write books ••• " 

After Devine read the interview 
report, Ray charged that it showed 
that the assassinations committee 

·. "intends to cOlcify me." 

• 

.-.~ . . ~ · - ·_;.:'1 
·~ .pervert justice in connectSea s.1:it~ • 

jewel robberies but was found inno
cent of the charges earlier this year . 

When Lane was asked after the 
hearing how dependable the British 
lawyer was, Lane replied, "How do 
1 know! I don't know the guy." 

ACTING COMMITTEE 

ABOUT THAT TIME, Lane re
turned to the hearing room after 
being away briefly and said he had 

. made a call to a British lawyer. ,~ 1/ 

ChairmanRichardson Preyer, D
N.C., promised that the committee 
would explore the issue of Eist's 
credibility. It was announced that 
Eist would be called as a witness. 

\ · · · He said the lawyer described Eist ,1' as cor11lpt and "a disgrace to the ~ 
English police force," and that he 
had been forced to leave his job.for 
unlawful conduct. 

• ' ~" In London, a Scotland Yard 
; I spbkesman said later that Eist was 
~ -I. - charged in 1976 .wi~h.c.on.sp~t:ac: to 

Docid:32969797 Page 

Walter Fauntroy, the District of 
Columbia delegate, asked that Ray 

'be excused indefinitely while other 
witnesses were heard. \ 

Preyer granted the request· an~ l: 
said it was likely that Ray would rao1. · • 
be recalled.until November. , " . . . . ;:} ,, ' 

'-. 
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Kelley says no_thing 1 . . l 

· ~ew in Ray's testimo,h~ \. 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Former FBI and that conspiracy the<r,es were only 

Director Clarence Kelley said testimonY- speculation. 
by James Earl Ray, convicted murderer 
of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr:, Kelley called the news conference to 
had shown no new evidence of any COJ~- announce he would not nn for mayor of 
spiracy in the 1008 slaying. t Kansas City. But he said he would ac. 

"He (Ray) did it. He did it alone. We cept an appointment to tle city's Police 
have no showing of any conspiracy," Board if it were offered. 
Kelley, whose agency investigated the 
killing of the civil rights leader, said 
Friday. 

"I AM OF THE opinion that the story 
is as lt was investigated by the FBI," 
Kelley said at a news conference. "If 
additional leads .come up, they tradition
ally have been pursued. But there has 
been nothing to counter the original and 

. definite conclusion that Martin Luther 
King was slain by James Earl Ray." 

: The FBI has been under fire in the 
~s~. with ~ivil ngb_ts_leaders_and Ray's 
attorney charging the federal agency 
was behind a conspiracy to kill Dr. King. { 

But Kelley said' Ray's testimony be-/ 
re the House assassinations subcomu:e had not support~ those charges.~ 

"MY COMMITMEl'lFS are so 
· demanding I could not gTe it the time 
the job of mayor takes," le said. 

Kelley said he was committed to 
work with a private ma1agement con
sulting firm, to lecture mnthly at the 
University of Alabama il Birmingham 
and to make other speedles around the 
country. 1 • · 

"I had hope<i my lifest'Jle would level 
off when I left the FBI, blt instead I am 
more deeply enmeshed tlan ever before 
.@d cannOt fg~l!l;e c:Qll'ltlltmen~ !Jlade .k! 
long ago," he said. . 11 . . . 

He said he turned dom offers fo be 
police chief in four different cities\ ~in
cluding Los Angeles, ater he left~ the 
FBI. . _.,:: ~ ·: 

ri 
~ ~ t :t 

_gran-ted parole ' j 
. . . 

WASHINGTON (AP)- John Larry Ray, a 
brother of convicted assassin James Earl Ray, 
bas been granted a parole from a federal prison 
in Marion, Ill., where he is serving a bank rob- I 
bery sentence, the Justice Department said Fri· 
day. -

Ray was granted parole effective Sept. 18 by· ' 
the U.S. Parole Commission. 

He was originally scheduled for parole June 
14, but that was rescinded while the commission 
looked into a complaint about possible perjured 
testimony before the House assassinations com
mittee. 

The complaint was made by the committee, 
which is investigating the· assassination of civil 
rights leader the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
James .Earl Ray; who pleaded guilty to the slay-

(! ing but later recanted, is the key witness in cur-
l:· rent committee hearings. · ... . ·; 

·' John Larry Ray was sentenced to 18 years ih 
;i prison in U.S. District Court in St. Louis in 1971. 
. He was convicted of robbing the Bank of st: Pd· 
· ters in St. Charles,County on Oct. 26, 1970. . 
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Wit~;;~~ E~P~~~~:;i'To R~]fit;; 
R«JJ's Se~yi~e ~Statio~ 4Ji~.i. -~V 
I 

By GERALD M. BOYD :! \ ~ rhe London bank robbery and the rob-?, 
' A Washington Correspondent · 1\ery of a Bank of Alton, 111., to financ~/{ 
, of the Post·Dispatch ws .travels an~ other ac~ivlties from~ 

WASHINGTON- The House Assassi- J,pnl-1967 to h1s capture m connection 
- ~ations Committee has witnesses from" 1 ~'ith theKing killing about 15 months • 
_Memphis service station who are pre- . later. . . ·! 
pared to testify that James Earl Ray . !he comm!ttee members, through ~e- . 
was not on the premises when the Rev: . 1taJied quest1ons Thursday, su~gest,?d. 
Dr. Martin Luther King was assassinat- ; \\that Ray not only murder~d. Kmg ~!Jt-. · 
ed, the Post-Dispatch has learned. ! ~cte<_J alone. However, the gnlhng, whrth,. 
. \ . o_nt1~_ued t~ay, ga.v_c __ no su~gestion. -as~>;{.·~ 
The testimony, considered crucial, . _ • 

would directly contradict both the alibi tP. a motiye•lor Ray to kill King. · 
~ay has used to contend that he was not · •f .. A· motive is the hardest thing,i to 
involved in the murder of the civil right;t ~~ove," ·one cmmittee staff attorney :;aid 

illeader and his testimony under oath t I' ~f· the end• of the hearing. "What we: are 
1\,~the committee: : ·,, trying t(i.'ddis•to present the facts, wd I 

A source said Thursday that th, 1~ u"'• 'II have to decide on the· 
:{Nitnesses wer~ in Washington and woul~ ~o?it/y~~:~lf." . 
testify if Ray completed his appearance 'the d~y;long questioning of Ray was , 
before the committee today, when· the repeatedly• interrupted by his attorney 
public hearing ends. I( not, they are Mark tane. Lane, who has been critical 
expected to be called by the committee ' ot the c6filinittee's investigation, said at , 

· in November when it resumes its public ~everal"points that the session was 
· sessions on the King assassination. "' · h · 

Tile witnesses, the source said, worked ~~milar to the anti-Commumst eanngs_ 
. at the Memphis service station where c;onducre'd by Sen. Joseph McCarthy in 

Ray says he was getting a.tire repaired i)le '505·~· · n 
·about· the·time-King was-killed-April-4,. ·; 'lIn his--first public statements on tt:e 
1968. • assassination,· Ray t estified unaer oa1h 

His sworn statement to the committee ; Wednesd,ay that he did not kill King alld 
Wednesday said he was at. the station, ~- that he had been framed by a man whom 
although he could not name it. ... he knew:qilly as "Raoul." 

The witnesses, .whom the source would . After·the two men met in Montreal in 
: ·not identify, are expected to be a part of ; August 'f!i67, they engaged in several 
~ the committee's attempt to discredit · smuggling· ventures and in many south-

Ray's account of his role in the King em cities1 the last time in Memphis the · 
· ~assination. Detailed questioning ~y 1' day of Klng's murder, Ray said . 
. tie committee on Thursday raised sev•\r- 1 In relci:tlonship to the. King assassina-
. a\ doubts about May's story and lert hint i tiOJ), Ray-·said Ri10ul had on different 

s mingly shaken. Committee mcmbe}sj ocd\sioris;·lnstructed him 'to purchase a 
. appeared openly skeptical. hig~-powered rifle, a pair of binocllllfrs 

an~! to register in the rooming houseiin 
: · Evidence offe~:ed by. the committee Mel~cphis'from which the shot that killed " · -· · -·- f King is believed to have been fired. ~ 
: ~owed that Ray ·visited at-least foul · !-: Rep. Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, said neither 

ties where King was present in the ·' --· · · • l 
. o~ths before the assassination. Rall 1 

. ctemed the implication that he waJ· ~ 
s!alking King. · J 

The committee, for the · first time, f 
presented documents that showed tvat a : 
Ray thumb print had been found \'Jn a ! 

X 
tc that was used in a robbery of a IM;k 1 

I London when Ray was in that co111itry. .: 
• A cornmitlee member, Rep. Flojc:I i ~ 
I-it~ian, D-lnd., suggested whfle qucs: ~ 

: ~H~nmg Ray that Ray might have used { 
• • . • • . ·- 't : .· ,-ll., . ..- t.. 'lJ<• "' '--" ~ .-.;.l 
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firocrai ai;thorltles nor committee inves-
t tigf!tors have ever been able to find~ 
; an'ione who might be Raoul. The com-
; -~ttee, through files, witnesses' state-, 
~·tr.ents and other documents, then at-1 

' tempted to establish that Ray's account 1 
• of events was doubtful or, in some 
·.instances, false. 
~· Ray's possible involvement in the 
~ .. Alton bank robbery, raised by Fithian, 
l·drew a heated objection from La'ne, and 
·.a quick no from Ray about having a role 
j in the ctime. . ; 
• Through questioning, Fithian estab-
' lished that Ray had been in Alton on July 
• 14, 1967, the day the holdup occurred • 
. The bank was robbed of $27,000 by two 

men, and the case has gone unsolved,,, 
Fithian said. • \ 

• Fithian said clothing and several itell1s 
~ hsed in the robbery were found by · 
· authorities about a block from t~e house 
··of a Ray relative living in Alton at the 
; .. time. In addition, he said, one of ~ay:s , 
~brothers, Jerry, who was then workmg m 
·Chicago, had been off work on the day of . 

· the holdup. 11. I 
! ·Fithian noted that Jerry Ray anti · 
: .another brother, John, had b<:en arreste? \ 
· iri l970 for the robbery of another bani •. 
:. He~~ aid John Ray had b;en invplved ill 
; fou other bank robbenes dunng 1969 

· :.an 1970. 
. ·Fithian's imp!ication is that t~e b~nk 

1
. 

fr;,bbery could ha~~. gi~en Ray n?oney. to 
:liYe on for several months. F•)})owmg 

~ tl[at line of thought, he then in,iroduced 
i e.fidence that showed that Rily might 
: liave robbed the London bank, when he 
• fted.the.country_after_King's_death. 
' . Ray said he knew nothing about the I 
f ·.!::!d~~~:~k holdup, in which about $250 . 

·· But Fithian said a note demanding 

1 
.money had Ray's thumbprint o~ ~t and 

, .said the fingerprint had been venf1ed by 
:··scotland Yard, the Federal Bure~u of 
) Investigation and a-private cotCsultant 
t' 'J.lired.by the committee. . :/ . 
. '\~Fithian said that, if Ray was, making 
: '; alse statements on the ro?bery, other 
i aarts of his testimony might also ~; .. !{ ·l untrue. . .• . "' ·. '.. •· . . * . \'1 ""·ti' 
). --
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• 
~ut Ray notC{! that British authoiitl~ .. 

had never charged him with the crime\. 
af!hough he said two other charges wcro.. 
med at the time or his capture. L 
~.If they had something, why didn't • 

they charge me with it?" he asked. • 
Fithian said that authorities were 

more concerned about ha\·ing Ray extra
dited to the United States to stand trial 
for the King killings. And after his g\iilty 
plea, n(l reason r:xisted to purs~e the 
ma~er since he had been given a 99-ycaf. 
sentence, Fithian said. I' · 

:E:arlier Thu;:sday, the committ~! 
hear? evi~ence .that ~h.owed t~at Ra~r 

r<aS m at least four CJlJes at the saf~e 
t.'me as King. Ray said that fact was 
~~ly a coincidence. I• . 
.;!Stokes submitted evidence that sbovred 
tnat Ray had been in Los AQgeles, 
Selma, Ala., Atlanta and Memphis dur
ing the same time periods as King. 
Lengthy questioning by Stokes attempted 
to challenge accounts that Ray has given 

· to the.committee under oath and in 
newspaper and television interviews 
about his visits to those sites. 

Stokes, at one point, asked Ray wheth
er he had planned to go to Atlanta when 
he left Los Angeles in February 1968. 
R~f had told the committee Wednesday 
th:H' his original destination had ·been 
Nilw Orleans but.that he changed his. 
pl!4ns when en route there. 

After answering "no" Thursday, Ray 
seemed shaken as Stokes introduced' into 
evidence a change-of-address form filled' 
out by Ray in Lo~ _!\~gel_es and shQ'•~.!n.g 
th'af 'liis mail should be forwarded to 
.Atlanta general delivery. · 

The form said the mail should be 
fonvarded until April 25. It was sig~d 
b~ an Eric S. Galt. Galt is one of sevaml 
aliases Ray has said he used during :;he 
yt!ar he was free after escaping from·ihe 
N~ssouri State Prison in Jefferson Citi 
~!stokes asked Ray whtther he had 

known that King had been in Los Angeles 
while Ray was there. H~ said that he had .• 

"""'•' ~ ~ .. ...... ·M' ... -:-· · ~;.o .... 

....... ---
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not. ---:--. sworn statement that he left Atlanta on · 

_ Persisting, Stokes then asked Ray to March 28 to drive to Memphis. 
trace his travels after leaving Los One document that Stokes offered was 
Angeles and Ray said that he had gone a statement from the owner of a rooming 
to New Orleans and then to Birmingham house in Atlanta that Ray had given him ~ 
and finally to Atlanta. His statement a week's rent in advance on March 31. ln 
says that after leaving Los Angeles he addition, Stokes showed the cleaner's • 
went to New Orleans, to meet the person receipt indicating that articles of clottl 

· named Raoul. ing had been left by an Eric Galt o 
· . Ray said that he arrived late and was Aprill. r ; 

instructed to go to Birmingham. After Ray has admitted picking up th 
meeting Raoul, the pair went to Atlanta, clothes the day after King was assassi-

';n Ray said. . nat'ed and has said th~t he fled then to 
. ·. Stokes, however, pointed out that on Canada. 

the automobile trip from New Orleans to 1; l rymg to emphasize the significance of 
· Birmingham Ray had spent the night in : Ray being in Atlanta in early April, 

· · a hotel in Selma, Ala. A map offered into Stokes read from the transcript of a 
· evidence showed that Selma is not on one J; television interivew with Ray in which ' 

· of two direct routes between the two Ray said t_hat such evidence would be • 

.. 
~ 

• cities. damaging .. 
. Stokes then showed newspaper articles "If I left Los Angeles planning to • 

that pointed out King had been in return to the Deep South, then I will take 
· •• Camden, .Ala., which is near Selma, responsibility for the King assassination 

· · about the same time that Ray was in right now," Ray said, in a "60 Minutes" 
· Selma. television interview. Ray told the com-

~ Ray said,. in response, · that he had mittee that he could not recall why he 
. taken ~ wrong road after leaving New had made that assessoent. 

Orleans and had decided to spend the Stokes assailed Ray's statement to the 
.. -night in Gamden because it-was dark. committee-that-RaouLhad..never handled_ 

[ 

In perhaps the most damaging evi- the .30-06 rifle that is believed to haveli · 
dence offered, Stokes offered .testimony been the weapon used to kill King. fl 
and a cleaner's receipt that indicated Ray said he had bought the weapon fori[ 

' that Ray was in Atlanta at leas until Raoul in Birmingham, Ala., for what her 
· ' April 3. The evidence contradicted Ray's thoug~t was a gun-running scheme. ~ 
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. By DENNIS J. McCARntY 
Globe-Democrat Staff Writer 

· ·WASHINGTON= A' House-investigator 
tried to show Thursday that James Earl 
Ray's travels for nearly a year o.fter he 
escaped from a Missouri prison were not 
financed by a mystery man named 
Raoul but by a bank robbery iri which 
Ray and one of his brothers allegedly 
were involved. · 

Rep. Floyd J , Fithian, D-lnd., a 
member of the House assassinations 
committee, cited what he called a $27,000 · ' 

· robbery of a bank in Ray's birthplace, 
. Alto:1, Ill., on July 13, 1957, while Ray . • 

was in the area. ~ : 
(Alton police records show that $36,00J J 

· ~s taken in the robbery of the Bank of 
lton on that date.) if · 

', RAY TOLD Fithian he did not .Particl· . ·1 
p. te in the Alton robbery. • - ~ 

- \liS ~xchange with Fithian came ~n_th~.-~ 
~Uoo'-'"·~...,-- .... ..._ .- .. -~ .., .• .. . ~-

. , .......... ____ _ .. ... 

• sec~nd d~y-~fhis. ~ppea~~~~bt•ftlrt' tht ~ 
commillee to g1ve tcstamuny .1buu1 tht 

fj
sassination of Dr. _Martm l~tht•"'Kmg ." 

r., on April 4, 1968. m Memphas. i 
Ray, 50, pleaded guilty in 19?9 to 

Q shooting Dr. King and is servi~giA 99· 
year sentence for murder. But he repu
diated his guilty Pita shortly after 
making it and for years has been seeking 
a new trial. • 

IN PREVIOUS testimony before the 
committee, Ray said he supported him

' self by part-time jobs, by the $1,700 
" robbery of a pimp in Montreal and on 
~ money paid to him by Raoul for t,he r smuggling of contraband. _ 
• . Ray has contended that he was framed 

for Dr. King's slaying by Raoul. 
. Fithian and committee staff members 
also 'produced evidence that Ray was_ 
involved in a London area bank robbery 
June 4, 1968, a lew days .before his , 

·-(pture. . · · ·. 
THE CONGRESSMAN said a right . 

' humbprint found on a paper bag. a ftc~~ 
· :l~Je robbery matched Ray's, accordmg to . 

- Scotland Yard, the FBI and an independ-
• ent. firm hired by the assassinations 
• committee. . 
~ •. · ~ay's attorner Mar~ Lane ~bJect~ . 

that such evidence was melevant. 
· Referring to the allegation about 'the 
· Bank of Alton robbery, Lane told Fithian 
"I 'would add that you shed your 
congressional immunity fo! ~ive minutes 
so we might later settle thss m court ... . 

.thaLwas~an.outrageous_statement." 
. AT THIS POINT, acting committee 
chairman Rep. Ri~hardson Prerer, I?· 
N.C., asked Fithian, "How IS th1s 
relevaNt?" · . · 
· Fithian replied, "In the course of this 
investigation, thi~ .co.mmittce wiii ~r?
vide substantial cv1dence of what I JUSt 

4· said (about the Bank of Alton)." -
(In Alton, Capt. John Light, assistant 

police chief, said that after Ray wa:~ 
implicated in Dr. King's slaying, police: 
and FBI agents were tipped by inform/i 
arf~ that Ray was involved in the ban~l 
hoi lup there. But Light said no evldcncl! 
wa found to support the tips and the : 
cas is still carried ora the record!> as 
unsolv~d·? . • ~ -~- · · • 
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! 
t~y is @~~Uset ~ 
,._..,. - tt1. 

·@f robbifl1g i6@in~. 
- 1\T ONE POINT in his questioning of It :tlso exhibited evidence aimed at ! 
· ~y, Fithia., asked, "Are you awar.l! that • showi~g that Ray was in Atlanta~ust ! 
iOJ July 13 (1007), the Bank of Alto) was before,lhe murder. f , 
r<,_'Obed by two masked gunmen. one THE COMMITTEE displayed an lm- : 
C<:~ing a shotgun, of $27,000, ancJ that large;;A;nt of two laundry !ickets lli~t 
re!Jlains unsolved to this· day? That the showed ~·Eric s. Galt,'' the alias wh"li:fl 
robbe~ were two white males?" . Ray admitted using, had put clothing in 

: "No, sir," Ray replied. · l • · the Piedmont I.aundry in Atlanta on · 
. "Were yoti in the St. Louis area on April I. · , 
July 13?" Fithian asked. • J Ray said he was certain that he • 
• ~No," replied Ray. · · I checked the clothes into the laundry on 
f. · iTHIAN establishe-d during the qcA. March 25. He said the laundry records 
ti01 ing that Ray met with one or h:s were either forged or the wrong date had 
brotJ!crs, Jerry W. Ray, in Chicago after been written by a clerk. 
he . ilscaped from the ,Missouri Stat~ Previously, the committee had pro-

._,._ duced a motel receipt showing that Ray ;~~-eOiteritiary ·April 2:!; 1967. and before stayed in Selma on March 22, -the day 
\ he Alton bank robbery. ~ .

1 
after King was there. . 

' "Are you aware the bank was robbed RAY CLAIMED he merely got on the 
r · n Jerry's day oH in Chicago?" Fillilan wrong road while driving from New 
·•·asked. • . ~ Orleans to Atlanta, wound up in Selma · 

"No ... ," Ray replied. · and spent the night in that city. 
· iN LATER qucsironing,'Fithian asked The committee also displayed a blown-
, .~ay, "Are you aware that some physical .up of a postal change-of-address card 
.. evidence in the (Alliin) bank robbery. proving that Ray was wrong when he 

clothing and the shotgun. were found ]1'2 ' testified under oath that he thought he 
.' blocks from your uncle's Alton home?" was going frcm Los Angeles only to New.. 
·· ;-.. My uncle's home?" asked Ray. "l Orleans- not Atlanta. ' . 
• , didn't know where he lived." • · The fard indicated ·that Ray wai. 
! After the committee hearine was re- ; leaving:Califomia Gn March 16. A rop~ 
. cessed until Friday morning, tane told: of a Lits Angeles newspaper was disJ 
: · reP<>rters,, "Ray's a crook,, not a truthful played~to show that King had been in 
· crook - he. lied about tile crimes he's : that cit~ on !}le same ~~!7.:-v. .... . 
commi~ted. Of course, he may be lying • 
before the committee, but what's at issue : 

. is' whether or not he pulled the trigger . 
·(on the rifletharkiJied·or. ·Kfi®." ·- •· 

IN OTHER developments at Thurs- ~ 
day's hearing session, the committee ' 
produced evidence which suggested that • 

· Ray stalked Dr. King through three • 
• other ~ities before the Memphis slaying. ' 
· · Ray said the evidence was wrong. 

Ray dcdared'he would take.the blame 
. for the assassination "right here on 

teleVision" if the committee could prove 
he was in Atlanta on April 1, 1958, three . 

• days before King was slain. ·· -; · jN APRIL 1, the civil ri~hts lea~ier . 
· in Atlanta, his headquarters. I ; 

; ·,he committee submitted evideni:e : 
tha Ray was in Selma, Ala., the dl!y 
afte} Dr. King-visited there two weeks 

1· bef9_re the assassination! • . . . • . . .. 4 
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·)Ray RecoUJJlt§ Travel§: . 
· .";!., · · • · - · · Wfeetffig§ BefOre 

- ' AJteir Dr o IGn~5§liGJllliig"' ·,.·~··•m••'. 
• . ~ r, c1ty and sta.e.J 

_... .. . .. .. __,. . ~ ,.. .. . "" .. . . ,-.. . ~ -- .. . : ~ ."'" " · · · · -:- ~ • · l . . . · ., 1 Chose the name of John Willard as an 
'C..."' ·By a Washington Correspondent . Oct. 6, 1967-Reached by ~ao~l's 3?- ; ali~s. Checked into the rooming ho~e 

Of the Post-Dispatch . . , ~parent representative. Left Btrmmgharn '"' t day 

~ 
1 Aft• r ~.e .1ex . . 

, to meet Raoul in New Or eans. ~ • ~I .rWASHINGTON-Here is the chro solo- lmaking telephone contact en route, wa; Aplil .J 1968-Met Raoul at the roo • · 
gy given by James Earl Ray. to the ~told to instead travel to Nuevo tared~}, ing 1\ou~e. was told to bring soml"fl 

"I" :.House Assassinations Committee con- Mexico and was given a name and personal items from the Mustang to the 
~.c !ceming his travels and his meetings with addres; of a motel to check into. Met room and to buy a pair of binoculars. 
-!au1Raoul: 1 Raoul at the hotel. With Raoul, smuggled I Followed both instructions. Went to a 
,o:::c-April 23, 1967-Escaped from the Mis- ; <'bntraband across the Mexican-U.S. bo~· • tavern then to a restaurant and had a 
.Q·I~uri State Prison in a bread box. Took a c~r. and returned to Me~ico. Left Rao~1l flat ti;e fixed. 'Returned, saw police in 
:,~-·-freight train to St. Louis and later the next day and was g1ven S2,000. w~s the area and fled in the car. Later 

boarded a bus in Edwardsville for ~ ·ven another New Orleans contat:t learned that King has been assassinated. 
'!i:r<::hicago. Worked as a dishwasher until n~~~~r. Traveled through Mexico tl\"1 ~ever saw Raoul again. 
i>r.~>late June and drove to Montreal in a ~· · ·- : • · \ :.t?ri15 196S-Drove to Atlanta. Too~a · 
o:oi ~hewly purchased automobile after stop- m~ following weeks, spent most bf his bus~ to Detroit, then we_nt to Toront\ 
·,(' VJ>!ng in s~veral places. While in Mont- .• . Puerto Vallarta. ' ! Later went to London, L1sbon and bac';\1 

~:~r· ~~~-robbed a pi~p of ~pproxiJ·ltely . . til~~~~ 15, 1967-Left ~exico {O!" the to Lcndon; ~~P.t.ur~ t?ere. ...;A • * .., 1 
Un\ted States. Arrived m ~os An~eles . 

" '' July 1967-First met Raoul at a u ve~. · N . 19 sought several JObs there, 
fter a couple of meetings, was toll! that in~~~ding employment w~th the _Internal 7 A 

Raoul could get him a forged passport in Revenue Service. Also tned to ft_nd ways ST • LOUIS 
return for his help in moving contra- to leave the United States Without a . -POST-DIS:L>ATCH 
~~- rt • 

• A t 21 1957' · " 1 pass£_<> · h <>d New Or-. ugus ~ -..muggled three pack- December 1967-Telep on- --
ages with Raoul across the Canadian . leans number given by Ra?ul a_nd was 

. border to Detroit. Received SI ,500 in • told to travel to the c1ty 1n _l~te 
payment from Raoul instead of the December. Met Raoul after arn~mg 
travel documents. tl\'ere and was told th_at R~oul wat}ed 

August 28, 1967-Went by bus to he\o in transporting nfles mto ~extco. 
• Birmingham, Ala., to meet Raoul. Was Re~-eived $500. After the meetmgle-

then traveling under the alias of Erht S. turn!d to Los Angeles. 

~
alt. Was told by Raoul to buy a h)te- F~bruary 1968--Received letter ·from -
ode! automobile. Found a white N.ius- · · · ~ · · 
ng, which was purchased the next \lay Ra.-,ul setting up a meeting in "'ew 
ith $2,000 from Raoul. Gave Raoul a set · Orleans in March to plan a trip\ to 

of keys to the car and received $500 for Atl~nta. Arrived late and was told \~Y 
-;:' , tel~~hone contact to go to Birmingham. 
:' \living expenses and $500 for cam~ra · · Mef Raoul there and ,proceeded to 

• · AI • Atlanta. They rented a room there. 
. \ eqmpme~t_. so received a telepht~e About a week later, drove back to 

number m Baton Rouge, La., wherE· a 1 ld be \ Birmingham with Raoul and poug 1t a 
message cou_ left for Raoul. . . . . j rifle on Raoul's instructions. After the 

purchase, was given the name of a 
Memphis hotel to deliver the gun and 
was told to meet Raoul there Apnl 3, 
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• April 2, l~Arrivad in Memp~is \md ' 
ch~yked into hotel. Raoul arrived and 
saia· to take a room fer a few days i~ a 
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(MounJ Clipping In Spoco Balow) 

. A Washington Correspondent ~ · 
· of the Post·Dispatcb ~\" 1 

By GERALD M. BOYD 

WASHINGTON-The House ~i
nations .Committee hls submitted evi-

. dence that shows that James E&rl Ray 
was in at least four cities at the same 
time as the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. in th.e months prior.to the killing.of 
King. 

Testifying under oath today, Ray 
denied that the evidence was any more 
than a.coincidence. The last city \'!here 

~
e two were in together was Mcritphis, 
enn., where King was assassitlated 

· oril4, 1968. ~b 
• Ray, the confessed assassin of King, 

l 
cam"C'Urider slo\Va~d detailed questio~~ 
ing in· an apparent attempt by comm~
tee members tQ dissect a carefully pf. 
pared ·l().page statement that he ~ d 
delivered Wednesday. . 

Ray appeared nervous at several 
points in the questioning and his attor
ney, Mark 'Lane, repeatedly o~jected to 
the way some of the questions were 
phrased., . . . 

Committee chatrman Louts Stokes, 
D-Ohio, who did all of the questioning, 
submitted evidence that showed that 

• -Ray had been _in Los _Allgele~ •. Selm.;t. 'l Ala., Atlanta and Memphis during t!?e 
. same time periods as King. Lengti!Y 
. questioning by Stokes attempted to ch!\l· 
·lenge accounts that Ray has given to tl.e 

committee under oath and in news~oer 
• tnd tele~sion interviews about his ~~sits ·; 
• those sues. . · · · -,) 

Stokes, at one point, asked Ray · f he : 
~bad planned to go to Atlanta when h~ left . 

· Los Angeles in February 1968. Ray had · 
told the committee Wednesday that his 
original destination had been New Or
leans but that he changed his plans when , 
en route there. : 

After answering "no" today, Ray 
seemed shakf.'n as Stokes introduced into 
evidence a change-of-address form filled 
out by Ray in Los _Angeles and showi"$ 
~!at his mail should be forwarded :Q\ 

Atlanta general delivery. : 
rThe form said the mail should be 

fck\varded until April 25. It was signe\'i 
, .. ;,_~i: ~ ~~ : ~ .,; ,;~~~~~,: . _.!' ., .. • ·_L:---:~ ~:t~ 

• ·oy a .Eric S. Gait. Galt is one or several' 
~alias Ray has said he used during\'.th~~ 
·,year-period he was free after esca~ing. 
!from the Missouri State Prison in Jch'er,:; 
\ton City. • r. _;, · 

Stokes asked Ray if he had knoy,n 
that King had been in Los Angeles while 
Ray was there. He said that he had not. 

Persisting, Stokes then asked Ray to 
· trace his travels after leaving Los An
gles and Ray said that he had gone to 

~
w Orleans and then to Birmingharq 
d finally to Atlanta. His statemeqt 
ys that after leaving Los Angles 111~ 

\~nt to New Orleans, to meet a persol\ 
named Ra~ul, _who Rar has said_ imptai, . 

~
ted him in the a~sas;;ation. ~ 
Ray said that he arrived late and ..\las . 

structed to go to Birmingham. Af\er. 
~l'Peeting Raoul, the pair went to Atlari a, 
~aysaid. 9 • 

Stokes, however, pointed out that on 
the automobile trip from New Orleans to 
Birmingham Ray had spent the night in 
a hotel in Selma, Ala. A map offered into 
evidence showed that Selma is not on 

::! .a>ne of two direct routes between the two 
ffl.cities. 
· ~!. Stokes then showed newspaper arti- · 
~J ~cles that pointed out King had been in 
5dtCamden, Ala., which is . ncar Selma, 
r 1labout the same time that Ray was in 
'l~elma. · · 

1v\lo·. Ray said, in response, that he had ~ 
ta~en a wrong road after leaving N~.v 

lll•Orleans and had decided to spent the 
~:night in Camden because it had g)t 
I "dark. • . 11 ~ : 

'l\, . In perhaps the most damaging eVI
~~ dence offered, Stokes offered testimony 
n•and · a cleaner's receipt that indicated 
Mhat Ray was in Atlanta at least until 
!.21\pril 3. The evidence contradicted Ray's 

sworn statement that he left Atlanta on 
:.:March 28 to drive to Memphis. 
1':>'· One document that Stokes offered 
r1$aS a statement from a the owner of a 
rci'ooming house in Atlanta that Ray had 
'!]'given him a week's rent in advance on;· 

·---""- ... 
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March 31. In addition, Stokes showed the · 
1
. : 

· _rcleaner's receipt indicating that articles I 
~ ?f clothing had been left by an Eric c:alt 

i 
' l 

' j 

,. 
~ 

n 
II 

~ ; :~n April!. I • -. 
~\' ·Ray has admitted picking up 1the ' ~· , ~ 
')a~othes the day after King was ass<r~i- ~ t • f 

£'nated and has said that he fled then to ·-~ 1 · • 
~~r,,, , ' ~ . 
.... .. · ~ .· ---·.!. ·l -~< . : i 
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f""C~~~~;e~;;·~o~kF ;;po··nd to ;:-~; •. ·~abie7o fi~~~;;e ~h~ ;w~th--;;ir .. 
' bo together. ,.. ~· questions a ut the Atlanta-related evi- ....___. 
~ dence, tfie committee recessed for Stokes assailed Ray's statement to 
S. the committee that his unfound and lunch. 
'I 

Trying to emphasisize the signifi-
• can~e of Ray being in Atlanta in early 

Apnl, Stokes read from the transcript of 
"a television interview with Ray in which 

Ray said that such evidence would be 
• damaging. 
~ 

"If I left Los Angeles planning to 
•return to the Deep South, then I will take 

• · responsibility for the King assassination 
i right now," Ray said, in a "60 Minutes" 
, television interview. Ray told the com
.. \mittee that he could not recall why he 
.• .. had made that assessment. 

\ . 
:. •• \ Ray, who pleaded guilty to the mur
, ·. er of King in March 1969, has contended !: since then that he did not commit the 

"" 
crime. 

r· Wednesday's testimony was the first 
• tlme that he had given statements under 

never fully identified accomplice- had 
never handled the .30-06 rille that is be· 
lieved to have been the weapon used to 
kill the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
on April4, 1968. 

Ray said he had bought the weapon 
for a man named Raoul in Birmingham, 
Ala., for what he thought was a gun. 
running scheme. Ray said he and Raoul 
had worked together for months, from 
Canada to Mexico, in various smuggling 
deals. · 

Ray said that if he had killed King, 
his fingerprints never would have been 
found on the murder weapon. 

oath about the assassination. During 
: that appearance, he said that he had not It was suggested th~t he did not have . 

t ·killed King and had been the victim of a t_ime to Wipe his prints off the rille be- : 
· complicated plot that involved the m_ys- cause-he was ina-hurry to-llee-the scene-

"I would have wiped my fingerprints 
off the rifle if I knew it was going to be 
used in a serious crime," Ray said. He 
insisted that even as a petty criminal he 
was too smart to leave his P.,rints behind .. 

;· terious Raoul. He saia Inat Raoulhad 1or the shooting. 
: steered him to Memphis under the guise ~ ·· 
. of smuggling guns and that he had left ; "Usually you do that (remove the 
~ Raoul at the rooming house from where 'prints) beforehand- before the crime," 

l ing is believed to have been killed !JRay said. "There are several things yolt 
·: hartly before the shots were fired. Our- can use to prevent your .fingerprint!\ 
~.... g his testimony today, Ray refused to from getting on the rifle. Every novid· · 
• ~ray from his story about Raoul. But knows enough to keep your fingerprinL~1 !. , Stokes said .the committee had been . off a weapon if it's going to be used for d. 
b~I.i;< ··~: ;::~·&:;.~ •. ·: . · .. ...: }. ~· :: .. ....... _ ~ ........ . ..... -~.:.,, J. -. 4 . .l. •· .,t·:::. ~:j 
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"' ""! ... .,.. - ~ • • · -..~ : 

·serious crime. · " 
"I used flesh-colored Band-Aids (to 

P~;:yent fingerprints) in the past," he • 
A~ ~ 

_liRay's fin~erprints were found on the. 
fll~e when It was recovered near the' 
Slfooting scene. Rav contends he hadi 
~iven it 1he day before to the man he 
Knew only as "Raoul." 

"When we think about the fact that 
Raoul's fingerprints don't exist on that 
rifle at all, doesn't that indicate that 
Raoul doesn't exist a! all?" Ray was 
asked. -

"It doesn't to me," Ray replied. 
. Ray admitted earlier today that he 
had given connicting stories to House 
investigators, but said these "small 
errors" do not dispute his denial that he _ 
shot King. · 

Ray said the initial testimony he gave 
to.committce staff members at Brushy 
Mountain Prisonin Tennessee was not 
based on a thorough review of the case. 

"It was my intention to tell the 
• truth," Ray said. "I wanted to be as 

factual as possible because of the pro!>
·, !em of (my) credibility. There have been · 
\· some,small errors in details. Some con-
i fusion in dates." · · · 
( - Ray said in his opening testimony 
~ Wednesday that he never shot King and 
; was several blocks away from the mur-

der scene having his car serviced at a 

~
as station at the time King was killed. \ 

Ray told investigators in Tennesseel 
hat he returned the first rifle to a sportt' 
ggoods store-and-bought--a-second one: 

·w~ich Raoul inspected. But in his initia9 
testimony Wednesday, Ray said Raoul 

inEcted the first rifle. but never a.P-
pr ved the second one. ~ 

"Where I had the problem was that: I 
t!10ught I had purchased the second rille 

', d\e same day as the first,,. he said. 
"When I saw government documents 
that I bought the second rifle the next 
day, I realized J had made an error." 

Ray had testified earlier that he 
drove from Birmingham to -Memphis, 
gave Raoul the rifle the day before King 
'lras shot and after that never saw the 

tnagain. ' 1 
• Stokes noted that Ray had told tile 
ommittee's staff in an earlier interview 

that Raoul had in fact handled the .30-05 
rifle.·. ·. • ' ' " 1 

• 

• 
-· - - • - r • y - - ~ 

' • Ray conceded that he had said this. 
I O•At first, at the staff · interview,~ I 
r·· thought it was exchanged the same da;t, 

an~ Raoul would have been there," R~y 
sa1tl. : ~ • 

Ray's faulty - If not selective -
memory was attacked over. and over. 
Why had Raoul never been found? Who 

· could have seen them together? Why 
I couldn't Ray furnish more descriptive 
f information about RaouJ, such as his 
1 real name? . 1 

, Ray had no hard answc~. "Possibly 
a barmaid in Birmingham. Possibly a 
waitress in Jim's Grill in Memphis" had 
seen him in Raoul's company, he said. 

'1 •• But.he couldn't l;>e s~re. And he mc~
tioned no one in Montreal, where he al
~eged he had met the man. · 
\ "Mr. Ray, -I say tq you, this COffijt 
1nttee has reviewed every FBI d~~!· 

,n1ent relative to this case, every othel' 
1nvestigative document, and nowhere VJ 

I c l 

thd]-e a referenc~ to a man named 
Ralul," Stokes said. ? 

rfo that, Ray replied only that pqr, 
hat•s not all documents had been lour.d 
in the matter. · . ~ 

Stokes: "If we can't find Raoul, we 
can't help you very much, can we?" 

Ray: "I think the only thing that 
• could help me is a judge." 

Q: Don't you think if we had more 
information about Raoul, we might be 
able to locate him? 

A: If I"had gone to trial in 1968, he 
most likely would have testified against 
me anyhow._ 

The proceedings were -interrupted
and 9elayed over and over when Ray's 
attothey, Mark Lane, a longtime postu
lator of conspiracy theories in the King 
and · John F. Kennedy assassinations, 
obj&ted to the course of the questioning. 

Lane repeatedly complained of not 
having transcripts and other documents · 
related to the interrogation. "This is not 
an investigation by (the late) Sen. Jo
seph R.) McCarthy's hearing,'' he cried. 
"We demand the common courtesies due 
any de(endant in a court of law." 

. The panel accorded Lane the papers 
· he asked for, but Rep. Richardson Prey- 1 

er, D-N.C., the acting chairman, ap
peared to be losing patience with Lane's 
tactics. "This is not a court of law," he 
said.;)"Your role as counsel is simply to 

· advise your client of his constitutional 
right>." il 

But l:ane pressed on, accusing t~e 
• committee of trickery and unfairnes;. 
·• P~eyer threatened to have him ejectec}lif 
:. he persisted. • • :.: .• , _ __..; ..::;;. . • J 
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STAR VJITNESS: James Earl Ray (right) testifying before the his attorney, Mark lone. Roy is serving o 99-year sentence for 1 
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:iio~ Ray ··eSc~ped 
MissoU~i pfi_sorr, 

" *' # .. ;' • 

• ._- . ~ • - • ~.- . 1 
By DENNIS J. McCARTHY r 1 

f 
Globe-Democrat Staff Writer • 1 

WASHINGTON- James Earl: Rav.j 
g ve details Wednesday about h1l1957 · 
ekcape from the Missouri State Penuen. 
tiary and told how he obtained a pistol 
from a South St. Louisan known as the 
"Cat Man" after the breakout. 1 

In a statement which he read to the / 
Hou~e assassinations committee, Ray , 
identified the man first as "Jack Gor- : 
win" but later referred to him as "Jack. r 
Gowrin." . 

· He said Garwin got the pistol for $200 
from "a fence in East St. Louis." , 

Ray, the star witness in the commit- 1 
tee's hearings .on the April· 4, 1968, 
assassination of the Rev. Dr. Martin , 
Luther King Jr., gave this account of his ~ 
escape from the penitentiary in Jefferson 1 
city:· r : 
. ~'SEVERAL DAYS plior to the esc:ipe, 
I fashioned a board approximately 3x4 
fe~t which would fit inside a box use'!! to 
trl!nsport bread outside the prison." 

'He said that earlier he-had used a 
hammer and nails to punch holes in the 
box. 

"On April 23, 1967, I entered the prison 
kitchen early - I worked afternoons -
at approximately 8 a.m." 

Later, he said, he got into the box and · · 
. covered himself with the board he had 

prepared. Then another prisoner filled 
the box with bread and the box was 
placed on a truck, he said. · 

Ray said the tJUck was stopped at the 
prison security gate and a guard looked 
in the box but "all he would see was 
bread." 

"AFTER PASSING through the prison ; 
llate, I got out of the box. After the truck ~\ 
c~ossed the Missouri River bridge near 
u,'e prison farm, it StOpped before I 

tu.~,ning into a road leading to the farm. 4 
When the truck ~topped, I disembarked." . 

I 

·~ay said he spent the night in a ~~: 
clr he found on a rural road. I 

'M this time he said, he had with him 
~Jeral candy' bars, some bread he ~~~ 
ta~~n from the truck, $250 in cash, a 
radio and a Social Security car In the 
name of John L. Rayns. 

He said he began walking the nP.xt 
night. His shoes finally fell off and he 
"had to make a forcible entry into a 
store to obtain another pair," he said. 

Ray said he was heading in tlie general 
d[ection of Kansas City, but on the ijxth 
d1~ after his escape, he hopped a freight 
tn in to St. Louis. 1: ul made my way to South St. Loui~, to 
the residence of an individual who called 

,.~ 

~'tim~elf 'Cat Man' (Jack. Gorwin)," Rl}'y 
1[ontmued. ~ ' 
· HE SAID GORWIN wasn't at home, so 

... ~e took taxis to East St. Loui~ anij 
Edwardsville and then a bus to Ch1cago; 
He arrived in Chicago April 30 and 
worked there for two months as a 
dishwasher, Ray-said. 

He said he bought a car and wound up 
· on June 27 in East St. Louis where he 
- stayed in a rundown hotel. 

Ray had been sentenced to 20 years in 
the penitentiary after being convict~ of 
!~·rst-degree robbery in December 195:1 in 
'onnection with a $191 holl!up of a 
\ roger store at 3417 Ohio Ave. infit. 

.. ~ouis on Oct. 10 that year. . 
---~ 

. ~ Ray also was convicted Aug. 7, 1959, ·.,; · 
· ·· robbery of Vincent's IGA Food Market 
. •. 1102 Park Ave., St. Louis. A seven-yea~ 

ijlentence for that robbery was to ru ~ 
simultaneously with the 20.year term. -

RAY, ONE OF 10 children, was born 
March 10, 1928, in Alton, Ill. . 

Probation records show that his family 
moved several times during his early 
years, first to Quincy, .III., and then to. 
Ewing, Mo. He quit school after the ninth 

• grade. • 

&
Ray joined the U.S. Army in 1946 ani 

pent much of his service in Wes!il 
ermany. In 1948 he was discharged 
~use of "ineptness and lack of adap~{ 

' f;~ility to military service." ~ 
\ -
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JUdge'issuesorae, 
to protect Ray 

· · From Globe-D~mocrat 
. • -News Services 

. WASHINGTON - A court order to 
protect James Earl Ray, the convicted 
killer of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
from prison abuse while he is waiting to . . 
testify at sessions of tbe House assassi
nations committee was issued Wednes-
day, his attorney said. -
. Earlier the attorney, Mark Lane, had 
accused guards at the Federal Correc
tional Institution at Petersburg, Va., of 
beating Ray Monday night and putting 
·him ·in a tiny punishment cell where 
lights burned 24 hours a day. 

:•The lights will be out in Ray's cell 
tonight so he can sleep," Lane said after 
he won an order from U.S. District 
Judge William ·B. Bryant here for Ray 
"to be taken out of the hands of prison · 
official.s and put in the' hands of U.S. 
marshals." · . 

LANE SAID government law}'ers 
had opposed issuance of the order. 
. U.S. Marshal J. Jerome Bullock, in 
charge of holding Ray for the. House 

Mark lane 
· ••• Roy' s.ottorney 

. .. 'A 
: . . 

• ~ t(f • 

- ~ ... 
. ~ -....... . ·'- ~. : ~ .. ·-

'committee testimony, said his under- his feet and two prison guards grabbed 
·standing was tliat lliree nnirshals Wilr !iim. - - -

. now have to watch Ray themselves rath- · "One gave him a rabbit .punch in the 
er than leave him under the care of pris- back of the neck and another ·ripped his 

· on officials. shirt," Lane said. 
Bullock said this did not necessarily The attorney said a federal marshal 

mean that Ray would have to be trans- pulled both guards away. 
ferred from the Petersburg prison - Lane quoted Ray as saying he had not 
only that marshals must watch him di-. eaten in 24 hours because he feared that 
rectly whether he is kept there or some- officials would put something in his food 
where else. "to deter the function of his mind" in 

· .Ray was taken to the federal prison advance of his public testimony Wednes-
from Brushy Mountain State Prison in day before the House committee. 
Petros, Tenn., where he is serving a 99- THE ATTORNEY SAID Ray also 
year sentence for the slaying of Dr. King told him that he couldn't sleep because 
oil April 4, ISSB, plus an additional one- of the burning lights in his cell and a 
to two-year term for escape. headache from being punched. 

LANE SAID RAY told him that he Bullock denied that Ray had been 
was beaten at the Petersburg prison, . beaten. He said Ray resisted a routine 

, where he is being held under the nam~ fingerprinting procedure and marshals 
"Michael Brewer,:• because he objected \~ insisted that he must submit to it. p 
to being photographed. ·. But there was no scuffling or beathlg 
. Ray balked at being photographed • during the incident; Bullock said. I 

l
because he was wearing old clothes at Michael Aun, a spokesman for JJ,te 

' the time and didn't want photos of him t~ · federal Bureau of Prisons •. denied tliat 
be "sold to the press," Lane said. • Ray had been injured. Aun said an offi
. The attorney said that when someone · cer was kicked and another elbowed in 

-·tried to take a picture, Ray jumped to ~e mouth during a struggle with Ray. 
"' . 
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James Earl Ray takes the o"ath before the House assassinations 
committee Wednesday. 

-A~ Wirephoto 

ROy blames guilty plea 
on. pressure from lawyer 

By DENNIS J. McCARTHY 
.Globe-Democrat Staff Writer 

WASHINGTON- Convicted assassin 
James Earl Ray swore Wednesday that 
if he had been given a trial, he would 
have testified that "I did not shoot 
Marlin Luther King Jr." 

Ray told the House assassinations 
committee that he "could h~ve offered 
conclusive proof in support of the deni
al." 

He is serving a 99-year prison sentence 
in Tennessee for the slaying of Pr. King 

Ray's .Mi!tsouri escape •• • 13A 

April 4, 1968, in Memphis. Three days:: 

\

after entering a guilty plt:a in 1Sti9, Ray 
recanted - but hts statement bef\lre the 
committee was the first time he had~ 
outlined his case publicly under oath. 
- "In respect to the gutlty plea ... it is 
not a diflicult matter for an attorney to 
maneuver his client into a guilty plea 

••• especially when the attorney has the 
active cooperation of the judge and 
prosecutor," Ray testified as eight feder
al marshals stood around him. 

Tile 50-year~ld Ray, in a soft Southern 
staccato, spent more than an hour 
reading a 38-page prepared statement in 
which he declared his innocence in the 
shooting of Dr. King, but admitted his 
guilt in a series of other crim~ including 

· robberies and smuggling. . 
Hi; OfFERI;:D AS conclusive proof of 

innocence his oft-repeated declaration 
that he was at a service station in 
Memphis, having ~ tire repaired, at the 
time Dr. King was gunned down on a 
balcony in front of Room 306 at the 
Lorraine Motel. 

Ray hinted in his statement that a mati' 
he ident1i1~ as "Rallul" may have been 
the kilh:r of Dr. King, an allegation he\ 
has made before. t 

Ue said he and Raoul met in a tavern 
in Montreal in July 1967, about three 
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-~~ued fr~ Page tA"' ~ ?! .... R';y7a!d ... h!s'1irsTi:w~~.T>Arthur J. 
·months after Ray escaped from 'the Hanes Sr., "had me enter into a series of 
Missouri State Penitentiary ia Jefferson literary contracts with him and William 
City, where he was serving a 20-year Brford Huie ... in order, ,M1':-tf;mes~ 
sentence for first-degree robbery. said, to finance a jury trial .•. " ' j 

Ray said Raoul indicated he could In November 1968, RaY' said, his ; 
obtain papers for Ray to leave Canada brother, Jerry W. Ray, visited _him in . .( 

. for Europe or Africa. But first, Ray said, prison and told him that Hute had . 
Raoul asked for his help in smuggling olicred $12,000 "if 1 would not take the·i 
"certain items" of contraband which witness stand." •• 
Ray did not specify. Ray quoted Huie' as saying any trial 

He said that he and Raoul smuggled testimony (by Ray) would "destroy the 
contraband from Canada into the United literary value of the book" on the King 
States, and from the United States into slaying which Huie was '!'riling at the 
Mexico. tim~ 

RAY SAID THAT early in 1968, Raoul "Consequently," Ray said, "when Per-
told him to buy a rifle as a sample for a cy Foreman, a member of the Texas bar, 
gun-running operation into Mexico, and appeared at the Memphis jail a few days 
that he bought a rifle in Birmingham, later and visited me, I agreed with Mr. 

• ·Ala. . · Foreman's suggestion that 1 fire Mr.· • 
• This rille, Ray testified, w~s . later Hanes and hire Foreman." 
e~cha~ged ~~ him for a 30.0? _Remmgton " Ray said Foreman "then promised me, 

. nfle tdentthe4 by authonttes as the \and later the trial judge, that if I 

inurder weapon. . • : ; retained him in the case, he (Foreman) 
· Ray said he and Raoul met in Mem- ;would not become involved with Huie." i\ 

·f phis the day b~fore t~e assassination, ~ This promise, Ray said, was of ali 
l!!ind that Raoul took the rifle- saying h~ :. ... >"short duration." - ·•. ' 

·'·wanted to show it to possible Mexican IN JANUARY 1969, Ray continued\; 
customers. . Foreman gave him a $5,000 check from"' 

That was the last time he saw the rifle, Huie for endorsement and told Ray he 
Ray testified. needed the money to hire a lawyer to 

He said Raoul instructed him to rent a assist him. . 
room at 422~ s. ·Main St., the rooming Ray said that in February 1969, Fore· 
~ouse from which Ray is accused of man got another $5,000 check from Huie. 
ShJlOting Dr. King. "This· time," Ray said, "he did .not 

Raoul was to meet him there at 3 or 4 .!>_<>.ther to have _me endorse_ it. Jfe__just 
p;m. Aprin; -nay saili: - forged my name to it and cashed it in 

RAY SAID HE RENTED the room and complicity with Planter's Bank of Mem-
:Raoul arrived sometime after 4 p.m. phis." 
April4. . · Ray said that "after collecting all the 

He said Raoul sent him to buy a pair ot money that was available from Huie (the 
binoculars the possible customers want- $10 000) attorney Foreman then corn-
ed to see and that he had a sandwich in a me~ced' on Feb. 13, 1969, maneuvering 
restaurant, leaving for the service sta- me into a guilty plea." .. 

.. tion about 5:40 p.m. for the tire repaiJ". He said that among Foreman's argu~ 
Dr.-King was assassinated at _6:03 p.m. ments was one that "it would in som 

a shot from the rifle fired from a manner be in my financial interest t · 
broom window about 20 feet from the plead guilty as charged." C 

. m which Ray had rented, according Another argument used by Foreman, 
r to the FBI and Memphis police. Ray said, was that "the trial judge (W ... 
~ - • • ........... ~~- ~ - ..... u. __ . ... . ... 

ot ,· • r;,-·- r •- ~,-;._ 
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1· \. Preston 'Battle) wanted a guilty plea Ray wore a blue-and-tan plaid sport' 'i 
· 11 because he was concerned that blacks jacket, shirt and tie, and tan slacks in ·~ 

1 might burn the town down." his appearance before the assassinations! : 
RAY SAID FOR.EMAN"also told him committee. ~~ 

'... that Ray's brother Jerry might be' Wednesday's hearing had been.sched· ·~ 
:. arrested "tinder some type of conspiracy uled to end at noon, but it was announced , 
~ .charge."· ihat it would continue until5 p.m. After 
· Ray also said Foreman told him the a recess, Mark Lane, attorney for Ray, '·~ 

FBI · ·.~would most likely arrest my requested that the hearing not continue .. 
fat~er, George Ray, who was then near because Ray had been forced to sleep 
70 years of age, and have him returned~ with lights on itl his cell and his hands 

· . io the Iowa. state prison wherein he ha~/ were shaking, "something he never.'? 
;:~· escaped in the 1920s. ~ does." • · · ' 1 

·1 ": •• Foreman convinced me.he woulc: Lane's request was granted and the »i 
. ' l 't~row'. t_he .~ase if I managed to force heari~~ was recessed until Thursdai: l 
. · htm to tnal. . . ~ . mornmg. · · l · 

;. • • .. • t ~ - • ; ' ' '"t ... ; ~ 
\" ... . . . . . . 
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llfiiJ's Lawyer Says His. cl~ent 
... 

Was Beaten By Pri3on Guards 

. ' { ., 

page, name of C4mo!Je.rFnmNnr~s.n~cts hours because he feared that officials would put some-
WASHINGTON- James Earl Ray's lawyer charged thing in his food "to deter the function of his mind" at 

pr, city and state.! 

today that federal prison officials ru1d guards beat his the hearing. He said Ray told him he could not sleep 
client and put him in a hot, tiny punishment cell with because of the lights and suffered a headache from 
the lights on 24 hours a day. being punched. 

Attorney Mark Lane said the incident occurred Lane said that a Memphis attorney would file a writ 
Monday night at a federal penitentiary some distance of habeus corpus today to have Ray removed from the 
from Washington. A spokesman for the U.S. Bureau of federal prison cell where he is being held. ·~ 
Prisons acknowledged a struggle had taken place and The writ, he said, vtill charge that Ray "is being held 
said the lighting problem had been solved, but denied in a punitive, solitary confinement cell with lights on 
that Ray had been i.tjured. him 24 hours a day. Lane said the wnt·would also con- · 

Ray, who is serving a 99-year state prison term in tend that "the temperature in the cell seemed to be 
Tennessee for the slaying of civil rights leader Martin excess of 90 degrees." · 
Luther King Jr. in 1968 and an additional 1- to 2-year Lane said U.S. marshals had told Ray he would not 
1erm for escape, testified today before the House assas- have ta be photographed but prison officials did so 
sinations committee under high security. anyway and Ray objected. 

Lane said in an interview that he visited Ray at the Michael Aun, a spokesman for the Bureau of Pris-
prison Tuesday night and that he was "pale and shak- oas, denied that Ray was injured. He said that one offi-
lng and looked haggard, as if he had not slept at all." "" cer had been kicked and another elbowed in the mouth 

\ 

Lane said Ray told him that prison officials and 1 during the struggle. i 
guards had punched him in the back of the neck, .. The identity of the prison where Ray is being heltl 
knocked him to the ground and tore his shirt when he 1J has not been disclosed. That prison has a policy of phc .. 
objected to being photographed, then put him in the ~ tographing and fingerprinting all inmates with a hist<r 
cell. .ry of escape, but the processing of Ray was halted after 

.He said Ray also reported that he had not eaten in24 the scuffle, Aun said. , , 
• ~ .. ~ .... -c; ,J. f ,.. .. ~,.,;... f 1:.., - - • 
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Of the Post-Dispatch Staff I 

: .. WASHINGTON- Convicted assaSsin 
~ Ja!lles Earl Ray has . told a House 
, committee that he did not kill the Rev. 
~ Dr. Martin Luther King and that he was 
s the victim of a complicated web involv
: ing a mysterious man who apparently :1 framed Ray. f! ;! ·In his first public statement on the 
'i ca~e. Ray today recanted his March 11169 
;-_~uilty plea at a public hearing of l]ie • 

. 

ffouse Select Committee on Assass!na- · 

tuns. · [ 
He. said he had IA.<>en pressed inti -

: ieading guilty by two attorneys wht 
tepresented him, including one who saitj 
that he would not present an adequate 
defense if Ray pleaded not guilty. 

Following closely a P.repared state
ment for more than an hour, Ray care
fl.!lly laid open a complicated scenaiiio 
th)lt began when he escaped from the 
Missouri Penitentiary in Jefferson City 
iniApril 1967 and ended with his guil~y 
plea 2 years later. · i 

1 
LAWYER SAYS Ray was beate1.1by 
prison officials and guards. Prge 1 

15A !._, I 
J 

During that period, he said, he had · 
assumed several false identities, trav
eled to Canada, Mexico and several U.S. 
cities, and had met a mysteriouss figu~ 
r~med Raoul who hired him for severa!j 
lljegal activities. It was Raoul who ulti·l 
lt\ately led him to Memphis on April 3\ 
ut\1er the guise of accompanying him on 
a gun-purchasing missio~ .•• ·· ' •.• . _:i 

- ·-------- ~ 

- .. 
·If In implicating the Raoul character in 

~
, the assass~ation plot, Ray said he haJI 

· left Raoul m a rundown boarding house 
in Memphis. The house is in back of the 
Lorraine Motel, where King. was assassi
nated. 

Ray said that he had gone to dinner, ' 
leaving Raoul in a room he had rented, 
and that when he returned he noticed 

'

scores of policemen in the area. Fleeing 
in a late-model white Mustang, Ray sai~. 
he had heard about an hour later that 
\King had been shot and that police werl! 
1oo~ing for a man driving a car simi!& 

tffhis. . -_·- - : · · ~ ~ 
I That was his ftrst knowledge of t~e 

assassination attempt on the-prominellt 
Uack civil rights leader, who was kille1d 
on April4, 1968, Ray said. ' !. · 

Ray,"who was dressed in a blue and 
brown plaid jacket, testified under un
usually tight security. He was accompa
l]ied by his attorney, Mark Lane. 
1! In a surprise . development, th~ " 

cpmmittee adjourned its hearing, sche~- : 
u\ed to run all afternoon, shortly after . 
Jtlnch. The hearing had recessed t4r 
lunch with Ray starting to answer que-_,. .. - . - - -"' ' "'"---- . . 
i~ns from committee members, at&r 
his prepared statement. 1· · 
-1 The adjournment ·came after Lalle 
cbmplained that Ray was tired and htd 
not had any sleep over the last 48 hours. 
At an impromptu press conference at 
lunch, Lane said that federal marshals 
had kept light~ on in Ray's cell whilj: he 
wlfs being kept at Memphis (on his way 
to ewashington) and Ray had beenl.un-
able to sleep. . lil , 

• t)Jriginally, Ray ~ad _been schedule~ · 
,. A > • .--. '"Joo,. ~-~ - .J 
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~ ·flS testftY until 5 p.m. The committee him in the assassination. He said, fdr • 
~. held a quick meeting and decided· to example, that Raoul had asked him to 
• adjourn. buy a pair of binoculars on the day as-

. "We didn't want it to be said that he sassination, and also had him register 
(Ray) was not fresh and able to testify," under a fictitious name at the run~own . 
said Rep. Walter E. Fauntroy, D.-Dis- boarding house. -
trict of Columbia. A Ray fingerprint was also found on 

,. Ray is scheduled to continue his testi- . the binoculars, and a man at the board-
<'mony tomorrow and Friday. ing house identified Ray as having fled 
_:. ~ : Among the statements made by Ray from the house shortly after King was 
-.·this morning in his prepared text were: shot. Ray said he had left several, per-

. sonal items, including a blanket, in the 
- That he had escaped from the rooming house with Raoul when he left ~ 

Missouri prison alone and without the for dinner. . : 
help of anyone outside. Ray said he had Several black civil rights leaders and '-
hidden in a bread box and had left the persons close to Ray who have sought a 

• prison in a truck that was making a de- new trial have contended that Ray could 
' livery. • not have fled from Memphis and jour-

- That he had $250 in cash when he neyed to Canada, England and Lisbon 
. escaped, and that after stopping briefly· without outside help. His escape has 
in St. Louis he had gone to Chicago given rise to the possibility of a conspir-

1 
where he worked as a dishwasher for acy. · 
several months. · · . But during his testimony, Ray denied 

-That he purchased a car and drove having any assistance in his escape. He 
to Canada from Chicago, staying in said after leaving Memphis he went to 

• Montreal. It was in Montreal that he Atlanta, where he boarded a bus for 
first met Raoul, who indicated that he Detroit. He then took another bus to 

.\ could obtain for Ray illegal passport Toronto, where on his own and using ~ 
• documments in return for Ray engaging false identity, he managed to obtain l 
· 'in smuggling activities for him. Canadian passport. : 
:. . - That the subsequent association The passport, he said, enabled him f!l 
- with Raoul included meetings in several fly to London and later to Lisbon. He • 

U.S. cities including Atlanta, Birming. unsuccessfully sought to journey to. 
~ ham and New Orleans. The final meet- Rhodesia, but could not obtain the neces-
·• · ing, Ray said, took place in Memphis the sary visa. 
: day before King was killed. At that point, Ray said, he returned 

;·_ -Ray, who-read-rapidly from-the pre- totondon, where-he-was arrested; . 
pared statement, seemed to embrace a Ray, during the 90 minutes Qf his tes-
C<inspiracy theory behind King's assassi- timony, attempted to explain why he 

~ nation, in which he said he had no part. had pleaded guilty by harshly criticizing 
• ~e said that Raoul had paid him to pur- his first two laWYers. 

· chase a high-powered rifle in Birming- After his arrest in London, he had 
~. ham, supposedly to show some "par- retained Arthur Haynes of Birmingham, 
- ties" in New Orleans who were interest- but before his scheduled trial date he 

ed in gun smuggling. dismissed Haynes and retained Percy 
~ , Ray said after buying the rifle, he Foreman of Houston, Texas. Haynes and 
1 gave it to Raoul and never saw it again. Foreman, Ray said, ·were involved in a 
• Ray's fingerprints were found on a high· contract with a writer who was doing a 
. ~!Vered rifle, which is believed to have book on the King assassination. Ray said 
~ bel1n the murder weapon. . both laWYers had told him that a guiltJr 
.- ~ay offered explanations for several plea was desirable for the book. I 
. oth1r elements that seemed to implicate Ray said that Foreman had told hif 
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that the press already had convicted stole some letters sent to Jerry Ray by 
him'and that the government had a Yrit- James Earl Ray, and even stole strands 

. ness it had bribed who would say that of Jerry Ray's hair-all at the behest of 
Ray had been seen leaving the boarding Baetz . 

. house after the shot was fired. The allegations prompted Blakey to· 
1 Foreman argued also, Ray said, that . begin an investigation. I.ast week, he 
unless he pleaded guilty, Ray's brother, announced that the prelimin;Iry finding 
Jerry, would be arrested on a conspira- was that committee staff had done noth-
cy charge, and his father, George, would ing illegal. 
have to return to prison. Ray's father, ~ But Lane said Tuesday that the 
who Ray said was 70 at the time, had lommittee had not checked with the 
escaped from an Iowa prison ir.l930. ~ersons making the· allegations - Pat-

The testimony began in a verbal ~~rson, himself or Susan Wadsworth, a 
exchange between Ray's lawyer, Lane, f:'Jorissant woman who says she partici· 

• and several committee members. Lane pared with Patterson in some of his ac-
has accused the committee of trying to tivities. Therefore, Lane said he was 
present evidence that would show Ray mystified by the clean bill of heallh. In 
guilty of the crime in an effort to cover addition, Patterson said Tuesday he h9f. 
up involvement by the federal Bureau taken _: and passed - a polygraph t~It 
l}f Investigation. on all his statements. He said he h/ld 

. ~· Lane said that Ray had been beaten requested the test last week of Chjjis 1 
y federal marshals before leaving Gugas, whom he identified as for~r 

• 
1 
• em phis for Washington yesterday. A i'• h~d of the all_lerican Polygraph Associ·,:"). 

committee member, however, said such at10n. . ..... ..; -. ..t 
4

, , ·.: _ . .:.,.,. ~--
charges were out of order and were not .._ 

; related to Ray's testimony. J, 
. • During his testimony, Ray said sever- !.! 

al times that he thought the FBI had 
arranged King's assassination. He of-
fered no evidence, however; , ·.: 
ln another development, Lane, con

tinued his attacks Tuesdav on the HOuse 
committee, calling for the disbarment of • 
its general counsel, G. Robert Blakey, 

. and of its deputy counsel, .Michael 
· Eberhardt. 

·Lane told reporters that Blakey, • 
Eberhardt and Conrad Baetz, a staff 
investigator who is based in Madison . 
County, Ill., had "suborned perjury, 
criminally received stolen property, 

. monitored and tape.recorded telephone 
-conversations and violated their own 
rules...... · .. ; 

The charges were similar to those 
Lane made recently in St.. Louis at a 
news conference with Oliver Patterson, 
a Black Jack, Mo., man who says that he 

£
. formed on Jerry Ray, a brothet: of 

ay, for the committee. Patterson alleg- • 
1~ that he secretly tape-recorded tele-
1pone conversations with Jerry Ray, 
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Will James Ea-rl Ray l. :; 
~~y anyt~ing neW? ~-~ 

From Globe-Democrat \ : ' - .;,: 
• · • News Services -,. ONE LOCATION IS the second-fL'Jor • 

• • · :tathroom of a rooming house in Mem-
viASHINGTON - How much does ·Phis across the street from tlle m(•tel 

James Earl Ray really know about the ·b11cony where Dr. King was stand:."'g 
events leading up to and away from a when he was killed by a single rifle shot. 
moment of violence in Memphis April4, The other is a bushy area about 10 feet 
1968? And will he talk? .from the rooming bouse. : 

Those are the most tantalizing ques. : Ray was in the rooming house bath- ' 
tions among many that will be on the .room at the time of the shooting, accord-
minds of congressional investigators :ing to witnesses. Most law enfarcement 
Wednesday when Ray is scheduled to officials who worked on t11e case have 
testify in public for the first time about concluded that the fatal shot came from 
th~ 10-year.old murder of the Rev. Dr. there . 
• Martin Luther King Jr.. • But Ray has now recanted his confes. 

Sion, and his attorney, Mark Lane, has_ 
~ IN Im, RAY pleaded guilty to th~ ~suggested that the shot might have com~ 

\. 

·~urder and is serving a 99-year term at : from the bushy area. Baden's testlmon~ 
the Brushy Mountain Penitentiary in .: leaves open that possibility. . r , 
.Tennessee. But he was brought to Wash- .1 · ~ . 
)ngton·under heavy guard for his public ~ · Accordingly, Lane was elated at the 
appearance before the House Select end of Tuesday's hearing, where Baden 
Committee on Assassinations. was the only witness. "They've given 
· It is possible, however, that Ray's 11way tlfeir whole case," tane told ·re-
testimony, which is scheduled for three porters. "They can't prove that the shot 
days, will be cut short. Since his plea of came from the bathroom." 
guilty, Ray has been insisting on his Some members of the committee and 
:innocence and has been struggling des- :the committee's counsel, G. Robert . 
:perately to reopen his case and obtain a Blakey, urged reporters after the set ·' 
new trial. sion not to emphasize the uncertainty, 
;. If Ray chooses only to make a state- fttbo~t the source of the fatal shot. "We'IJI 
.:ment defending himself and declines to · 11ave more evidence proving this cam~ 
·answer the detailed questions commit- l[om the (bathroom) window later on," c 

:fee members have prepared, staffers !jlid Rep. Samuel Devine, R-Ohio. • 
:have Indicated he many not be permit· ·· •· ·-:t 
·ted to testify. 
: . . Tuesday, a criminal pathologist told 
·the House committee that medical evi
:Oence cannot determine precisely where 
:the.shot that killed Dr. King was fired 
·from 
:. D;. Michael Baden, a promipent 

\ 

'pathologist who examined medica'\' re
cords in the King case for the assa~ina
tions committee, testified in public hl-ar
jngs on the assassination that, based\on 
his findings, the assassin might have 
.shot from one of two places. • . 

~ SUCH EViDENCE apparently will • 
pot be forthcomL'Ig for at least thn!e 
months. Under the committee's schetl· 
•ile, the King hearings will run through 
this week and then be reconvened fu 
mid-November. ·1 

Testimony for the remainder of this 
week should raise further questions 
about the case because the only sched· 
\•Jed wiL,ess is Ray. In Ray's testimorly.~ 
9•hich will be televised beginning at 8 
a.m. St. Louis time Wednesday on publ.ic 

· bt~dcasting, the convicted assassin!ls 
i-expected to argue tha~ he _was tr;.r?e<f., J 

---- --- . -· -··-----
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• 
r-Ray has submitted a long statement 
· .fo the committee for its approval. And 
~ f:.ane, who has mede a career out lf 

tlvestigating the murders of Dr. Kint: . 
: and President Kennedy, is insisting that

1 tlle committee has b...<>en tl)ing to dis'
credit Ray and tliat Ray should be free 

· to testify however he chooses. 
However, Rep. Harold Ford, a 

· ·committee Democrat who represents 
. ·the Memphis district in which Dr. King 
: was killed, sa!d Tuesday that he expects 

:Ray to testify extensively "no matter 
, -what Lane says." 

Ford added, "It will be hard to keep 
, Ray from talking for the whole three 

.days." 
BUT THE QUESTION Is whether 

·Ray, who has ·been interviewed for-26 
hours by the Committee. staff, will say 

• anything new. 
Ever since Ray pleaded guilty and 

sfbpped his own trial, many have been 
· ~rsuaded that he was protecting others . 
wl\o conspired to murder Dr. King. Thn 
sk\!ptics, including fonner King assoc~
ates, suspect that the FBI may have hac! 

· a hand in the conspiracy. ~~ 
.- Ray. has told writers and investiga: 
. tors he didn't fire the shot that killed Dr. 
· King, but was framed and used as patsy 

by. the conspirators. But· aside from the 
: ,. name "Raoul," whom Ray has said 
1 helped him in the purchase of the rifle 
• and in his escape, he has refused to . 
~ name those who framed him . 
.. . The most ·Important question TS 

whether .Ray will supply the names or 
'· details that could lead to the conspira-

tors- if they exist at all. 
l . RAY HAS WRI1TEN to Dr. King's 
' closest friend, Dr. Ralph D. Abernathy, 
. offering to give him the names of those 
_ who helped and financed his escape· 

from Memphis and his flight to Canadr" · 
• Portugal and London, where he waJI 
·.arrested. · I ·! 

~
-Ford said the committee would ndt 
rgain with Ray, but would considfir 
e possibility of helping him get a trial 

I , during his testimony, .he names those 
~~~:l~.hirn;,.....-.... . ;.......4-~~.u.::...:..:J 
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~ IEipert Rec({Pn~«.-~ .,: 
[:Dr. rung~§ li{i11ing J 

1 ByPAULWAGMAN 
• Of the Post-Dispatch Staff 

WASHINGTON- The shot that killed 
' the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King could 
\ have bP.en fired from a bathroom Y..in

dow of a rooming house across the street 
from King's motel or from a bushy area 
in a yard behind the house, a pathologist 
told the House Select Committee on 

: Assassinations today. 
Dr. Michael M. Baden, the patholo

gist, said there were no medical tests 
which would be precise enough to rule 
out either site. 

The bathroom window has been cited 
by prosecutors of James Earl Ray; 
King's convicted assassin, as the site 
from which Ray was alleged to have 

' shot King as he stood on the second-floor 
balcony of the Lorraine Motel in Mem-

• phis, Tenn., on Apri14, 1968. 
However, according to some other 

theoties that have arisen about the 
· . murder, the fatal shot was fired by 
; someone other than Ray from the back 

yard of the rooming house. 
In another development, Mark Lane, 

Ray's attorney, raised new qu_!!stions 
about the Assassination Committee's 

.. investigatory techniques. Lane said he 
• had evidence that a St. Louis-area man 
_ had been p~id by two committee investi- ~ 
: ~gators to he to Jerry Ray, James Earl t 

1 
Ray's brother, and to another man in an 

· effort to learn how they would respoqd 
. , to a subpoena from the committee. ~ 
·. ~ !.nne said the St. Louis-area man had 
j. · , ~: ·~;_ 'l .;.,., .:-:~ !- _ .... .l!!.w!~, 
~.s,.-~W~v .. ,,. ,; · Jv~ ...... _. .. 

• 
. been instructed by investigators Conrad 
Baetz, a former Madison County, Ill., 1 
sheriff's deputy, and Melvin Waxman to 
tell Ray and the other man that he had 
been subpoenaed and that they would 
probably be subpoenaed, too. Lane said 
the man flew to Atlanta to meet with the 
pair and to learn whether they would 
plead the Fifth Amendment, who their 
lawyers were, and other information. ' 

Lane, also an author, showed a re- .., 
porter a COpy Of a Check Written tO the I 

St. Louis man which carried the identiri- • 
cation "U.S. House of Representlltives." 
Lane showed the reporter the check only , 
on the condition that the man's name not 
be disclosed. He said that the man did ' • 
not want publicity. ~ 

The check was for ~9. Lane said the 
man was paid $50 plus $19 expenses. ; 

Earlier this month, Lane created a • 
small uproar when at a St. I.ouis press 
conference he and Oliver Patterson of 
Black Jack accused the committee of 
commissioning Patterson to spy on Jer-
ry Ray. The allegt>d spying included 

· .aJleged illegal taping of telephone con-
versations. r 

The allegations led to an investig_a- t• tion by the Assassinations Committee. [" 
Last week, chief counsel G. Robert Bla- 1 
key reported that "on the strength of a , 
preliminary investigation the commtttee ;J 
categorically denies each and every 
allegation of wrongdoing." f 
. Tod_ay: ~e said he was mystified byf f 
ffiakey's statement, l>ecaus.e, he. said, 

• the committee had never mternewe~l 
· .~w of th~ people making the alleg~- . 

·lions: himself, Patterson ~~ Susan 
·-Wadsworth, an alleged. P_a;ttcJpant in 
• some of the improper actlVltJes. 

Tcday's testimony by Dr. Baden 
came in the second day of the commit

' f.•s public hearings into King's death': 
ames Earl Ray is scheduled to tcstif~T 

· omorrow. Ray anived in Washingtol 
! onday night under tight security froiJ'l 
'l rushy Mountain, Tenn., S~t~J~nson. .! 

c - • • • ~ 
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\.-~p~ ;6t .wh~ch• entered. his .ri~t-cheek t! 
• a\){)ut :minch from his mouU1. .! 

I " 1 The bullet then passed through King's f 
rij}ht jaw and exited from his body be- ' 
fore re-entering it on the right side of his : 
neck. Then it passed through the neck 
before lodging on his left side near the 

I
. · collar-bone. 

. The high-velocity rifle bl~t fractured 
-the civil rights leader's jaw, two verte
brae and two ribs. It also did major 
damage to the spinal cord and large 

• ~ · Baaen, cruel medical examiner for blood vessels, including tlte carotid arte-
• New York City, was one of three pathol- ry, which brings blood to the brain. .; 
' ;bgists picked by the committee to an- Death, Baden said, resulted from the 1 

·!wer a variety of questions. Among injuries to the blood vessels and the . l 
; Jhem was whether King received proper spinal cord. . . c 
· medical care in the ambulance and in Baden said Utat he had been tm- c 

1 the hospital emergency room, and pressed with th~ "vigorous medical at- : 
whether the bullet wound could be used tention" that King received after reach- .: 
to determine the origin of tt'le fatal shot. ing St. Joseph's Hospital emergency I 

The other pathologists, Dr. John I. room. He did not te~tify about the ambu-
1 Coe, chief medical examiner of Henne. lance care. . • , i 

pin County, Minn., and Dr. Joseph H. He said King's heart was still beating ' 
Davis, chief medical examiner of Dade when he arrived at the hospilal at 6:15 
·county, Fla., did not testify. Baden said ip.m. But that IGng's brain had already 
there were no disagreements among ,been "irreparably damaged." , • 
tblP.rn. - . . 1 The pulse stopped within minutes, but J · 
. Illustrating his testimony with_ draw- ~aden said physicians continued to work 1 

in.?s and photographs, Baden satd that on King until 7:04 p.m., when they prQ...I · 
:~rg had been killed_ t>y a single 30:~ - noun;ed him dead. . ...: , , . : :. ~ 

., .;;..,. ,. •"-w-c:a... ....._O/' """' I O.• ,• .l ~- .. • ,. ._ .,i. ~JS...~ 
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\ By GERALD M. BOYD 

1 A Washington Correspondent IR 
.of the Post-Dispatch If 

'I 
WASHINGTON - The staff director of thEJ House 

; Select Committee on Assassinations has denied a charge 
· that a committee investigator used illegal methods in 

attempting to gain information for the committee's 
inquiry into the assassination of the 'Rev. Dr. Martin 
l:uther King Jr. 

But director G. Robert Blakey confirmed that Oliver 
Pat~~rson of St.. Louis, who made the charge, had 
testified to the committee. 

"On the strength of a preliminary investigation, the 
committee categorically denies each and every allega. 
tion of wrongdoing," said Blakey, who is directing the 
committee's $4.5 million inquiry into the murders of 
King and President John F. Kennedy, at a news 
~onference Thursday. · • • 

Facing criticism from members of Congress con
cerned about Patterson's charge, Blakey broke a news 
blackout that had been in existence since he became the 
committee's chief counsel.in June 19n. But after issuing 

· a-four-paragraph-statement, he refused further-com
ment and declined to answer questions. 

At .a news conference in St. Louis on Monday, 
Patterson accused an investigator of attempting to gain 
rrormation about King's assassination by using Pa_tter
!~n's friendship with Jerry Ray, brother of James tEar! 
1\\!ly, in prison for King's death. The charges genented 
Ui\usual attention, because Patterson said he ~ad 
worked for the committee for the last. few months .!lnd 
had once be~n an informant for the Federal Bureau of 

I11vestigation. . 
~Iakey said Patterson had never been an employee of 

th'e committee. He implied that ?atterson and Rayis 
at~rney, Mark Lane, who was also at the news 

•corlference Monday, were attempting to discredit th~ 
two-year inquiry. \1 

''The committee is determined that the American 
people will not be misled by attempts to discredit the 
committee and iis investigation," he said. 
. Patterson, who had not been publicly linked to the 
assassination investigation before Monday's news 
conference, cited a series of questionable and possible 
illegal actions that he said he ha'd performed for the 
committee. He said an investigator, Conrad Baetz, had 
requested the acts. · . · 

Baetz, he said, asked that he Illegally recor#Jerry 
Ray's telephone conversations and sift throu~ll his 
~.etongings for letters from his jailed brothe~·.. On 
a~other occasion, be contended, Baetz attempt~d to 
have him arrange a nt!ws conference to discredit Lane 
·md to offer further evidence of Ray's guilt. ... _ ·•• . ... 1 
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. ..,,_.~--_____ _ 
·'-'Ray pleaded quilty of the Aprlll968 murder of Khg ;>ng~. name of 
lndisservinga 99-year term in Brushy Mountain SUte r, c:ty and state.) 

I· J)ison in Tennessee. However, he now maintains that he · 
is}innocent. He has been subpeonaed by the committ!~ · 
to testify for three days next)feek. 

A source close to the comnll'ttee said Thursday that he 
:vas uncertain whether Ray would be a cooperative 
·lvitness. He said that although the subpoena would foi-ce 
~ay to be present he might not answer questions frum 
ipe 12-man committee. . I· · t 

· "It is possible that Ray's testimony could end~n 
. ~ ... ---... ~ ~=...... ~ .._. -·' 
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r-~· . ·: ~ v ednesday," the source said. . • 
1• ~ dispute could arise, he said, over ~he pomts o~ 

w ich the committee wants Ray to testlf~ and wha~_. . 
iri:.tead, he might want to tell the com~1tt;.e. Ray _s 

~ · attorney, Lane, has long contended that Kmg s assass1-1 nation was arranged by the FBI, for example. He has:.J 
accused the committee of attempting .to cov~r up that 
fact and of attempting to use the mvesugat~on to 

.. .. ~"'~- ' - -- .. "', 

establish that Ray was the assassin. · I. 
. ~Ray refuses to answer questions, the source said, J 
th committee could release its file of about 28 hours i1f 1 

·ta -recorded conversations with him; transcribed, th~ L 
. taj s fill about 1,500 pages. The source, for the first ~ 

tirue, 'confirmed that the committee has talked with Ra2~ 
and said that the interview would probably be made 

. public with the committee's final report. . , 
-.... -! .i,. __ ::,_ • ._. ·:_ ~ ... ~ . .. . 1,. -- ,:.,.. .. ,. -..'4.- .... .; ~ · ~ 

~~---------------------

• 

.Jfesse Jackson D~~bts .R_ay Killed King l:: 
·- • PETROS, Tenn. (UPI) -The Rev. Jesse· Jackson fin Bell on Tuesday of next week in a real effort to chal-
·has emerged from a face-to.face talk with James Earl lenge the Justice Department to take a new look at the 
Ray with a "profound doubt" that Ray is the killer of evidence," Jackson said. · 
.the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Pointing to years of FBI harassment of King an4 

' · Jackson, who was with King when he was killed by a Ray's contention that he was part of a conspiracy, 
t sniper in Memphis in 1958, said he called the Justice Jackson accused the agency of complicity in King's 
Department oii 11\ursday before lie left Brushy Moun- deatn. 
tain Penitentiary to back Ray's demands {or a new tri- "The very thought ol a conspiracy is what compels 
al. . me to file for a new trial," he said. "The FBI followed 

Ray, who confessed to the killing and is serving a 99- Dr. King 24 hours a day. The motives of the FBI are far 
year sentence, now maintains that he is innocent. greater than this man's (Ray's) motives." 

' Jackson, a civil rights leader from Chicago, said he Jackson, president of Ope~ation PUSH and one of 
' told Deputy Attorney General Benjamin R. Civiletti . America's most prominent black leaders, said he came 

that a new trial. for Ray would be "in the national inter- away from the unprecedented three-hour meeti! 
esf because there are still strong doubts about the doubting that Ray fired the bullet that killed King . 
. Feileral Bureau of Investigation's true role in King's "I am convinced that he was involved but was n >t j 
aijassination. alone. It may very well be that Mr. Ray was a diversi(n 1 

1. rwe•re seeking to _meet ~~,~-t~~rney G~~~ral Grif- in a g~and~:~.c~e:~~~-~:c~~o-~~~::~~ •.• ; . .f~~.'l~ _ ~ - ~t ~i[ 
-------~--------~~~~~~~~------------~ 
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n • By GERALD l'rt BOYD 

1 of the Post-Dispatch 
1 

(' A Washington Correspondent 

l WASHINGTON - The Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King was probably aware 
that he would be assassinated and un
derwent severe periods of depression in 
the months preceding his murder, the 
Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, his chief lieu
tenant in the civil rights movement, has 
testified. 

Abernathy said that, over the last 
four months of his life, King showed a 

- marked change in his mental state, 
which seemed to indicate that he knew 
that he would be killed. 

He said that Klng had been harassed ; 
constantly by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and that neither ·the FBI 
nor other police authorities provided 
adequate ~ecurity for King, even tho11gh 
they had been told that King was con
stantly receiving death threats. 

The charges against the FBI and tlie 
description of King's last months 
emerged as the key elements of Aberna
thy's remarks today at a public hearing 
of the House Select Committee on Assas-

. sinations. 
• Under continuous questioning from 
the 11-member committee, Abernathy 
~id he had no evidence to substantiate 
his belief that King knew that he would 
be killed. But he said that he was certain 
that King did know. 

The testimony of Abernathy, which 
included a moving description of King's 

- last hours, came at the start of five days 
of hearings on the civil rights leader's 
death. King was assassinated in Mem
phis on April 4, 1963. James Earl Ray 
was la~er ?rrested and confessed to theJ . 
assassmauon. I 

Since his confession, Ray has denied, 

~
mmitting the murder. He has sought at 

ew trial and said that he would tell the 
real" story if a new trial ever was held. 

Abernathy is the current head <'f the 
Southern Christian Leadership c.·mfer, 
ence - the group King founded. He had 

- . ~' 

been a con~tant companion and friend of 
King since 1955 and was owith King wh~,n 
he was fatally shot. j; 

Today's testimony represented im 
attempt by several committee members 
to determine King's relationship with 
the FBI and to determine whether the 
agency knew about the assassination_ 
plan in advance or failed to adequatP.ly 
pursue leads in the case. 

One committee member, Rep. Sa
muel L. Devine, R-Ohio, said he hoped 
the committee was not attempting to 
dwell on the FBI at the expense of pursu
ing other angles of the assassination. 

Abernathy said that King was reluc
tant to report death threats to the FBI. 
He said that the slain civil rights leader 
was aware, as early as 1955, that he was 
a target of telephone tapping, electronic 
bugging and other surveillance methods 
of the FBI and other government agen
cies. 

"The EBI was aware-of some of the 
, threats," Abernathy said. "We did not 

report all of them, because we believed 
that the FBI was not interested in doing 
anything about them. Some of the FBI r 
agents were from the Deep South and I' 
were quite racist. • 

"Just because you take a person and ~ 
put a badge on him doesn't change his 
heart." · ~ 

Abernathy said that King was aware 
that then FBI director, J. Edgar Hoover, 
had called him "the most notorious liar 
in America." .1 

On the day before the assassination, 
Abernathy said, a plane King was riding • 
on was delayed for about an hour while 
it was searched. Abernathy said he had 
no idea who had ordered the precaution, 
but that no special security had been 
available after King's party reacl;ed 
Mempi1is, either from the FBI or Crcm 
local police. I 

Several committee members also 
questioned Abcrnath:t about a group ~! 
Mem;>his blacks called the "Invaders. 
Aberaathy said they had been paid FBI 

·-·- <-,_._......~------=--------:----; 
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- . • 
informants. He said that they had dis-

~
ritptcd a march led by King on March 
. 

. King had origina11y gone to Memphis 
· the invitation of local black leaders to 
l~d a non-violent march to aid striking 
ctty refuse collectors. The first march 
ended in violence, but King and other 
Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence officers returned to Memphis a 
week later to conduct a second march. 
He was killed on the return trip. 

Abernathy said that King had learned 
on April 3, when he returned to Mem-

. phis, that the Invaders were paid FBI 
informants. Efforts were made, he said, 
to shield King from them because of 
concern for his safety. 

'. "We were aware that they might 
: impose a threat to Dr. King's safety, and 
. !hat is why we insisted that he not see 
".them," ~bernathy said. "Before he died, , I was aware that they were FBI infor
, 1 ants." 

The committee is apparently examin
i g the Invaders in an attempt to deter
mine their relationship with the FBI. 
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One committee member said, for exam~. 
pie, that some persons in the group ha:f 
rented a room at the Lorraine Motel, · 
where King had ~n staying. ~ • 

Abernathy's most dramatic testimG
ny dealt with his relationship with King 
and King's mental-condition during the 
last four months of life. When asked how 
he knew that King believed he would be 
assassinated, Abernathy said that he 
had no direct knowledge, but that after 
January 1968 the civil rights leader 
seemed more concerned about his death. 

"His attitude was altogether differ
ent,'' Abernathy said. "He seemed more 
troubled, more nervous and a more 
worried person." 

At one point, he said, the two took a. 
trip to Acapulco, Mexico, in an attempt 
to get King to relax. But all the time, 
Abernathy said, King seemed to be con
cerned about problems. 

During that period, Abernathy sai4, 
King turned over to him more duties as 
vice president of the Southern Chri~tian 
Leadership Conference than ever befot~ . 

. . 
..- 1~ 

And King authorized the organization~s 
,by;)ws to say that Abernathy shouliJ 
re{llacc him in the event of his death. 1 

;!'Before 1968, he wasn't talking lik•: 
-thit.'' said Abernathy, who-noted-tha'i 
the Southern Christian Leadership Con-
·- """· ----. 

· ferenc.e was ~usy at that time orga~l~ng 

f
a na~10nal Poor People's Rally!' :.it\ " . 
Washmgton. "But then he was a differ. I 

11 
ent pe~son, and my conclusion in retr~ . 

til s~ct .~s that he knew he would.:bii !! : 
ktlled. . . · ··· '· l 

• , - : . ... • · j .... }...,}!.: ... ~~; .. J,. . . ... •• ·-~..!;.61 : .. : .. 1. .~ ~-
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S~C, ST. LOUIS (l37-16523) (C) 8/10/78 

SA MARTIN JOHN WEBER 

FORMER SL 3549-PC~ 

Former SL 3~49-PCI telephonically cQntact~d 
the St. Louis FBI office 8/7/78 s~ating that he was 
contacted ·on 8/7/78 by RUSSELL BYERS. BYERS had with 
him a copy of a ·"FBI memo which had pDi:\tions inked 
out", and which may be a copy of a memorandum.of 
HOWARD ·c. KENNEDY dated 3/19/74. BYERS' copy said 
that BYERS contact~d someone at OK Nove~ty Co. in 
St. Loui·s regarding an unnamed individual. The 
unnamed ind_:i.vidual was identified by BYERS as R:LCH 
O'HARA. The memo further said that the person at 
OK Novelty vouched. f<::~r o·J HAM as not being a "snitch" • 

Former SL 3549-PCI identified hims~l£ as 
the person at OK Novelty contacted by BY~RS about O~HARA. 
He had known O'HARA through O'HARA's past ownership of 
the Pirates Cove Tavern, in which OK Novelty had a 
vending machine. He said that BYERS was trying to 
identify th~ source of t~e information in the same 
memo who refe:oed to B'¥ERS as "i\. very treacherous guy". 
He said· he told BYERS he ~ould not identify who may 
have characterized BYERS in that manner~ He said he 
had absolutely no knowledge of BYERS possible connection 
in the assassination of Dr. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., but 
wanted to notify the FBI bf BYERS contact with oim. 

· GREIF is the owner of OK Novelty Co., a 
St, Louis vending machine Company from 8/21/75 to ~/~/77. 
Bureau 137-43581, SL 137-16523~ A review of SL 137-16523 
fails to reflect any reference to Dr. KING's assassination 
or RUSSELL aY~RS. 

2 - (1-137~16523) 
tll-62-5097) 

lv!JW/Pmg ' 
(2) ' ( 

. ~'Lf 
I. 
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Cloud On King Inquiry;-
\ 

) By PAUL WAGMAN ·Patterson, 34, of 12350 Old·Halls Fer- , j 
~~ Of the Post-Dispatch Staff. . ry Rqad, ·said Monday that his duties as 

\

: WASHINGTON·- A House adminis- an infol'mant to the ~Assassinations I 
;tration ~ubcommi_ttee has held up cOn- .Co~mittee, ha~ includ.E}d, tape-recording ~· 
·sideration of additional financing for the ~elepone conversations. y1ith Jerry. Ra)', 

f House :Assassinations Committee partly J.ame~ Earl ~ay's bfother,; sifting 
becau:;_e of allegations by a Black·Jack, thro_ugh Jerr}t Ray's. ~longings for ·let- '/ 
Mo., ~an that he engaged in illegal in~ ters from· his ,. brother, .arid. acquiring 
vestig~toi"¥ techniques on behalf of the , samPaptl~tesrsofonJearrysseRrtaeyd'sa~lsaoir.th t he h d ~I 
assa~~mattons panel. . ~- . • a 

1 W1thout the additional' financing the ~een .to_ I~ by Conrad Ba_e~z. a staff mves-
Assassinations. Committee maintains ·.tigator for the commttt~e; to tell ·the 

} 
tb,a~ it canna~ finish its·iri~uiries into the panel that '.'l 'h.ad seen Jerry Ray .. ~rry 
dea~h~ of President l,otm.:.f .. Kennedy ',!\gun7-W~!C~ I~J!gt true.'' . 1 
and the Rev. Dr. MarM tut~'er King. " ' ~ <Ynd_eJi.rules adopt~~:by. tQ.e. ~~~!lssina- 1, 

The committee will run out of money · ttOns•pan~J.Ia~t .ye!l~\m·th~·ntt4st of. an- 1 

by·riiid-September unless it'is allocated . oth~r ~ntr_oye~y. ·~noJ~Qnv,ers~tion . of 1 about $800,000 more through· the end. of c;ommtttee ·members -or, staff. wtt_h. any . 
the calendar· year, Rep. Samuel L. De- · pe~_on shal! be r7corged. _w1thoHt the 1 
vjne, ~-O~io, rriai_ntain~d yest~rday'. The pnor .knowledge and/or. wrttt~n ~9.ns~nt 1 
committee's ·investigations into the as- oJ.~he person }V~ose c9nversat1on 1s to ~e 
sa;>sinations of Kennedy imd King are recorded." In . ~dqition, .the rules state, 

1· scheduled for completion by Dec. 31. "there sh~ll be _no electronic surveil- \ 
But the:House subcommittee believes lance or w1re~appmg of any ~erson." 

f thaUhaassassinationS pimelha5 enough _ J~a~g,.! ~~~~~OJ} Coull.~· Ill., sher!:-
.money to .last thrg?gh _Sept~m~r. a iff's ~eputy w~o i~ re1>9rted!y ?~ leave 
staff source said this morning. And the for. a year,·!\'aS'Satd to 'be·closeted .w~th 
subcommittee was also dist,urbed abOut com~~tt~e officials ~esday. A _rtip~e-
allegations made Monday-in St. Louis. by sentabve of· thE? commtttee quoted ·h1m 

, Oliver Pattersm_t; ~he .BI.ack J~~k. man, as saying h~·c~~l_d:make,n.o commen!. 
: and by ·Mark Lan~. the atto!'J:Iey for T!Je. a_ssassmattons _panel was g1ven 1 

James Earl Ray, King's convi~ted . kill- $2.5·m!ll~oii b~ . Congre~s la~t' spri!Jg t9 
er. _ conduct 1~ work through the end.of the 
. "The sub'C:ommittee wants to ·know if year. The panel said at tlie time'. that ' 

they (the allegations) are true or. not t~a~ WaS n9t enough and that it WOUld be 
true," the source said. askmg for more.2 Qn July 18,.it requ~sted · 

• To .find out, . the source. said' .the sub- an adtlitional $790,000. .. · . 
1 comm_ittee plans to ask- R~p: Louis The sulico~mittee could still recom-· \ 

Stokes, D-Ohio, chainmi.n of the assassi~ me.nd to-grant. the committee. the addi" 
. nations panel, ;to te5tify be_fore it.iit Sep- tiona! f~nds when it reconsiders· the I 

I tember. matter, probably in September. 
_If t~e allegations ~re true, th~ source By i~a~ lime, a staff. source-'sai_d, the 

sa1d, 1t would mean that "taxpayers' - committee-'shoitld have been able to 
" mo.~~Y had.been used for illegal purpos- ·appraise ihe accur~cy of Paftersill_t's 

es. · . allegations. In addilion,jt will have·liad 
I Mea~while, the assassinations· panel a_ chance to judge the quillity ·of ·the 

\. P.lans to conduct its own inquiry into committee's entire effort, because the 
Lane'~ and ~atte_t:Son's -.allegations. A 'committee will begin holding its public , 
~pokesman for· the commit~ee refused \ hearings "Monday. The hearings are I 

today to say when ·the investig~tiQI}. \ curre_ntly being held in $ecret. i 
would start or make-any further com- · "Then w~ may have the whole pict.· .rl 
ment regarding the inquiry. ( ture," the subcommitt~ source said. '" 

I -- -- - - ~~- ... 
. . -
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fflarges Housff Pa_nel Hired 
1 Ofth~..'~t=~~~~SStafl l ~ : f' . ,. SV.Vy;., ·~ 
'J The attorney for James Earl RaY..~ .k~ ay -~J as e r , 
convicted assassin of the Rev. Martit\t .. . · _: • • - ,.-
Luther King Jr .• says House investiga- •· •:.- .... .. .. ,. 'W 

4 

tors hir~d a Black Jack man to spy on 
Ray's brother. volved:·•· ·· .. · · ~--.•::- •;._ • · ,._,,.,._,.7·""'' 

An~. said attorney Mark Lane, inves- ~ Sawyer defended the proposal. 1'Evr . 
tigator~ for the House Select Committee •.• ~ry prosecutor in the country does this 
on Ass~sination then gave the "spy" fit times to gain inf9rmation,': he sai~. !· 
answers - some false - for his official J. Such a deal is now almost Impossible~, 
tcstimo !.Y· Sawyer said, because Lane "has jusf 

Lane was in St. Louis on Monday for ·• -
something of a three-ring circus of dis- ~eliberately blown it" by discussing it 
closures and allegations. In addition to .publicly. 
the charges about spying, Lane: : :\ n ~e news conference was held in St. 

, •. ,~uss at Jhe Hilton Inn near Lambert 
- Accused lhe com:nittec staff of Held. Its primary aim, Lane said, was 

using illegal means to gain evidence, - to explain the role of Oliver Patterson, 
including wiretapping and thefts, all as • 34, of 12350 Old Halls Ferry Road, an 
part of a "conspiracy" to prevent a fair · alleged undercover agent for the com-
investigation into King's death. · .• mittee who said he had become disen-

- Engaged in a mild shoving match · · chanted with his job. 
with a New York Times reporter and Patterson said he had once been an 
accust.>d the Times of being an unwitting informer for the Federal Bureau of In-
"transmission belt" for false disclosures vel;tigation and had been employed for. 
about thr., King murder. Lane main- 'the last few months by the House special 
tained that committee investigators had committee to spy on James Earl Ray's 
intentionally leaked the information to ~rother, Jerry, a friend of Patterson's 
the Times ~o discredit Ray's contention ·\or several years. 
that, despite his guilty plea, he is inno- i He said his duties included tape-re-
cent. Cllrding telephone conversations wfjh 

Lane.said he decided_tomake his _all~ Jerry Ray, sifting through Ray's'belon'g. 
gations public because, "Members of ings· forlemfrs fronl'h1sjaile-d brotheq:. 
Congress have not the faintest idea that and even acquiring samples of Jercy 

l 
they are being betrayed by their own Ray's hair. . 

I staff." 'I in Aprii, Patterson said, he appeared 
l A spokesman for the committee sai1J before the committee's investigative 
J• Monda~' night only that the staff i~ staff to answer questions about his un-

aware bf Lane's contentiqns _and that dercover work. "During that testimony, 
"I was asked questions by a lawyer for 

!'we consider them serious. We will be • the committee named Michael Eber, 
investigating." Ray is expected to test~ hardt, ~nd. on ~~vera! oc;asions I was 
ftpublicly before the committee late;• • ~andcd wpttep. answers to .the 9~es-
t is month the S""kesman said. . -~ . t10ns by Conrad B~etz, a staff mvesttga. 
~ ' t'V • 1 tor." : . 
·; U.S. Rep. Harold Sa'"''Y~r, D-1\ltch.,. a~ Other staff mem&rs appeared to be 
n mber of the comm1ttee, dented aware of what was happening, Patterson 
Lane's contention that Ray was of~ered . . ·said, but "the stenographer apparentfy 

· . · · took the answers down as my own." 
his freedom in exchange for an admis- 1 Patterson said he was told by Baetz 

~ sion of guilt. ; to say that "I had seen Jerrf Ray carry 
~I But he said Ray had been told .:that • a gun- which is not true" and "to (Jay 
)lt authod~es in Missouri. and TennesseE,! 1\ something nic~ about" J .B. Stoner, ;(in 
: would be asked to cons1der a redu•:tion ,I advocate of wh1te supremacy. .1 

· in Ray's sentence if Sawyer w:~s given :; Baetz, who lives in Madison Counno 
"hard evidence that others were· in- - p!!nd is~a sheriff's deputy there, could not 

l ;~be reached for comment. 

.... ~--" --..,~-- -- .~ . 
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• 
#,- • The spying continued, Patterson said, 
~ t.rtil he was told by an FBI agent and 
~~ aetz that Lane had somehow learned of 
.•t e undercover work. "I was told tltat 
-;If<tne or Ray might take retaliatory~c
:-t t10n against me or my family," he said. 
-~ Patterson said he was advised by 
• Baetz to hold a news conference Sunc.!ay, 

',where he was to accuse Lane of being a 
. ·homosexual and contend that his under
. cover-work had reinforced James Earl 
· Ray's guilt, · 
•· . The conference was postponed, Pat
. terson said, after he and Baetz learned 
. of Pope Paul VI's death. After a meeting 
; With Lane, Patterson said he had a 
·change of heart and decided to "tell the 
~whole 'truth about the secret operation." 
-· . .Patterson said he was displeased 
:! with the job, because the committee 
~owed him $900 and was "just going to 
· • dump everything on me - the illegal 
;; wire taps, the opening of mail, the 
~: thefts, everything. I'm willing to take a 
'>" lie detector test, too," he said. 
~! ·' To lend credence to Patterson's sto
~~ ry, Lane displayed an armload of tapes, 
• .• said to be recordings of conversations 
~ with several persons, including Baetz 
.. and a New York Times reporter. Lane 
;~ said Patterson had been instructed to · 
r· !'leak" false iniormation to the Times 
;~ .during_a-.St. Louis-interview -scheduled-
~ ~ 
~~or Monday. ~ t 
~ l ~ut instead of a being given a private : 
; ~\llterview, Times reporter Anthon·r J. 
: Marro found himseJf walking into a hotel 
::, room full of news cameras and report-
.. ers. Marro pushed his way out of the 

1hom, saying that he was being 4sed. 

~ne followed ·Marro out into the !hall, 
· . outing, "Don't you want to print the 
· ruth?" . : 

, Lane believed that the incidentl sup-
! p<irted his contention that "the staff of · 

the House committee panicked when 
they learned that I was aware of what 
was going on. So they decided to set up a 
secret meeting with The New York 

1 Times and discredit me." 1 
Patterson said he knew nothing of 

recent reports by Russell E. Byers of 
Rock Hill that Byers had been offered 
money by two Imperial, Mo., men to , 
arrange King's killing. ~ 1 

~arro, whose newspaper broki:' By
edt. allegations, reported that Patt~rson 
"h;\d never teen reached by the Times 
anc\ had never provided the papcr.with 
any· information concerning the King 
assassination prior to Monday." 

~~ 55215 , Docld : 3.29897_97~:e 74 
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• 
In a brief telephone interView, Marro 

added, "We chase a lot, of·~eads .. some 
arc good - some aren t. I m gomg to 
Washington to chase a few more.". '. ' 

i.ane said he was disturbed w1th lus 
findings. An assassination buf{ who hi\S 
w~ittcn two books - "Rush to Judg
m(mt" and "Code Name Zorro"- about
the murders of King and President J~~ 
F. Kennedy, Lane contended that 1t 
seems impo::sible for anybody. tc now 
take the House Select Comm1ttee· on 
Assassinations'seriously." . I 

Patterson, a self-proclaimed gypsy 
salesman who says he has sold every
thing from real estate to geran.iums, 
says he now has other matters to "NOrry · 
about. ~ ' 

Because he fears for his life, he sa1d, 
he was to leave the St. Louis area Mon
day night. "I don't know where I'll go," 
he said. "But when it comes to knuck!;s. 
1 think mine are going to get slapped. 

Jn a relate<! .development, FBI direc
tor William H. Webster said Monday 
that the 1974 FBI report containing an 
in(ormant's statement about a payoff 
m\~c!e to Ray after King's ki~ling ~vas 
never turned over to federal mvestl~:l
tci:s because of "simple inadvertance.''. 

tThis document came to light la~lt 
March, along with an earlier documeJ1,, 
which was an FBI report that Byers had 
told two la\vyers that he had turned 
down a--$50,000-offer· to arrange-King's-

. death. The FBI here had been checking 
into Byers after he had become a prime : 
suspect in the two break-ins at the. St. 
Louis Art Museum. Charges agamst 
Byers were.subsequently dropped. . 

The second document quoted an m
former as saying he was to!~ by Byers 
that a Missouri businessman was "the 
individual who made the payoff to 
James Earl Ray after the killing" on 
April 4, 1968. 

Webster said that the second docu
ment constituted "heresay three times 
removed." In New York to address the 
American Bar Association's national 
convention, Webster said that although 

· an investigation by his office concluded 
that the report's misplaceme~t ~.as a 
mistake it was not overly s1gmftcant 

· )){kause' "it has not yet been verified 
tllat the informant spoke the troth." 1 
I Although the document •. as censoz:ed 
~hen it was made public, d1d not spec1ty 
who Byers said had paid off R~y. Tt~e 
report contained tile first allegation that 
money was actually paid to Ray. 
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FD-350 (Rev. 10-19-77) • • 
~----___;.\ 'Bro~er named 

'as conspirator 
·in: :f·BI menlo 

i 
'1 :--------------------------4 

N'\•1 5 5215 

WASHINGTON (AP)-~ FBI -agen~was giv~n a 
second-hand ace,ount by an· mformant ~everal years l 
after the 1968 assassination of Dr. Martin Luther.King 
Jr .. tliat a St. Louis shiCkbroker\vas "the individual who 
.made the payoff of James Earl Ray," aceoriiing to the ,l 
agent's report released Thursday. •. 

~ The stockb~ker and a lawyer who also was iinpli
ICated in the claimed i::onspira~y have .. died. Their wives: _.

1 
' 

ideriy their husbands had' any such i~volvement: 

·)'HE FBI AGENT, whose name has .not been re 
leased, wrote a memo for his own 'files in March, '1974 

· t ·B;fter· a ~ide-ranging interview with im unnamed infor- 1 
i mant. Among the criminal .matters .they discussed was , 
; the informant's claim tliat he had been told the previous j 
\ year by R~sell G: Byers, a .former St. LOuis auto parts j t de~ler, of a conspiracy by the Ja'Wye·r an!~ the stockbro-
f ker to murder·King. 
I • . I 

t According to the informant, 'Byers said.Iie originally J 
1 was offered $10,000 to $20,000 ·~Y·'the · l~wyer, subse- 1 

J ~ueittly identified as John·~u~erland; to kiiiXipg him-~ 
. I _(~elf, but that ~yers declined. · --~ _ i. : 

1 i ·Byers -said··another man, -subsequently named as l,j 
, ~1ockbroker ~ohn .~, Kauffrtu~nnJ \lf.as pre$ent whenVt~ 
~' . :murder. contract .w~s ~ffered, · a~d that he (Kauf(ni,aJ¥1)· 

1 ~ was the man .who later. paid Ray an Unspecified amount 
~ ·for the acti.t~fkilliilg. - '· . . I 

~ Ray'is serving, a 99-year s~ntence for King's killing, 1~ H~ pleaded guilty,.t?ut no~ ~ay~he had no.-part in.the 
shOQting. ·. 

The agent did not forward his report of the interview 
to FBI headquarters and it was riot discovered until-lasf 

: · ~March, during ~ reViey/ of St. Louis bureau files on an .i 
: unrelated matter.. . . · 1 

f., :i'HE AGENT'S report: was dated March"l9, 1974. ·j· 
{·~Kauffmann died Jess ~an three weeks·~foie; on·March. 
1 ' 1, 1974. • . · • . -· .' 
~ i ~ . Top ~BI officials ~ay $at on learning of the episod~. ·\ 
1 they immediately forwarded the document to ~he Jus-

- ~ tice ·Department·and-lhe Hou5e Select Committee on J 
Ass~in11-tions. Tlie ~onimittee called ·Byer5 to !estify ~ 
in closed ~ession. i 

Some elements of the -story :were publicized .last 
week, when Byers. himself disclosed he had told the 
committee he was offered $50,000, rather. ihan the lesS.. 
~r'figure mentioned in the FBI r~port, to kill Kirig: 

. But in an.intern~w with The New York Times, By
~ ers said nothing about a Kauffniaim p~yoff to Ray, ~nd 
l there has ~n ~0 indiCation from official sources uia~~ 

... ~ ~~ ~off~r~ any CO!fOboration of tha~·alleg~tion to ~e 
Docid : ~!fBdee. RageJJ5. _ _ . { r 
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newspaper, city and state.) 
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TRANSMIT VIA: 

129 Teletype 

CJ Facsimile 

[] - -

• PRECEDENCE: 

0 Immediate 

0 Priority 

~Routine 

FBI • CLASSIFICATION: 

0 TOP SECRET 

CJ SECRET 

L] CONFIDENTIAL 

lxJ'E F T 0 
LJ CLEAR 

8/8/78 
Date_.......,..., __ --=---...,.., 

-----------------------------------------------------
FM ST. LOUIS (62-5097) 

TO DIRECTOR (62-117290) ROUTINE . 

BT 

U fi/C./.AS fF 1o ~ 
HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA). 

FOR THE INFORMATION OF FBIHQ, OTIS KING GREIF, JR. 

TELEPHONICALLY CONTACTED THE ST. LOUIS FBI OFFICE AUGUST 7, 1978, 

STATING THAT HE WAS CONTACTED ON AUGUST 7, 1978? BY RUSSELL BYERS. 

BYERS HAD WITii HIM A COPY OF A "FBI MEMO WHICH HAl) POR,T.IONS 

INKED OUT" AND WHICH MAY BE A COPY OF A MEMORANDUM OF HOWARD C. 

KENNEDY DATED MARCH 19 , 19 7 4 • BYERS ·, COPY SAID. 'l'HA,T BYE/is 

CONi'AG'PED· -sOMEONE AT OK NOVELTY COMPANY IN ST. LOUIS REGARDING AN 

UNNAMED INDIVIDUAL. THE UNNAMED INDIVIDUAL WAS IDENTIFIED BY 

BYERS AS RICH O'HARA. THE MEMO FURTHER SAID THAT THE PERSON AT 

OK NOVELTY VOUCHED FOR O'HARA AS NOT BEING A "SNITCH". 

GREIF •IDENTIFIED HIMSELF AS THE PERSON AT OK NOVELTY CONTACTED 

BY BYERS AB.OUT O'HARA. GREIF HAD KNOWN O'HARA THROUGH O'HARA'S 

- ST. LOUIS yf- 62-5097 
1 - 137-1652~) 

MJW: 1js 
(2) ;;_/ 

.,. 

Transmitted --~;(:....::.!-/...,.6~"--='"· ...,..,....--
<Number) - -<Time) 
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TJlANSMIT VIA: 

0 Teletype 

0 Facsimile 

0 ,... _ ___,....,......,~~......---= 

• PRECEDENCE: 

0 Immediate 

0 Priority 

LJ Routine 

FBl • CLASSIFICATION: 

0 TOP SECRET 

C] SECRET 

L1 CONFIDENTIAL 

QEFTO 

0 CLEAR 

_ Date ___ .:_ --~~--·------- _ 
~-------------------------------------
PAGE TWO SL 62-5097 43 p T 0 ... ut/GI-fl5 E F )oi-f 

PAST OWNERSHIP OF THE PIRATES COVE TAVERN, IN WHICH OK NOVELTY 

HAD A VENDING MACHINE. GREIF SAID THAT BYERS WAS TRYING TO 

IDENTIFY THE SOURCE OF THE INFORMATION IN THE SAME MEMO WHO 

REFERRED TO BYERS AS "A VERY TREACHEROUS GUY". GRE n:: SAID HE TOLD 

BYERS HE COULD NOT IDENTIFY WHO MAY HAVE CHARACTERIZED BYERS IN 

THAT MANNER. GREIF SAID HE HAD ABSOLUTELY NO KNOWLEDGE OF BYERS 

POSSIBLE CONNECTION IN TBE ASSASSINATION OF DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, 

JR. BUT WANTED TO NOTIFY THE FBI OF BYERS CONTACT WITH HIM. 

GREIF IS THE OWNER OF OK NOVELTY COMPANY, A ST. LOUIS 

VENDING MACHINE CQMPANY. GREIF IS FQRMER SL 35A9 ~ P.G-I OPERATED FROM 

AUGUST 21, 1975 TO MARCH 3, 1977, BUFILE 137-43581, ST. LOUIS FILE 

137-16523. A REVIEW OF SL 137-16523 FAILS TO REfLECT ANY 

REFERENCE TO DR. KING ' S ASSASSINATION OR RUSSELL BYERS. 

BT 

Approved: ___ ..,.........,,.........,...,_.,.__ 

# 
Transmitted ....,.....,-,---,........,........,..-.....-=:--:--.......,..,=-

(Numher> (Time) 

Per ____ _ 
FBI/DOJ 
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FD--350 <Rev. 11-11-75) 

{Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

Report on King 
killing called 

. . - . : 

onty tlearsay · · ·· 
t! NEW YORK (AP):~A 1974 FBI report alleging a 

onspiracy in the m. urder of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
.. ng Jr. was f\led a'?'ay for four years instead of being· 
tUmeCi over to federal' investigators because of "simple 
lnadVE!rtence,'~ FBI Director William H. Webster said 
Monday. ·' : ·. · · · ·. ·.·. · · • · •· · 

How. ever, .w. ebster downplaye<ll the significanceq.of. 
the slip-up, saying the report contained "hearsay th 
times~ removed" and !llat it :was written long after th . 
origipal invespptim;t was concluded. · · 

Th~·recentiy released document quotes an informer 
as saying he was told a MIS$0uri businessman was. "the 
individual who. made the· payoff to James Earl Ray 
after the Jqlling." Ray is servmg a 99-year term in 
tenm!SSee for the 11!68 murder of the civil rights leader. 

The report "would normally have been filed with thf! 
Kin~ investigative file. This was not done," Webster· 

· said in an interview, . . 
"It hasn't been verified that the inforinant spoke the 

truth. It hasn't been verified" that the informant was 
told the truth, Webster said. 

Webster said he.first learned of the FBI report last I 
March and that it was turned over to the HoUse Assassi- . 
natic·ns Committee at that time: He said. his oftice eon• 

~
udl!d, an'er Jts ~wn Investigation that the report's . 
isplacerilent w. as a mat1;er of' .. 'simple inadvertence." 
He declined to' characterize the status of the King 

vesQgation or comment when asked whether the re
rt's existence represented a break in the investiga- 1 

tion. · · · . 
1 

i 
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I
. , Ray Is serving a 99-ye&f sentence tot King's killing. 
:J~~ guilty,.but ~· ~ya he had no~ 

Tbe agent did not forward h!s report '!f the interview. 
. to fBI beadq~rters and it was not diScovered untillasf 

March, durlng.a review of St. Louis bureau files on an· 
unrelated matter. · 

111E AGENT'S report was dated Marth 19, 1974. 
Kauffmann died l1~ than three weeks before, on Marth I, 19'74;' . . . 

T~p FBl officials say that on . l~rning of the episode 
they immediately forw8rded the document to the Jt& 
tice DeplptrQent and . the · House. Select Committee on 

· AssassinationS. l'be committee called Byers to testify 
in cloSed sessian; r· ·. . · ' · · · · 

if :_, '• ' 

. Some elements ,of ' the story were publicized last 
week; ·when · ~ers ·llilusdf • disclosed be bad told the 
committee he was offered $50,000; rather than the less. 
er fl~ rnentionedmthe FBI report, to kill King. · ·.1 

't ., . 

But in an interview~· Tbe New York Times, By- . 
ers said nothing about a Kauffmann payoff to Ray, and · 
there has been no indleation froiD official sources that 
he offered any ciJtroborllti<in of ·th&t a.llegation to the 
<"QJiAnj!ttea . fl'--.... 
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• 
Memorandum 

TO FILE (62-5097) DATE: 8/4/78 

PROM : SAC ROY B • KLAGER, JR. 

SUB~CA 
Attention is directed to two FD-302s in this file, 

reflect~ng interviews conducted on 7/28/78 and 8/4/78, 
respectively, by me, of former SA HOWARD C. KENNEDY. 
Particular attention is directed to the interview with 
KENNEDY on 8/4/78 as it pertains to dissemination of 
information by him, which information is reflected in 
serial 5 of St. Louis. file 137-16185. In this interview 
of 8/4/78, KENNEDY stated that he recalls with reasonable 
certainty that certain information was disseminated by him 
to the St. Louis Police Department. 

In order to document such dissemination, this is to 
record that I personally searched our dissemination control 
file, 66-2340, for the months of April through July of 1974 
and found no record of such dissemination having been made. 

It should be noted that the volume of 66-2340 for the 
month of March, 1974, and prior months are no longer maintained 
as they have been destroyed under the file destruction program. 

There is no FD-159 (dissemination form) concerning this 
matter contained in 137-16185 or the related file 87-21859. 

RBK<4!: 
<4> v~ 

l Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
BOIO•IIO 
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• 
X AIRTEL 

8/4/78 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (62-117290) 
(ATTEN~ION: COUGRESSIONAL INQUIRY mtiT, 

RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVIS~ON). 

FROr-1:- BAC_~: ST. LOUIS (62'-5097) 

HOUSE SELECI.' COMf.t:J:'i!TEE ON ASSASSINATIONS 

Re St. Louis telephone c~ll to Bure~u 8/4/78. 

Enclosed }?.erewi th are three copi~s each .of .?Ul FD-3 0.2 
on interview of former 'SA HOWARD C • -KENNEDY and a memc>randum from 
SAC- ;ROY B. KLAGER; JR ... : . . . . - . -· -

~ Blir~a\,1 (Encs.) 
~st. Louis . 

RBK:nlri 

(' 
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FD-448 (Rev. 9-l-76> • • 
Transmit attached by Facsimile- CLEAR PRIORITY 

Precedence ~~~=-~ 

From: 

DIRECTOR FBI 
{ATTN: 'CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY 

SAC, ST. ~u~§88 tGg~~b97) 

Date: 
UNIT, 

Time: Transmitted - jo/ tJ / 

8/3/78 To: 

Subject: HSCA Initials - JJ1D 

0 Fingerprint Photo c:J Fingerprint Record QMap 1]9 Newspaper clipping L:J Photograph 

[J Artists Conception 

Sped al handling instructions: 

SPECIAL- HANDCARRY TO.ADDRESSEE 

-- -- -. ., ....•. ~ 
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FD-302 (REV. 11·27-70) , . I 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date of transcription 8 /4 /7 8 

Mr. aoWARD c. ~ENNEDY resiges at 55 Earpeywold Drive, 
F~rg-p.son,. ~issour-i 6313 6·1 reside}1ce. telephone - number (3·14) 
5~1 ..... 8221. 

Mr. KENNEDY is p:~;es_e:i:ltly self-eptployed as a pr:i,vate 
investigator. aDd .polygraph examine~. - ae ~eti~ed from FBI 
service on February 28,. 1-977. Prior to h;Ls retirement 1;1~ 
w~s assigned to the St. Louis D~vision of th~ tBI t~om 1954 
to the qate of h:i,s reti~ement. Du~i~g 1974 ne was as~igned 
to genera+ criminal .matters apd worked as a Sp~cial Ag~!l-t 
~n~er tpe sup~rv:i,s~on of Fielq Supe~visor ROBERT ·L. BEND~R. 

J. .~ . Mi.. Iq!:NNEDY 1 s recollection was :refr.eshed regarding ·an 
interview with him .at the FBI Office in St. Louis, ~ssou:ri, 
on July 28, 1.9~8 .1 by SAC _ROY :e. KLAGER, JR., concern:i,ng a 
close& St. Louis file 137-16.185; more spe¢i-fically, serial 5 
of that file. Mr. KENNEDY reca,_ll.eq having ;read this se:rial 
.in detail. Jie fu:J;"diher recal;Led earlier discussion o~ ~uly 28 ,_ 
197~, concernipg a notg.tion app~a:ring on the above_ serial 
which states., "Notify locals 9!= info re kill:i,ng", and his 
earlier reply ·t;hat ih bis recollectio~ this cominent per.tained . 
to a matter appear.ing on page 2 of the memora:ndum an~ unrela-ted, 
to the MARTIN LUTHE~ KING i:n;f:ormation.. 

Mr. KENNEDY was asked if he did in fact -disseminate the 
information- in keeping witb the abo~e-cit~d pandwr~tt~n 
~19ta tiqil: • He rela-ted that be reca-ll-s with rea,_sonab],.e 9ertainty 
that he did disseminate th$ .info~mation appearing on page .2 
to someo:ne · in the St. Louis Police Department whose identity 
he does not now recall. 

Mr. ~ENNEDY called furtheJ; attention to the last paragraph 
of page_ 3 of the memorapdum in question which refers to anothe:r 
killing, uhre~ated to the ~RTIN LUTHER KING matter. He 
vol~nteered that this additional unrelated information was al~o 
dissemi}1ated, to the best of his r$collection, to the St. Louis 
Police Department; however, he -similarly does not recall to 
whom this information was ~:i,ven. 

Interviewed ao 8/4/7 8 at_....:S;;.;..t;;....:... -'L=o~U;.;;;i;.;;s"-','---'M;,;;~;;;· .;:;;s,;;::s~o....;;u,;;.:r:..;;~;;;,.· ---=~File# .. SL 6'2-5 097~ /// 

b~ft:-"""'t#-._A"'"'- _C_R..,...O_Y_B __ .:___KL......:.;.A..:...G..:...E~R::..:.:.., --=.J..:..R:..:,•,!-/..:..n:.:l:.:n.::___'---_.._ ___ oate dictated. __ 8'-/_4.;.../_7_8 ______ _ 

This document contains neilher recommendolions nor conclusions of the FBI. II is th~ properly of ·the FBI and is loaned to you"r dgency; 
II !)nd its contents ore not lo !>e ~i~tributeQ outside yQu; agency. 
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{Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

Byers Knew Of Payoff; 
·FBI Was Told 

WASHINGTON- The Federal Bureau 
' •tf Investigation received information in 

19i3 that Russell G. Byers, a former auto 
. 1arts dealer and police character from 
RO<.'k Hill, knew who "made the payoff of 

, 'ames Earl Ray" after the assassination 
1 .. f the R'.':•. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

Byers' accusation, reported by an 
mformant, is contained in an internal St. 
Louis FBI office memorandum made 
.tvailable Wednesday to the Post-Dis
patch under the Freedom of Information 
Act. 

The memorandum, which went un
noticed for four years in the wrong file in 
:·;t, Louis, does not give the name of the 
man identified by Byers. But it describes 
1 he man as ":t short, stocky man who 

walkec! with a limp." 
This description, several sources have 

told the Post-Dispatch, fits John R. 
Kauffmann, a one-time stockbroker of 
Imperial, Mo. Byers has reportedly told 
investigators for the House Assassina. 
tions Committee that Kauffmann and 
John H. Sutherland, both now dead, 
askect Bvers to arram~e King's murder. 

However, one source said that at least 
one other man fitting the description 
could not be ruled out as the person 
described in the memorandum. The 
second man was described by St. Louis 
police sources as an avowed segregation
ist and an acquaintance of Sutherland's. 

Byers refused to comment on the FBI 
memo when reached at his Rock Hill 

home Wednesday night. He said the 
House committee had asked him not to 
make public statements. 

Byers was keenly interested, however, 
in the new disclosures. He carefully 
analyzed the copy of the FBI memo 
released Wedr. >:sda~. And, while hum
ming a tune, he read through a New 
York Times story about the memo. 

Byers' allegations are currently under 
scrutiny by the House Committee on 
Assassinations. A committee source told 
the Post-Dispatch Wednesday night that 
the committee was still trying to assess 
the significance of Byers' story. 

All names but that of Byers were 
deleted from the FBI memorandum by 
the Freedom . of Information Privacy 
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Acts Branch. But the memorandum 
discussed a meeting among Byers and 
two men in which Byers said he "had 
been offered either $10,000 or $20,000 to 
kill King." 

Sources have told the Post-Dispatch 
that Byers told House investigators that 
Kauffmann and Sutherland, a patent 
lawyer, also from Imperial, asked him to 
arrange King's murder. 

The memorandum, dated March 19, 
1974, was written by a St. Louis agent of 
the FBI on the basis of information 
supplied by an informant. 

"In the fall of 1973," the memorandum 
reads, "Beyers)(the name is consistently 
misspelled in the memo) talked freely 

~bout himself and his business, and they 
later went to (short deletion by FBI) 
where Beyers told a story about visiting · 
a lawyer in St. Louis County, now 
deceased, not further iQentified, who had 
offered to give him a contract to kill 
Martin Luther King. He said that also 
present was a short, stock man, who , 
walked with a limp." 

The memorandum then continues with 
this sentence, enclosed in parentheses: 

"Later, with regard to the latter 
individual, .13eyers commented that this 
man was actually the individual who 
made the payoff of James Earl Ray after 
the killing.) 

Several sources have told the Post
Dispatch that Kauffmann was short 
overweight and walked with a marked 
limp after being injured in an automobile 
accident several years prior to the 
events described by Byers. 

The other man fitting that description 
however, is known to have testified 
before the subcommittee in April. Roy A: 
Walther III, an attorney for ayers, 
refuseq to say whether the other man 
was implicated in Byers' testimony. 
Waltber said he had never heard of the 
other man l!ntil the time of Byers' 
testimony before the House committee. 

St. Louis Police Department sources 

<Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city anq state.) 
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said the man was ~n avowed segrega
tionist,, and had appeared in St. Louis 
frequently to speak at segregation!st 
rallies during the late 1960s. He was also 
known to have been acquainted with 
Sutherland. 

The man is further known to be closely 
associated with Ray, who pleaded guilty 
•of King's murder in 1969 and is serving a 
99-year prison sentence in Petros, Tenn. 
Since pleading gliilty, however, Ray has 
denied full responsibility for the shooting 
and has sough~ a new trial. 

' Kauffmann, a one-time !!tockbroker 
who was. convicted in the late ·1960s of 
selling 500,000-amphetamine pills to a 
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Federal agent, died in 197~. His wife, 
Beulah G. Kauffmann, testified for about 
three. hours last week before the Hou5e ' 
Select COmmittee; 

The committee did not ask her about 
the allegation that a "short, stocky man, 
who walked with a limp," had paid off 
Ray, the Post-Dispatch was told by a 
source familiar with her Interrogation. 
Mrs .. Kauffmann refused to·discuss the 
matter, hanging -up on a reporter 
WedneSday night. · 

The memorandum's account of Byers' 
story jibes. in all but one detail - the 
amount of money involv~d - with an 
account Byers gave at about the ~arne 
time to a reputable st. LoQisan. 



.,. 
X AJ;RTEL. 

7/~1/78 

T<;>: DIRECTOR, FBI -(62-117290) 
(ATTENTION: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, 

RECoRDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION) • 

-FROl-1.: SAC, ST. LOUIS {62-5097) 

SUBJ; S~ 3567-!""PC 

P.eButei call to ~t. Louis 7./28/7.8. 

By way o~ :r~:t;elc~ll.; U~i1;: Cb;i.e£ GEOR~ J .• ~OSTER1 
congressional ~quiry Unitt Reco~d~ M~agemen~ Divis~on, _ 
directed that a X~rox copy of· the entire St.~ Loui~ ;i.1e 137 ~16541, 
pertaining to cap~ioned sUbject, be trans~tted by mail to the 
Congr~ssion~l tnqu~ry Unit. 

~ Xero~ copy of the file requested ~ove is enclosed 
:J:lere\'11 th. 

2 - Bureau (Enc •. ) 
(V- st. Louise(~(~ - ·~~-S09_?· r 1 - ~37-1.654+). · 

Mi;rJ LJ11 
~ ~ -

ADDENQ1)M ;_~ S'l'. :tours·:. On 7 /31/7.8., Unit Chief J;'OSTE'R of 
the Congressional Inquiry Un·it was: rem~nded by SAC :RO'¥' J3. KLz,\GE;:R, 
JR. that the tral\sinif:_i;-aJ,. of c;n info;r:m~t . :eile through tne ~ail'
identifying the infq~ant with ·his sy~ol numper anq other 
id~ntifying d~ta, is in violation of- gurrent Bu~eau regulations. 

- fOSTER -i~st~ucted trrat the file be mail~d ~yh9w~ 

NW 55.21.5 Docld: 3.2 9 89791 Page 9.2 
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~. AIRTEL 

~0: DIRECTOR, FBI (62-117290) 

. FRQM; SA<::, ST •. 'LOUIS (62-SQ97)· 

·HOUSE SELECT eOMMITTEE' 
ON ASSAsSINATIONS 

7/31/78 

(ATTN: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, 
~CORDS MANAGE~T DJ;V·I~IOR) • 

ReButei tc:> st .• Louis 7./28/78. 

~tlc;tQsed here't-i:i.th aJ;e thr~e copies ~~ch of FD-302s, 
. ;-efl:e.9ti~g. ip.t~;vle-ws. at S'f;. ~ouis,. Mis_sou:t.i., on 7/28/7'8 w~-t;h 

RQBERT ·L. BENDER,. ·form~.r FB~ ·:trield ·superV'is<:>r I ·ahd aowARD c. 
KENNEDY;. £o~er FBI Agent. · · 

' 

. 
_A-s B1;1r~~u ~~cs.) 
<-a.-- St.. LOUl.S 

• < 

RBK:nln 

~ 

;1-. 
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f0·J02 (REV. 11-27·70) • , .·-
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dole of lronscrlpllon 7/31/7 8 

Mr. ROBERT L. ~ENDER resides at Route l, aox 388, Cheste+~ield, 
Missour:i. 63017, residence te],ephone number (314)· .391-.6518 • 

. Mr. BENDER ~s pres·ently -qnemp:j..oyed, having retired from FBI 
service on 2/.28/77.- Prior to his retirement he was ~ssigned to 
the St. Louis Field Division of the FBI from 1953 to the date of 
his retirement~ Additionally, he served in the capacity of 
Field Supervisor in the St. Louis Division o~ the FBI for apprp~
imately nine years prior to and until. th$ date of nis retirement. 
ae superv~sed general criminal matters. 

Mr. BENDER was in~erviewed at the St. Louis FBI Office, a~ 
which .place he voluntarily appeared~ 

Mr. BENDER was e~bib.:j_ted suff~cient portions of a closed 
St. Loui:s file 1~7-161-85 to enable him to identify it as a matter 
which was at one time under nis supervision and aspign~d to an 
Agent under his supervision by i;:he name of HOWARD c·. KENNEDY. 

The _file in this instance pertains to one RICHARD F. cr'HARA., 
a former informa11t of the st. Louis Division of the FBI. 

The attention of Mr. BENDER was d~rected to a memorandum in . 
this file d~ted 3/.19/74 to the. SAC, -st. Lo~is, :Erom Speqial Agent 
HOWARD c. KENNEDY. This memorandum is identified as serial 5 of 
the file • Ml: •. )?ENDER was ·permitted to read this memorandum. i:n 
order to ref+esh his memory concerning its. 9ontents. Althoug~ 
pe had no independent recqJ,.lection o£ th~ memor·andum or its .contents, 
a£te:t reading it he c;:oncluded that the memorandum had cros§led his 
desk on or about 3/19/74,. as attested to by the appearance of his 
~andwri~ing on the memo+andum. BENDER's attention-was ~urther 
directed to paragraph 2, page 3 of the memorandum, which paragrapn 
begins, "Duri~g· th~ ~all of 197~ ••• , 11 and ending with " ••• ·$ 20, 000 
to kill KING. 11 

Nr. BENDER rel~teq that he pad no independ~nt recollection o~ 
the .paragraph in question; how~ver, upon reviewi~g tne entire 
memorandUm dated 3/19/74, he found no evidence that the info~mation 
contained in the above-cited par~graph was either acted upon or 

Interviewed on - 7/28/78 at..~S:.~.t~ ...... -.-L~o~u!.::i=.~s2.L, _.M~i..:s~s~6:.l<U:~.o~r:..:i!:I.-. ___ File-# SL ·62-5097 -/0"7 

~AG! ROY B. KLAGER, _JR./nln Dote dicloled_...:7J./....;·3::;..l::;:L../..:..7..;:8;__ _____ _ 

This doCIJmenl contains neither recommend(llions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the properly of the FBI ond is loaned lo your agency; 
il· and Its contenls ore not lo be distributed 9utside your agency. 

. .. 
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SL 62-5097 

disseminated beyond the file in which tne memorandum is locat~d. 
He did note that there is a handw~itten notation in his hand
writing on page 1 of the memorandum which stateS!, "No"t7ify locals 
·of in.fo re ;killing." Upon reading the memorqndum in detail, 
it was BENDER 1s conc~usion that this handwritten notation did 
not apply to the above-cited paragraph but, instead, applied to 
an unrelated matter of int~rest to local authorities appearing 
on page 2 of the memorandum. -

M~. BEND~R stated that he has absolutely no recollection 
as to why the information contained in the above-cited paragraph 
on page 3 of the memorandtim in question was not disseminated 
or acted upon. He -can only as$ume ~hat such failu~e was througn 
inadvertence~ He can make no j.udgment what:soeve:r concerning -
the credibility of the information as a possible reason for 
not acting on it. aENDER related, however, that because of 
his long association with the FBI in St. ~ouis, he does recall 
an individual by the name of RUSSELL BYERS as a we~l-known 
thief and fence. 

At the conclusion of interview, Mr. BENDE-R stated that in 
retrospect and in l±ght of today's climate, the information 
concern.:i.ng MARTIN LUTHER l<ING in the memo~andum of 3/19/74 
should have been acted upon~ 

- 2* -
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•' • • FD-30:? (REV. 11-27-70) 

FEDERAl BUREAU OF lf~,iVESTIGATION 

Date of trgnsc:rlpllon _ 7-(31/7 8 

Mr. HOWARD c. KENNEDY resides at 55 Harneywold ·Drive, 
Ferguson, Misso\:!,ri 63'136, residence te'J,.ephpne ptimber {314) 
541.:..822l. 

~. KENNED~ is presently self-employed as a private 
invest~g~tor and J?Olygraph exam:j..ner.. He retired f~om FBI serv:;l.ce 
on 2/'4,8/77. Prjpr to his retirement he was· -assigned tp tpe 
St. Louis Division of the FBI from 1954 to the date of his 
retirement •. p~ring lQ74 he was ~9signed-to general c~~irial _ 
m~tters ~nd worked .as a Special Agent unde:r; the f!Upervbaion ·of 
Field Sul?ervLs6r RQB~RT L. B~NDER. 

Mr• KENNEDY was interviewed at the $t. Louis .FBI Offic~, 
a.t which J?la,qe he voluntaril¥ apJ?e?tred-• 

.}tr.. KENNEDY was exhibi.ted, sufficient portions of .a Cl:losed 
St. Louis· f .j,.le 13·7~16185 to enable him to identify it as a ·matter 
·which w~s at on~ ti~~ assigned to him whi~e h~ wa~ an FBI Ag~nt • 

. ' . 
The file in this instance pertail).s to op.e RICHARJ;:> F. Ct1HARA, 

a former informant. ·of the St. Louis Divis-ion' of :the FBI. The 
attention of Mr.· KENNEDY' was diredted - to a memorandum~" in this 
f:i,le date~- 3/L9/74 from him to- the SAC, St!.- Louis. Thi-s mem6r.anduin 
is identif:i,ed as serial 5 o~ ttle file. ire. was permitted t;o J;"eg.d, 
this memorandum, in order to refresll, his memor.y cpncerping its 
contents.. KENNEDY related that from· ·his review ·of this memorandum 
:Lt -re;ieqts_ th~ ..;-esul-t;s o£ a .conta,ct :b~ ·him wi-tih .<):i~Rl\ at -which 
time 0 I H~RA f\lrnished him several pieces· of i:n:t:orma tion. . 
.KENNEDY 1 s a, tte;mtion. was further directed i;c;> para,graph ?. , _page ~ 
o:t; the_ tnemorandum, 'Wh-ich .paragraph begins, "Dul;'ing :the fall of 
197.3· ••• ," and- en.di~g wi:th "··• ·$20;000 to ki:~l. · KING.'" 

Mr• KENNEDY stated that upon havi~g his me~ory. re~res~ed 
l;>y r .eading ·the .above memqrahdum, he vag~e:ty reca-~ls r!=ceiving_ 
th~ information.. He- has no recollect;.:i,on~: howeve:t;:, qf having 
disseminated th?- information cQntaineg ~n- th~ above·-ci t~d · 
paragraph or that the i~formation was ot~~r~ise a9ted upon. 
He - can cite -n9 reason. for such _fai'lure other than inadvertence • 
.11;o the best o:t his recollection,. no ~ci;ion was·, 2ri fact,, take_il 
conqerni·ng thE;· .:1-n:e.ormg.tion about MARTIN LUTHE.a· KING, as contained 

ssou:r::;i 

· This documenl contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of -the FBI. ll ' ls the property oflhe -FBI and Is loaned ·Ia -your. ago:tncy; 
it• and its co'ntents are not Ia be dislribute9 .!)ul~ide your ag-ency. 
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S4 62-5097 

in the memorqndum, and he snarea this information with no 
other personnel in the offic~. 

Mr. KENNEDY was unabLe to provide an eval~ation ot the 
information anq he is sure that no othe~ infor~ation concerning 
~ING was furni$hed to him by O'HARA. He can make no co~ent 
with regard to t~e credibility o~ the information at this !ate 
date. · He does not believe, bowever, that credibility of eithe~ 
O'HARA or BYERS entered into any decision o~ lacK of decision 
with ~egard to disseminat~on of the information conce~ing KING. 

KENN~DY ~ecalls, however, from his many ye~rs of service 
in the FB~ at St. Louis that RUSS~L4 BYERS was a wel~-known 
fence. 

KENN~DY reiterated that he has no idea or reason for the 
failure to disseminate the information contained in paragraph 
2 of page 3 of the cited -memorand~m as it relates to MARTIN 
~UTHER ~ING. He noted that there is nothing written on the 
memorandum to indicate such dissemination was made or action 
taken otherwise~ 

Mr. KENNEDY's attention was further directed to a hand
written notation on the first p~ge of the memorandum which 
states, "Notify locals of info re ki].ling." lie identifies 
this notation as being in the handwriting of his forme~ Supervisor, 
ROBERT L. BENDER. Upon reading the memorandum in detail, it 
was KENNEDY's conclusion that this handwr~tten notation did 
not apply to the above-cited -paragraph but, instead, applied, 
to an unrelated matter of interest to local author~ties 
app~aring on page 2 of the memorandum. 

At the conclusion of interview, Mr. Y~NN~DY stated that 
- - - - - - - ...... ~ 

in retrospect, the information concerning MARTIN LU~a~R KING 
in the memoran.dum of 3/19/74 should have -been acted upon. 

- 2* 
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Transmit attachedlby Facsimil~- CLEAR Precedence ·IMMEDIATE 

DI~~1~~' ~~~LIC AFFAIRS OFFICE) 
Date: 7/.26/78 

From: SAC, ST. LOUIS (62-5097) 

Subject: HSQA 

0 Fingerprint Ph'oto ·'O.Fingerprint Record 0Map 

Time: Transmitted • ~3:0 

Initials - Sf) .F-

~Newspaper clippingS D Photograph 

'0 Artists Conces)tion 0 Other-----------------

Special handling i~structions: 
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VZCZCHQ0094 

00 SL 

DE HQ ·0094 2091955 

ZNR UUUUU 

0 28 19 10 Z JU L 78 

• 

FM DIRECTOR FBI (62-117290) 

TO ST. LOUIS IMMEDIATE 

BT 

UNCLAS 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE QN ASSASSINATIONS CHSCA>. 

REBUTELCAL TO ST. LOUIS DATED JULY 28, 1978. 

• 

BY AIRTEL TO BUREAU DATED MARCH 13, 1978, ST. LOUIS ADVISED 

ffiAT INFORMATION RE POSSIBLE CONSPIRACY IN MARTIN LUTHER KING, 

JR., ASSASSINATION HAD BEEN LOCATED IN ST. LOUIS FILE 137-16185. 

INFORMANT CSL 3167-C) HAD BEEN CONTACTED IN MARCH, 1974, AND 

INFORMATION RE CRIMINAL MATTERS, INCLUDING THE ABOVE, PLACED lN 

CONTACT MEMORANDUM ·MARCH 19, 197 4, AND APPARENTLY NEVER 

DISSEMINATED OR ACTED ON. 

ST. LOUIS IS DIRECTED TO IMMEDIATELY CONTACT AGENT AND 

MENT SUPERVISOR WHO HANDLED SL 3167-C <IDENTIFIED BY ST. LOUIS 

OFFICE AS FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS HOWARD C. KENNEDY AND ROBERT L. 

BENDER> AND THOROUGHLY INTERVIEW THEM RE THE ABOVE. ORIGINAL 

,,. .. (o<t2~/ .. ~ 
·-~; 

! 

.--.& .,... __ 
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• • 
PAGE TWO DE HQ 0094 UNCLAS 

CONTACT MEMORANDUM MARCH 19, 1974, FROM ST. LOUIS 137-15185 

SHOULD BE SHOWN TO FORMER SPECIAL AGENT$ KENNEDY AND BENDER TO 

FACILITATE COMPLETE RE CALL OF ALL CIRCUMSTANCES RE THIS 

MATTER. 

POINTS TO BE COVERED DURING I NTERVIE\vS INCLUDE, BUT ARE 

OOT LIMITED TO, THE FOLLOW! NG: 

SPECIAL AGENT KENNEDY: 

1. RECOLLECTION OF INFORMATION OBTAINED IN MEMORANDUM. 

2. CIRCUMSTANCES SURROUNDING RECEIPT OF THAT INFORMATION. 

3. EVALUATION OF THAT INFORMATION. 

4. ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FURNISHED BY ST. LOUIS 

3517-C RE MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., ALLEGATION. 

5. EVALUATION OF INFORMATION, I.E., CREDIBILITY. 

5. EVALUATION OF RUSSEL GEORGE BYERS. 

7. REASON FOR FAi-LURE TO DrSSEMrNATE 1~NFORM-A-T-I-ON. 

8. ANY ORAL DISSEMINATION TO OTHER SPECIAL AGENTS IN 

ST. LOUIS, BUREAU OR OTHER FIELD OFFICES. 

SPECIAL AGENT BENDER: 

1. RECOLLECTION OF INFORMATION IN MEMORANDUM. 

2. REASON FOR FAILURE TO DISSEMINATE INFORMATION. 

~- ~5215 Docld : 32989197 Page 1 0 0 
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• • PAGE THREE DE HQ 0094 UNCLAS 

RESULTS OF INTERVIEWS SHOULD BE TELEPHONICALLY PROVIDED 

TO CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT CCIU>, FBI HEADQUARTERS <FBIHQ), 

EXTENSION 3685, AND CONFIRMED IN FD-302 FORM BY AIRTEL TO 

FB!HQ, ATTENTION CIU, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVI$ION. 

BT 

0094 

NNNN 

2091955Z SL 1 
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F.D-350 (P.~v. 10-19-77} • • 
. (Mount .Ciipping -in Space Below) 

.Man A~egeiqL 
Ofth~i~s~~~~~!~taH lr _.:- ~ - - -- -~- . ---

0
---=~f=~f- . J 

A 46-year-old Rock Hill man haS ! tOl~ ! G ·- t 'f, • - er ' .:-----~----::--:--~he House Select Committee on Assasst- 0 ~ ~~ ~ <Indicate page, name of 
;natio~s that he was once offered $50,000 1 _ •• "' • ~ newspaper, city and state.> 
to kill t~e Rev. Dr •. Martin ~uther ,Kin~ j .. , .--....___1 • • - p lA St. Louis Post 
Jr.,theNewYorkTtmesreportedt'¥fay. - r. ·!- -~- ------.n·--

11 
oispa-ccn:, s-c·. -· Louis, 

· F.IISSell G. Byers, a former au_to P,arts 1 t 11... 'K. '."II -M*sour i 
~~~! ~~~t ~~ss~~!;~~;~t~:t f;;~u~~ . , . . I . 0 ; J· . . . . .. 
, St. Louis Art Museum, satd·lre- turned 1 • • 

- ~own toe offer iitlate 1966' ~r early ~.967, 1 b . - - .. ---- - -

tccording to the Times. King was shot to I • r__ l 
ideath on Aprll4, 190l, h> Memphi>, Tenn. ! l ~~-· D'"" ~ ; rhe Times Sfory s~!d· Byer§ JOid !~e .. . . , -

- - committee that two men from Impenal, 
Mo. had offered him the money in · •· · 
beh~lf of a group of conservative busi- - - -
il~men to kill King. Both are now d~d. 

Sources said Byers' testimony ,has ; 
spurred an inquiry by committee investi-~1 
gators because his brother-in-law, 1o~~ 
Paul 'Spica, was then serving a life 
sentence for murder at the Missouri 1 
'State Penitentiary with James·E:arl Ray, 
whO later pleaded guilty in the death cfj' 
King. , 

-=-~-=-- --:::...::....:.... --- - - · :::=- •~ - . -
An FB~ spokooman in-Washington told 

the Post-Dispatch that .the St. -Louis 
- office of the FBI;Jiad received "certain 

information"· about-the King assassiiia
tiol! in 1973, but would not conf!rnt~ it 
came from Byers. 

He said the information was never 
invptigated and was placed hi the wrong 
file, and then was turned up by accident 

. 'last-ldarch. The spokesman took pains 110 
~ugge~t the information may not ·h~ve 
beeh considered reliable. 
A-Post-Dispat~Ji reporter who attempt

ed t<!"interview Byers at liis residence in 
~'~"'""'= - -- · . 
· the 9300 block of Fred_rfc:;, Court -was told ' 
' that Byers was out of town and was ,nqt 
available for comment. 1 

The Times account of a three-month 
investigation by the House committer. 
htdicated that investigator$ suspectea 
that word of a contract offer on King's 
life had reached the prison through 
Spica. But Byers said he bad told S~ca 
of:the offer only recently, according: to 

,. the Times. . 
Records from the State ·Penitent.hlry 

in~cate that Spica and James Earl Ray 
I shared ·the ·same cell-{7lock, and-for. a 

~~--------------------------~ 
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short ti~e -;::rked together in the. prison 
.bakery. Ras. escaped .. on. .~pril 23! ,19(!7, 
, alt}tOst a year before the fatal shootmg of 

' King. · · · t e·now' 
1 The Times said l!}Vesttga ors ar . 
c~~11trating on a ·tl!..eozy of con~PI,raey 
by the conservative busm~s group men
tioned by Byers in his testimony. 

Spica, 40, who wa~ paroled in 1973 lind 
n.lw runs a fruit stand at Shaw Blulevard 
and Vandeventer Aven~e, d~clined ~0 be 
iJlterviewed by N.~!V Y9rk T!mes.reP.Ot;; 
eiS', th'reateii!:tg "I'll blow yo-... ~ head o~f 
if they ~id_ not leave, .the ':ftmes satd. 

l Spica could not be ~eache~ .!>y the Post-
DisP.atclr Tuesday mght. . ' 

f
, Byers also told-the -Hous_~ committee 
that he had told an informer lor the 
l;ederal Bureau of Investigation a_bout 
tile SSO,OOO offer to kill King, the Tunes 

·said. . . . 1 

·~yers . said the F~I offtce m St. Ll'lUIS 
, hail .been given details of ~he ?ffer. but 
. had never investigate~. accordmg to the 
Tjmes report. . . C' r· 

·A source ,clos: to t}!e ·st. L-outs .. B ~ 
, office to!~ the Post-Dispatch that he bad_. 
~~ver heard of me 'infotmation on·the 
ralkgoo·approach·to Byers. · _ 1, r l!l W.ashington, FBI spok~man Homer 
poyhton told ·the" Post-D1spatch th,at 
l'certain information relating tothe Mar-. ~~tin -Luther King assassination" w~s 
tqmished to the St .. LO)lip -pBI-office tn 
l973. . • 
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"W~'ie· not saying tliai 1i Y.JaS r~liable "i I thl lt tii~ ~ committee- would-. invest{gale i 
' info_9natioil," he .said. "We're juSt 'sllY· I I sue Sf~ Jeadls~unless .the ~panel asked ,th~- ~-- · . 
. ing CE~_rtain information was furnished." ! FB ·I for hnlp. "~' ")~ 
, };le deelined to say whether the info~a- . A t memlber of t~e House committee's . 
tltm. ~me from Byers. l ~tal .ff in w·ashington said it was commit~ j 

Boynton said the information w~s i , tee _policy ngt to confirm or deny reports 
. nevef investigated by the St. - Loil~s. , abo1 llt ~a tters related-to the-King an4 

11 p· ffice: He said itwas not cross-indexed' Ken ~edy assassin~t,ions. He said th~ 
· ·l,mdei the Martin Luther King file, as it · com: 1nitteo's findings would be contained 
shoul~ have been. !, in it: > fina J report to Congress, which is 

Last !'vfarch, BOYJ'!ton said, St. Louis. !· duel lY the! end of the year. . r 

FBI' :a~ents discoyered the materi~l "I just can't comment," the staff 1 

mor~·or less by acc1dent. mem ber said: • - -
·"Tiiey'were reviewing a file in CO!lllec- ~ Tlu ~ Tirhes story s~id House investiga-

tion I ?lith anther m~tter," he said, "and 1 tors It earn1ed that Byers believed the offer 
!!S a. result of tht, they· found ~he- J to hit ;n h~1d been an effort to recruit a 
information and realized that it had 1 "fall guy" who -would not actu~Uy . 

• 1. _ .itever been properly indexed. Anci· they co~n: !it tlhe murder, .but who-would b~ " · 
; i~tn}ldi_ately advise~ "fBI' _headquar- arrest :ed f1or it. ' 
,. ters.'-' • ·A St .· Lq1uis Police Department captain 
',' Uoyufon said the T. Lo_uis field office wh~ it .ves tigated .the Art Museum th~f~ 
' then·sent the information to FBI head· s~id h ~ Qrad heard recently that Byers 
·, !Jua~iers in Washington. FBI headq'uar~ testifie ·ld b(~fore the House committee. 
h.rs ~!n tum gave it to the-Department Of , 9the 'I o:fficers in the ·P~lice Depart-
,Just!ce, J!nd the Department of Justice 1 m~nt's ' in( elligence unit said Byers was -

· ·turn:_ed. it over to the House Sel~ct se'~n f1 }eqtiently at Spica's fruit sta~d; 
·conin)itt(!e on Assassinatyions, Boynton ' . By~rs •lta~l been chfrged -in connection' 
said' • with t1 -1e .Art Museum thefts, but the 

"it w"as just put in the file," Boynton charge: .s were la!er d,ropped by the .St. 
saia~of the 1973 information. "Nothing Louis ci lrcu it attorney's office. 
furthel"'was done with it," until it was -The\\ 'ridow of one of the men allegedltO 
fo~(i'hist March. 1 have ap ~rei ached· Byers· with the offer. on 

ASked whether the 1973 tip should have . King's lifo deni~d 'such ~- thing had 
been:investig!lt~<l, 'Boy~ton said he 'Y~S : happen• ed, . the Times said_- Slie wa~ 
not /ioing to secon~-guess the j"'dgme~t ' quoted 1 .)s ~:aying. that Byers had.proba-• 
of ~He. FBI agent ·in St. l:ouis wM i bl)l ~on< :oct:ed the whole story. to ;'help' 
han~l~ it. . .' . hirris~lf · g(N out of the art case," tM 
· "lt~s- kin~ of flard to tell what ju~g- Tim~ sa pd.. • . 1 
meqt the agent and the supervisor mad~ '{h~. w :om 1an. tol4 the Po~t-Dispa~ch· 

. about the reliabilify" of the information, ; T!,!esd~y :nJjght that her husband knew 
, Bomton saif). "In the Kennedy in~estiga. ·Byers,thl ~ou_ gh a business associate, but 
tj(in,: we checked out thousands ·and would riot : el;aborate. She insisted that 'the 
thousands of these. Some of them were ~llegatior~· a1bout her husband was "a 
vei'f:bizarre. And many of them endect in glaring m IStllke." 
absolutely nothing. And i_t could have , '(he wil ~ow ~;~f the other man from 
bee~. the judgment. of the agents th.at tl!is Imperial re;fused' to talk to the Post-
wa~ pot worthy of follO\ying through on." Dispatch or the New York Times be-

l IJ:OYl)fon· sai~ he co~ld not discuss t~e ' ' c~se she .Is t :o-operating with the Housel .• 
·sJ!e!:ifi~ of the allegations as-reported 'in ~ c~mmittee, , ·at :cording to her attorney. 
, ~eftimes. ·: ' !he Timt ~s I. r~port said that Byers had 

He said th~ fBI is not currently ' . ~n grantod \'mmunity'from prosecutio~ i 
<in:olestigating the information that was : in'King's d'ea~h · for his sworn testimony 
\fu~~i~llsi<J i~ · l91.~; ·He said the a~ncy_had ! before the ilfo~IS.ecomniittee ·mWasliing:..,. 
)n:_~reement wtth ~he House commttl~.~ ! tQ!};. _: ' · • _ "'' . "' ·-A 
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[Byers. Wfts Imp- lic:ate~: - ~~-
, . L_ · . U J.Jl 
· ~~r:~~st~Dc~~:~~l ~. M.,;_ -- · · u; -s--eu· m· - T- he··- f ·tl--,s· i " .1 
·RussellG.Byershasbeeninthenews -- ·-- - - -- ' - - -- ,- - <"P~~ 

: frequently in reeent niontlis ' iiliconnOO. .-------~~ - - ' --· ---. . -----
tlon with the theft of seven statues in two , ~ .Byer-s. Was ch~rged tn the art muse-:' 

. .-
- · separate iricidents·from the St. Louis-Art' · - ~!11 burgtary-afte~ police•said Cre:t~~~o;y 

•Museum. · led tJI~m to the ftrst ~tetue to be reco-1 

Byers was described by police..::-- f9r J_---=:~~ - -- · ~ (Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and state.) 

a :while - as the "mastermind" 'behirid- vered and it:nplicated Byers as a middle-' 
the Jirst theft of fquntatues, includirlg map. That charge· was dropped-Aprj.I ~7 . 
Fr~eric R~mington's "Bronco B~ter~" " ~lt~r Crenshaw'told St. Loui~ Ci~ctiit 

PGA,_ St. Louis Post 
Dispatch, St~ Louis, 

Jan: 29. Three other statues, all by tile· AitoJilley GeorgeS. Peach that he,would 
~~~eh~h sculptor francais· Auguste Ro- n?t testi~ against Byers. 
dm,_ were taken m a sec9~d burglary: . Byers was charged with receiving 

reb. 20. stol~n goods in connection with'thelitho-
}!owever, all charg~ against Byei~ graphs found in the raid. That charge 

were• ~~pped .after the s~tues 'We~ :was: ~ismissed on May 25 after county, 
fe«;over~. Pollee ha<i -.recetved ap_ony- P,.fO~ecutors said their case was tilt 
mo.us. P,hone·.caUs -l~aqing ·them to t!~ strqng enoughtto proceed. · 
tocations of the mlssmg statues. · B, , -; . · 

f 
. _ . !'1 , yers w11e was. seeking the retUO\ of. 

• Bye·rs had been imt,licated by -anQth- tllree Oriental rugs, eight ·lithographs 
.. . ;er-susilect-in-the: th~fts,:· Jolin A. t Creri- ~ an~ 22 antique objects police confiscated' 

shaw, :~. On Feb. 28, pollee raid~ t,he ~ .~tolen. P9l~~e ~ig ~e all of the.otll,er 
-~Byers: home iri_ the 9300 block of Fredric ,lt~s taken m the raid' were already 
~;,ourt~ ~ock Hill. None: of the stolen s~t- ~refu~ed .. An .attprney (or the- ~yers ~ · 

rues. V{as recovered, b!l~ 131! other jteins, f~fl1!1Y ~aid J!!~ IW~~ce. had,.no. righ~. to I 

tbeh~ved to be_stolen, .w~~~ ~on~ is~~ ted. r~~~~ ·~e-gooas ~lpto~r~ :c9Jirt .g6t~r1- ' 
i Smce the ftrst burglary, two men be- mm,;,ttlOJllif .Pr<>I>O·· ownerohtp. • . 
, liP:ved to be associates ·of Bye~ ~d -~-- _c ~-~·. ' 

C~ensp!'._W, an~ also ~Jleved · !Q Ji!lve 
b€e~ t~volved m th~ fir'stmuseum:theft, 
h!!ve met violent deaths. . .,1• 

QIJ Feb. 171 ·the body of Charles ·H. 
_ Gunn, 29, was found behind the 5900 
~tJQ<:k of Hamilton Terrace. Gurin; who 

, .. h,a~j~n identified ~y:crensnaw ~s·r~ 
; acco~plice, had been s~9t in th~ h~d: ... . 

1 
On :June 11, the body, of Samuel Ern- · 

es~ Vl.hite, 42, was found in a_ field· · in 
_ M~tdis'on,County. He had beeh shot'three 

~e$·an~~is bo:Uy was ~ever~IYnu~ea. . -:--·- --'=------ --~ -- - - -- --~- .. - - -
When Byers was llrrested !March 2, 

he gave -his occupation-as.a; ven'ding
macliin~ dealer. P91ice records s~ow 
many arrests for him ii1 St. Louis and St. 
4)uis County sinc;e_l960. . 

He was convicted in u.s. District 
cout;l here jri 1965 of· conspiracy'· to 

.... commit auto theft. He was fined and 
p\aeed on probation. 

. In ·March, Byers'·wife and. daughter 
:med-suit ~ st. Low~ cOunty courfs~k 
.ing recovery of the ·items taken from 
tlieir· home,'and, in addition, $75,000' in 
damages ft.oni Sf. Louis Police Chief 
Eugene J . . tamp and County Police 
Superintendent ·G.--H; ·Kleinlmeclit· to 
I ~oin~sa_te fo~ th~ loss of the ·goods. _ 
L[hg.§!!!U~n.!linR-~~------~ : 
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lipping .in .Spac:e-Below)-

I . l J . ··1 10 v . p -·ea . n ·a1:~. :· ' ~ ~~- -- c-·ar 
JoJ,m..Pau~. was parol~ _from th~ I ~ 1 ~--K- ·~~--•· ~· -. 

Sta\e in October 1973 at th~ ·n · 1. -- ~- ng 
10 years Of a lift: 1 .. c : - - ' • . ' . • 

fsentence in the shooting of an ·· · · - · · ., 
1 u~'''a"'"" Park real estate dealer In 1962. -

J. Myszak, so; . the· real estate- 1 

•was shot four: times from an · 
tautQmtobite as he stood in tlie driv~~Y 

and business associate~ in 
lN,,qnandly .. on the night of June 8, 1002: 

then 25,, was accused of arraQg-
aiter lie was approached 

Myszak, the dead man's 1,vife, · 
her husband murdered. 

tlie sensational case, which was' 
publicity here,. the-48-yejir

admitted plotting the killing"pf 
husband with Spica. However; -s.he , 

saia she ·told Spica to call off therdeal 
aij&ut ·three weeks b~~~~- the :mlir®r , 
b~cause-.she ~;o}llgrl't r~~S.El !M $.3,0QO 
Spica demandett.~·· · · 

~rs .. .Mys~ak~said ~~-o.;'!l~~d ~.er~ 
huApandJ~illed )>eca!!5~ s~e o,yas "fed up" 
'with the repeatea beatings·he-had.giy_eQ_ 
h~!~ .. She also was the beneficiary' ;)f • -
at!Qut $165,000 in life insurance carried 
byhim. :· 
. Spica, although never accused as th~ 

act1,1al killer, was conyjl:Je_d by a ~t. 
Louis County jury in May 196~ i>f 
COj!Spiring to murder· Mysza~- and SeJ)·. 
tenced to life -in prison. Before his 
conviction, Spica had been arrested ln 
i~~estigations of several burglaries, but. 
Md, Jiever f?een convicted of !1 felpriy. 

· ·Bul at the time of his ,arrest in the 
Myszak case, polic~, detectives·described 
him as a '!well-known St. Louis l}ood· 
liuri."' · · - · 

Spica began s'erving his life term iii the 
§tate Penitentiary Q!! J.uly..):,J963. 
1 Mrs. ·Myszqk~ was acquitted · by a' St. 
Louis Coun~ jury. iQ January 19C-4 ,of the 
murder of her hu:;band. ... . ' 

While Spica vias serving his sentenc~ 
'.h~_pleaded· guilty' ~0 charges_9f· s~o~~" 
de~ree burglary In connectiOn Wltli -'3. 
break-in at a Wellston jewelry store In 
1962,.and s(eaUng.Q.~E£r -~q ~ ~!!_t,;n 
'an automobile deal. He was sentencea ~ 

· ~wo _years <m.~~_S~nv~~jon, the sen~ 

\
t~nces ... to run-co;.:-..,;i'en~l!: ~.ith _his lif~ 
sentence. ' 

. · Spi~!l. !~ !IJ.~ .~<m Q(;P.aul·· J,.;Spic~. i• 
clerk in the county magistrate· courts 
~d foriner 'Democratic poiiticiari. Pa~ 
SpicaJs ·a former Democratic.coinin~; 
teeman from Normandy Township. John : 
~pica lives with hi~.Satt.er iJl:Normandy. 
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Co~fir:m§ Byers Told Of I{IDg Offer· 
"' --- .. ':..,·- -~ .. .. 

By WILLIAM FREIVOGEL 
and CARTER STITH 

Of the Post-Dispatch Staff 

A reputable.St. Louisan confirms thaf-· 
Russell G. Byers told him that he had 1 
been offered $50,000 by two Imperial, 
Mo., men to arrange the death of the 

. Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King. 
Byers twice mentioned the plot, first in 

generalities shortly after the assassina
tion in 1968 and later in more detail in 
about 1974, the St. Louisan told the Post
Dispatch. He said that in th~ latter 
conversation Byers told of a stockbroker 
taking him to the Imperial farm of a 

"natent lawyer to diseuse; the plot. c 
P. Byers did not usc names, the pro:ni-

Ent Citizen said, but he apparently •yas 
cferring to stockbroker John R. K<t~ff

. ann and lawyer John H. Sutherland, 

r 
·Qwh~~ he ha~ accused ~~ .the plot i.n ' 

!recent testimony to the House Assassina-,,; 
· tions Committee. · · 
, Previous accounts of the alleged assas!, i 

sination plot have said that JJyers h:!(l . 
said that h<' told two lawyers and other 
unidentified persons about it some years 
ago. But this is the first direct confirma
tion from one of those persons. 

In another development, a Clayton 
lawyer, who has been questioned by the • 
IIQliSe !\ssa~Si!Hl_tiQ!lS Commit_t(!e staf!, 
told a reporter he had seen Byers and 
Kauffmann meeting several times in the 
!ate 1960s. Tha lawyer represented both 
Kauffmann and Byers on separate legal 

r:
atters. if · 
The lawyers said Kauffmann h ~d · 

, nroduced him to Byers during a luni:h 
n about 1966 .. He got the impression tlht 
Byers and Kauffmann knew each othe~. : 

!from growing up in the same part,or · 
tsouth St. Louis and that they had sc'me . 
/kind of business dealings in the l%Os.1 
d Byers was pat ticulariy close to l\~,uff. 
mann's late brother Gil Kauffmann, who 
was a deputy St. Louis County coroner 
before his death in 1962, the lawyer said. 

Asked whether Byers had told him 
about the alleged assassination offer, the 
lawyer said he could not respond be- . 
cause the confidential relationship be- ' 
tween an attorney and his client. He said 
he had give the same answer to the 
House cnmmittec's staff. 
~ The lawye::'s account adds new detail 
!about Byers' relationship with Ka(ff. 
1man"n. • 1 · 
' .Both sources agreed to talk with the 
?o>t-Dispatch only after they were g~~en 
assurances that their names would not 

N\'11' 55215 Docld : 32989797 

l.,1 revealed. Oni insist.:d that ::·~· ;;r:·l>'!.' -~ 
p~per not e\·en identify his • · . upt;~:t. i 
apparently because he feared rt:pro,;:Js ~ 
Hom Byers or other. . :. 

The House Assassinations Committee 
is conducting an intensive investigation 
into Byers' allegations. It held ciosed 
hearings on them last week. Byers was 
reported to have told the committee that 
he turned down the offer from Suther
land and Kauffmann, which he says was 
made in late 1956 or early 1967. Suther
land died in 1970, and Kauffman died in 
19'13. 

The St. ~ouisan said that Byers told 
him short!~· after the King assassination 
ifn !9GS that he might know somethinl 
·ebout it, and that the Ku Klux Klan o ! 
'some organi.zaticn was behmd it. '. 
q "1'hat's all he said. I thought it wa .. 
just street talk," the St. Louisan ~aid. 

Latt!r, in about 1!174, Byers ment1~ned 
the plot again. The St. Louisan gave this 
account of what he said: A stockbroker 
who had lost his license, apparently 
Kauffmann, approached Byers with the 
$50,000 offer. Byers asked him whom he 
had to kill. Kauffmann took Byers to a 
St. Lo"uis patent attorney who lived on a 
nearby farm in Imperial who said King 

, \VCIS til~ tamet. Byers sl!!d he never h~ • 
'intended to follow through on t~e plot out q' 
hl!d gone along out of curiosity. I/ 
;~Sutherland, the patent lawyer owned a1~ 

tc\rm in Imperial ncar Kaurrmann's • 
Jr,perial home. Sutherland was a scgre-

ll · · t h. c· · ga!ionist and the orgamzer o t e. ~~~-
ze'iis Council in St. Louis, a states qghJs 
g1pup formed in 1964 that distribut{d 
atlti-black l!rt~rature. . IJ 
~fhe St. Louisan said his recollectiO!l of 

· the conversation with Byers differed in 
one way from the ..recently published 
accounts or Byers' testimony to the 
House tommittee. 

"From what I read, Byers seems to be 
saying now that he thinks Ray (James 
~arl RaY.. who pleaded guilty to the Ki'!_g • 
as~ssination) is a fall guy. But tha~'.s 
not :I he impression I got then. I thoug.lt 
Russell thought they probably ap
pn~iched Ray through some friend!Jof 
Kaufimann, a doctor who worked at the 
prison." : 
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• 
·- ~r. Hugh w. Maxey, 'the oronner ~hf~r. 

pl#sician at the Missouri State Pcniten
ti< , was a friend or KauHmann. i 

; he St. Louisan said Byers had not 
mentioned his brother-in-law, John Paul 

• Spica, who was serving a murder ~n- · 
tence in the Penitentiary at the rime Ray 
escaped from the institution. Byers too 
in his receitt statements reportedly told 
the House commirtee that Spica was nor 
involved. Bur press accounts have specu
lated whether he could have transmitted 
word oC the $50,000 offer to Ray. 

1: 'Te St~ Louisan said he believed Byera 
m 1~74. "J mean you do believe someon,1 
if Jtou. don't have. any reason to rhinif 

·thea· hed," he said. Bur in the. wake of. 
Byers' arrest in connection wilh !hefts of 
statues from St. Louis Art Museum last 

- ~,~ ~" -· 
: winler, he said he wondered whether 
·tDyers might then have been in trouble 
. too and put out the assassination story 19 ~ 
get the F~deral Bureau of Investigation ;r 
r the pollee to ease of( him. Byers was !1 

~ nor prosecuted for the museum thefts. g 
The St. Louisan refused to say whether 

the House commirree has questioned 
bini. 

' The Clayton lawyer knew Kauffmann 
quite well in the late 1950s and early 
19{)()s when Kauffmann was a stockbrok.' 
er in Clayton and a client. Kauffmann 

~also entertained the lawyer at his JeUer-
1/·son County home. 
i T_he ·lawyer said thi Kauffmann, long 
qact!~e o_n the periphery of Democratic 
~ht1cs m St. Louis and Jefferson coun
ties, had been involved in the presiden
tial campaign of Alabama Gov. George 
C. Wallace in 1968. Sutherland also was a 
leader of the Wallace campaign here . 
. The lawyer said he thought only money 

or _the promise of it would have 
mohvated Kauffmann to get involved in, 
~\yallace's campaign or the King plot~ 

, £l ~?hn was not a racist," he said. J· 
. :1 He was growing old and a llttl~i 
.. !~ared; maybe, and he wanted money,.Y 

, rftbe lawyer said. He said the same fears 
~~y have led to Kauffmann's federal 

.. . .c~nvi~tion i~ 196? for illega~ly selling 

• 
. -.. .. - " ~ _ .. 

5001000 amphetamine pills. In the.l9~' s, 
by ~Contrast, Kauffmann had been m 
aircraft executive, stock broker a td 
me1hber of the St. Louis Stock • 
charlge. But when he died his estate Was 
worth only $-10,000. 

Kauffmann made his living in the 1960s 
by selling so-called "penny stocks," the 
lawyer recalled. For example, Kauff. 
mann would stan a company with 
capital of about one-cent per share and 
then sell stock for Sl per share. 

There was nothing illegal about that 
when Kauffmann was involved, the law. 
yer said, but changes in the securities 
laws in later years put an end to penny 
stocl'.s and to Kauffman's main source of 
income. . 

The lawyer said he always found Byers 
to be truthful and could see no advantage 
to Byers in telling about the alleged plot. 
The lawyer said he thought the plot was 
plausible. He represented Byers in a. 
civil case about five years ago. 

So far, there has been no corroboration 
of hyers•·auegation or any credible link 
to ~:ay. The wives of .both Sutherland and 
Kauffmann have told the House com~·r. 
tec{that they knew nothing about ~uc 'a 
plot all!:t ·brandcd as incredible the id !a 
that their husbands could be involved in 
a scheme to assassinate D~. ~ing. ll --
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{Mount Clipping in Spoco Bdow) 

IB;er-s; Sp;c;O-hwe· ·been··-=·="~ 
/;n· the headline!;" b~for~ . ·._·- ! .; · 

Russell G. Byers and John Paul Spica, 
whose names are now in the spotlight in 

.connection with a House investigation 
into the death of the ·Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., have· made front-page 
headlines here in the past. 
1 Byers was charged with burglary in 

~
e theft of four statues from the St. 

: ouis Art Museum Jan. 29. One of the 
tatues was the famous "Bronco Buster" 
y Frederic Remington. ' 

·~ 

the fatal shooting of John T. Myszak, 50, 
a prominent St. Louis County real estate 
dealer, in June 1902. 

, ' 

· SPICA TESTIFIED during his trial . 
that he made demands for money on 
Mrs. Marie Myszak, the victim's wife, 
but they represented attempted extortioJj 
and ~ot ~urder, . ~ . ~ 

Mrs. Mysiak was indicted' on chargJs 
of arranging the death of her husbanl~ 
but was acquitted iri January 1964. 

THREE OTHER STATUES by Auguste 
·Rodin, the French sculptor,. were stolen 
in another museum burglary Feb. 20. 

John A. Crenshaw, 25, a transient "' She made a statement.to county police 
laborer, was also charged in the Jan. 29 that she had discussed with Spica the 
burglary and is now in jail awaiting possibility of getting rid of her husband, 
trial: . but had changed her mind and told him 

_ Charges against Byers were dropped ~o drop the matter. 

, Pea.ch aft~r Crenshaw satd he wouldn t . the age of 56. · ~ \ l
Apri\ 27 by Circuit Att?rney Georg,e . Mrs. Myszak died in. Oct~ber 1971 at 

·teStify agamst Byers. · ' r ' 
Spica was sentenced in May 1953 to life Spica was. paroled _from the Misso:u:! 

\, -impmQnm!m\-after·being·convicted·of· ·State·Penitentiary-in OctOBer '1973. (Ie 

t~irst~~;gree murder in ~.on~CC~ion Wt:~ .. ~ ·•·• ·~~~. ~i.~eS i:~~:~a~~~·-·.· . •. .,~ ._ttl 

, . 
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The affairs of a convicted Jefferson 
County drug dealer and a St. Louis area 
segregationist, both dead, are under 
# .. investigation by the 

~
·"': :..: •.•~:· . House Select Com-
: · ·-,.-~ _.:·1r- mittee on Assassi-
:·-::.-c_.,~ · • · ,;.:-,,. nations looking into 

~
' ..... .... ~ "' ' ·' h d f h ·:· ··. ~;-" :r. t e nwr er o t e 
·.:·;)~_. ..... ~ Rev. Dr. Martin 
· ':.y. ··· · ._. , . Luther King Jr.; 

' ' . : ~- . . · .. -~ according to au-
~-, : . ~ thorities . 
.'{ · . .· . • ~ The drug dealer 
r:.:. : · : . ·:~ was John R. Kauf~-

1~~ mann, who authon-
Byers ties say was about 

• , 73 when he died in 
974. The segregationist was John H. 

Sutherland, a patent attorney, who was 
64 when he died in 1970. 

RtiSSELL G. BYERS, ~6, who was 
allegeilly-involved in the theft of several. 
statues from the St. Louis Art Museum 
last January, has told the House Com
mittee that Sutherland and Kauffmann 

• offered him $50,000 in late 1966 or early 
1967 to kill the Rev. Dr. King. Burglary 
charges against Byers in the Art Mu
seum case were dropped. 

Byers, of the 9300 block .of Frederic 
Court, Rock Hill, is a brother-in-law of 
convicted murderer John Paul Spica, 40, 

f who for a short time lived in the same 
! cell block with James {;:art Ray in the 
'j Missouri State Penitentiary. 
t Ray is serving a 99-year sentence in 
Tennessee for the slaying of Dr. King in 
Aprill968. . . 

~He ~caped Trom the Missouri penit~ · 
'r" ~ • : 

·· tiary almost a year before Dr. King was · · 
shot in Memphis. 

SPICA WAS sentenced to life imprison
ment in 1963 after being convicted of 
first-degree murder in connection with 
the fatal shooting of St. Louis County 
real estate dealer John T. Myszak. Spica 
was paroled in 1973. 

Byers told the New York Times in an 
interview that he turned down the $50,000 
offer to kill Dr. IGng and said he did not 
tell Spica about it. However, he said he. 
thought word of the offer might havp 
circulated through the penitentia(y 
grapevine. i . 

One federal official described Byers a~ 
a "very, very unreliable person." 

However, an investigator for the House 
committee, The Globe-Democrat 
learned, went to Sutherland's form-er 
residence near Imperial, Mo., Wednes
day, seeking information on the late 
attorney. · 

THE WIDOWS OF Sutherland and 
Kauffmann could not be reached for 
comment. 

According to the' New York Times, the 
House committee plans to give Ray a lie
detector test as a result of the Byers 
report to the·committee. 
·. A Globe-Democrat reporter confirmed 
a Times statement that probate records 
in the Jefferson County courthouse con
cerning Sutherland's estate contain ~ 
note which reads: "Do not destroy thi~ 
file - may !>e subpoenaed by Congres: 
sionai Committee (Select Committee orl 
Assassinations.)" The note is dated Mayp1 
28:'1978. .. ·~~ 

~ ~ ~ I' . ....,. " t...;; 4 4l.... ' 
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I VR~~- Testiiirmrn.y So.ught, ~·1-1 
t: . ·" J ~ ;r - • 'i 

~RAiieged~Piot On Dr ... K!~i 
.· By GERALD M. llOYD 

and J. PULITZER 
Of tlie Post-Dispatch Stsff 

i _.. ....... -.... 4~..._ •• ,_ , ....... ~ .... 

t WASHINGTON ~ A House comll}it-

&
t· :: invesiigathlg the assassination of the 

ev. ik M<111in Luther King is seeking 
· e tr.stimorw of James Earl Ray a!j a 
H·sull. o: allc-;at)ons by Russell G. Byers 

: ol Rock Hii! :hat ayers was offered $50,-
000 to kl!l King, the Post-Dispatch ~as 
learned. . 

Sources cios'.l to th~ Investigation said 
that testimo:~y this spring by Byers, 46, 
of the !i300 bloclr of Fri!dric Cour~. nad 
r:ijsed qu~st:ons among committe} 
mtmbers of a con:>piracy to kill King. f 

tBut iYiark Lane, an attorney lof Ray~ 
s&~d Ray had never had any dealingt; 

I 

· w~h Byers and tbat.the,.»yers' allega. 
~ions were leaked to promote the idea of .. 

il conspiracy anoi-!~itt attention 
Jrom the Federal Bureau of tnvestiga-1 
tion, whi-:h Lane con~ends Is involved in , 

/the King killing. . . .J . 
Ray-is--serving a-99~year pn s6i'i sen

tence after plc<:ding guilty_ to the shoot· 
ing death of King on April 4, J!!-68 in 
M2mphis, Tenn. Since pleading guilty, 
however, Ray ha$ denied r~sponsiblity 
for King's assassination and has asked. 
repeatedly for a new trial. 

· f Byers testified that he turned dowri 
tr~ offer by two men from Imperial, 
Nh, in late 1966 or early 1967, sources 
s:lid. Byers said the men offered him the 
tnoney !n b-ehalf of a group of conservd; 
tive businessme~ho wanted King si
lent'e·d. as a civil rights Ieider, the sourc- J 
cs smd. Ba'Xh men implicated by Byers · 
are dead. ..__-... 1 

The Po)t-Dispatch was told that the ' 
. committee might ne\·er have heard f~ 
'B},~rs had he not become implicated )n 
laiil winte~·s burglaries at the St. Louis 
Al1t Museum. A routine check of his fi)e 
at,the St. Louis FBI office turned up a 
~ersion of Byers' allegations v.'Iitten 
f~ve years ago and ina.tfvet1ently mis-
filed, sources toi'~t-Dispatch. · \ 
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The file search on By~as request
ed by'is".al officials investigaling-t.!le Art 
Museum biii]larie:;, sounes told the 
Post·Dispatch. An FBI spJkesman in 
Washington said it was fo:warded jn 
March to the Washington of:ice for u'>e 

· hi the ~ouse Select .commttee on /.:S. · 
s~ssinations, which is infestigatii.Jg , 
Klng's death. . '· . 
.1Lane,.reached at his home. in Venice, . 
Calif., sal~ he was present· last May 

. when four members of the !ouse com
mittee interviewed Ray at tie Tennes
see state prison where Ray h incarcer
ated. No questions were asktd at that 
time, or at other. interviews wiere ·Lane 
.was present, concerning Byert.or other. 
individuals implicated by By~IS in th§ 

· alleged offer to kill King, I:ane stid. • 
~ "I don't think James (Ear. Ray) . 

kiiows anything about them," Lar~ said. 
. ·"q's a deliberate selective leak'ol al- • 

leged evidence to make it seen like 
James ·got some money While Icyi1g to 
cover ue the fact that the FBI wa; in- . 
volved somehow m the mtm:ler." ., ~ 
. . 

: iLane said Jmrres t:"' Wolf, deputy 
ch1ef counsel of the House select corli
in:ttee, had informed ·him Wednesd~y 

• th•~t Ray must take a lie-detector !est \O 
determine whether his statements we1e 

=true. 
. Wolf, reached in Washington, would 
•not comment ·on Lane's charges and 
would not confirm or deny talking to 
Lane. He said, however, that Ul)dcr pro
fedural rules of the select committee, 
:polygraph tests were voluntary· ?Jf4 
.fVere not a condition for giving testimr>
·p.y. Wolf refused to confirm that Ray 
Would testify before the committe<!, 
saying that the information was still 
confidential. 

Lane said that making Ray ta:{e a lie
detector test was an attempt to cast 

. doubt on Ray's credibility in the event 
that his testimony should implicate th~ 
F!BI in King's assassination. . r 

. I Sources close to the select committell 
!/aid mempers were coucerncd about thl! 

: ftvc- year delay in obtaining the FB! 
informant's acc~nt of t_Ue alleged otre-

;_to ~J.C~. . . . • . :. •.t.o. · 
~ 
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r . Homer Bovntori', an FBI spokesman 
in Wa~mngton-:' told the r-~tch 
Wednesday that the bureau's St. Louis 

':C.ftice had received "certain informatiojl · 
»~elating to the Martin Luther King a:'l-
!ns.sination" in 1973. r 

; \ But that information was filed on6-
under the names of the informant arld · 
Byers, sources said, and never: i:ross
in<!e.wJ ... u:~.f1er the ~ing file. Jt was dl.s-

1 ~vered only b~ accident in. c~ecking ~ 

· Bv~~: file on M~ from local' au- ·. 
thoritles investigat~g the Art Museum · 
t~efts, sources said. 

Boynton said that the agent ~ho ha:l 
1 isfiled the information had ret1red anl 
1 tat no intem.al inquiry was planned. ~ 

·: also refused to identify the agent. ~ 
. Other FBI sources told the New. York 

· TimeS that the agent had violated bu
reau ·rules by not notifying other agents · 
or authorities investigating .King's 
death. · , :J 

... ~ ~ . . ...... 
t 1 ·~He ·may have thought it -w;a~. ~ friv~ 

~ tous allegation, but that wasn t h1s deci
sion to make," ari FBI source told th(! . 

~ ' rimes. ·"The · inform~tion was suppos(,ld 
to go to . a ·su~rvisor or some agent ~I o.' 

~ had worked tbat i!tvestigation for .thefl 
to evaluate:"· t 

:.. Byers' _all_egations have led House 
· ' investicators to his brother-in.Jaw, John . 

Paul Spica, who at the time of the al- : 
Iegcd offer to Byers was se~ng_ a lif~·· 
sente}lce for .murder· at--the-. .Mtssoun.· 
State Penitentiary._ ' 

P1isori records indicate 'that Spica • 
and.Janies Earl Ray were housedjn,the . 
'same cell block at that time, anq that 

. they worked in the pri~on bakery togeth
• er for. a period. Authorities have specq-
• ~ !at~ that word of a bount~ on King's li~e· 

·i may have reached the pnson from Sf:!·. 

. ~ ca.Byers, however, told tlte Houle ; 
· committee that he had not informed 
··• Spica ofthe otrer_until res_ently, sources 
· said. But Byers ~peculatea th~t_word of: 

t>ie . bounty on King!? lif~ight hav~~
n\ached iJ.!Iha'tes tliere from Q~er sourc
.c£in his-testimony to th~ H9use selec~ . 
co'Yilmittee, the sources satd. . _ 

Spica, who .was paroled in 1973, now 
ope'rates. a fruit stand at V~ndev~nter 
and Shaw avenues. He said m an mter
view Wednesday that he knew nothing· or 
:a bounty on King's life. . . .. . 
· "By_ers is a ~iar," Sprca sard. At no . 
·tirte did.I ever convey an offer of $50,000 
ta\Jamcs Earl Ray to kill Martin Luthr.r 
K1'ng· Jr. Byers .never told me abollt ·: 
th~t." . I · 

- S[lica said he and-Ray w~re P.nsonelfi 
' in the Missouri Penitentiary at tne sa~e 
. time, "but we never~rlced together m j 
':!-he same sectl~ • - ~ · ..... · -.:~ 
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r·- "l did see him fromjlme tolime, but,. 
1 ~!l'o<JW anything a&:i~t"a~y c?n
tfact to kill Martin Luther King, Sptca 
said. . "' h' t f "The investigators m n as mg o'n 

. knpiy all about . Byers' storf ~d thE~ 
hav• checked 1t out and they knq'y• 
u1e(e•s no tn1th in it," Spica said. · 

He said that a House investigator had 
talked to him, but had inform~ him that 

· he would not be. called to testtfy before 
the House committee. 

Spica appeared nervous and shaken 
and· said he was worried that news stp
rjcs about Byers'. allegations would d!~·. 
slroy his present life. I 
11 "You know I'm out on life parole o~ a 
Lurder case and this'll blow it,:• Sp1.:a 
~~id: ~~'l working inJhis s_tau.Q 12 
'to 15 hours a day for tw~ years Without a 

.. . "" ... 

\•acation. I've ~eit goin,g with a very · 
nict) girl who doesn't know all my bac~ . 

'gro!lnd, and it'll blow that, too." . 1. 
'II guess I'll just have to close UJI 

bee;~ use I won't have any business· ant 
mote," Spica.said. . In his testimony, Byers speculated 
that he was offered the $50,000 to ar
range King's death so that he would be a . 

• "fall guy" who WOI!Id not actually 
commit the murder, but V(ho could be 
blamed for it later because or the al- ' 
teged offer, sources said. · . . . . . .. 

AutJtorities familiar with Byers de
.scribed_him as a "middle man" iii crim· 
in~l dealings a na generally believcd·thttt
hcl would not be approached as a hirM 
·ki!ier. · (. 

·(Byers was charged with burglary m 
cohnection with the theft of several s(?.t· 
ucs from the Art Museum last January, 
but the charges. were later dropped by 
the St. Louis circuit attorney's office. . 

The New York Times account of 
Byers' appearan~e before the House 
committee said that-he had been grant
ed immunity from prosecution in King's 
assassination in return for his sworn 
testimony. . . , 

, -A widow of one of the Imoenal, Mo., 
men implicated by Byers in 'the otrv !O 
kill' king said her husband knew Byers, 
.!lui• denied that h~ had ever he_ard o!.any 
SU);h offer. She said she beheved tthat 
Byi!rs had concocted the whole stofj} "to 
help liimsel! get out of the art case," the 
Times said. . -.• ; , ~ ,_: 

t.. The woman told·· the Post:Dis(iatch .. 
:WedneS<rly· .tltat her husba1ro-'10ie>ti' By
:ers through· ;a business associate, but 
wqu!d not elaborate. She insisted lh!lt 
th~ allegation about· her husban~ wa~ a 
"t:laring mistaJ:e." r 

• k Sources said the woman had left St. 
. liluis for Washingtop WedneSday to tcr 
tHy before the Ho.use committee. A 
spokesman ·for~the committee would not 
·confirm or deny th~ report. . 
· The widow of the other man implicat
ed by Byers has refused to grant inter-: 
views to· the· New York TimeS or the 

-Post-Dispatch b_e~au?e she is co-operat
inr, with t.he ~ouse committee, her attor
ney said. 

I Her ?~tomey said, however, that the 
\vilman told House investigators that tj:tc 
allegationS about her .husband werE;· a 

·; CO!l}Piet~. surpris~ to her. Jr ~ : 
• • . I 
: . A spokesman for U.S. Rep. Walter·E. 
Fauntroy, D-District of Columbia, chair
man of the House subcommittee investi-

• gating King's death, said neither he nor 
other committee members or staff 
members would have any comment on 

Cthe New York Times story. 
He noted that the full House Select 

Cqmmittee on Assassinations is sched-
. u~ t!l begin public hearings .Aug. 1.4: 

T)le assassinations panel has two sub'
c(Jmmittees. The other subcommittee.!:; 
.J~using on the assassinations of. Pres!

"dent John f. Ketmedy in ·1963 and his ~· 
brother,~u..Robe~edy, in 

' -~~· ' •• ~ :.. .. ; ; • .. . - ! •t• "f',.. ~-
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
S~C, ST. LOUIS (62-5097) 

CLERK \-l.R. FARHAT 

HOUSE SELECT C0~1ITTEE ON 
~SS~SSINATIONS (HSC~) 

DATE: 7/25/78 

Instant date at ·10:00 PM this office was contacted by 

Bob Kelly, St. Louis Post Dispatch. Mr. Kelly was seeking 

a comment from S~C Roy B. Klager in reference to Russell 

G. Beyers, who is presently being questioned by the (HSCA). 

Mr. Kelly further stated tht:lt the New York Times Newspaper 

would be carrying a front page story concerning this matter 

on 7/26/78, and that Mr. Boyton, FBI, Washington, D.C., had 

already made a comment concerning this matter. 

'SA:C Roy B. K.iager was aqvised of the above information and 

stated he wouldn't make any further comments concerning this 

matter since Mr. Boyton had already commented on this issue. 

Mr. Kelly was contacted by writer and advised that SAC Roy 

B. Klager would stand on Mr. Boyton's comment. 

~bove being submitted for information purposes. 
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7/25/78 

TO: DIREC~OR, FJ?I (62-117.290) 

(~TTN; CO~lGRESSIONAL INQU:J:RY UNIT, 
RECORDS MANAGEMEN'i' DIVISION) 

.- ... - "' 

FROM: 

·SU~JECT: 

SAC·, ST: LOUIS (62-5097) 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON. ASSASSINATIONS 
(HSCA) . . . 

R~ Bureau ~eletype ~o Chicago and st. Louis 
dated 7 /25/tS. 

Enclos~d 4erewith is one copy each pf S~ria~s 1 
~h±ough ~4: ins~. L~uis fi+e 1~7·1~185,. plus a ·copy pf _the 
Crim~nal ~n;o~ant Review pheet (F.D-237) for the same file. 

A copy of instant comm~iqation wi~l also be 
added to 13_7~16185 •. 

- ~ur~au (Enc - 35) 
~ St Louis 

!·dD 62-so97> . «- l37-lpl85} 
JFS:kmt 
<4-) r J,-

--~lL_.,. -~ 
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FM DIRECTOR FBI (62-117290) ' - -

TO FBI CHfCAGO IMMEDIATE 

FB.I ST. LOUIS IMMEDIATE 

BT. 

UNCLAS E F T 0 ~ 
_,-(p~. s t; e; 7 " 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS <HSCA) 

• 

FOR INFORMATION OF CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS ADVISED ON MARCH 13, 

~78, THAT ~URING A FILE REVIEW OF SL 137-16185, FOR AN UN-
. 

RELATED MATTER, IT WAS DETERMINED THAT SL 3167-C FURNISHED 

1-NFORMATID-N REGAR-D! NG RUSS E-LL G-EORG-E B-E:rERS-•- .8-E;YERS-,- IN THE 

FALL OF 1~73, MET WITH SL 3167-C AND TOLD HIM OF A ~lEETING WITH 

·AN ATTORNEY IN ST. LOUIS COUNTY, NOW DECEASED, AND ANOTHER 

INDIVIDUAL, AND OF THEIR POSSIBLE INVOLVEMENT IN TH~ ASSASSI

NATION OF DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. APPARENTLY, THIS 

INFORMATION WAS NEVER DISSEMINATED OR ACTED ON. 

THE ABOVE INFORMATION WAS DISSEMINATED TO THE HSCA. HSCA 

REQUESTED, ON JULY 14, 1978, THAT THE INFORMANT REFERRED TO 

· .&tr;;~~-
JUL 2 !.: 1978 

- ~ \ h::.,- .:: I . L'- UIS ·:.__ -- I 
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PAGE TWO DE HQ 0098 UNCLAS E F T 0 

CSL-3167-C) BE CON.TACTED AND REQUEST BE MADE OF HIM TO 

or SUBMIT TO INTERVIE\~ BY HSCA, AND, C2) THAT HE AGR!!:E TO 

EXECUTE WAIVER RELEASING ALL FBI HEADQUARTERS CFB!HQ) ANJ FIELJ 

~FICE CSL) FILES FOR REVIEW BY HSCA. 

ON JULY 21, 1978, ASAC JOHN SHANLEY, ST. LOUIS, ADVISF;G 

THAT FORMER SL-3167-C HAD MOVED FROM THE ST. LOUIS AREA TO 

CHICAGO. HE IS CURRENTLY SUSPECT IN CASE ENTl7LED "UNSUB, 

THEFT OF $250,000 WORTH OF ART OBJECTS, AMERICAN ART GALLERIES, 

LTD., 4820 NORTH SHERIDAN ROAD, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, NOVEMBER 6, 

1976; ITSP-MAJOR THEFT; 00: CG CCG 87-45634)". HE IS ALLEGE!:lLY 

OWNER OF CONNOISSEUR GALLERIES, 720 NORTH WELLS, CHICAGO, 

. ILL! NOIS, AND MAY RESIDE ABOVE HIS BUSI"NESS. F0Rf1ER INFORMANT 

DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

NAMF;: RLCHARD FRMWLS .o• HARA 

DATE OF BIRTH; DECEMBER 14, 1941 . 
HEIGHT: 6" 

\•/EIGHT: 190 

HAIR: BRO~JN 

. CHICAGO SHOULD CONTACT O"HARk AND OBJECTIVELY INQUIRE 

AS TO HIS l•Jl LLI NG NESS TO BE I NTERVIEt\'ED BY THE HSCA CONCERN! NG 
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THE ABOVE INFORMATION RELATING TO DR. KING. O'HARA SHOULD 

BE TOLD THAT HE HAS NO GUARANTEE FROM THE FBI OR HSCA Of 

IMMUNITY OR CONFIDENTIALITY; THAT THE FBI IS NOT RESPONSIBLE 

FOR \•JHAT RESULTING ACTION THE HSCA MAY TAKE FOLLO~JING INTERVIE\1/; 

lliAT SINCE THE COMMITTEE MAY ALREADY KNOW HIS I9ENTITY, HE 

COULD BE SUBPOENAED TO TESTIFY·; AND, THAT If HE DOES NOT WANT 

W BE INTERVIEWED, THE FBI WILL DO EVERYTHING WITHIN ITS POWER 

TO PROTECT HIS I DENT! TY. 

IF O·HARA AGREES TO HSCA INTERVI~W, HE SHOULD BE FURNISHE ~ 

NAME OF HSCA STAFF MEMBER f1IKE EBERHARDT, (202) 225-8791, AND 

TOLD TO CALL HIM COLLECT REGARDING MAKING ARRANGEi1ENTS FOR fHAT 

INTER VI E\•J. 

CONTACTING AGENT SHOULD ~LSO INQUIRE WHETHER O'HARA WILL 

!_!:XECUTE A \•!AIVER ALLOWING FOR REVIE\IJ Of Att F'BIH-Q A-N-D FTE.L!) 

~FICE INFORMANT FILES BY HSCA. IF HE AGREES, WAIVER SHOULD BE 

CBTAINED \•lORDED SO AS TO AUTHORIZE THE FBI TO RELEASE ANY AND 

ALL FILES <FBIHQ AND FIELD OFFICE) CONCERNING THIS INFORMANT TO 

THE HSCA, INCLUDING THOSE RECORDS PERTAINING TO ANY CONFI~ENTIAL 

RELATIONSHIP THE INFORMANT MAY HAVE HAD WI TH THE FSI. THE 

\•JAIVER SHOULD ALSO STATE THAT THE INFORMANT UNDERSTANDS THAT 
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1HESE FILES ~1ILL DISCI.:.OSE TO THE HSCA · ANY CONFIDENTIAL 

RELATIONSHIP INFORMANT MAY HAVE HAD WITH THE FBI. 

CHICAGO TELEPHONICALLY FURNISH RESULTS OF CONTACT WITH 

~HARA TO SA TRON W. BREKKE, CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, 

RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION, FBIHQ, EXTENTION 3685, AND FOLLOW 

WITH AIRTEL INCLUDING ORIGINAL OF WAIVER IF HE AGR~ES TO 

DISCLOSURI;:. 

ST. LOUIS SHOULD PROMPTLY FURNISH ONE XEROX COPY OF 

ST. LOUIS 137-16185. ·ALL SERIALS SHOULD BE REPRODUCED IN THEIR 

ENTIRETY. THIS MATERIAL SHOULD BE SUBMITTED BY COVER AIRTEL 

TO FBIHQ, ATTENTION: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS 

MANAGEMENT DIVISION. 

BT 

0.0~8 

1
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SL 62-5097 

::I sbort time worked together in the prison 
• .' bakery. Ray escaped on Apiil 23, 196'7, 

lne $50,000.offer 'fo kill King-;1h~'Times 
said. 

'of t~e- :Fat ;iierii in st:· i.ciuiS ·wh~- ~ 
handled it. • 

"lt's.k!nd.of hard tQ tell what judg. 
ment the agent and the supervisor made! 
about the reliability" of the infonnatioo; 

almost a year before the fatal shooting of 
. , , King. 

Byers said the FBI office ~ St. Louis 
had beert given.detaiis of ~he offer, ·but 
had pever investigated, according to the ~, ~ The Times said. investigators are now 

, ; concentrating on a theocy of conspiracy 
' 1 .. · ·~the conservative .businea·group men-

. Times report. · 
A source close .to the St. LouiJ FBI 

office told the Post-Di.spfltch· tliat be !wl 
never hearcl of the information em. the 
alleaed approach to Byers. 

Boynton.said. "In the Jtennedy Investiga- ' 
tion, we checked- out thousands and I 
thousands o{ these-. Some of them -were( 

~ t . fjOned by Byers in his testhnony. 
.; ~ I ;· Spica, ~o. interviewed by a Post
:' i ' Dispatch reporter thls mornin&, said, 

"Byers is a liar." · 
Interviewed at the fruit stand. he 

, ~ -opera~ at Shaw anct Vandeventer av~ 
nues, Spica saiii; "At no time did 1 eve~ 
convey an offer of ~.ooo. to James Earl 
Ray to kill Martin LUth~r KinB Jr. Byers 
never told me about that." 

Spica said he and Ray were prisoners 
in th~ Missouri Penitentiary at the saine 

• · time, "but we never worked·to!ether in 
fhe same section. . 

., .. "I did see him ('Ray) fro~. time to 
time but I didn't know anything about· 
any contract to·kill M~in Luther King, "I 
Spica said. 

"The investigators in Washington know : 
all about Byers' story and. they have · 
cbecxed it oot and they know there's no . 
truth in it,"'Splea said. 

He said that an investigator had talked 
to him but had informed him that he 
would not be called before t~ House 
committee. 

Spica, who was paroled in 1973, ap
peared nervous. and shaken aq:l said he 

· feared news stories about Byers' ailega. 
tlons would destroy his p~nt llfe_: · 

"You know 1'111 out 011 a life parole on . 
a· murder case, and this'll blow it," Spica 
said. "I've been working in this s4md ll 
to l5 bou.r$ a day for tivo years without a 
vacation. l've·been goln~~: ·witb a y,ery. . 

~ nice girl who aoesn't "Know all my 
• . ··background, and it'll blow that, too. 
. . "I guess I'll just to close up ·because r 
... won't have any business any more," 

· ·t· Spica: said. Byers also told the Ho\ISe committee 
-that be had told an informer for the 
fe(leral .Bureau_ o.f Investigation about 
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In. Washington, FBI spokesman Homer 
Boynton told the Post-Dispatch that 
"certain information relating to~ Mar
tin Luther King assassination" was 
furnished to the St. Louis FBI office in 
lim. 

••we're not saying that it was reliable 
information," he said. "We're just say
ing certain information was fumis!led." 
He declined to say whether the informa
tion ~me from Byers. 

Boynton said the information was. 
never investigated by the St. Louis 
offie(. He said it vtas oot cross-indexed
under the Martin Luther King file, as it 
should have been. · · 

Last March, Boynton said, St. Louis 
FBI agents discovered the matetl~l 
more rir less by accident. 

"They were revie~g a file. in connec
tion with.another matter," he said, "and 
as a result of that, they found the . 
Information and realized that it had 
never been properly indexed. And they 
immediately advised FBI headquar-
ters." · 

· · Boynton said the St. Louis field office 
then sent the information to FBI head
quarters in.Washington. FBI headquar
ters in turn gave it to the Department of 
Justtce, and the Department of Jmtlce . 
turned it over to the House ·Select 
Committee.on AssasSinations, Boynton 
said. 

very bl.wre. And many of them eOOed ini 
absolutely nothlns. And It could llavet 
been the judgment of the agents that this• 
was not worthy of following through oru" il 
· Boynton said M coui4 not ~ the 
s~fii:s of the allegatioos·as reported inl 
theTimes. • 

· He -said the FBI Is not currently! 
investigating the ln{orrilation. that was! 
furnished in 1973. He said the' agency had 

.an a~ment with the House ~mittee• 
.that the committee would in~estigatel 
such leads unless the panel asked the 
FBI for help. , 

A member .of tne· House committee'~ 
staff tn·Washington.said it was commlt
t~ poilcy not to confirm or. deny reports 

jabout.matters l'elated to t.ha King and' 
kennedy assassinations. He. s~icl tM 
comrplttee's findings. woul4 j)e contaitM!d 
in its final report'to Conaren. 1fbich.is 
due l>y the end of~ year. 

"I just can't comment," the staff 
member said. . • . . ..::..r ... • 

The Tiines story ~a H~ mv ....... a .... 
tors learned that Byers believed the:offer 
to him had been an effort to recruit a 
"fall guy" who would 11ot actually 
commit the murder, .but who wpuld be 
arrested .tor it. . 

A St. Louis Police ~artment captain 
who bivestlgated. the Art Museutl). thefts 
said he had Jieard recently that ByerS 
testified before the House committee. 

Other officers in the J>plice Depart~. 
ment's intelligence unit ~d Byers was 
seen fr~uently at Spica's fruit stand. "It was just put in the file," Boynton 

said of the 1973" lnfonnation. '\Nothing 
further was done with it," until it was 
found la$t March. 

Asked whether the l!tl3 tip sliouldhave 
been Investigated, Boynton saill he was \ 
not going to second-~ess th~ judgment 

Byers bad been charged in connection I 
with the Art Museu!~) thefts, b1,1t the 
charges were later dropped· by the St. 
!-ani$ FiWlt\ at~orney'l! offit;e.. _ 1 
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SAC, 5~. LOUIS (137-16185) 
(ATTN: SA JEFFREY A. MEYEU) 

SA HOWARD C. lrENNEDY 

SL 3167-PCI 

• 
\ . 

3/19/74 

\ 

This inforrr~nt 1 who was contacted in the area 
of Manchester and Chouteau, st. Louis, Moo" on 3/13/]4, fur
nished the following information, advising that he is do-

/ ing so strictly on a confidential basis, and he would never 
under ~ny cfrcumstances testify to any of this information. 

UNSUBS; 
Theft of sterling silver busts of 
CHARLES A. Lih~BERGH, sterling . . 
silver bust of AN?-E MARIE LINDBERGH; 
ITSP - MAJOR THEFT . 
SL '87-21859 . . I ·I .! 4 

In e~rly S/73, as be was moving into a new busi
ness location in the ar~a of Kingshighway and Msyland, st. 
Louis, he and ~n associate were engaged in setting up a ~ew 
shop when they were approached by a black couple, described 
-as looking like "an -axJ;-Iuent doctor and his wroi:e", who pro
ceeded to walk through the shop examining various al·ticles 
and requesting information about a small broken item, in
quii~ing as t9 whether it was Dresden or 'Meissen. They were 
informed that it was believed the item was a small piece of 
Dl'esde·n; and that it -was for sale for $10. They left the 
shop within a few minutes. The man was described as 30-35; 

,..__ 6' ~ 170 pounds, handsome, wearing a business suit. The woman 
was described as 30 yea~s old, 5'6" 11 and well-dressed iu a 
dress and accessories. Both were described as having a very 
fine bright or golden brown complexion. 

Wi~hin two or three days~time, as the a~~ate 
was alone in the shop, ·she was approached by ~te_man, 
whose identity was later learned as~[~~L.~~~ 9329 
Frarlerick, Ladue, ~o.f an employee of Ra~~ee vending Co., 
St. Louis, Mo. At the time, however, h:t's ~:..:::D~~~~f~~;~_A 

& ' - . \SE.:U.~Lit.E!lPXi·-t-~~1 I 
Sto Louis (1 - 137-16185) ,.j'~ i·.H\f)~? 197-: 

· (~- 87-21859) ; J 1 ,'\ ::s_.!_;;:-_ s,;t~T ~ou~_11 HCK:prk . • .... -? I / '(; 1 <s> v f If) lvJI/l. . . ~~. ·~ ,~ , 
o~. • 

11 ,i~7 f.1· }JYc;-<j -;p, ~·tf' -,.,_,......_ .h.fl . I .. •t.. • /_ ,.. I 
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known, nnd he inquired about a small item in the store 
that bad been priced at abcu.t $50 11 but purchased for $15 
in the Sts Charles areae ne offered to pay $15 for the 
item, e:iliibiting considerable interest in and knowledge 
of antiques. He left the store without buying anything, 
but within a day or two returned to the store, also·meeting 
informant, and still having interest in the pieGe he had 

· previously looked ato This wns the first meeting with in
formant. This individual brought with him a small pottery 

/ tea set, described as golden brown, with a set of cups and 
saucers, pitcher, sugar, and creamer, having a gold-brown 
shiny glaze. The set was believed to be worth about $100, 
but he offered to sell it for $300. He then identified him
self as RUSSELL ~~Sc He is baliMed to be a very intelli
gent, perce;:et:Lve person. N'O business was trnnsactedo · On 
that occ~ · ... on, however & BEYERS "opened ttp" with informant, 
ndvis} a that he is parsoually represented by Attorney_l.HJRt~
RA __ Uformer attorney P USDJ, and former AUSA, EDMO) ., and 

--tfjrp~ he and RAh~ALL are very close personal friends. He said 
hf! had inquired of an individual at OIC Hovelty Co., St. Loui.s, 
also illquiring of informant as to "what kind of guy" was the 
infoi'Dlant. ne said he had learned that he could talk to 
informant, advising further that it was his understanding 
that informant was not a "snitch". He also advised that he 
-ho.d--persona-l-ly--sent -the -aforemen-t-ioned- black .couple- -into 
informant's shop to nhave him knocked off", but that after 
learning that he could be trusted, be had advised the blucit 
couple against taking anything from hj.Jno He asserted that 
if there was anything :l.n.Ste Louis that informant wanted to 
buy, he would have it stolen and sell it to him at the right 
price. He came into i~amant~s shoP at least once or twice 

-· · < , .. ~ for the ne"xt several wekks ~ and shortly a:ftcn· the afore-~eu-= . -
·tioned second meeting in the shop,. BEYERS told informant that 
be had a painting recently stolen 1 referring to :t·t. as the 

· ,"Norman Roclrnellu. lie said he intended nto hnve it on icc", 
but would sell it to informant for $5,000. !uto:t:mal&t advised 
he personally contacted his lawyer, inquiring as to whether 
it would be feasible to buy the painting and sell it to nn 
insuranm company. Reportedly, this lawyer" not identif:i.ed 
by informant, mad~ some inquiries and found that the involved 
insUl·ance company was not interested in paying that amount 

2 
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for same. A few days late~P B~YERS again came to the SQOP 
offering to sell the painting for $3,000, and then made 

' 

a final offer to sell it for $2,000. BEYERS then said that 
the painting was "going into cold storage". BEYERS has 
never again mentioned this painting~ 

During the fall of 1973, five or six months ago, 
date not .recalled, BEYERS came to the shop inquiring as to 
whether they could get together to tallt, and they later did 
so at Pizza and Gl~eam, Clayton, Mo • , in the area of a Brcili
Dugan Paint Store, where informant had traveled on business. 
BEYERS talked fr~ely about himself and his business, and 
they later went to info1~ant's house where BEYERS told a story 
about visiting a lawyer in st. Louis county, now deceased, 
not further identified, who had offered . to give him a contract 
to kill MARTIN LUTHER ICING., He said. that also present was a 
short, stocky man, who walked with a limp. {L9..ter, withli9-
gnrd to th~~atter individual, BE\~RS comm~nted that this 
man was .a ually the ind:i.vidual who made the payoff of JA~ ........ 
EARL Rk_ ·. aftel' the killing.) BEYERS said he had declined--to. 

w"'trcce .... • this contracto He did remark thatthis lawyer had 
Confederate flags and other items about the house that might 
indicate that he was "a real rebel". BE\"ERS also commented 
that he had be n offered either $10,000 01 .. $20 ,·ooo to lcill 
'!tiNGe 

Sometime later, informant tallted to JOSEPH "JO JO" 
OLIVE .'" o, a known :fence, with whom he is acqu::rin'f'eu~ffifs= 

-111d1l dinill advised informant that BEYERS truly is a "vel~y 
treiicherous guy", cautioning him to stay away from him ~f 

·.· ~ he wanted to stay out of trouble() · 
""!".......,_,"_•-~ a 

About two or three months ago, BEYERS telephoned 
him at 7:00 on night, probably a Monday night, date not re
called, advising that he was going to kill ~ North st. Louis 
man, indicating that the man had "snitched~guns'~· He said 
BEYERS could have said that the man had "snitched~drugs". 
At 10:00 P.M. the same night, BEYERS again called him, ad
vising that ttthe job is done". r.rhe next day, :hformant read 
nbout a man being killed at his home or in front of his house 
in North st. Louis, further details not recalled. 

i -.. 

3 
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At sbo~hnt same timep informant recalled that 
BEYERS inquire¥£a to whether he knew anyone by the name 
of EUGENE ZI)JL-"ER who lives somewhere in West St. Louis 
county~ ~RS referred to him as an old man, ·believed 
by him to.1lave stolen some paintings in Florida.. BEYERS 
said he intended to find out whether the man had the paint~ 

· ·:tugs and if so, he intended to have them stolen from him. 

About one month. prior to the date of· the reported 
bt~glary of the Jefferson Memorial, St. Louis, in whic~ sev
eral items of Lindbergh trophies we~e taken, Gxact date not 
recalled, BEYERS came to his shop asking him if he was in
terested in buying any articles from the Jefferson Memorialp 
commenting (3pecifically that he had in mind soine "commemora.a 
t:tve pieces" that were included in the Lindbergh trophies. 
Informant said he told him this would be "too hot to handlen 
whetteupon BEYERS said· they could be used to "set up enemies" 
by "stash'ing them in the trunk of somebodyts car"o Informant 
said he told BEYERS he was not interested in that kind of 
job since he had been in trouble once (robbery of Fou.r Seasons 
Antique Shop) and did not care to get in that kind of trouble 
againo Wi tlfin seve1'al days, informant he~u·d the news of the 
breakin of the Jefferson Memorial and the theft of several 
i-tems- there_._ _A_ AAY Q_;- _two after that publicity, BEYERS came 
to info~~nt's shop~ advising that "now r've- got- my- hands
full - X've got a lot of problems". Informant -recalled that 
it ~ppeared BEYERS had not shaven for several dayso Ordiu 
nar11y, BEYERS is a very conserv~~ well-dressed ,persono 

BEYERS never again mentioned the Jefferson Memorial 
·-.items, and he never mentioned same to BE'i"ERS, despita the 

recent publicity. 

ne firmly believes that BEYERS at one time had 
both these· items and the Norman Rocltwell painting and may 
still have same. He does not believe that BEYIDtS would ever 
confess to anythingp BEYERS having told him on one occasion 
that the police would never get anywhere with him since he 
absolutely would never talk, even if confronted with informa~ 
tion from other sources attributed to him. 

/ BEYERS is further described as follows: 

4 
.... ,. . 
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Race 
Sex 
Age 
Height 
Weight 
Build 
Hair 
Clothing 

Miscellaneous 

. ... 

White 
Male 

·e 

47-48 years old 
5'9" to 5'10" 
170 lbso 
Slightly stocky 

l. 

Black curly, graying 
Usually dressed in sport 

jacket and slacks or 
suit with tie 

wearing dark horn-rimmed 
glasses . ~ 

BE'i"'ERS is married to a sister of J:OID'l-P.A~ ... Sl'.l.CA.~ ... 
an ex-convic~ involved several years ago in the ?rV!ZAK murder 11 
and hasseveral childreno BEYERS drives ~vo diff~rent auto
mobiles, including a 1972 or 1973 skyblue four~door Chevrolet 
with dark blue vinyl top and a 1973 Oldsmobile two-door or 
four-door sedan, gray-brown with light cream vinyl top. BEYERS 
gives the appearance of a successful jewelry businessmano He 
is ·believed to be engaged in contacting customers for Raiffee· 
ve·nding Coo equipment. 

Xnf_ol~ag~ J!as not had any contact with BEYEllS in 
any way whatsoever for the past month- Qr moJ:"e. Most ~~~<:mt:tY_, 
BEYERS was talking about pulling a burglary at the Hollander 
Galleries, St. Louis County, where there are more than $200,000 
worth of paintings storedo Reportedly, BEYERS has been ar
rested many times, BEYERS a<Msing infol~mant that he had a 
nlong Hoover sheet 11 • 

·-------- Informant advised he will immediately furnish any 
additional information received concerning tpese matters. 

/ __ 
I 
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SAC, STc- LOUIS (137-16185) 3/19/74 

SA HOWARD Co KENNEDY 

SL 3167-PCI 

This informantp on 3/11/74, ·who was contacted on 
3/5, 6g 7, 8, and 11/74fi concern.ing this matter, advised 
on those days that.to his knowledge, JEFFERY WOLFSON is 
operating daily a 1972 Cadj.llac El Dorado, bearing Missouri 
license ZEl-910. This automobile, he said, is usually parked 
at sometime duri~g the day ;.n front of the 71 Club, a night
club location that is currently being rebuilt by A.J. 
CERVANTES, Jr.~ who intends to open it as a new club. in 
about one month. 

On 3/11/74, infonaant advised that the estranged 
girlfriend of WOLFSON, ZIGRID LEE TUCCI, is now living with 
her family in the Jennings, :Mo., area. Her former husband, 
KIM TUCCI, a waiter now employed at the new Rich and Charliees 
place in Ballwin, Mo., also lives in Jennings, Mo. WOLFSON 
is an associate of A.J .. CERVANTEs,· Jr., whose car is usually 
pa~keg in a bus zone directly across Maryland Ave. from straubes 
at the coriiei" of Kingshi-ghway .and M~~yland. CERVANTES' car is 
described as a 1973 Monte carlo, gun-metal gi•ay, ·bea-ri-ng calif. 
l;i..cense lAJC" · 

Re·cords of the Marriage License Bureau, St. Louis 
County, Clayton, Mo., disclosed on 3/11/74, that ZIGRID LEE 
TILLEY, res ).ding 5726 McLaran ,- Jennings, Mo. f a divorcee, 
on 3/31/68, was mar.ried at Clayton, Mo., by Judge WEINSTEIN 
·to. J"OIIN KIM (KIMBROUGH) TUCCI, 10555 Longford, St.. Louis, Mo.~ 
born l/3/41. TILLEY was born5./10/48. 

. The foregoing information was supplied on 3/11/74? 
to SA c. JA1tES CHRISTY, for use in investigation pertaining 
to the aforementioned stolen C~dillac automobile • 

... / I 

l{l·\ ~ - st •. Louis (!..--- 137-16185} 
~"' u· I _,...t.! - 26-38787) 

. HCK:prk ,r . 
(2) t .. ~:.\,· 
- ·~,~ 
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Transmit attached by Facsimile· CLEAR Precedence 

PRIORITY 

To: DIRECTOR, FBI Date: 7./28/78 

From: 
(ATTN: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT~ 

§~g! .ST. mo2~o16~~~~jffiNT DIVIS IO ·re: Tra~smitted • / ~ ()0 (/ /; tJO /-J/}1) 
Subject: HSCA: Initials • V y .!) 

c:J Fingerprint Photo D Fingerprint Record QMap c:J Newspaper clipping CJ Photograph 

D Artists Conception 2 St. Louis memorandums !XJ Other---------------~ 

Special handling instructions: 

SPECIAL - HANDCARRY TO UNIT CHIEF, GEORGE J. FOSTER, t?NJi ~ 
CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, ~-6"t;CJJ- '1{ 
ROOM 8988, JEH 

Approved: 
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7/27/78 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (62-117290) 
(ATTN: UNIT CHIEF GEORGE J. FOSTER, 

CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, 
ROOM 8988) 

:FRO}.f: SAC, ST. LOU!S (62-5097) 

SUBJECT: HOUSE SELECT CO~~JITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS 

Bnc1os~d for FBIHQ is one copy of 3/19/74 
memo of SA HOWARD C. KENNEDY, captioned "SL 3167-PCI. 

3 - Bureau 
.-:~ 

1 .... - St. Louis 
"<1-TH: dmn 

( 4) J.!fl~"""' 
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TO 

OPTIONAL FORM NO, 10 I' 
.JULY 1117:1 EDITION 

~~;~~;
1

S;~;~~
1

·~o" ERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC, ST. LOUIS (62-5097) 

• 
DATE: 7/27/7? 

FROM SUPERVISO~ JAMES T. HAGGERTY 

SUBJECT: HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA) 

On 7/27/78 at approximately 3:45P.M., U~it Chief 
GEORGE FOSTER, Congressional Inquiry Unit, advised that a 
teletype would be coming to St. Louis requesting the SAC or 
ASAC to interview retired ~ureau supervisor ROBERT L. BENDER 
and retired SA HOWARD C. KENNEDY. 

Mr. FOSTER requested a xerox copy of the original 
document (SA KENNEDY's memorandum) which was forwarded by 
airtel on 7/27/78. 

~- st. Louis 
{ ~H:kmt 
{2)~ 

~11~ 

JUL27 1978 

'~"" · ·. 

l Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
SOIO•IIO 
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/ FD-36 {Rev. 3-24-77) \ 

TRANSMIT VIA~ 
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• PRECEDENCE: 

D Immediate 

1XJ Priority 
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FBI 

CLASSIFICATION: 

0 TOP SECRET 
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0 CLEAR 
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Date 7/26/78 I 
. I -----------------------------------------------------FM ST. LOUIS (62-5097) 

0 DIRECTOR (62-ll~290) PRIORITY 

T 

NCLAS E F T 0 

TTENTION: CONGRESSIONAL .INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION, 

OOM 8988, FBIHQ 

OUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON .ASSASSINATIONS · 

REFERENCE BUREAU TELEPHONE CALL TO ST. LOUIS, JULY 26, 1978. 

ST. LOUIS FILE 137-16185 ON RICHARD FRANCIS O'HARA (SL 3167-C) 

D ALL FILES LOGICALLY RELATED THERETO, INCLUDING MURKIN MAIN FILE, 

LL FAIL TO REVEAL ANY INDICATION AS TO WHY INFORMATION PROVIDED BY 

'HARA CONCERN~NG MURKIN WAS NOT DISSEMINATED OR OTHERWTSE·ACT-ED 

S EC:lAL 

- St. Louis 
BK:cm~ .r.r .r-1 

(1) \./, , . .,..;;...; 

______ , ____ _ 
D ref~ 

Approved: ~......,....,:~:---- Transrdttccl 

SEARCHED 
SERIAI.IZ~ED:--..,._~<-/ __ _ 

INDEXED _-
FILED . . ·--~ 

t 
Per~---~-- 1'-'Bl/OO.l (Number) ('rime) 
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OIA t"l"llfl (<:I CI':OI l(:t.j ·.,.c 

UNITED STATES GOV~J'~IEl\'T 

!VI enzor v.~ ii(t.Unz • 
DI~CTOR, FBI (62-117290} DATE! . 7/24/78 

Sl',C, ST •. LOUIS (62-5097) -

. 
SUDJECT!. "' HOUSE SELEC'l' COi·U1ITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS 

MURKIN 

Enclosed herewith are 4 copies of an LHM in which 
the results of an interview of former SA HAROLD R. DOBSON 
{1941 - 1972), who vTas case agent in captioned matter, by 
staff employees of the House Select Co:rmnittee on Assassinations 
in Washington, -D. c. on 6/28/78, are set out. The interview 
was voluntary on the pa~t of Mr. DOBSON, in accordance with 
current cooperative Bureau policy and was conducted by MICHAEL 
EBERHARDT, Assistapt Deputy Chief Counsel to the Committee. An 
unknown female·in ~er mid to late 20s was in the room during 
the· intervie~T. ·she. · was originally introduced by EBERF..ARDT but 
no mental note as ,to her name \-Tas made as it "'as assumed she 
'i'Jas a stenographer. She \-las later observed to be taking notes 
in longhand, from which it was presumed she was another staff 
attorney. 

The intervie\·T \vas preceded by a conference with SA 
JAY ALDHIZER, and a legal briefing by SA RON HELLER, at the 
Bureau. i 

SA ALDHIZER was te-Iephon~call~· _giy~_n a sununary of 
the interyiew i~uediately upon its completion. 

. No indication was given that Mr. DOBSON wouLa be 
requested to appear before the Committee in executive· or 
public session. 

2 - Bureau {Enc 
t'I)-· St. Louis 
\YRD:kmt: · 

C3>~v-

IGlOo flO 
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In Reply, Plca1e Refer to 
File No. 

• UNITED STATES DEP!\RTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAl} OF INVESTIGATION 

St. Louis, Missouri 

July 24, 1978 

·HOUSE SELECT C0!-1MITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS 

... 
i . ...., 

Former Special Agent Harold R. Dobson {1941- 1972), 
residence: 8831 Bracken Circle, St. Louis, Missouri 63123, 
who was St. Louis case Agent on the M. L. King - James Earl Ray 
case in 1968, \'las interviewed, not under oath, by Mr. l-1ichael 
Eberhardt, Assistant Deputy Chief Counsel to the House Select 
Committee on Assassinations, at the offices of that committee, 
Room 3386, Second and non Streets, South\'lest, Washington, D. c. I 

from 2:00 P.H. to 2:45 P.M. on the afternoon of June 28, 1978.,. 
at which time he furnished the following information in response 
to direct questions: 

Dobson served as a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation from October 20, 1941 to retirement on June 30: 
1972, being assigned to the Bo:;;ton, Ne"rark, St. Paul, and St. 
Louis Divisions. He was in St. Louis from 1947 until retirement. 
He was as.signed to the Sec'!lrity Squad from 1948 to retirement, 
concerned p=imarily with investigation of the Communist Party and 
! t~ rn~I@~!"~_,_ nat_.i,._Qn_ali_s_ti_c t _endency_, _espionage,. sabo-tage-, and 
Security of Government Employee cases. He had ~omparatively 
little krimv-ledge or experience regarding Ne\-T Left, racial and hate 
group cases. He was an alternate supervisor but declined
authorization as supervisor for personal reasons. 

Dobson \'las generally aware. of the existence of the 
Cointel Program in St. Louis, but was unable to recall any 
specific activities, objectives, or accomplishments of same. 

Dobson was unable to suggest why the. case wa.s ·assigned 
to him, except that he had the first St. Louis lead in the case, 
to trace the -v;eapon used through officials of Browning Arms 
CompanyT with whom he had continuing liaison, and for the further 
reason he had been utilized in an a~inistr~tive capacity on 

This document contains neither recomn1endations nor conclusions of 
the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your 
agency; it and its contents are no~ to be distribu}~~ o(/'1t7s_i~ your agency. ~Q{- 7 .1{ 
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HOUSE SELECT CONf.IITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS .· 

virtual~y every major case of national importance in the St. 
Louis Division beginning with the surv~illance and apprehension 
of St. Louis pommunist Party leaders in 1952. Another Special 
Agent since r~tired ha~dled the Ray penitentiary escape~case 
'prior to the assassination. 

Special Agent in Charge Thomas Gearty supervised the 
King case in St. Louis. It was Dobson's responsibi+i·ty to 
coordinate the investigation, handle the resulting "rnou..l'ltain of 
paper", see that obvious, logical, reasonable, or merely 
desirable leads or avenues of investigation "'ere appropriately 
assigned (with Special Agent in Charge approval), promptly and· 
adequately covered, and properly reported, and to keep. the 
Specia~ Agent in Charge, Bureau, Memphis, and other interested 
offices promptly advised of pertinent developments. · 

Until the true identity of Ray was established, every 
Special Agent in the St. Louis Division was ~ssign~d exclusively 
to the case. T\-1enty-four hour coverage of all leads was · 
mandatory. Developments of the day were discussed, and 11 brain 
busting" sessions were held at nightly confe~ences of all 
Special Agents, at which most ne'v assignments were made. All 
employees clearly gave of their best efforts. 

Dobson was unable to recall specifically what efforts 
~~ere made to determine the whereabouts of John Ray on the day 
6f the assas·sinat±on. 'l-Ie suggested the ·file would -be · tha bes.t 
evidence 'in thi~ regard. He believed the possibility of John 
Ray's involvement was undoubtedly recognized and that appropriate 
steps were taken to resolve. 

Dobson was unable to recall any surreptitious ·entries 
to Ray's relatives' premises. St. Louis had no technical 
surveillances on relatives. Requests for authorization for 
same may have been made, but if-so, were without his knowledge. 

To the extent of his knm·7ledge, the 'st. Loui"s Division 
had never placed a technical surveillance on King •. 

Toll call records of relatives "\'7ere obtained in 
accordance with a then current Bureau policy' subpoena process. 
Relative bank accounts were monitored and results set forth in 
reports with a statement that the information would only be 
available after issuance of a subpoena duces tecum. Coverage of 
relatives consisted of this, plus personal interviews and contacts 

2 
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HOUSE SELECT CO~~ITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS 

( 

vTith informants, sources, neighbors, and associates, and 
available public records. 

Relatives \•;ere initiaily uncooperative in varying 
.degrees, but subsequently became generally cqoperat~ve, 
although Dobson never fully trusted any of them. He was unable 
to recall any evidence developed that Ray was ever _in St. Louis 
territory, or in contact with any relatives there, subsequent to 
his penitentiary escape. He doubted financial contributions to 
Ray by them, as their combined incomes and assets, in his 
estimation, were insufficient to support the ~ife style Ra}' 
apparently enjoyed following bis escape. 

Dobson had no ·knowledge or any information as to the 
source of Ray's income following his escape. He conjectured 
the same wpuld have xogically had to result from successful 
criminal activity or be contributed by an unkno~m person or 
group. He recognized Ray's record stamped him as a "loser", 
but opined it was· not beyond the realm o~ possibility access 
to an excellent prison library and association with co~victs 
less unsuccessful than himself could nave .enhanced the quality 

.. of Ray's thought processes to a point where he could· have 
conceived and carried out a successful supermarket or other 
similar robbery. At ieast his escape was successful. He 
considered.Rayrs technically proper preparation and filing 9f a 
motion for a new trial, vlhich was pending at the time of his 
e~g~p~~ ~s eyidence of this possibility. Dobson recalled that, 
as a Miss.ouri prosecutor prior to en 'Cering the Bureau, he had· 
uniformly recommended alternative punishment for non-habitual 
criminals, as the Missouri Penitentiary, even then, was generally 
considered a "finishing school for criminals". Supermarkets 
offered the possibility of being almost as lucrative as banks, 
without the disadvantage of incurring Federal jurisdiction. He 
feels sure major.police departments in the St. Louis territory 
had been contacted to determine if Ray could be a logical 
suspect in unsolved supermarket robberies. He recalled some 
indication Ray might have been involved in ·a bank robbery in 
Alton, Illinois and that the Springfield, Illinois Di:vision had 
been so advised, but he had no knowledge as to the outcome of 
investigation there. 

. Dobson was generally aware of the existence of white 
hat~ organizations, but was of the opinion members of such 
organizations in St. Louis territory lack sufficient organization, 

3 
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HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS 

intelligence, and financial capability for .significant 
involvement in the King killing. Such organization~, in his 
estimation, should have been able to reasonably foresee 
King's death would elevate him to the status of a marty~, 
which "10uld have been counterproductive to their aims and 
purposes. He was of the further opinion that any intelligen£· 
co-conspirator would undoubtedly hav~ eliminate Ray as a · 
security measure. He suggested that, if then current rumors 
that King had become a liability to the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference w·ere true, that organization had the most 
to gain from King's demise. 

'. 

·All St. Louis informants, potential informants and 
sources regarding criminal, security, racial, hate group, or 
other matters, were under continuing instructions to immediately· 
report even the slightest information which they could ob'tain 
or which might come to their attention regarding the King case. 

Dobson recalled John Gawron as an elderly, self
confessed habitual criminal, ~vho had lived with Ray's mother 
several years until her death. He never met, saw,·or talked to 
Gawron. If Gawron was initially carried as a PCI, but later 
appeared openly, Dobson was unable to recall why, but suggested 
Gawron may have initially indicated some potential for 
furnishing information regarding current criminal matters and 
was later found incapable of doing so. Having lived with Ray's 
mother, Gawron was undoubtedly able to furnisli .some factual -
personal history and background information as to the family 
in the past, but it was Dobson 1 s impression that Ga~vron was not 
fully trusted by them and was capable of furnishing only 
conjectural information as to their then current activities. 
According to Agents handling Ga\-vron, he would start with a half
truth or conjecture, and embroider upon it, and therefore was 
considered generally to be unreliable. 

St. Louis Agents contacting released fellow inmates 
were instructed to not only obtai:n all possibl'e information as 
to Ray's whereabouts, but all possible information ap to theiT 
degree of association with him~ his sentiments, his plans, the 
identities of any associates or friends either in or out of 
prison, and the manner of his escape. 

4 
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• • • 
HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS 

Dobson w·as unable to recall any telephonic .'contacts 
vlith the Memphis case agent, although there may have been one 
or two. He w~s in frequent telephonic contact with ~he 
Chicago Assistant Special Agent in Charge, who was ·handling 
'the case there, as Jerry Ray made at least one tr,ip to visit 
St. Louis relatives. · 

Dobson never met, saw, or spoke with any Ray relatives, 
't~ith the exception of Jer~y Ray who contacted him telephonically
on two or three occasions during a visit to St. Louis pursuant 
to instructions from the Chicago Division. 

Dobson had no idea as to the basis for any friction 
which may have existed between Director Hoover and King. Mr. 
Hoover never confided in Dobson and never sought his advice. 

5* 
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FD-36 (Rev. 3-24-77) 

TRANSMIT VIA: 

e:f Teletype 

O Facsimile 

0 ---=-----=------=--= 

PRECEDENCE: 

0 Immediate 

0 Priority 

r:aitoutine 

FBl • CLASSIFICATION: 

0 TOP SECRET 

0 SECRET 

0 CONFIDENTIAL 

!ZrE F T 0 

c:J CLEAR 

Date ;/~/ 
l 

---------------------------------------------~-------
FROM ST. LOUIS (6?-5.0~71 (~l 

TO DIRECTOR .(62-li?zg_o)..,. RQUTH{E. 

BT 

UNCLAS E F T 0 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA). 

RE BUTEL TO KANSAS CITY, LOS ANGELES, AND ST. LOUIS JULY 18, 

1978. 

PER RE BUR,EAU TELE,TY:~E. ·rOl\ME'R, SL . .1.21S.:.C WAS INTERVIEWED AND 

ADVISED THAT HE DID NOT DESIRE TO BE INTERVIEWED OR CONTACTED UNDER 
"' ·· ANY CIRCUMSTANCES BY ANYONE FROM HSCE. FORMER SL i215-C WAS ADVISED 

OF ALL OF THE CONTENTS IN RE BUREAU TELETYPE AND WAS NOTIFIED THAT 

FBI WOULD DO ALL IN ITS POWER TO PROTECT HIS IDENTITY, HOWEVER HIS 

FILE COULD BE SUBJECT TO CONGRESS-IONAL SUBPOENA. 

ST. LOUIS INDICES REVIEW AND FILE CHECK SHOWS ALL ST. LOUIS 

FILES RE FORMER SL 1215-C HAVE BEEN ·DESTROYED. 

BT 

()'r 
o I !ZK 

Approved: -~~"'-=~(---~~ ~BI/DOJ Transmitted ---;:c:---:-~/_JI?f_· -:1:::::-C/:--:-;:-- Per 
<Number) (Time) 
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Indices Search Slip 
FD-160 (Rev. 3-23-71) 

TO: CHIEF CLERK 

Aliases 

Address 

C:=J E;xact Spelllnq 

c=JAu References 

c=JMaln Subversive Case Files Only 

'CJsubversive References Only 

File & Serial Number 

/.$.7-

Requested by 

Searched by. 

Consolidated by 

Reviewed by 

Flle Review Symbols 

Date 

Social Securlt y Account " 

Birth Date Birthplace 

CJMain Criminal Gase Files Only c=:J ~estrlcl to Locality of 

~Criminal References Only 

c=J Main Subversive (If no Main, list all Subversive Re;er~n~es) 
U Main <?rlmlnal (If no Main, list .all Crl'!linal References) , 

Remarks File & Serial Number Remarks 

/ ll' 1~ ~L ! ,.\ • .I 

pquad Extensior! - -- Flle No. 

~//~/7-r 
(date) 

(date) 

- (date) 

I - Identical ? - Not idenUUable 
Nl - Not ldenUcal U - Unavailable reference *G.P.O. 1972-471·961 

'

Sex 
0Male 
0Female 
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VZ:CZCHQO 133 

RR KC LA SL 

•• 

DE HQ 0133 2000324 

ZNY EEEEE 

R 182228Z JUL 78 -
FM DIRECTOR FBI (62-117290) 

TO FBI KANSAS CITY ROUTINE 

FBI LOS ANGELES ROUTINE 

FBI ST. LOUIS ROUTINE . 

BT 

UNCLAS E F T 0 

•• 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS <H~CA~~~~ 
BY LETTER TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL DATED JUNE 20, 1978, THE 

HS.C.A ADV~S£D li MUSI DEIERf!liN_E IF A~_y QRGANJZATJONS AS v!EL~ AS 

INDIVIDUALS WERE INVOLVED IN THE ASSASSINATION OF MARTIN LUTHER . -

KING, JR. THE FBI IS ONE OF THESE ORGANIZATIONS. THE COMMITTEE 

IS PROCEEDING ON THE ASSUMPTION THAT IF THE FBI WAS INVOLVED, IT 

\',OUL.D HAVE BEEN EFFECTED BY DIRECT AGENT 0 R INFORMANT CO NT ACT 

WITH JAMES EARL RAY. THE HSCA ATTACHED TO THIS LETTER A 34-

... 

PAGE LIST OF KNOWN, PROBABLE AND POSSIBLE CONTACTS OF RAY AND 

REQUESTED THESE NAMES BE SEARCHED TO DETERMINE IF ~y OF ~ESE .,
1

. 
PERSONS IS A PRESENT OR FORMER INFORMAft!, SOURCE OR ~PERi~~~F 

- ~~ \\ '\ ~ If -~~r.;i~i~~---.....9~8-----fl 
~ ~ 11JRI_il-s"s..:::LO::.:_ U;.:.:JS:-.:-..--

}.L..Ui(~ I M:-. 
NW. 55215 Docid: 329ll9797 P.age 139 - · · - -
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•• 
PAGE TWO DE HQ 0133 UNCLAS E F T 0 

• -
THE FBI. IF SO, THE: HSCA REQUESTED THAT THI< FBI DETERMINE IF 

• 

THAT INDIVIDUAL WOULD BE ~JILLING TO BE INTERVIEWED BY THE COM

MITTEE AND THAT HIS INFORMANT FILE BE PREPARED FOR REVIEW BY 

THE HSCA•S DIRECTOR AND CHIEF COUNSEL. 

A SEARCH OF FBI HEADQUARTERS CFBIHQ) FILES DISCLOSED THAT 

ONLY THREE INDIVIDUALS ON THE ABOVE-DESCRIBED LIST COULD BE 

IDENTIFIED AS PRESENT OR FORMER FBI INFORMANTS. THESE THREE 

INDIVIDUALS ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

1. ALEXANDER GEORGE BEN EDMONDSON, FORMER KC 644-C, WHITE 

MALE, LAST KNOWN TO BE AN .INMATE OF THE: MISSOURI STATE PENITEN

TIARY, JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI. INFORMANT WAS OPERATED DURING 

~58-1959 AND REOPENED FOR A BRIEF PERIOD IN 1968. INFORMANT 

IS SUBJECT OF BUREAU FILE 137-7738, KC FILE 137-4907. DURING 

INVESTIGATION OF KING•S ASSASSINATION, INFORMANT FURNISHED 

INFORMATION REGARDING THE MEANS ONE COULD UTILIZE IN GAINING 

ENTRY INTO CANADA, PROCURING PASSPORTS, CO NT ACTS FOR PASSPORTS, 

AND METHODS OF TRAVEL BETWEEN THE UNI TED STATES AND CANADA WHILE 

IN A FUGITIVE STATUS. 

2. JOHN I~ARSHAL BEFFEL, JR., ALSQ KNO\~N AS JOHN R. 

BONELLI, JOHN R. BONNELL!, FORMER LA 7932-PC, WHITE MALE, BORN 

NW 55215 Docld: 329 89797 P .age 140 
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•• 
PAGE THREE DE HQ 0133 UNCLAS E f T 0 

• • 
DECEMBER 5, 1932. INFORMANT t•/AS OPERATED FROM 1972-73, BUREAU 

FILE 137-30709, LA FILE 137-10611. FILE INDICATES INFORMANT 

LAST RESIDED AT 2700 NEILSON WAY, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORN~A. I-N 

~67-68, ACCORDING TO HSCA, INFORMANT WAS EMPLOYED AT THE SULTAN 

ROOM, RABBIT•S FOOT LOUNGE, LOS ANGELES. 

3. HOMER B. TO\~NSLEY, FORMER SL 1215-C, ti}HITE MALE, BORN 

MAY 6, 1923. INFORMANT WAS OPERATED FROM 1960-66, BUREAU FI~E 

137-6583, SL FILE 137-7328. WHEN LAST CONTACTED, INFORMANT 

OPERATED THE NEIGHBORHOOD BAR, 1929 HICKORY STREET, ST. LOUIS. 

FB IHQ FILES REVEAL NO KNOv/N CO NNECTI 0 N OF INFORMANT IN THE KING 

ll.SSASSI NATION I NVES TIG A TI 0 N. 

FBIHQ FILES CONTAIN NO INFORMATION REGARDrNG CURRENT WHERE

PBOUTS OF THE ABOVE THREE INFORMANTS. 

RECIPIENTS LOCATE AND INTERVIEW ABOVE-LISTED INFORMANTS, 

RESPECTIVELY, TO DETERMINE IF THEY HAVE ANY OBJECTION TO THE!R 

IDENTITIES BEl NG DISCLOSED TO THE HSCA AND IF THEY \~OULD BE 

WILLING TO BE INTERVIEWED BY A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE HSCA. 

INFORMANTS SHOULD BE OBJE;CTIVELY TOLD OF THE HSCA INTEREST AS 

OUTLINED IN PARAGRAPH 1. INFORMANTS SHOULD BE TOI:.D THAT IF THEY 

ltJREE TO DISCLOSURE, THEY HAVE NO GUARANTEES FROM THE FBI OR 
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• 
PAGE FOUR DE HQ 0133 UNCLAS E. F T 0 

• e 

!HE HSCA OF I MMU NI TY OR CONFIDENTIALITY; THAT THE FBI IS NOT 

RESPONSIBLE FOR WHAT RESULTING ACTION THE HSCA MAY TAKE; AND 

!HAT TO DATE THE FBI HAS NOT ADVISED THE HSCA OF THEIR FORMER 

INFORMANT STATUS, AND THAT THE HSCA MAY HAVE INFORMANTS" IDENTI

TfES BASED ON A REVIEW OF THE FBI"S ASSASSINATION INVESTIGATION 
-- -

FILE. 

IF INFORMANTS ARE AGREEABLE TO DISCLOSURE, A WITNESSED, 

SIGNED v!AI VER SHOULD BE OBTAI NED, \•JORDED SO AS TO AU THO RI ZE THE 

FBI TO RELEASE ANY AND ALL FILES (FBIHQ AND FIELD OFFICE) CON

CERNING THEMSELVES TO THE HSCA, INCLUDING THOSE RECORDS PERTAIN

ING TO ANY CONFIDENTIAL RELATIONSHIP THEY MAY HAVE HAD WITH THE 

FBI. 

IF ANY QF THE INFORMANTS DESIRES HIS IDENTITY NOT BE DIS

CLOSED, HE SHOULD BE TOLD THAT THE FBI VJILL DO ALL !NIT$ PO\\f~R 
-z, "'"" ,__ ___ 

TO PROTECT HIS I DENTI.T.Y. . .t_!:!~EVER, HIS FILE COULD BE SUBJECT TO 

CONGRESSIONAL SUBPOENA • 
..--- -- --

RECIPIENTS SUTEL RESULTS OF CONTACTS \HTH INFORMANTS AND 

FORWARD WAIVER, IF OBTAINED, BY SEPARATE COMMUN!dATION. IF ANY 

INFORMANT HAS RELOCATED, SET FORTH APPROPRIATE LEADS TO EFFECT 

INTER VI E\1/. 



• 
PAGE FIVE DE HQ 0133 UNCLAS E f T 0 

, 
• 

IN ADDITION, RECIPIENTS FURNISH FBIHQ ONE LEGIBLE XEROX 

OOPY OF THESE FILES. ALL SERIALS SHOULD BE REPRODUCED IN THEIR 

ENTIRETY. ANY SERIALS OR ENCLOSURES WHICH CANNOT BE REPRODUCED 

SHOULD BE DESCRIBED IN DETAIL IN THE; COVER PAGES TRANSMI TTl NG 

lli!S MATERIAL TO FB!HQ. THIS MATERIAL SHOULD BE SUBMITTED BY 

COVER AIRTEL TO FB!HQ, ATTENTION: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, 

RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION. IF ANY FILES HAVE l3EEN DES TROY ED, 

SET FORTH DATE AND BASIS OF DESTRUCTION. 

BT 

0133 

NNNN 
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Airtel 

TO . .. 

7/13/78 

DI~CTOR, FBI (62-!17290) 
~ (ATTN': COUGRESS:EQNAL INQUIRY UNIT 

R_ECORDS· l.fANAGBr·IBNT DIVISION) 

FROl4 SAC,_ ST-. LOU~-5 (62~5.097.) (RUC) 

. SUBJECT; HQUSE SELEPT C9MtiiTrBE 
-ON ASSAS.SINAT.IONS· (HSCA} 

.BUDED: .7/18/78 

Re: Burea~ ~elet;ype dated 7/12/7· 8·~ 

Ep.clo.sed for ~he · Co:qgressiona·:t Inquiry 1Jni t. a~e 
tl~9· cqp·~e~ . o£ four seri~ls .lY'lP,c4 comprise ~l).~ire St .• -Louis 
fj.le 1'57·- ·45'29 entitl.ed "RHOHDA GIB.SON, ~l-.NSRP". 

Rev~et'l of -~~· ·Louis ind.ice.s _ reflec~ ·only re1=er~nce 
to RHON,l),I\ . G:IBSON or VERONICA Sl'~QTHERS is, enclosed main file. 

Rev:iel'l .of St. touis d'es:t-ruction tecox<t re:veals 
that St .. Louis fil~ .91-5~2~ gesi;-oyed lljl';/77. pursuan-t tQ 
file destruction progr~.. · · 

· _,.....,.~- --= u~.e~1l . (Encl. 8) 
L.~ ' t. LQUl.S 

·. :kjw.J . 
(4) 

SEARCHED 
SERIAUZ.ED . _·_wfc ·. _:; 
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RR SL CG SI 

•• 

DE HQ 0071 1932203 

ZNY EEEEE 

R 121840Z JUL 78 

FM D.IRECTOR FBI (62-117290) 

TO FBI ST. LOUIS ROUT! NE 

FBI CHICAGO ROUTINE 

FBI SPRINGFIELD ROUTE 

BT 

UNLAS E F T 

• 

HOUSE SLECT COMMI TEE ON ASSSSI NATIONS CHSCA> fo~-5ClC\1 ;i 
BUDED JuLy 

ll 18, 1978. 

THE HSCA -~JHI-CH- IS 1-N-V.ES-llG.AT!NG IH£ .ASSASSINAlLONS OF 

JOHN F. KENNEDY AND MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., IN A LETTER DATED 

JULY 5, 1978, REQUESTED PRIOlU!Y ACCESS TO ALL INFORMATION IN 

BUREAU FILES AND RELATED FIELD OFFICE FILES PERTAINING TO 

RHONDA GIBSON, AKA VERONICA STROTHERS, DATE OF BIRTH · JULY 19, 

1947, FOR THE PERIOD 1965 TO THE PRESENT. BUREAU FILES CONTAIN 

ONLY ONE REFERENCE TO A RHONDA GIBSON AND THAT IS A TELETYPE"" 

FROM ST. LOUIS TO THE BUREAU, CHICAGO AND SPRINGFIELD DATED tll~ 
(.p~ • ,OOQ 7- <Olo.J 

JUNE 11, 1970, AND CAPTIONED "UNSUBS; TWO, LADDONIA STATE BANK, 
----1 

It v;:It:=tr!··~ I · - ~--~~~ . 
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LADDONIA, MISSOURI, JUNE 11, INSTANT, BANK ROBBERY, OFFICE OF 

ORIGIN ST. LOUIS." ST. LOUIS FILE NUMBER IS 9!-5121. A 

RHONDA GIBSON IS MENTIONED IN THE LAST PARAGRAPH OF THIS 

TELETYPE. NO OTHER RETRIEVABLE INFORMATION IN BUREAU FILES. 

RECIPIENT OFFICES ARE REQUESTED TO REVIEW THEIR FILES 

FOR ANY INFORMATION REGARDING RHONDA GIBSON, AKA VERONICA 

STROTHERS, DATE OF BIRTH JULY 19, 1947. 

FURNISH FBI HEADQUARTERS <FBIHQ) TWO COPIES OF ANY SERIAL 

OR SERIALS REGARDING GIBSON. ALL COPIES SHOULD BE CLEARLY 

LEGIBLE AND SENT REGISTERED MAIL TO THE ATTENTION OF THE 

CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION. 

RECIPIENT OFFICES HAVING NO INFORMATION REGARDING GIBSON

ARE TO SO NOTIFY FBIHQ. 

BJ 

0071 
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TQ: 

lf.ROl·H 

SU~JECT: 

• 
6/30/78 

DIRECTOR; FBI (·62-117290) 
(1\TTN: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT 

RE<:!ORDS MANAGEl-1ENT DIVISION)· 

SAC., .ST. LOUIS (62-5097)- RQC 

HOUSE· .SELECT ·co:t-fi.O:TTEE ON:· ASSASSI~ATIQNS. _(HSCA) 
BUDED.: 7/6/7'8 - . - . - -- -

~ ~ureau tele.t~e, 6/2.8/78. 

E~closed fo~ Congression~l Inqui~ Unit are- two. 
copies of serials 46-73 of SL 151-'5.82 ·Which· is entit·:I:e~. · 
"White Citizen ~o~cil, RM. 11 

It is· noted that seriai 71 does- not appear in the 
f~le an¢1, therefore~ has not been provided. A search of. 
st. Louis ·ffles ~~s- failed to reve~i fate of ~is doctiment. 

It is also noted that not all o~ enclosed se·rials 
·f~t criteria ·s~t forth -in referenqed teletype, but are being 

.furn~shed ~o ,prpvide · ·pqnt~n:uity .• 

Bureau (Enos. 54)
Louis 

u J..-So<?7-fL/ 
;:- Z;\i:CHED -:.ERIALIZED ;o;£l 
INDEXED· ,...._ ....,..._-~~"'4Rtio---

FILED,... """"'"".----...-......· ~-~~ce--;..·. "!"" 

~- 55215 Docid: 329ll9797 P .age 147 
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VZCZCHQ0146 

RR NO SL 

DE HQ 0146 1780005 

ZNY EEEEE 

R 272127Z JUN 78 

• 

FM DIRECTOR FBI <62-117290) 

TO FBI NEt~ ORLEANS ROUTINE 

FBI ST. LOUIS ROUTINE 

BT 

UNCLAS E F T 0 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS <HSCA) 

BUDED JULY 6, 1978. 

• 

THE HSCA, t•JHICH IS INVESTIGATING THE ASSASSINATLON OF 

JOHN F. KENNEDY AND MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., REQUESTED BY 

.LEJ!ER D-ATED JUNE -1-9-, 191-8-, A-CCESS IO ALL BUFlLE MATERIAL,_ NE~J 

ORLEANS AND ST. LOUIS FIELD OFFICE FILES PERTAINING TO THE WHITE 

CITIZENS COUNCIL FOR THE PERIOD 1966-L968. 

NEW ORLEANS AND ST. LOUIS FURNISH FBI HEADQUARTERS TWO 

COPIES OF ANY COMMUNICATIONS MEETING ABOVE CRITERIA. ALL COPIES 

SHOULD BE CLEARLY LEGIBLE AND SHOULD BE SENT REGISTERED MAil, 

MAILED TQ THE ATTENTION Of THE CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, 

RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION. 

BBT 

0146 
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F!<l CHICAGO {62-7385) {RUC) (SQ 15) 

~0 DIRECTOR (62-127290) ROUTINE 

Y~SAS CIT~ ROUTINE 

SIJ:. LOUIS (AIRl-l,AI;I:.) 

BT 

UNCLAS E F T 0 
(p 

• 
6/16/78 

:;o17 
g-

ATTN: CONGRESSIOUAL INQUIRY UNI';(', RECORDS MANAGEHE~T DIVISION 
,. 

UOUSE SELEC'r CO!-m:tTTEE ON ASSASS·INATIONS 

RE BUREAU TELETYPE TO CHI~GO AND ST. LOUIS, JUNE 2; 1978, 

AND CHICAGO TELCALLS TO BUREAU rom KANSAS CI~Y, JUNE 16., 1978. , 

~GADING FILE CAPTIONED "J~·1ES ·EARL RAY ~ FUGITI,VE; UFAC -

ROBBERY FI~ST; 00: KC. II 

CHICAGO INDICES NEGATIVE REGARDI·NG ABOVE CASE. INQUIRY OF 

KANSAS CIT~ PETERr-1IUED CG FILE NUMBER WAS 88-115()5. AND CHICAGO 

FILE DESTROYED IN APRIL, 1978, UNDER FILE DESTRUCTION PROGRAU. 

BT 

0 St. Louis (Al•D 

Rt·JG :jk 
{2) 

I: NW 55210 . Dooid' 32989797 . . Page .149 
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FD-36 <Rev. 3-24-77) • TRANSMIT VIA: PRECEDENCE: 

~eletype D Immediate 

O Facsimile D Priority 

0 E::rRoutine 

FBI 

-

I 
CLASSIFICATION: 

D TOP SECRET 

CJ SECRET 

. 0 CONFIDENTIAL 

OEFTO 

E:(6LEAR 

97~~. 

Date §_u:?/717 
----------------------------------- __ J _____________ _ 

FM ST. LOUIS (62-5097) P · 

TO DIRECTOR (62-117290) ROUTINE 

BT 

UNCLAS 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA). 

REVIEW OF THE GENERAL INDICES OF THE ST. LOUIS FIELD OFFICE 

FAILED TO LOCATE ANY REFERENCES TO THE "SOUTHERN STATES INDUSTRIAL 

COUNCIL." 

BT 

~edT 
(1) 

SEARCHED--~.-~~;;,........-.....-
SERIALIZED_---'~~--
INDEXED ___ ~-Ifr--

FJLED_:...__~~~;.....,..~ 

IJ 

\~ # 0 Approved: RBK~?JI ;;Lo I D 
Transmitted ~=--=~---=~--

<Number) {Time) 
Per 

¥FBI/DOJ 
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'VZCZCHQ0085 

00 AT BH JN KX LS ME MM NO SL \•!F 

DE HQ 0085 1652235 

ZNY EEEEE 

0 142026Z JUN 78 

FM DIRECTOR FBI (62-117290) 

1U FBI ATLANTA IMMEDIATE 

FBI BIRMINGHAM IMMEDIATE 

FBI JACKSON IMMEDIATE 

~I KNOXVILLE IMMEDIATE 

FBI LOUISVILLE IMMEDIATE 

FBI _MEMPHI.S IMMEDIATE 

FBI MIAMI IMMEDIATE 

FBI NEW ORLEANS IMMEDIATE 

EBI S-I. LOUIS 1MMED1AIE 

FBI WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE IMMEDIATE 

BT 

UNCLAS E F T 0 
, 6 a.. ... 5o'l7*' 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS <HSCA) 

' 

HSCA, BY LETTER.DATED JUNE 12, 1978, RkQUESTED THAT THE 

FIELD OFFICE FILES ON THE SOUTHERN STATES INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL€) 

FOR THE PERIOD 1956·1978 FROM ATLANTA, 

-i"&.j*- .t:i . L 1 
.-f.!!.! .. ~?;r~- -



.a. ... . ,. 

• • 
PAGE TWO DE ijQ' -0085 UNCI:.AS E F T 0 

KNOXVILLE, LOUISVILLE, MEMPHIS, MIAMI, NEW ORLEANS, ST. LOUIS, 

AND WASHI"NGTON FIELD OFFICE, BE PROVIDED ON A PRIORITY BASIS. 

RECEIVING OFFICES ARE REQUESTED TO SEARCH FOR ANY FILES 

~ REFERENCES ON THE SOUTHERN StATES INDUSTRIAL COUNCIL FOR THE 

PERIOD 1956-1978. ANV MATERIAL LOCATED ON THIS SUBJECT SHOULD 

!3E DUP~IC~TED AND ONE COPY FURNISHED TO FBI-HEADQUARTERS, 

ATTENTiON: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT 

PIVISION, BY CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 19, 1978. 

BT 

-0085 

NNNN 
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6/9/78 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (62-117290) 
ATTENTION: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT·, 

RECORDS :MANAGEMENT DIVISION 

FROM:· SAC, ST. LOUIS ·(62-5097) (P} 

SUBJECT: HOUSE .SELECT COMMITTEE 
.oN· .ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA) 
BUDED: -6/12/78 . 

·Re Bureau telet~e 6/5/78. 

. , Enclo~ed f9r the Congressio.n~i Inquiry qni t are. 
62 (t:wo copies each c?1= 31) .. serial:;;. fJ;6~ the. fol~¢wing 
St. Louis .fi·les p~rt?ti~i~g 1;9 reques.t i'n captioned. .Bu~eaq 
tel~type: · 

l05-4Q27:-53 . 
157-5839-3 .and· 4 
157-5818-1 throug~ 28 

"Not enq~g~gd ~re the fo~lowing st. Louis· f~les 
relating· to Dr ... MARTI·N ·LUTHER KING, .JR; I ·or tp.e s .. C.L-.c.: 

"MURKIN", SL 44-77.5, .B.tifile 44-3886i 1 
"MARTIN· LUTHER KING, JR., ··s~ - C."; SL 100-1.7891, 

Bufile 100~106670} . 
"Cofumunist Infiltration of Southern Christian 

tead.ers:h~p .coni;e~eri¢e; is ;... c", sL. 105 ..... 4021, 
·Bufile 100-4387~4 • 

. It is sugge~ted that the.congressional Inqqiry 
Unit revi$w the en~lpsed ser~a1s in order to. d~termine if 
each serial meets the ~equirements in referenceq. Bureau 
teletype. ~~-so9'7 -7F 

2. ~ Bureau (Enc. 62 }: (RM). 
l .?)...,. St. ~ouis: 
\.D.AM/lsn 

'(4)' . . I 
.:' .· 

./ 
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CHICAGO (62-7385) (l?) (SQ. 5) 

'J:O DIP.ECTOR, ( 6 2-117 29 0) ROUTINI~ 

pT 

DIVIS IOU .• 

GOUSE SELECT COHIU'l'TEE Oll ASSJiS~IllATIOtW ! 

' 
6/5/73 

PJ.: BURI!JI-.U 'J.'.i:;LETYVI.:: TO CHICAGO l~ND ST. ;LOUIS I H2\Y 30 I 

1973 .! 

ClllCAGO I~~:LJJ:CI.:Z P..I.:FLECTS l'.LL F.I:FI:f'J.::i~Cr:s TO ('1\.~0L 

':i.'HIS :C"'ILI:: OOBS ~ iO'l' I~JlLBCT A!lY l:VID!::l!CB OF SUn~rP'J.'ITIOUS 

.PY Thi.: 1.£0Vl: PBRSOUS ~ 

'C/sjp 
pt. Louis 

) 

Docid: 3 .29897'97 

(l;-I ) 
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PAGI; T~·JO CG 62-7385 liUCLAS 

THDRE \ll.S lu1 FD.,.302 IN THIS F):LE t'VIIICII REFLECTED 

THAT PAYROLL r-ECORDS WERE LEGITJ:Z!l\~ELY OBTAINED FRQt.t RAY·' S 

£r.1PLOYER, HARVEY A~ KLINGltl'.N, tnNUETKA, ILLI!!OIS, ON 

AUGUST 23, 1960. COPIES OF THIS rD-302 BEING FUFJUSHED 

r.eo THE BUHEAU AHD ST. LOUIS 13Y SEPARATE .1\IRT.EL. 

ST. LOUIS ADVISED~~ COPY~ 

! ~ 
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6/5/78 

f 
' TO ~ : DIRECTOR, -FBI (62-117290) 

(Attention.: Congressional Inquiry Unit 
~ecords Man~gement Division) 

FR0~1 
• 

sunJECT· 
~ ' 

SAC, CHICAGO (62•738~) (SQ. 5) {RUC) 
. . 0 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON ASSASSI~ATIONS . 

. ReButel to Chicago and St. Louis dated. 5/30/78 , and 
Ch~cago teletype to Bureau and St. Louis dated· 6/5/78. 

Enclosed for the Bureau and St. Louis is one copy. of 
FDi302 of HARVEY A. KLINGB~N of Winne~ka, Illinois. 

+ Bur.eau (Encl. ~) 
~ St. ~ouis (Encl. 
4- Chicago 
I . 

C\•lt:j eo 
·(s~ 

1)~ 
{'J ~-5o. 'tl ._ ~~ 

·~ ·- ~ 
\t~- - --- ~· · . 

.. v· ~ ~ -1-- - -
. . , .... ,.., ,. I , • .. ~ . 

"" ' .... ~ ' ' "· : ' ~ ! 
t '· ~ J ' 

~ " ~ \ r ... 
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fD,j02 (Rev, 4-15·641 
~ .. -A; •• •• " . -- FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATI9N 

8/30/68 
Dale-=-~~-=--------

. On August 23, 1968, l1r. HARVEY A. KLINGEMAN and Mrs. 
CLARP~ S. KLINGEMAN,owners, Indian Trail Restaurant, 507 
Chestnut Street, Winnetka, Illinois, phone HI 6-1703, 
residence 391 Linden, Willi1etka, Illinois, phone HI 6-2932, 

. were interviewed jointly in the conference room at the Winnetka, 
·Illinois, Police Department, after being introduced to the . 

interviewing Agents by Chief DON DERNING (NA), Wipnetka, 
Illinois, Police Depar~~ent. 

Theyadvised that on Tuesday, August 20, 1968, they 
were contacted by ~LLih~ BRADFORD HUIE, Hartselle, Ahbama, 
who is the author of "Three Lives For Mississippi". Mr. HUIE 
was accompanied by Mr. (First Name U1ucnown- ) HANS~N, who is 
a photographer for 11Look" magazine. Mr. HUIE .exhibited 
letters which he claimed were from JAMES EARL RA..Y and were 
addressed to a Mississippi attorney.. These letter~ were 
purportedly given to HUIE by the attorney .. HUIE told them 
that he_ had obtained all conunercial rights to RAY's story 
and for this he has agreed to underwrite the costs of RAY's 
de~ense in the forthcoming murder trial in Memphis, Tennessee. 
The afore.~entioned letters '\vere "tvritted on half sheets of 
yellm·r.legal foolscap and bo·th of the KLINGEMAN$ stated that 
they recognized the handvrri ting on thes~ papers as that of the 
subject RAY, whom they knew· under the name of JOHN RAYNS. At 
thE point, the KLINGEMANs were exhibited several photographs 
of the subject, JAMES EA-~li RAY, along vdth other photographs 
and they both positively identified JAMES EARL RA..Y as a man 
emp-toyed by them· from May 3, 1967, to J-une 24-rl961, as a 
dishwasher and cook's helper. The KLINGEMANs verified the 
foregoing statement by furnishing to the interviewing Agents 
their payroll ledger sheet. A review of the ledger sheet 
reveals the following information: 

Name 
Address 
Occupation 
Social Security 
Number 
Rate 

JOHN L. RAYNS 
2731 Sheffield, Chicago, Illinois 
cook • s bel neF I J FK Act 6 (3) . 

$2 .10 per hour 

On 8/23/68 ~ W1nnetka 1 _Illinois 
SA RAMaN W .-'-STRATTON 

-- ;) '7_ File#--B.ft-1114 _ f-
SA RENE J .~.:DUHAINE RJD/mr 

'(' i ... b - ~, . y __ ---- - -- - -=:::=:- -
8/28/68 

Date dictated~~--~--~---

, This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is tho property ol·tho FBI ond Is loaned io your ogency; 
II and its contents arc not to be distributed o,utside your a·gency. 
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CG 44-1114 

Number of 
Exe.111ption.s 
Ma.rital Status 

:-• 
I 

1 

Single 

· . In addi-tion, the KLINGE..~s also made available tpe 
Employee's Withholding ~~~ption Certificate made out in the 
same na.Il\e and address and Social S.scurity N~ber as set forth 
above, dated May 10,1968. · 

They also . made available the fol1owi~g ltsted 
·payroll. check? all drawn on the Winnetka TrJst ang. Savings 
Bank bearing the identification in the upper left-hand 
corner of Indian Trail Restaur_ant, Inc. , 507 Chestnut Street, 
Winnetka, .Illinois, 60093, made· out to either JOHN _L. RAYNS 
of· JOHN RAYNS. and ·signed by HARVEY A. KLINGEMAN. The checks 

1 . are endorsed by JOHN L. RAYNS or JOHN ·RAYNS·, twq of which have 
the address 1648 Lunt_, Chicago., i.mderneath the. sigiJ.ature. 
1hese checks. are as f91lqws: 

Nm1BER ' AMOuNT DATE 

4838 $57.69 May 7, 1967 

4913 se4.8~ ;May '14,. 1967 

4987 $e4.89 May 21, 1967 

50.58- .$84 ... 89 J-ig 28 -- -'- 1967 

. 5130 $89.63 Jurie 11. ,. 1967 

5283 $95.19 June 13, 1967 

-5357 $77.53 June 25, 1967 

The foregoing checks . totai $664.34. 

. Mr. KLINGEMAN advised that to the best of his 
recollE:ction at this time, the last check, Numbe:t;' 5357, \vas 
mailed to RAY's -brother, name urirecalled, in Northbrook, 
Il~inois, at ~~ ' ·s -request since :he .left his· emp~o'ynient 
prior to r.eceipt of the check, stating that . . he was going to 
work on boats with his brother. As Mr. KLTNGEMAN recalls, 
he' received a letter from RAY requesting that the pay due be 
sent to hi~ brother. 

NW'' 5521.5 D>ocld : 329 89797 P.age 1 .. 58 
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Both. of the KLINGEMANs characterized JAMES EARL 
RAY as an exceilf:nt emp~oyee, quiet, attentive, prompt, 
polite, a very good worker, but to the~r. knowledge, 
had no friends or visitors during the time of his -
·employment. They did recall that during the subject's 
last we~< of employment, he received three or four phone 
calls from a male indivi~~l who s~ed that he was RAY's brother. 

'They could not recall tqe individual 1 s name,nor did· they 
believe that they w~uld recogniz~ this person's voice if they 
heard it again. -

In conversation with Mr. HUIE, the KLINGEMANs 
received the following information on a confidential basis and· 
advised that they were rather re+uctant to di~rulge ~t· , 
but felt that it was ·their duty as citizens. They re~~~~ted 
that this information be naintained on a confidential basis '\·ri thin 
the FBI. They advised that they contacted Chief DERNING -
because of his reputation and are now following his advice in 
furnishing this info~~ation to the FBI: 

Mr. HUIE S"nwed the ·KLINGm:1Al\fs letters from R~Y in 
which RAY listed employment at the Indian Trail Restaurant. 
(It should be noted that this restaurant is an old, larg~, 
upper class restaurant, of excellent reputation. Ch~ef 
DERNTNG advised that the KLINGEMANs the.l'Jlselves have an 
excellent reputation within the co~unity and that he holds 
·them in very -hi-gh regard}. -HUI-E -told- -them -~ha-~ ·RAY -had
served seven years of a twenty-year sentence .at Jef.ferso~1, 
Missouri, prison, during which time he hac1 eight visitors, 
one of whom was his brother, however, HUIE did not identify 
which one. Prior to his escape~ RAY ' had stashet;l a\·7ay 
a razor, green prison trousers which .had been dyed black, and 
12 hersey bars in anticipation that . he would have to go 
without food foz:~some time. RAY also had $300 in his shoe . 
. He escaped in a 'J:r~ ·truck and WC\.lkec;l t .o Chicago, Illipois, 
from Jefferson City; Missouri, which took him about eight 
days. {The KLINGEMANs .do recall that when ·the subj e~t first 
appered _at the restaurant, his feet w·ere swollen and that 
their sister-in-la-tv gave him two Ace ·pandages to use. which he 
returned three or four days later !. ~ Xhis supposedly was 
mentioned in the letter in HUIE's possession). . 

. 
Tnereafter, R~Y read the advertisemept in the 

Tribune w~ein the ICLINGEMANs had advertised for help in the 
restaura~t. HUIE said that the s~bject in the letter 

.. . . ,.• 
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mentioned that the employment at. the In~fan Trail Resta~rant 
WaS the "high point <;>f hiS life". I 

\ 

HUIE me.z."l-:ioned that RAY had had only 'three jobs 
in his life, one of· which was in a s~oe factory outside of 
East St. Louis; Illinois, which. ,.m prio·r to .his going to . 
prison the last time. He also said that during t]:le time RAY 
was employed at the restaurant, he was "tapped on the shoulder11 

by an individual who recognized ~im and who threatened to 
rev~al his identity to the police and cause RAY's return to . 
Prison if he, RAY, did ~ot work for this pers9n. ~qiE said 
that RAY was gi Yen .$1, 200 during thE:; initial contacts, by·. the 
alleged consp~rators, and was ulti~ately paid $15,0DO, but 
was due to receive more. 

Again, according to· HUIE, RAY was told to go to 
Canada to investigate the difficulty of crossing the border. 
Supposedly R..I\Y made two trips through the D·atroit Tunnel into 
Canada. H~ also mad,e athird- trip t.o Canada, date and 
sequence not given, and "was instructed'to obtain a 40-year
old newspaper, get the names of the males borp t~at dte, 
and search the current phone 'direC:tory for similar names·. 
He was then to surveil the individuals with similar names to 
determin~ whether or not his physical- description \vas 
s~milar to theirs. Thereafter,he telephoned persons of hi~ 
like description, utilizing a pretext, and thereby found a man.
who had never applied for a passport. RAY then applied for a 
passport in this name. -

The kLfNGE~~s .advised that they were not sure that 
tpey were furnishing this inform~tion· in its proper 
sequence, but that to the be:;;t of their recollE~ction, the · 
information preceding and fqllowing was given to them in this · 
order by HUIE. Thereafter, RAY was given more money to · 
purchase a Mustang 'tvhich was to-· be driven to Acapulco, M~~xico, 
for the purpose of obtaining a tourist· .sticker. He then . . 
d~ove through Mexico to the West C9~s~ and. hid out there to 
re~eive further instructions· from the other individuals in 
the alleged conspiracy. HUIE s'fated that ·RAY was flown to 
Atlanta from the West Coast, but the time was not right, there· 
1vas no action andle was sent back to California. H~ was -also 
told to be in M~ssissippi q.t_ a ce.~tain time ·and plac;e .. 
Supposedly Reve-rend MARTIN LUTHER·KING,_ JR. wa$ at a-:-· Holiday 
Inn Motel in Atlanta, Georgia, when RAY was flo \om ·there. 

fllW 55.21.5 ·nl!icid : 3.2989797 Page 1.60 
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Subsequently, RAY was given money to obtain binoculars 
and a shotgun and was to go to Memphis to be somewher_e at 
3 p.m. in room 312 or 3L3. Su.pposedly there were other 
individuals who also came to this room and there was a 
Negro male who purportedly called KING put to_ th~ balco~y. 
According to HUIE; the actual. murderer of KING was not RAY., 
although RAY was pr~sent and at a l _nter tilJle Xprobably the trial) 

· RAY will identify the murderer. RAY did pick up the rifle, r~n 
· to his car, and sped to a rendezvous in Atlanta, Georgia. 

1 
I 

l HW 55215 

He was supposed to pick up a "qundle of money", however, the 
conspirators did not appear. RAY allegedly spe~t s~veral days 
or hours at this apartment in Atlanta, -Georgia,awaiting the 
arrival of his "fellow conspirators". 

Accordin:_s to HUIE, the plan 1-ras for Rl\Y to go . to 
Mexico, but immediately fly north to throw off pu:rsui-t and 
to steer a~l investigation to Mexico. However, sin~e 
the conspirators did not appear in Atlanta·, RAY fled to. Cam:la 
thereafter utilizing his know~.edg'e ·to obtain a passport a11:\.: 
fled to .England. · 

. The KLINGEMANs advised that the rest of HUIE's story 
substantially follows th~ newspaper accounts whi·:h appeared 
after s~bject R~Y's ar.rest in England. They did note that 
HUIE stated that RAY did rob a bank in London because he 
11got real low on money''. HuiE at no time identified the 
alleged fellow conspirators of RAY. He did .swear'the lCLING~s 
to secrecy and told them that h~ w·ou.ld mail the "Look" 
-pl?oo-fs on B·~ptember 1.0.,.19_68_, _ _ and. th~ ~tory would be in the · 
November 10,1968, issue of Look magazine. Both Mr. anc:lMrs. 
KLINGEMAN adYised that they 'Would mal<e ·these proofs available to 
te interviewing Agents for revLew. 

The KLINGEM.ANs advised that RAY began working for 
them -as a dishwasher and because of his excellent attitude 
was .advanced . to cook's helper . During the time he was . in 
their employ'; they did not observe him in a car, ·nor did they 
know him to own. an auton:obile. He had no visitors, he did 
not wear glasses, he had no 1vomen friends, nor did he make 
any advances toward the female personnel employed at the 
restaurang and they noted· that his hair was "less bushy" dm:ing 
the time he was at the restaurant than shown in the 
photographs. . · 

They are no·t sure how he came to work froth his 
apartment, but believe he.ni.ght have beennnet at the Eden•·s 
Expressway by 1-1ILLIE PERRY and FRED BURNS, who were also 
employees at the re~taurant. 

l • . . 
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.CG 44-1114 

His conduct was excellent and they cannot recall 
him making any comments one way or ai?-oth.er about members of 
the Negro race and specifically .no co~ents whatsoever cori- · 
cerning MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. RAY made no ~eferen~e to pi~ 
previous emplo)!ent, but did mention tha.t q.~ was in. 

· Brimerhaven, Germany, during World War IT. · T4ey advised that 
when RAY re~eived the phone cal~s during hi~ last week of 
employment he seemed to be disturbed and that his 

. concentration on his work was not as good as it usually was. 

. They then recailed that according to HUIE, that when 
.JAMES EARL RAY left England, he was going to Lisbon to get to 
Africa, how~ver, he was unable.to do so which is when he returned 
to England and held up a bank receiving about $200in loot. · 
Yney again stated that the information furnished to them by . 
HUIE came from.Jetters "tvhi~h RAY had \·rritten to his attorney, who 
in turn turned them over to the author. Also Mr. KLINGEMAN 

~ stated tha·t in one' of the letters which he -believed \v.-::\.3 to 
the att~l:'ney from RAY, wh~le . he ·w-as 'in Lonci.op; England, j:her'e 

· was a drawing identify~ng a location·which appeared to be 
Di versey :S·treet and Sheffield Avenue· in Chicago, Illinois. 

At the ~onclusion of the interview, the Klingem~ns 
again requested that this information be.maintained in 
confidence and expressed a "tVillingness to co-operate With 
the FBI in ay way possible. · 

NW 55215 Docld : 3:2989197 Page 16:2 
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X Ai-;rtel 

TO . . DIRECTOR, FBI (62-117290) 

FRO~I SAC, S'f •. LOUIS (62-5097) (P) 

SUBJECT: ·HOUSE SELECT COMMITTE13 ON 
ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA) 

Re Bureau teletype dated 6/2/78. 

•• 

6/6/78 

A roviet-r of St. Louis indices and files r~ JAMES EARJ. 
RAY determined St. Louis has no file "JJU-IES EARL RAY - FUGITIVE; 
UEAC .;. ROBBERY FIRST, OO;l<C, BUFILE 88 .. 41730." 

St. · Louis .has ttio serial refe~ . .ences to MY in addition 
to the following two main files: · 

"NURKIN" - SL 44-775; Bufiie 44-38861. 

"JM.IES :CARL. RAY; UFAC - ESCAPE, OO:J9C''· - SL 88-10663. 

UAC.B, St. Louis liill not furnish any copies of files 
rc~arding RAY, 

2 - Bureau 
G)- St. -Louis 

DAM:edr 
('4) 
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FD-36 <Rev. 3-24-77) • • FBI 

TRANSMIT VIA: PRECEDENCE: CLASSIFICATION: 

~Teletype Olmmediate CJ TOP SECRET 
CJ Facsimile 0 Priority 0 SECRET 56 If 
0 ~Routine Ll CONFIDENTIAL 

OEFTO 

. - Date {, ~/7Y 1· 

KJ CLEAR ~ / 

-----~------------------------------~1~~---L _____ _ 
FM ST. LOUIS (62-5097) P 

TO DIRECTOR (62-117290) ROUTINE 

BT 

UNCLAS 

ATTENTION:.,;. CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DlV!SION 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA) 

RE BUREAU TELETYPE, MAY 30, 1978. 

MAY 30. - JUNE 2, 1978, REVIEW MADE OF ST. LOUIS MURKIN FILE 

AND ·FI'LES RELATING TO CAROL PEPPER, JOHN RAY, AND/OR JERRY RAY, AND 

THE G·RA~EVTNE TAVE~N REVEALED NO INFORMATiON PERTAINING TO 

SURRE~TITTOUS ENTRY OF RESIDENCE OR PREMISES OWNED OR LpASED BY 

- AFOREMENTIONED· INDIVIDUA~S. 

ST. LOUIS ELSUR INDICES CHECKED BY SA THOMAS T. KUBIC WERE 

NE'GATIVE REGARDING THIS MATTER. 

BT 

017 \/ \-of 

· Aroved: R I" 'f Transmitted ~:---:---:-----...-::::0-:::/:-:=-~:...1,!-/-- Pel;' ,.....1-L.Xl:ft~rk~-- ___, 
~ NW 55215 Docld. : 32989797 P.age 1.6.4 
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VZCZCHQO 119 

00 CG SL 

DE HQ 0119 1532140 

ZNY EE:EEE 

0 022114Z JUN 78 -

• 

FM DIRECTOR FBI (62- 117290) 

TO FBI CHICAGO IMMEOIATE 

FBI ST. LOUIS IMMEDIATE 

BT 

• 

UNCLAS E F T 0 tt,a-g)O\\. 
/ 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS CHSCA) 

HSCA, BY LETTER DATEO MAY 25, 1978, REQUEST~D THAT FBI 

HEADQUARTERS CFBIHQ) FQRNISH THE: COMMITTEE WITH A COPY OF THE ~,3 ~ ...-fD'P 
0-IICAGO ANO S·T· LOUIS FIELD OFFICE FILES CAPTIONED, "JAMES ·- ,,s 
EARL RAY - FUGITIV[; UFAC - ROBBE:RY FIRST; 00 KC" <BUFILE i;'..';\.JS',,..J1 
88-41730). ALL MATERIAL REGARDING THIS FILE AT FBIHQ WAS CON- fJ 
SOLIDATED INTO THE MURKIN FILE CBUFILE 44-38861). 4ff.- J$"17 .. 

-

7

ADDITIONALLY, THE COMMITTEE REQUES TED THAT THE ST. LOUIS J.l 
OFFICE PROVIDE THE NAMES OF ALL SPECIAL AGENTS ~IHO HANDl,.ED 

COVERAGE OF THE MISSOURI STATE PENITENTIARY, JEFFERSON CITY, 

f1ISSOURI, BEH!EEN JANUARY, 1960, AND MAY, 1967. 

RECEIVING OFFl CES ARi REQU~S TED TO SEARCH FOR THEIR FI !-E hY .... _.(o 

i- Sf~ dAA.e.~ ~ F'TWf~ 
'S'fD"-11'\AOll !0111 'B...-ek ke... I .(i a p m_ 1/-;fra-

j · {Ar~~ 
IDol' 55215 Do cid: 3.2989797 Page 16.5 
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PAGE Tt~O DE HQ 011~ UNCLAS E F' T 0 

ON ABOVE-MENTIONED UFAC CASE INVOLVING JAMES EARL RAY. ANY 

MATERIAL REGARDING THIS MATTER SHOULD BE DUP-LICATED AND ONE 

COPY FURNISHED TO FBIHQ, ATTENTION: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY 

UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION, SY CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

eNE 12, 19~ ONLY THE FI;1ST PAGE OF' ANY SERIAl,. PREVIOUSLY 

FURNISHED FBIHQ IN THIS MATTER SHOULD BE PROVIDED. 

THE ST. LOUIS OFFICE SHOULD ALSO PROVIDE THE NAMES OF 

TI-IOSE SPECIAL AGENTS tmo HANDLED COVERAGE OF' THE AREA ~!HERE 

MISSOURI STATE PENITENTIARY, JEFFERSON CI7Y, MISSOURI, IS 

LOCATED FOR PER10D SET OUT ABOVE. 

BT 

0119 

NNNN 
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VZCZCHQ0085 

RR AL AT BA BH BS BU CE CG Cl CV D N DE HO I? JN JK KC LA 

ME MM MI MP MO NK NH NO NY OM PH PX PG PD RH SC SL SD SF SE SI 

TP \•JF 

DE HQ 0085 1562356 

ZNY EEEEE 

R iL22105Z JUN 78 

FM DIRECTOR FBI (62 117290) 

TO FBI ALBANY 

FBI ATLANTA 

FBI BALTIMORE 

FBI B IR l1I NG HAt1 

FBI BOSTON 

FBI BUFFALO 

FBI CHARLOTTE 

FBI CHICAG 0 

FBI CINCINNATI 

F'B I CLEVELAND 

FBI DENVER 

FBI DETROIT 

FBI HOUSTON 

FBI INDIANAPOLIS 

FBI JACKSON 

FBI JACKSONVILLE 

ul>f~~ 
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PAGF; T\oJO DE HQ 0085 UNCLAS F; F T 0 

Fl3I KANSAS CITY 

F'BI LOS ANGELES 

FBI f1EMPHIS 

F'BI MIAMI 

FBI f1ILWAUKEE 

FBI f1! NNEAPOLI S 

FBI (10BIL E 

FBI NEWARK 

FBI NE~/ HAVEN 

FBI NE~l ORLEANS 

FBI NE\•1 YORK 

FBI OMAHA 

FBI PHILADELPHIA 

FBI PHOENIX 

FBI PITTSBURGH 

FBI P~TLAND 

FBI RICHMOND 

FBI SACRAMENTO 

FBI SAN DIEGO 

FBI SAN FRANCISCO 

• 

. : 



- -~- ----- ----------------:-----
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.._ ttl... • ., • 
PAGE THREE DE HQ 0085 UNCLAS E F T 0 

FBI SEATTLE 

FBI SPRINGFIELD 

FBI ST. LOUIS 

FBI TAf1PA 

FBI \~ASH! NGTON FIELD OFFICE 

BT 

• 

UNCLAS E F T 0 (?·J- $()~7 

HOUSE SELECT Cot1MITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA) 

BODED JUNE 12, 1978. s&IS* 
RE: BULET TO ALBANY, ET AL, AUGUST 25, l967t CAPTIONED tS"1_. 

"COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAf1, BLACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS(' ! 
INTERNAL SECURITY" AND .. BUAIRTEL TO ALBANY, ET AL, l1ARCH 4, -'.' 

1968, CAPTIONED "COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM, BLACK NATION---? iS7-.S81f~ 

ALI ST- HATE GROUPS, RACIAL INTELLIGENCE''. 

T-HE HSGA WHI-GH I-S I-NVE-S1'IGA-TI-NG 'fHE ASSASSI-NA-T-I-ON OF 

JOHN F. KENNEDY AND MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., NOTING THAT 

REFERENCED COMMUNICATIONS ASKED RECIPIENT OFFICES TO MAKE 

PERIODIC REPORTS TO THE BUREAU, HAS REQUESTED THAT RECIPIENT 

!IELD OFFICE FILES BE SEARCHED AND ALL REPORTS, LETTERHEAD -J1Ef10RANDA, AIRTELS, LETTERS AND TELETYPES CONCERNING 

NW 55215 Docld : 32989797 Page 169 
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PAGE FOUR DE HQ 0085 U NCLAS E F T 0 

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., OR THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN 

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC) SUBf1ITTED PURSUANT TO REFERENCED -
COMMUNICATIONS UP TO AND INCLUDING DECEMBER 31, 1968, BE 

PREPARED FOR DELIVERY. 

THE HSCA REQUESTED THAT OUR RESPONSE IN THIS MATTER BE 

GIVEN TOP PRIORTY OVER ALL OTHER ASPECTS OF KING INVESTIGATION. 

FBI HEADQUARTERS <FBIHQ) FILES HAVE BEEN PARTIALLY . 

PROCESSED IN RESPONSE TO A SIMILAR REQUEST, BUT TO INSURE 

COI1PLETENESS A NO THOROUGHNESS, EACH RECIPIENT OFFICE FURNISH 

FBIHQ J\110 XEROX COPIES OF ANY COf1MUNICATION MEETING ABOVE 

CRITERIA. COPY SHOULD REACH FBIHQ BY JUNE l~: - 1978b 

ALL COPIES SHOULD BE CLEARLY LEGIBLE AND SHOULD BE SENT 

REG-ISTERED NAIL, MAILED TO THE ATTENT-ION OF THE CONGRESSIONAL 

INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEt1ENT DIVISION, ANY QUESTIONS CAN 

BE RE-SOL:. VED- BY CO NT ACT-I-NG- -5UPERV·I-SOR -R-1-GHARD G. -BUSG-H-1-NG-, 

EXTENT I ON 3685. 

RECIPIENT OFFICES HAVING NO COf1MUNICATION f1EETI NG CRITERIA 

ARE TO SO NOTIFY FBIHQ. 

BT 

0085 
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VZCZCHQ0038 

00 CG SL 

DE HQ 0038 1501918 

ZNY. EEEEE 

0 301838Z MAY 78 

• 

F'M DIRECTOR F'BI <62-117290) 

TO F'BI ST. LOUIS IMMEDIATE 

FBI CHICAGO IMMEDIATE 

BT 

UNCLAS ~ ~~ ... o50~ 1 '7t 

• 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS <HSCA) 

HSCA, BY LETTER DATED MAY 1r, 1978, REQUESTED THAT A 

DETERMINATION BE MADE AS TO WHETHER THE ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO 

F'IELD. OF'FICE ''MAllE A-NY AI-'FEMFTS AI .S_URR~PTITIOUS ENTRY, OR IN 

F'ACT SUCCEEDED AT SU RREP II TI OUS LY ENTER! NG THE RESIDENCES OR 

THE PREMISES 

~:7/ JERRY , • 

· o ,aSS 
O~lNED OR LEASED BY CAROL PE§~ JOHN ~AND/OR 

I f0··3f5., I 
~<6./0h/,3.-'J. J t.JJ ~I CJ 

ON MAY 24, 1978, MIKE EBERHARDT, STAF'F' MEMBER, HSCA, 

ADVISED THAT THE COMMITTEE IS INTERESTED IN RESOLVING AN 

ALLE(3ATION THAT ENTRY WAS MADE TO OBTAIN F'I NANCIAL RECORDS OF 

JAMES EARL RAY•S FAMILY O~INSTALL ELSUR OR MISUR. PREMISES 

MENTIONED REF'ERS TO GR~INE TAVERN, ST. LOUIS. 

6 {.p;;_ ,..so~ 1-IP'l 
~ '(117~ P r~::~""'•, -- -~ ·:' 
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• 
PAGE TWO DE HQ 0038 UNCLAS E F' T 0 

RECEIVING OFFICES ARE REQUESTED TO REVIEW RESPECTIVE 

MURKIN OR APPROPRIATE FILES FOR ANY INFORMATION REGARDING ENTRY 

BY FBI OF' RESIDENCES OF' ABOVE THREE INDIVIDUALS OR THE GRAPEVINE 

TAVERN. ANY PERTINENT I NF'ORMATIO N SHOULD BE DUPLI GATED AND ONE 

COPY SHOULD BE FURNISHED TO FBI HEADQUARTERS, ATTENTION: 

CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION, BY 

CLOSE OF' BUS I NESS JUNE 9, 1978. 

BT. 

0038 

NNNN 
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· b. ~ 6-9-15~ Budapest~ Hungary 

"-~- ,, __ ___, ____ .._ ... -. j - . --------------------·---.I 
II .. 

·L 
1: 

RAY I JOHN' 
JUN 1917 

.. 

! 1982 Arsenal, St. Louis, r.:to. 
Brother of James Earl Ray 
00: KX 

[ RAY; JOHN 

. ~~ F~:d Wi+liams 
'· FBI# 1 617 279 

APR 66 

·I 

i 

L 
··· ·-··" - - --- ... ~-? 

' / 
/' , 

~ 
I 

I 
88-10663-2 ~-

. . .At~.~t{i--~ 
26-2811~~-

·--._,.. -

····- ---~-'-~"# 
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·. 

.. · .. .. •' . · 

• 
. I 

RAY, JERRY 

NO DESC" 
~------- ___ ..,... _______ . 

I RAY, JERRY 
I . 

5/71 

APR 

·: ~ FBI 862 651 A 
I white male n~3: 7/16/35 
i 5' 9" tall weight in 160 lbs. I 

~/n 
/J.v5-1564-563 

91-5279·:!-

. I -- .__ -- - - .. -- - .. ~- ,... · - - .... -___ - -~ -- -----·----1 • 

-· ' . ' . 

RAY, JERRY 6/77 88-10663-2, 6, 

Orchard Country Club, Longerove, Ill. 
- ' or 591 Cherokee, St. Louis, Mo. 

I OO· ~E~:· -.... 6/77 -·-·-·:8~10663-4 

' 

father of James Earl Ray 
2025 Bellview, Mapleewd, Mo. 
00: KX 

--- - --- -~ 
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TO :DIRECTOR, FBI (62-117290) 
(ATTN: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT·, 
RECORDS MANAGEMENT DiviSION) 

•• 

4/5/78 

FROM :SAC, ST~ LOUIS (62~5097) (ROC) 

SUBJECT:HOUSE SE~ECT COMMITTEE. ·ON ,1\SSASSI·N~TIONS 
(HScA) 

~ ·Re Bureau . t~letype to ~t. Lo~is 3/31/78. 
~ St. Louis telcall to Bureau 4/5/78. 

A revi~w of the St. Louis Murkin fil~ '(SL 44-775) 
revealed that all information re ~inanc~al a~g/or bank 
records pertaining to JERRY RA~S was forwarded to the 
Bureau in ~t. Lou~s. reports. o£: Sl\ HAROLD :R •. OOB~ON dated 
5/10/68 and 6/25/68. 

On 4/5/78-, SA TRON·W. B~KKE, Cbn9ressional ~nquiry 
Uni~, Recorqs ~~~agement Division, telephonica~~Y advised 
~t ~ince requested informati9n w~s ·already at the Bureau 
:t:t would not.be"necessary 'j:oJ; st. Louis to·~o~ard dupl_icate 
ma~eri~l • 

. 2 -.Bureau fj!- St. Louis 
J ,, 

~.AJPW:mt y<3) 
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VZCZCHQ0132 

RR SL 

DE HQ 0132 0910644 

ZNR UUUU 

R 312210Z MAR 78 

• 

FM DIRECTOR FBI (62-117290) 

TO FBI ST. LOUIS ROUTINE 

BT 

UNCLAS 

-HOUS-E SELECI COMfllliiEE _DN ASS,ASS~_NAILONS CHSC_A). 

• 

REINVESTIGATION INTO ASSASSINATION OF MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., 

HSCA BY LETTER DATED MARCH 27, 1978, REQUESTED BANK AND/OR FINANCIAL 

RECORDS \JJHICH WERE OBTAINED BY ST. LOUIS OFFICE FOR JERRY RAY,NES, 

JA~ES EARL RAY'S FATHER, IN CONNECTION WITH MURKIN INVESTIGATION. 

ST. LOUIS SHOULD SEARCH THEIR MURKIN FILE <SL 44-775) FOR 

FINANCIAL AND/OR BANK RECORDS PERTAINING TO JERRY RAYNES AND FURNISH 

COPY OF THESE RECORDS TO ATTENTION OF CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, 

RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION, BY CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 7, 1978. 

BT 

0132 ~ 
~D 

0 

fl 

SEArlCHED 
SERIALIZi'!l 

APR 11978 



FD-36 (Rev. 7-27-76) - -- ·-
TRANSMIT VIA: 

[XI Teletype 

0 Facsimile 

CJ Airtel 

• 
PRECEDENCE: 

0 Immediate 

~ Prior.ity 

LJ Routine 

FM ST. LOUIS (62-5097) 

TQ DIRECTOR (62-117290) PRIORITY 

BT 

UNCLAS E F T 0 

FB'J • 
CLASSIFICATION: 

[:::J TOP SECRET 

0 SECRET 

0 CONFIDENTIAL 

~EFTO 

CJ CLEAR 
3/23/78 

Date =-=----=---=--.,........_~....; 

ATTENTION: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSiNATIO~S (HSCA) 

REBUTEL CALL TO ST. LOUIS, MARCH 23, 1978; ST. LOUIS TEL TO 

BUREAU, DECEMBER 22, 1975, CAPTIONED "SL 3567-PC;. TECIP"; ST. LOUIS 

LETTER TO BUREAU, MARCH 31, 1976; ST. LOUIS LETTER TO BUREAU, JULY 

29, 1976; ST. LOUIS LETTER TO BUREAU, NOVEMBER 22, 1976. 

SL 3567-PC OPENED OCTOBER 3, 1975, AS PC!. ON OCTOBER 30, 

1975, INFORMANT PROVIDED INFORMATION ON FOLLOWING CASES: 

"UNSUB; THEFT OF 68 CASES OF CIGARETTES, JUNE 8, 1975; TFIS; 

ST. LOUIS FILE 15-18872 (CLOSED)"; "UNSUB; BURGLARY OF RESIDENCE 

OF MRS. KING; ITSP; ST. LOUIS FILE 87--21548 (CLOSED)"; "RICHARD 

O'HARA; ITSP; ST. LOUIS fiLE 87-23087 (CLOSED)"; "RAY SCHARF; 

BENJAMIN GOINS; AR - HOBBS ACT;· MF; ST. LOUIS FILE 92-,2104 

(PENDING)". 

SEARCHED·---~-~-~---
SERIALIZED. _ _....l..c~~~-
INDEXED·-----~.;----
FILED ____ • __ _:::;...=p'-='---' 

9967 

'JTH:pdp 

(1) f\o 
-~~--~~----- =--=-- ~-- ~- ----------------=----~- ~----~------=-~~, 

Transmitted =:---::-~-7-..t'...!..~;:;_- ..:.::3~0:-;---~.......,...., 
- <Number) (Time) -

Per¢ 
G!'Q : 1977 0 - ?25-539 
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FD-36 <Rev. 7-27-76) 

TRANSMIT VIA: 

0 Teletype 

D Facsimile 

0 Airtel 

• PRBCEDENCE: 

LJ Immediate 

(:=J Priority 

(:=J Routine 

FBI • CLASSIFICATION:, 

0 TO:P SECRET 

D SECRET 

0 CONFIDENTIAL 

0 EFTO 

0 CLEAR 

Date ---=-~--~-~--=---=-......; __ 
PAGETwo-s162~5o97-uNcLfsE-FT_o ________________________ _ 

ON DECEMBER· 17, 1975, INFO~~T PROVIDED INFO~~TION ON 

THE FOLLOWING CASES: "ST. LOUIS AREA CRIME CONDITIONS; ST. LOUIS 

FILE 92-702"; "RAY SCHARF; ET AL; RICO; ST. LOUIS FIJ.,E 92-2104 

(PENDING)"; "JOHNNY TOLIVER; AR - HOBBS ACT; ST. LOUIS FILE 

92..,2828 (CLOSED)". 

ON FEBRUARY 11, 1975, HE PROVIDED INFORMATION ON THE FOLLOWING: 

"RAY SCHARF; ET AL; RICO; ST. LOUIS FILE 92-2104 (PENDING)". 

ON MARCH 8, 1976, HE PROVIDED THE FOLLOWING: "RAY SCHARF; 

ET AL; RICO; ST. LOUIS FILE 92-2104 (PENDING)"; NORMAN OWENS, AKA; 

ET AL; ITSP ~ MAJOR THEFT; CONSPIRACY; RICO; ST. LOUIS FILE 

87-2309-1 (RENDING-)". 

ON MARCH 26, 1976, AND JUNE 29, 1976, ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

PROVIDED REGARDING RAY SCHARF; ET AL; RICO. 

INFORMANT CLOSED BY LETTER TO BUREAU, NOVEMBER 22, 1976. 

ADMINISTRATIVE: 

COPY OF PREVIOUSLY SET FORTH MEMORANDUM DATED MARCH 19, 1974, 

IS SHOWN IN INFORMANT FILE VIA CORRELATION MEMO DATED OCTOBER 7, 

1~75. INFORMANT FILE REVIEWED ~~RCH 16, 1976, BY INSPECTION STAFF. 

BT 

Transmitted ~:--""""":".....-:--=-=-:----:---~ --(Number) ___ (Time) Per-----=--
GPO : 1977 0 • ~25·539 
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XX 

•• 

3/13/78 .. 

';£!0:· ,DI~CTOR, F~I (62-117.-290) 
{ATTN: C0NGRE$SIONAL. INQPIRY UNIT, 

RECORDS MANAGEMENT D-IVI'SION) 

SAC, ·sT .• LOU;J:~ {:62-509.7)' C 

'SUBJECT: HOUSE SE~ECT ¢6Mi1IT~iJjE OJ.-t ASSAS.SI!-JA'+'IONS (HSC~) 

Ee St. Louis teletype i;:o FBIHQ·; 3/:f3/78. 

*nci9sed.:f¢:t: ;E'BIHQ· ar!= the qriginal a11-d th~ee 
cop~es of LHM 9apt~qned ~s ~po~e.. · · 

LH_M is :Pei~g furrii~hed for inforrq~t:ion and no 
action being ~aken PAC~. 

2• Bureaq .(Enc;:s. 4 ); 
~ St;. Louis 
t!TR:ji;:c 
(3)~1:, 
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• 
Saint Louis, l•Iissouri 

l-1arch 13, 1978 

HOUSE SELECT CO~·UTTEE ON ASSASSn~ATIONS (HSCA) 

In the couse of a file review ±n an unrelated 
matter, SL 3167-c, St. ·Louis File 137-16185, Bureau File 
137-36945, ~as reviewed. This fi1e contained a contact 
memorandum dated March 19, 1974, which contained information 
relating to several crimin~i matters and also contained t~e 
follo,V"ing paragraph: 

"During the Fall of 1973, five or six months ago, 
date· not recalled, Beyers came to the shop inqui'ring as 
~0 whether they co~ld get together to talk, and they l.a~er 
d~d so at Pizza and ere~, Clayt~n, Mo., in the area o£ a 
Broad-Dugan Paint Store, whe~e informant had traveled on 
business. Beyers t~~ed treely about ~imsel~ and his 
business, and they later went to informant~s hquse where 
Beyers told a story about visiting ~ ~awyer in St. Louis· 
County, now deceased, not turther identified, w~o had 
offered to. give him ~ contract to kilL ~1artin Luther King. 
He said that also present was a short, stocky man, who 
walked with a limp. (L~ter, with regard to the latter 
individual, Beyers commented that this man was actually 
the individual who made the payoff of James Earl Ray afte·r 
the ki1ling • .) Beyers said he had declined · to accept this 
contract. He did remark that this lawyer had confederate 
flags and other items about the house that might indicate 
that he was •a real rebel'! Beyers also commented that 
he had been offered either $10,000 or $20,000 to kill. King." 

·Extensive further research in the St. Louis indices 
and files failed to revea1 this information was if any way 
disseminated anq the information simp1y reposes in the informant 
file. 
4·- Bureau 
~ St. Louis (62-5097) 
J'l'ij: j-t<£:-~5) 

. ~ . 
This dodUment contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your 
agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside. 
your agency. 11 .c:> 

~~-.:SOr 7-S~ .. J<:.. 
SEARCHED ' ~t7;t' 
SERIAL,IZED ___ -r..::a,o'r-!'-

JNDEXED__.... ---~~--
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FM ST. LOUIS (62-5097} 

TO DIRECTOR (62-117290) PRIORITY . 

BT 

UNCLAS E F T Q 

E1 CLEAR 

Date 3/13/78 

ATTENTION: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT 

DIVISION 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA) 

REST. LOUIS TEL CALL TO BUREAU, MARCH 13, 1978. 

IN THE COURSE OF FILE REVIEW IN AN UNRELATED MATTER, 

) 

SL 3l67-C, ST. LOUIS FILE 137-16185, BUFILE 137-36945, WAS REVIEWED. 

THIS FILE CONTAINED A CONTACT MEMORANDUM DATED MARCH 19, 1974, 

WHICH CONTAINED lNFDRMATIDN RELATING TO SEVERAL CRIMINAL MATTERS 

AND ALSO CONTAINED THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH: 

"DURING TBE FALL OF 1973, FIVE OR SIX MONTHS AGO, DATE NOT 

RECALLED-, BEYERS CAME TO THE SHOP INQUIRING AS TO WHETHER THEY 

COULD GET TOGETHER TO TALK, AND TUEY LATER DID SO AT PIZZA AND 

CREAM, CLAYTON, MO., IN THE AREA OF A BROAD-DUGAN PAINT STORE, 

WHERE INFORMANT HAD TRAVELED ON BUSINESS. BEYERS TALKED FREELY 

- 62-50.97 
- 13·7-161:85 

1 - 44-775 
JTH:pdp · · 
. 3 ' 
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FD-36'<Rev. 7-27-76> 

TRANSMl'r VIA: 

0 Teletype 

CJ Facsimile 

CJ Airtel 

• PRECEDENCE: 

0 Immediate 

0 PriQr.ity 

CJ Routine 

F 13.1 • CLASSIFICATION': 

0 TOP SBCRET 

.EJ SECRET 

0 CONFIDENTIAL 

O~FTO 

0 CLEAR 

Date ___,.......=.,..........,~......---; 
-----------------------------------------------------
PAGE TWO SL 62-50.97 UNCLAS E ·r T 0 

ABOUT HIMSELF AND HIS BUSINESS, AND THEY LATER ~ENT TO INFORMANT'S 

HOUSE WHERE BEYERS TOLD A STORY ABOUT VISITING A LAWYER IN . 

ST. LOUIS COUNTY, NOW DECEASED, NOT FURTHER IDENTIFIED, WHO HAD 

OFFERED TO GIVE HIM A CONTRACT TO KlLL MARTIN LUTHER KJNG. HE SAID 

THAT ALSO PRESENT WAS A SHORT, STOCKY MAN, WHO WALKED WITH A LIMP. 

(LATER, WITH REGARD TO THE ~ATTER INDIVIDUAL, BEYERS COMMENTED 

THAT THIS MAN WAS ACTUALLY THE INDIVIUDAL WHO MADE THE PAYOFF OF 

JAMES EARL RAY AFTER THE KILLING.) BEYERS SAID HE HAD DECLINED TO 

ACCEPT THIS CONTRACT. HE DID REMARK THAT THIS LAWYER HAD 

CONFEDERATE FLAGS AND OTHER ITEMS ABOUT THE HOUSE THAT MIGHT 

INDICATE THAT -HE WAS 'A REAL REBEL'. BEYERS ALSO COMMENTED THAT 

HE HAD BEEN OFFERED EJTHER $10,000 OR $20,000 TO KlLL KING." 

EXTENSIVE FURTHER RESEARCH IN THE ST. LOUIS INDICES AND FILES 

FAILED TO REVEAL THIS INFORMATION WAS IU ANY WAY DISSEMINATED AND 

THE INFORMATION SIMPLY REPOSES IN THE INFORMANT FILE. 

ABOVE IS BEING FURNISHED FOR INFORMATION AND NO ACTION BEING 

TAKEN UACB. LETTER AND LHM FOLLOW. 

BT 

Trans mit ted ,..,...,.,___,...--:-"'"_____,..........-::::::--~-
<Number) (Time) 

GPO : ~977 0 - 225·539 
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• •• -~ 

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (62-117290) 

FROM SAC, ST. ·LOUIS ~P) 

SUBJECT : HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON ASSASSINATIONS, 
U. S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

' 

12/?,/77 

Enclosed for the B~reau are four copies of an LID~ 
reflecting interviel'IS of SA l1ILLIAM R. DUNCAN, St. Louis 
Division, by Committee staff m~mbers on 11/21 and 29/77 
and his testimony before the SuQ-committee on 11/30/77. 

2 - Bureau (Epc. 4) 
~" ::- St. LolliS 
lVRD:kam 
(4) 

Docid: 32989797 P.age 183 
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• 
St •. Louis, I·Iissouri 

December 2, 1977 

• 
HOUSE SELEC'l' CO~·Th!ITTEE ON ASSASSINATIOUS, 
U. S. !IOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
IN~RVIEt·l OP SPECIAL AGEIJT WILLIM! !{. DUNCAU1 
ST. LOUIS DIVISIOn, BY STAFF INVESTIGATORS 
m~ NOVEHBER 21 Alm 29, 1977, AND liiS 
EST:ij-~OllY BDFORE TI-lE SU~-CO!·lMITTEE 
ot-T uoVEr.mER 3 o, 1977 

At approxi:mately 3:00 p.m._, :november 21, 1977, 
Special ~gent (SA) W~lliam ~. Duncan was interviewed by 
!·lrs. Sheila Lee and ur. I·1ichae1 Everhart, Attorneys for 
th~ Rouse Select Go~~ittee on Assassinations, at the U. S. 
llouDo of Representatives, Annex Uumber r;cwo, Washington, D. C 

SA Duncan ~7as told his na'!le came up as. having mad.e an 
offer in the Louisville Police Departc.~nt .to Jdll_ Dr. Mart:f:.n 
Luthor Ring in 1965., Duncan told them he wa~ assigned to the 
Louisville Division of tho Federal Burea~ of investigation (FSI) 

1 from February, 1952, until r-tay, 1967, and had responsibilities 
as Liaison Agent with the Louisville Police Department during 
most of this period. 

· · The allegation invo~ved an incident whi9h allegedly 
tqo~ place at a roll-cal:4 time in the Firn·t District Office 
sonetime in the fall of 1965. Reportedly making the allega
tion t'lc:ts Clifton Baird, t;rhitc ma·le, 50, a reti~ed Louisville 
~olicc officer who retired in 1975 after 27 years ofervico. 
Also prese~t was Chief of Detectives, Uajor Robert Gregory, . 
Captain Priest !1. fry, forffierly Chief of Datectives and possibly 
the Captain of the First District; Lieutenant Janes nibb, a 
uniformed First District Lieutenant: Sergeant Brent liardin, a 
Third District Sergeant; possibly Herman Uitchell, Homicid~ 
Squad; Lieutenant vernon Austin;' and poasibly Robert E. J?~ters 
(SA), formerly of the Louisvill~ Division of the FBI. 

Dunc;:m tlas asked l1hat he knew ~bout the all.cgation end 
he related that in l~te !1arch or earl.y ~pril, 1917, he received 
in thQ FBI maii an Associated Press .clipping about a Clifton 
Baird ~king an al1e~ation that f~I Agents and police made hin 

~his document contains neither ~eco~end~tions nor conclusions 
of the ~nr. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents ar~ not to bQ distributed 
outside your a<;Jency .. W--~Oq 1-~J..j ,;:o\RCHED ·~ 

4 - Bureau · ~ · :"ii\UZEDCJ2<l w_ £.t.. / 
~ • ~ :.~:xE;:. .. l \fl 

Doci'~~:;B:~~:g:4:~-'-S09.~) Jltf.D_~ 
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HOUSE SELECT co:.~UTTEE ON ASSASSn;:~TIO!:lS, 
U! S. HOUSE OF REl?RES;Et~TATIVES, 

• 
INTERVIEti OF SPECIAL AGENT· WILLIM~ R .. DUNCAN 

an ~f£er to ~ill qr. Martin Luthe~ King. The clipping came 
in thfil r~gular Fai mail and Duncan stated he did not kno'-t \<Tho 
sent it to him. 

A few days later, while on the phone to ex-FBI Sup~rvisor 
Robert E. Peters in Louisville regarding a social engagement, 
Duncan asked him about the clipping and who Clifto~ Baird was 
and what the clippip.s- referred to. Pete+s said Bp.ird w-as a 
ta+l, heavy-set man. 1-1ho was in ~he Vice Squad for a while and 
tha~ Duncan should have known him from seeing hL~ in the Vice 
Squad while Dunc.an worked with the Detective B~reau in Louis
ville. 

Approximately April 25, 1977r FBI Headquarters sent a 
communication to ~uisvi1le an~ St. Louis FBI Offices request
ing the present locations of former Special Agent in Charge of 
LOUisville, ~ernard c. Brown; Superv~sor Robert E, Peters1 
and SA William R, Duncan as they were named by former Polic~ 
Officer Clifto~ Ba~d alleging improprieties in· th~ Martin 
Luther King assassination case. 

SA Duncan ini~ially had no recollecti9~ of the incident 
and he called former SA.Peters at Louisville and asked him if he kne't-'t anythi!J,g about this. Peters replied that he hacl· no 
~dea. Duncan later called ~etireq Police Captain John Hampton 
of Louisville, ·~ close p.ersona~ friend, to det€,!rmine if he 
J:new anything aboui;. this~ Hampton aqvised he d:4d not kno'\<T 
but would ask and find out what he could and call Duncan. He 
later called back and gave the namos. of some police officers 
who· had been interviewed and named former Major Priest M. Fry1 
fo;mer f.lajor Rober.t Gregory; Lieuten~nt James J;3ibb; Sergeant 
Drent Hardin and Lieutenant Vernon Austin. Hampton apparently 
talked to Austi·n and advised that he had learned that the event· 
was supposed to have taken place in the First District Offices 
sometime in 1964 or 1965. Duncan ca1led Lieutenant Vernon 
Aus~in, whom he had known for 25 years, and asked him about the 
matter. Austin related to Duncan who the Cpmmittee ~ad asked 
about nnd generally who was $upposed to be present when the 
alleged offer took piac~r 

Duncan told the investigators that he had no recollection 
concerni~g this matter and that he h~d in fact not slQpt and 
'\'laiked the ~loor a number of nights for approx~ately ten days 
to t\-To weeks. At this time he recalleQ. one- night that Sergeap.t 
t1il1.iam Baker of the l[irst District Vice Squad met him in th:e 
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•• 
HOUSE SI!LUC'l' CO!·!MI'l'TBE O!J ASSASSitlATl.mlS, 
U,. S. HOUSI! OF REPru::~EraA':L'IVI:S, 

• 
I!t~:CRVJ;EU OF SPECIAL AGENT l·liLLIA."f R. DU~JCA!~ 

secon~ floor ha11way sometioc· in the afternoon and asked 
Dun~an to. help him, v1ith a joke w·ith a couple of p£fi.cers 
at the First District. ·nuncan was told to ·go to the roll-.cal~ 
at roll-e:all time and say that ne had haard that th~re was a· 
$250,000 or $500,000 rewarq for the death of Dr. ltartin Lutbar 
King and was to add to or verify something that had already 
been said. Duncan recalled. going down to the area and making 
tl1e general statecent ,-that he had heard that there was a 
q2so,ooo or $500,000-price on Dr. Martin Luther King from 
either the Ku Klux Klan or tho Communist Party. Duncan added 
if ver~fication was wanted, one should contact Bob Peters ·or 
B. C. Dro;~ of the FDI. . 

Duncan did ~ot recall who was there except sev~ral 
uniformed .officers tcl1o wGre coming and going ~nd that there 
were several in tha area~ There were a-n~he~ of questions 
regarding t-thether it was ·.a big .roll-call area or the ·Captain • s, 
Sergeant.' s, L$.eutcnant "s offices or a lmllway.. Duncan was 
asked whether or not there were three or a dozen people ·present 
and Duncan replied that thara cQuld have been bet\'Tecn three 
and twelve people, exact number· unrecalled. 

Dancan \'las asJ;:ed ~thcther Eob Peters· was there. Puncan 
s~id he did not recall bis being theret otherwise 4e would 
not have made the statement that •t,if you ~tant to verify the 
pr~ce on·Dr~ ~artin Luther King contact Bob Peters or B. c. 
Bro~n." Duncan ide~tified one person he thought waa there as 
Arlie Blaire (because ~uncan had heard that ha was supposed to 
ll~ve been thera from the questions asked). Puncan recall.ed. a 
younger, red-haired officer with a crew-cut or br~sh-cut. 
Duncan said he had tall::cd to Blaire Q.nd possibly l1is partner 
in connection ~lith a. fugitive murder case that Duncan was 
working. 

Duncan was asked abQut his relationship with Robert Peters 
and also with Fry~ Hardin, Gregor~, Bibb, Austin, Herman 
Hitcbell, John Hitchell and "B. C. Ilro~'ln of the FBI. 

~he Committee Investigators apparently could not un~er
stand why· Duncan could not remc~'lbel;' -v1ho .. ~-.ras at th~ meeting .. 
~hey asked Duncan abo~t an ~ttemptcd bombing,of Sargeant Brent 
Hardin's car and if Duncan worked on th~ case. Duncan recalle~ 
n bomb being placed on Bardin's car but that it ~pp~rently did 
not go off. Duncan recall.ed it was possibly in connet;:tion \'lith 
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HOUSE Sm:.TICZ CO~:!II'i~E OU MSASSI!Tll~IO~lS, 
U ... S. HOUSE OP RBl?REG!.:riTA~IV£3, 

• 
J:!?.l'DRVI:CU Oi? SPECIAL AGEn~· t'l:tLr,J:ru! R. DU!!CAll 

an alcctio~ ~egarding sonc o£ tho police org~izations. 
Duncan did r.at recall whcthm; the PHI \<:orkcd on the case 
at all other than to offer the li'SI Laboratory facilitios; 
hot-tever, Dune~ did not work on tho bor<.bing qf tho car & 

~~nca~ wa3 asked about the Louisville Chapter of the 
Fraternal Order of Police (FOP) and. if it was a racist pr a 
whitc-hil.tc group. nunc:m replied he did not l:now, but he 
did receive a plaque ~~ an honorary life-time nc~ership 
in ~1e Louisvillo Chapter of the FOP for ~operation with 
the Louisville Police Depa~cnt waen he transferred. fron 
Louisville in 1!>67 anJ that this plaquo was .signed by Lio.u
~o~ant Lao Joaoph, then oe~retary ~nd alco secretary to tha 
Chiof of Detectives. 

Duncan t'las asked if the Ku Klux YJ.an_ ~:ra.s active in 
Louisville and if a11y FBr A9cnts or Louisville Police Officers 
belonged. Duncan replied that he ~~~ little know~cdge of tho 
l~u .Klux Kla."i at th_at time. He hoard in later years after he 
left Louisville that it d-id beeoma activo in lC~ntucJ;y. 

At. this point tho ~nvoatiga.tors requaotod Duncan to uait 
~ while. Su~crQquontly they cane back an.·1 took Duncan to 
anotl1.cr room and introduced Duncan to ur. I:dward H. Evans, 
Chief Invcstig'ator ~or th~ co::m:nittoc., and 'Hr. Robert J. LchnQr I 
Deputy Chief counsel £or the committee. They thon asked ~o~ 
of the sdl:lG questio:nE.;, ~uclu~ing who was at the allegccl meeting. 

Hr. Lehner said that tho. Louiavlll.c :Po-lice .officers t-Tere 
"stonewa.lling" tl\a issue mld may:i:>e when they wc~a put und~r 
oath they "t:ould rcc~ll sone of the incident. There '(,1crQ oo!le 
question~ asked of Dunc~n such as did ~~can know black officer 
Virgil ·onito mil a John Uitchcll'! Duncan J;ccalleu tho.t hq: t7as 
acquaint;ed with Virgii 'tlliite, who wag a Vice Squad na~cctive, 
but did not recall John l·Iitchell,. but did racal.l Dotoctive 
llerman t-titchell. 

Duncan was asked if ho lme\'1 .Or. 1.\:ing an1. 11r.. t!oovcr • s 
r~lationship and Dunca~ said no, except what he hnd heard in 
tho ncwsva~e~ and other ocdia sourcea. 

Duncan \las allked if he l:IJ.aw or. llnrtin Luther King cutd 
Duncan replied that ha ncvor recalled seeing h~ in person. 
Duncan was aol:ed .if he l:nctt King's brother, the Ravaren~.1 A. D. 
"0-1illimns !\:in$J who .;Livctl in Louisvill..o.. He 'W"3.!l toll] that Duncan 
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• 
HOUSE SEL'EC~ C0!1t·1ITTE:C ON ASSASSINATIO!:J~, 
U. S. ROUSE OF REP:Rr!SEtlTATI.VES, 

• 
IH'a:!RVIErl OF SPECIAL AGr:~i? UILLIA!1 R. DtmCAU 

met him in 1963 witn the then-Special Agont in .charge when Duncan 
Joias to drive th~ and Attorney Gen~ro.l Robert F. Kennedy, ir7hen 
Kennedy caMe to. LOuisville to speak to a gro~p on the lQOth 
Anniversary of th~ signing of thQ ~nncipation Proclama~ion. 
Duncan m~t Rev. A. p. t1illians King with i;;he Speqial Agent in 
Charge at his church as he raet every9ne else WhO v1as to appear 
on the platform with Attorney Gene~al Ken~edy a~ Duncan wanted 
to be personally acquainted with everyone on the platfor.c. 

Duncan was asked if he l;:netot 1\.aron DUke, Arlie Blaire' s 
partn~r, and Duncan rapli~d that ·he did not recaLl hiQ. 

puncan was asked i! he had been tha subject of any dis
ciplinary action as a result of this catter and he replied 
that he had not. 

Duncan was a3kad if he had brought this incident to ~he 
attention of any of his supervisors and, if so, when. Duncan 
replied that it was. brought tP the a~tention of SA Danny· o. 
Coulson, FBIUQ~ when ·he knew that he was· to be called to the 
committee for interview. 

Dunc;an was asJ~eil· ix he ever surv~illcd Dr. King and if 
he knew of any telephone taps :regarding Dr. King. Duncan 
replied that he did not surveil him and .ha h~l no pe~sonal 
kno\-rledge Qf any telephone ta}?S. · 

Dunczu~ waa asked if he t~o.ught the matter was ~ joke 
and if he could see anything funny ~ it a~d Duncan replied 
that at the time it was mean~ as a joke~ but at the present 
time it was a most serious and stupid thing, particula~ly in 
light of events subsequent to 19G5. Duncan stated he would 
take a polygraph cxarninatio~ to verify that what he was saying 
t<Ta.s true. · 

. Ouncan was as.ked if he knew tha.t. Dr. l:Cing "1as a frequent 
visitor in Louisville during th~ raci~liy troubled perioq. 
ua advised that ho recalled the racial1y troubled times really 
climaxed after 1~67~ Duncan was asked if he would know Arlie 
Blaire's voice and Oqncan replied he did not think he would. 

Dunoan was then ~old that h~ was to appear before the 
Sub-committee tQ give. sworn te_stil'llOny Qn November 30, 1977, 
and would a .subpoena be necessary. Duncan ~dvised ~ subpoena 
would not. be necessary. Duncan was given the phqne number 
of the Comndttee and told to contact Z·k'. Everhart should he 
recall anything else. 

- 5-
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I!OUSE SEL'ECT CO:Cj!U:TTEE ON ASSASSI11ATION'S 1 
U. S.. UOOSE Qlr REP.~SEUXATIVBS 1 

:tN'l'ERVIl::\"1 OF SPECIAL AGENT 't·liLL:rAI-1 R;, DUNCAU 

1.. 

On November 29, 1977, D~~can aga~n contacted Committee 
Staf~ !-le.'llbcrs l·1rs. Sheila Lee, Hr. Uichael E.verhart and l>!J;. 
Uilliam l1cbb. 

~uncan told them that he had rccal~ed that he might have 
known Aaron Duke, Al7~ic Blaire' $ partner. Duncan rcca~led a 
person described as q '.fhite male, in his late 3o•·s or ea~ly 
40ts as of l9G5 or 196"6, stoch."'Y, .not fat, wit.~ gray ~roppea 
h~ir, approximately St 10" and ~S0-185-190 pounds. · 

Duncan advised that he ~ad no first-hand knqwlcdge of 
Dr. Xing and !•1r.. lioover • s (l:i.fficul ty but that he had h,eard 
rumors about it and had a faint recollection that he may have 
1:1entioned ·this at tha tim~ he told of the Ku ro.ux Klan and/or 
the co~unist Party rumor in the First District Po1ice are~. 

D'lincan told' then that he did not tell socaone of his 
recollection- as a joke earlier because l-.Then the communicatioil 
was received £ro~ ~he Dur~~u, it was point~ 9ut that he would 
be contacted regarding the matter by the committee Investiga~ 
tors an~ th~t ha·would at that time b~ briofed by legal pers9nnel 
.from FBIHQ. -

Duncan was asked if he hnd discussed this matter \d.th. 
anyone QU~side the Btp:Cil,U a.n4. llia fami1y • Duncan told them 
be had talked one t~e with Li~utenant Vernon Austin by phone 
and he did n.Pt discu,ss th~ joke othe~ than _ask. if i,t could 
have been ~ jok~. Dupcan told them he ha~ dis~usscd it w~~h 
Robert Peters at least·on three oc¢4sions, Once when it .came 
to his attention from a newspaper clipping, once when he re
ceived a communication fro~ Fai neadquarters, and one tice after 
j1c. realized that it was 'tl j'?ke, at \·Thic~ time he tol.d Peters 
tha,t he (Peters) anc1. B .. c. _Brovm had no~hing to do with it. 
ouncan \'7as nsl:cd about their get-together for the football 
game. on· r:ovc:mber ll'!-12_, '19-77• ounca.n told that.\ tbat nunean 
and ?eters seriou$ly· ~onsider~d no~ getting together for thi~ 
year's footb~~l game but decided since they had known each 
other for 25 years and had p~ans to attend this football gacc 
for over a year, tha~ they would go ahead and get together. 
They agreed not tQ discuss the oatter, however. 

Ouncan also to1ri t'h~ that t<lhen he real.ized that jJ; was 
~ joke and tl1~t he \1as. invo1vec1, he contacted a .long-time 
par~onal frie~d and lawyer to assist in tho analysi~ and action 
regardipg the e~ti~e matt~. 

-G-
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HOUSE SELEC~ CO~R1ITTEE ON ASSASSINAT~ONS, 
U. S. HOUSE OF REPRESEUTATIVES, 

• 
INTERVIEW OF SPECIAL AGENT WILLIA!·l R. DUNCAN 

The ~nvestigatcrs asked if OUnqan would be rep~esented 
by counsel before the Committee and Duncan replied he would 
not. · 

On the night of November 29, 1977, Duncan went back to 
the WashingtonUational Airport to pick up his luggage. 
~ihile there, a ~ight from Louisville came in and he saw 
h~s ~ong-tiltle friend, P. 1-1. Fry, 't'Tith whom he shook hands • 

.. Accompanying Fry was Lieutepant James Bibb whom Dqncan did 
not recall for a minute, and fo~er Pol~ce Officer Arlie 
Blaire_. Blaire camE; up to Duncan and at this t~e was 
recognized as being a former Lquisville Police Officer •. ~t 
this time SA Dilli~l realized BLAIRE was not the red-headed 
person he thought that he had remembered at the First District 
Office. J3laire volunteered to Duncan i;hat he knet'l Duncan .o.nly 
professionally and that he ~ad peen discharged for being an 
alcohol~c, that he had cured himself without going to Al90-
holics Anoilymo-qs and he was there at the request of the 
Committee. Ne was asked by· Duncan if he ever. recalled working 
on the Na$han Lane murder case. He did recall this~ He was 
as]l;ed what h.is partner,, Aaron Duke, looked l·ike and he gave 
a description me~ting the one Duncan had recalled. He also 
advised that they rode in car 102 rather than car 101. 

On November 30, 1977, Duncan brought the aforementioned 
airport mee1:ing to ·the attention of r-1r • .t-1i_chael Everhart ana. 
Mr. Edward Evans ·Of the Committee ·staf£. 

Duncan appeared befo~e the House Sub-Committee on 
November 30., 1977. The Committee members present part or 
full time were Mr. Louis stokes1 Mr. Walter E. Fauntroy; 
Mr~ Robert w. Edgar; _Mr. Samuel L. oevine7 Mrs. ~vonne 
Brathwaite Burke7 and possibly Harold E. Ford, 

~. .Michael Everhart of the Committee staff questioned 
buncan. 

At this time Duncan asked Mr. Fauntroy if he would be 
ou:t o£ order if he asked \'Then this incident t-1as E?Upposed '!o 
have taken place and who was present. I4r. Fauntroy advised 
that he would l:>e out of order. 

Duncan was asked how long ~e had been in ~ouisville, 
Kel}tucky, anrJ, if he knew P. M. Fry,. Robert Gregory:, James Bibb, 

- 7 -
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UOUCE S:::LECT CO:":ti~c:I'EE OU ASSASS:tl1ATIO!JS; 
u. n. r.omm oF F.r!PR:"':!Snti';la~:rv.En, 
:tUTEUVIEH 0~ SPECIAL 1\G'~~~ HILLin!-! R. DU!~CA!t 

Brent Hardin, Arlie Dlaii'c, C1ifford Baird, !i!ernan ~Iitchell., 
Ro!)crt I!. Poterc, B. c. Drown rul•l t1arrcn t-Jai~h. He gava · 
thei:\ a. sii:lUar reply as he h:ld given tha Investigators. Ile. 
told th~ that ho did not recognize or~no~ Clifton Daird 
for nure until h~ SU.\Y' him coning out of the Conmittao roo::t 
on l!ovc:lbcr 3 0, 1977. -

Ua was asked if he knew a Sergeant t-tillio..~ Dakcr illld 
i£ h~ w~ J:nown to pull. jo~:c!;;. Dunc.:m said 1'yc::;". :a:a wa.s 
aakad. if he knew any of the jol:cs pullod by Bru:.or.. l!c. ro-

• lateq one of Baker • s pr<3=li:s that ho allege.Jly pulled on somo.
onc-~ith the Louisville ~anisterial Al~ianco. 

Dune4tn YilS a.nke.d i.f he over p\Uled any jokes and the 
an.st·rar '\·taG 110n -occasion'", and he gave one QX.:u:lplc. lla was 
asko1 in great datail about where the meeting or joJ:c \>tas 
pulled and l":.OlT ho ·'ftTas to know who he WaJJ to tall tho story 
to. nun~on di~ not roaal~ o.~ccpt thnt bo thougnt there wc.rc 
t~:o officers UOt!l thea distric.t anc1 un..loubtedly one of thC.'l 
would have. been Dz;1.ird, otherwise Bail:d would not have tolQ. 
th~ otory" He was askeu. ho\>t the statement was mauc and if 
there was anything elsa saitl. Dunc.:1n replied. tl1at th.cre could. 
hava been a qucot~on askad and he could have replied something 
about r•Ir. licover and Dr. King'u relationship. 

He ~as a.okcd about tho ruci<J.l clim!\tc in Louisville an.l 
~~plied th~t he thouqht it was fair~y c~~ until aftor 1967. 
nc nloo po~tau out that th~ Louisvill~ city School Syat~~ 
"tas ona of the £cw in tho united States that -wnz integrate<.\ 
't-lithout incident but thnt the county Se!lOe>l Systan scvcr:al 
years latc;r ha.<l difficulty. He was askeu il!:)out Dr. uartin 
Luther King a.n:l A .. p. Hillinos I:ing again. ua agnin gave th~ 
reply except t!ln.t he had chec~:cd the newsp:~.pcr accounts md 
foun~ tl1at or~ ~ing, according to ~he ncvspnp~ accounts, w~n 
~n Louisville th~ee times between 19G3 and 1965 a~d they wero 
l·Iay 29, lVG3, at th~ convention Canter; l·!ay 16, 19G.S, llhcn 
~c wns at tho Zion Baptist Churehr his brother·' G church; 
and again on Dacem~er lC, 1965, at the Zion Eaptint c~urch when 
hG spol:a to 'f;.ho l~entuck.y nAACP Group on civil rights. 

Ua t-Tct.s again asl:cd abO"\lt Dr.. King and l".~r. Uoovc:~ • s troubl-e 
and if Dr. I:ing w~a survoil~pd every tim9 he c~~e to a to~'ll 
and. who put the telephone- taps 0:1. llin.. :Further 1 if thay haJ. 
people f~Q~ Louisville or p~o~~e that want around the count~J 
putting on tel~phone taps on Dr. Ring. Duncan rcpl.icd that 
he had no ~nowlcdge of any survcil.lancas or any tcl.epho~a taps 
on Dr. Y~ng.. -

- 3 -
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• 
UOUS!! SEL!.':C'1 CO~LJI'ZTI:U O:l ASSASSIUATIO!lS ~ 
tJ. s. nousr; cz- :ru::P:ms::::1'.M.TI.VLS, 

• 
J:~T.X::nV.IE;l OF Si,)~C!AL AGEt;~ U!LLIA··t R. DU!;CA!l 

ne was aa.l:e.i ~f he over ~<~ns a s;..tpcrvi.sor,. either in 
LOuisville or St. Louis, if ho had wo~kc\.1 on the boliliing 
of Sergeant Brqnt l!ard.in • s car, anq i£ he: ~;orked on a civi~ 
rights ca3c concerning Clifton Datrd. nunc~n replied negQ
ti~cly to all these quo~tions. 

Dune~~ Y~3 given a stata~cnt which allegedly was a trans
c~iption of a recording between Arlie Dlaira and Clifton ~nird 
which discus~o~ blncks and King in d~ocratory ter~s,. ilnd t~era 
were oo~o rcfcycnccs m:tdc· to an o;.fcr. I!e t~~ ~HlJ:ed if tl1in 
W3.S typical o~ the Louisvilio Police feelinqs ~t that time. 
no advi$0\1 that he ui~ not knot1 ana that ·he htld never h~ard 
this discussed.. The transcrip~ion was aiqnoJ by Clif.ton i)aird 
on !;ovc~bcr 3 01 l;.977 1 an.l the reqoraing W.:l.Q q~pposcu to hl.vc 
~ken place on Sept~er 2l, 19CS. 

Dancan wao aul:.eu .if he l:ncw n!:ottt th~ ~sasaina.tion of 
t!alcQlr.l X and he rcplicl tha.t he h<;\cl. prob~bly 1}.c.:l.rd ,about it. 
1..:c thought .it wa~ a nlack f.!uslit:t killir.g in ChiCilf:JO. Uc.nas 
tol-1 that it was a D4ck t·tuslm ktlli';lg in New Yor}:. 

II a. Y~s asked about tl2c Louioville l).ivinion • s pa.rti.cipa
tion in tho Cointoipro. Dun~an a1vi~cd thnt he b~d no. k~ow
lcdgo of any progr~il, pointing out that he· was ~ crininal :rn-
vcstigativc hsent. Do was asked -who handled racial t7?0 invon
tigatio~s in Loui~ville anl if h~ hau inforna.nts. Dune~ ~a
vised hio that f;arrcn ·Ualsh :toraerly ha.'tldl.ed thcno Jdn:l of 
~attc:r!3 ~nd he ·\<'as then aske:l if GGorqo- Uutc~iso~ nl.:ao 1:ork~ 
these catoco. ouncnn replied ·"ycz''- 1 .tut thnt ho did not know 
l1a.lsh' s infor!:l:lnts but undoubtedly ho did bav~ infor.r.t.:lnts ·-

Dunciln ~\'as q~ostiona.i by ·co~-ni ttac. mc~ors -a.nl nake-l 
~eneral;ly wha.t gui·lol'inas ho bill bcc1'2. givan by tha Fil:I to ansucr 
quostiQns. na replied that he was given co~plcte qlcnrancc to. 
~i::Jcuss· any matter concerning the Dr. Irartin. ~uthor l!ing na.ttcr .. 
lie waa asl:cd aoncorning- tha .daseription of Sergeant U~ll B~~or. 
Duncan told the co~ittce me~bcrs ~at ho was instructed by 
tho Pax to tel~ tho truth at al~ costs. 

Duncml was nskad ho\T cany tbes he L."i.ildo th~ "off~r'~ 9r 
tho atatcm~nt and was it oade on ~ore th~ one occasion and 
on two different dates.. Duncan replied that ha only raealle·l 
the 0:.10 tii:!o and the one date. Ur. S~\':yer r.1:td~ the J;"C::lark fua,t 
ho nad the u~plaagant expcrien~c to he present to hear the late 
Director J •. Edgar Uoover s~y zorna va~ b~ttcr things rcgardin~ 
pr. Ring. 

, -
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l!OUSG Si!LECT CO!-:r·liTTEE OU A$SASSl2!NfiO~jS 1 
u. s . HOUSE OF :"r..m?R~SP!i"2A'J;'IVES I 
:tt;TERVJ:Et'i OF SPECIAL AGimT UJ:LLil\!-1 R. DUNCt"\U 

Du~can wao asked i£ he thought tpat the incident was 
an offe~ by the FBI to kill Dr. King. Duncan replied that 
it dafinitaly was not. However, it was ~n poor. taste and 
sol'!'lathing that should not ha.va occurred. I!e was. asked his 
definition of a joke and Dtincan. gave his definition of a joke 
ao something nade in fun. He was asked several times regard
ing the anon~ous m.uspaper cl-ippil\9' suddenly appearing in the 
]?B:t mail, and l'las this not n crack-pot way of doing tllings. 
Ee added that Congrensmen £requent~y ~eceive anonymous itens. 
in ··the r.tail ~lso.. -

Ur. Stokes asl:.ed if SA PtJilCAN knew that Dr. King had -won 
the Uobcl Peace Pri-ze .and tlmt he preached peace- wherever he 
~Tent. Duncan replied . he did l:now, but did not know the data •. 
r.lr. St9kc.s stated. that be· thought the American public. should 
hear and judge this tr.a1iter. . 

.DtUlCan ltlaS aa};ed. WherQ }le l"la$ assigned an<.i Where l~e WSS 
physica1ly the date tha:t;. Dr. l<ing was ki'lied. He replied he 
ttTas asoigned ~o the st. Louis. Division and at t,ho f-!~xico, 
Nissouri, Resident A~enc.y. 

Mr~ Everhart of tha s~ff s~~ed up the q~astioning by 
· asJdng i.f it waS' possible that )? • ~t.. Fry, Vernon Austin, 
Robert Gregory, arcnt Rardin, nc~an MitchelL, Arlie Blair~, 
qnd Rober~ Peters cou~d have bean prosant WAen the ~atter was 
discuss~d regarding Dr, King. nuncan replied that it was pos
sible, but he had no recollection of any of them, e$peciaily 
Peters. · 

SA Puncnn acknowledged limited participation as described 
in instant incident, but stated this was dono on his otm ini
tiative spontaneously ~hd wunte4 it known the ~~! as an organi
.zation had no involv~ment whatsoever. FUrther, that he \'7ov.ld· 
coo~erate £.ul1y in res9lving this matter satisfactori~y. 

~~~ Lehner requested nunc.~~ not to cont~ct any of ~he 
police ·off~ccrs or discuss his testicony with any o£ ~1em. 

- ;t.d -
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XX 

•• 

2/l.0/78 

TO: DI;RECTOR', 'FBl: (62.,.117290) 
·(ATTN. ~ CONGRESSIONAL 'INQUIRY UNIT 1 

. . REGORDS ~AGEMENT- DIVIS,IO!'l) 

~ROl-l: SAC, pT. LO~IS (62-.5097)(GJ 
' I 

.i 

" SUBJECT: HOUSE SE~CT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA) -~ 
I 

Re Bu~ea1,1 tel~typ~ to St. Louis:, '2/10/78, captic;med 
as above. 

Enclose~ under s~parate -covet for H~adquar~ers- l 
~sa Xerox copy of each ~erial in SL 17.0-1767 and SL-170-1767 
Sub A as was req~ested in rete! •. Also enclose~ is d~struction 

1 memoranda concerning SL 1495-E ·(former) substantive file. 
Case closed in St;. • f.aou~s. : 

3- Bureau 
C) (1 ·-·via package) (Enc. 1.)' 
~ St. Louis 
. «G- 62-50.9?) 

·(l- 170-1767) 
JLV:jtc . 
(S)·:"W 

~ 
J 
j 
l 
I 
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HQ0077 0410225 

RR SL 

DE HQ 

R 100045Z FEB 78 

\ ' 

'> . 

' 
FM DIRECTOR (62-117290) 

TO ST. LOUIS ROUT! NE 

BT 

E F T 0 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS <HSCA) 

REFERENCE BUREAU TELETYPE TO ST. LOUIS DATED 

JANUARY 25, 1978; ST. LOUIS TELETYPES TO BUREAU JANUARY 27, 

1978, AND JANUARY 31, 1978. 

ON FEBRUARY 8, 1978, G. ROBERT BLAKEY, ~HIEF COUN

SEL AND DIREbTOR, HSCA, ADVISED HIS STAFF HAD CONTACTED 

FORMER SL 1495-E, WHO HAS AGREED TO COOPERATE WITH THE 

HSCA. ON fEBRUARY 9, 1978, STAFF ATTORNEY MICHAEL 

EBE;RHARDT, HSCA, ADVISED THA! S'L 1495-·E HAS EXECU-TED A 

: siGNED WAIVER AUTHORIZING HSCA ACCESS TO ALL FBI INFORMA

TION CONCERNING HIM, INCLUDING THAT PERTAINING TO HIS 

INFORMANT ACTIVITIES. 

.~~ ~5(!)97 -5~ 
~ f1f 

... ~..,;; .. . '. 

I}~ ol 
c.:j-,f{ . 



r 
i 
~ 
! 

,., . ,. " 
.._ -. ... .J!. '• ~~ __ , • 

PAG.E T\o/0 62-117290 E F T 0 
..-. 

ST. LOUIS PROMPTLY FURNISH FBIHQ ON~XEROX COPY 

OF EACH SERIAL IN INFORMANT"S MAIN FILE AND SUB A FILE 

(170-1767) AND ONE COPY OF ANY VOUCHER OR DOCUMENT WHICH 

CONCERNS ANY ASPECT OF SOURCE•S OPERATION AND ANY PAY

fr1ENT WHICH \tJAS MADE; TO HI!1. ADD! TIONALLY, PRO VI DE: FB IHQ 

~TH ONE"COPY OF ANY MAIN FILE OR REFERENCE IN YOUR 

OFFICE WHICH MAY BE IDENTIFIABLE WllH INFORMANT. 

THIS MATERIAL SHOULD BE FORWARDED BY COVER AI R

TEL TO FBI HEADQUARTERS, ATTENTION CONGRESSIONAL 

INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION. UPON RECEIPT "T 

FBIHQ, THE MATERIAL \t/ILL BE PROCESSED FOR ACCESS OF ~5//7Fr 

ME;MBERS OF HSCA, PROVIDED THE WAIVER DESCRIBED AS ABOVE 

IS REGEl VED. 

BT 
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FD-36 <Rev. 7-27-76) 

TRANSMIT VIA: 
~-eletype . 
0 Facsimile 

0 Airtel 

• PRECEDENCE: 

CJ Immediate 

D Pr.iority 

~utine 

FBI • CLAS SIFICATIQN: 

CJ TOP SECRET 

CJ SECRET 

LJ CONFIDENTIAL 

CJEFTO 

Q<'CLEAR 

Date _1/i/ h ~ .. -- , . -----------------------------------------------------FM ST. LOUIS (62-5097) C 

TO DIRECTOR ROUTlNE 

BT 

CLEAR 

ATTENTION CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION. 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA). 

RE ST. LOU!S TELETYPE TO BUREAU, JANUARY 27, l978, CAPTIONED 

AS ABOVE. 
I 

BY LETTER RECE!VED THIS DATE AT ST. LOUIS OFFlCE FROM 

SL l495-E (FORMER), SOURCE ADVISED HE HAS "CHANGED HIS MIND" ABOUT 

BEING INTERVlEWED BY HSCA. SOURCE NOW UNWILLING TO BE INTERVIEWED 

AND WANTS "TO .BE .KEPT OUT OF IT •. " 

CASE CLOSED BY ST. LOUIS. 

BT 

Cll 

/~ SEARCHED ~ 
S~RIALIZED::-----::7'"~717:.~. --:-::: 
lNDEXED _ 
FJL~D ----:-1:.1:---

A .!/.;·-.. 
Transmitted ~~---:----=U:;.............$~J.-:.-:-=-:,::=51J="i~ 

·<Number) <Time) 
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FD-36 (Rev. 7-27-76) • • 9G~J-'\ FB.I 

. TRANSMIT VIA: PRECEDENCE: CLASSIFICATION: 
,- -A.. 

.' ·~elety~e O Immediate 
CJ Facsimile c:J Pr.iority 

0 Airtel ~outine 

D TOP SECRET 

LJ SECRET 

0 CONFIDENTIAL 

~EFTO 

c:J CLEAR 

- Date_ ~~ l""',? 
-----------------------------------------------------

FM ST. LOUIS (62-5097) (C) 

TO DIRECTOR ROUTINE 

BT 

E F T 0 

ATTENTION CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION. 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA) 

RE BUREAU TEL TO ST. LOUIS, JANUARY 25, 1978, CArTIONED AS 

ABOVE. 

SL 1495-E (FORMER) CONTACTED THIS DATE. HE WAS ADVISED OF 

HSCA'S EXISTENCE AND ITS DESIRE TO INTERVIEW HIM CONCERNING CONTEN S 

OF LHM DATED MAY 28, 197l, CAPTIONED "NATIONAL STATES RIGHTS PARTY 

RM ~ NSRP". 

SOURCE (FORMER) WAS ADVISED THAT HSCA HAS INTERVIEWED OTHER 

INDIVIDUALS IN CONNECTION WITH THIS MATTER AND WILL BE ISSUING SUB 

POENAS. INITIAL REACTION OF SOURCE WAS THAT HE HAD NO STRONG 

OBJECTION TO BEING INTERVIEWED BY HSCA. 

· NW 55215 Docld : 32989797 Page 198 
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SEARCijED __ _,I-:,b,,--......... ~ 

SERIALIZED_~!¥!,~.__
INDEXED __ ___:;...,...,._.J:.--II!II!j 

FILED· ___ __:~!!s..~~' 

Transmitted __ ,::;.;<--..:.~.../~~0~--~ 
(Number) (Time) 



FD-36 <Rev. 7-27-76) • • -, FBl 
• TRANSMIT VIA: 

~-o !f..ifetyfle 

PRECEDENCE: 

1:] Immediate 

D Prior.jty 

CLASSIFICATlON: 

CJ TOP SECRET 

D SECRET L] Facsimile 

O A.irtel D Routine 0 CONFIDENTIAL 

CJEFTO 

CJ OLEAR 

. Date _ _ _ __ _ 
~----------------------------------------------L-------

PAGE TWO SL 62-5097 E F T 0 

AND DOJ WOULD BE UNDERTAKEN TO WORK OUT DETAILS RE PROTECTION, 

CONFlDENTIALITY, LOCATION AND SCOPE OF INTERVIEW. 

IT IS NOTED THAT SOURCE (FORMER) UNDERWENT MAJOR HEART AND 

ABDOMINAL SURGERY DURING OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER, 1977, IS CURRENTLY 

RECOVERING AND UNDER DOCTOR'S CARE. HE RESIDES 12350 OLD BALLS 

FERRY ROAD, FLORISSANT, MO., (314) 355-1500 AND IS UNEMPLOYED. 

BT 

Approved: . ..,......,,.,...._-~__.___,_~ Transmitted ----::-~----..-___,..=---.......-=== 
<Number> <Time> 

GpO : 1977 0 • 225-539 
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HQ0067 0252212 

RR SL 

DE HQ 

R 252151Z jAN 78 

FM DI)~ECTOR 

TO ST~ LOUIS <ROUT! NE> 

at 
~1* 

E F T ~ {p ?- ... G'ln, 

HOUSE SELE~T COMfUTTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS <HSCA> 

REFERENCE ST. LOUIS AIRTEL AND LHM TO BUREAU DATED 
.... s~ 

MAY 28, 1971, CAPTIONED, "NATIONAL STATES RIGHTS P.t\RTY, RM-

NSRP." 

THE HSCA IS CURRENTLY CONDUCT! NG INVESTIGATION INTO THE 

ASSASSINATION OF MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. IN THAT CONNECTION, 

VARI_OU_S D_O_CUMEN_TS , __ l.NCLUD~NG RE£ERENCED .CO.MMUNLCAilON., HA-VE

BEEN MADE AVAILABLE FOR HSCA REVIEW. 

ON JANUARY 23, 1978, G. ROBERT BLAKEY, CHIEF COUNSEL.AND 

DIRECTOR, HSCA, ADVISED THAT THE HSCA DESIRES TO INTERVIEW THE· 

FBI INFORMANT WHO PROVIDED INFO~MATION IN REFERENCED LHM~ 

BLAKEY REQUESTED THA.T ~ NfORMANT BE CONTACTED AND ADVISED OF.· 

THE HSCA•S INTEREST IN ORDER TO DETERMINE WHETHER OR NOT . 

INFORMANT. HAD ANY OBJECTIONS TO BEl NG I~TERVIEWED BY 

t}Y1j1i' 'Y.fo 1-, .ei 
~~ 3fi? i7f) I 

/) A~;Jn; < r v ~o 
l W""' 1" I" fl., I ,/ 

]..f.l.- I foo 

cld: 3.2989797 Pag~_?0.2 
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PAGE TWO E F T 0 

'REPRESENTATIVES OF THE HSCA. 

INFORMANT IS SL 1495-E <FORMER>, WHO WAS OPERATED FROM 

JANUARY, 1970, TO APPROXIMATELY SEPTEMBER 1971. INFORMANT 

WAS PRIMARILY TARGETED AGAINST WHITE-HATE GROUPS AND WAS 

'SU&JECT OF BUREAU FILE 134-19686 ANQ ST. LOUIS FILE 170-1767~ 

ON JANUARY 24, 1978, SUPERVISOR JAMES HAGGERTY DETERMINED 

THAT INfQ~MANT IS LISTED IN TH~ CURRENT ST. LOUIS TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY AND THAT THERE HAS BEEN NO CONTACT WITH INFORMANT . 
SINCE HE WAS CLOSED IN 1971. 

ST. LOUIS PROMPTLY CONTACT FORMER SL 1495-E. ADVISE HIM 

GoF THEHSCA'S EXISTENCE, AND~Ts D~SIRE TO INTERVIE\~ HIM . ' . . . . 
APPARENTLY CONCERNING THE CONTENTS OF REFERENCED LHM~ 

ADViSE HigHE .HSCA HAS INTERVIEWED OTHER INDIVIDUALS IN 

CO_NNEC_TI_O_N .WI.TR REF.ERENCED LHM A NO. !JJILL BE ISSU.I NG. $UB_PO_ENAS 

IN CONNECTION WITH tHIS MATTER. D~TERMINE AT THIS POINT ONLY 

HIS INITIAL REACTION TO BEING INTE~VIEWED BY REPRESENTATIVES --· ·OF' THE HSCA. IF HE HAS NO OBJECTIQNS TO AN I NTE~VIEW, HE 

SHOULD BE TOLD THAT CONFERENCES \vi TJ-1 THE HSCA AND DEPARTMENT 

OF JUSTICE WILL BE UNDERTAKEN TO WORK OUT ~DDITIONAL DETAILS 

.. , 
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PAGE . THRE.E E .F T 0 

REGARD!~~ THE EXTENT OF PROTECTION AND CONFIDENTIALITY 

THE HSCA IS WILLING TO EXTEND AS WE~L AS DETAILS REGARDING 

THE LOCATION AND SCOPE OF INTERVIEW. 

SUTEL RESULTS TO FBIHQ, ATTENTION CONGRESSIONAL I NQUI'RY 

UNIT, RECORDS MANAGEMENT DIVISION. 

BT 

Q252216Z SL ·2 
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FD-36 (Rev. 7-27-76) 

~--

,. ,. 

TRANSMIT VIA:. 

gTeletype 
D Facsimile 

CJ Airtel 

PRBCEDENCE: 

0 Immediate 
CJ Prior.ity 
@Routine 

FM ST. LOUIS (62~5097) (RUC) 

TO DIRECTOR (62-117290) ROUTINE 

BT 

CLEAR 

FBI 

CLASSIFICATION: 

0 TOP SECRET 

0 SECRET 

D CONFIDENTIAL 

CJEFTO 

!XlCLEAR 

Date _1/10/78 

ATTENTION: CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE 

DIVISION 

4287/9282 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS (HSCA); BUDED JANUARY 13, 

1978. 

REFERENCE BUREAU TELETYPE DATED JULY 27, 1977. 

(1) FORMER SPECIAL AGENT HAROLD R. DOBSON WAS CASE AGENT AS

SIGNED TO MURKIN INVESTIGATION, ST. LOUIS FILE 44-775, BUREAU FILE 

_ 44- _3~~6J,_, IN ST ~- LQUIS DIVISION. FQRMER SP~CIAL AGENT DOBSON WAS 

ASSIGNED TO S~CURITY SQUAD AND HANDLED SECURITY TYPE CASES PRIOR TO 

HIS INVOLVEMENT IN MURKIN INVESTIGATION. 

(2) ST. LOUIS FILE 157-5818 ENTITLED ''COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 

PROGRAMS, BLACK NATIONALISTS, HATE GROUPS, RACIAL INTELLIGENCE" WAS 

OPENED AS A PENDING INACTIVE STATUS 

~.}:)- StpLo is 
SS:cms 

(1} . 

oD 
Approved: flc;!Jfd __ _ 
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PAGE TWO SL 62-5097 CLEAR 

ON FEBRUARY 27, 1968, THROUGH JANUARY 8, 1,969, WAS ASSIGNED TO 

SPECIAL AGENT JACK A. FRENCH OF SECURITY SQUAD AT ST. LOUIS DIVISION. 

HIS ASSIGNMENT IMMEDIATELY PRIOR TO THIS CASE ASSIGNMENT WAS TO 

HANDLE SECURITY TYPE CASES. 

ST. LOUIS FIL·E 100-17801, BUREAU FILE 100-106670, ENTITLED 

"MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.; SECURITY MATTER- C" WAS ASSIGNED TO 

FOLLOWING AGENTS: FORMER SPECIAL AGENT RICHARD B. SMITH, JANUARY lS, 

1965, THROUGH JANUARY 19, 1965, FEBRUARY 3, 1965, THROUGH APRIL 1,0, 

1,965; SPECIAL AGENT ROBERT S. STEWART, APRIL 28, 1965, THROUGH 

APRIL 28, l965; FORMER SPECIAL AGENT WALTER A. HILGENDORF, 

NOVEM:6ER 1,1, l96-5, THROUGH NOVEMBER 1-2, 1.965, AND _JUNE 14, J-966, 

THROUGH JUNE 17, 1966; FORMER AGENT RICHARD B. SMITB, OPENING DATE 

UNKNOWN rHROUGH JULY 6, 1966, AND MARCH 25, 1967, THROUGH MARCH 27, 

1967. 

ST. LOUIS FILE 105-4027, BUREAU FILE 100-438794, ENTITLED 

"COMMUNIST INFILTRATION OF SOUTHERN. CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE; 

RM·; IS - C" WAS ASSIGNED TO FOLLOWING AGENT.S: FORMER AGENT WALTER A. 

HILGENDORF, SEPTEMBER 23, 1,964, THROUGH DECEMBER 1,0, 1964, AND 

MARCH 21, 1965, THROUGH APR~L 19, 1965; SPECIAL AGENT JACK A. FRENCH 

JUNE 3, 1965, THROUGH JUNE 16, 1965; FORNER AGENT WALTER A. 

Approved: .,.... __ ~~~-="'-=----= Transmitted ---.,.--.,,---____,.-.....,.--_,..,~ 
(Number) - <Time) 

GPO : 1977 () • 225·539 
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FBI 

CLASSIFICATION: 

0 TOP SECRET 

0 SECRET 

E1 CONFIDENTIAL 

CJEFTO 

El CLEAR 

Date ~~~~~~=-i 

9282 

ILGENDORF, FEBRUARY 24, 1966, THROUGH DATE UNKNOWN; SPECIAL AGENT 

ACK A. FRENCH, JUNE 6, 1969, THROUGH JULY 23, 1969. THE ABOVE 

GENTS AND FORMER AGENTS WERE ASSIGNED TO ST. LOUIS DIVISION SECURITY 

SQUAD DURING PERTINENT PERIOD. 

A REVIEW OF ABOVE FILES DISCLOSED NO INSTANCES WI-IERE COUNTER

INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES WERE CONSIDERED OR CARRIED OUT AGAINST KING 

OR THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE. 

BT 

Approved: ---~-------,= Transmitted ~::--:---:-=-===-=:---:---
<Number) (Time) 

GPO : 1977 0 - 225-539 
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DE HQ 
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FM PIRECTOR (62-117290) 

TO ATLANTA <ROUTINE) 

BIRMINGHAM <ROUTINE) 

CHICAGO <ROUTINE) 

LOS ANGELES <ROUTINE) 

LOUISVILLE <ROUTINE) 

MEMPHIS <ROUTINE) 

Mll\Ml <ROUt! NE). 

NEW ORLEANS <ROUTINE) 

ST. LOUIS <ROUTINE) 

BT 

E F T· 0 

• 

HOUSE SEL~CT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS <HSCA), BUREAU 

DEADLINE JANUARY 13, 1978. 

THE HSCA IS CURRENTLY CONDUCTING~! ESTIGAT_y(N INTO THE 

ASS ASS I NATION OF MARTIN LUTHER Kl NG, ':;: <MU.Ill!l,f, ··ni7-L~EIT. ~-
~ ~r- ~ ·- p 

DATED DECEMBER 13, 1977, THE HSCA REQUESTED T~~~~~~~~~fh~: ·L--' 

~ ~~ r.CC)l ,. 1977 \ 
' . ~...Jv~""'~ ·t.\.vJ- r }.(;) a-- • - . -t ·-_(}u .. {)_ _; 

P~' .-a:-e-. p,..Y-2 08{/flt '4llt fJ ~ " \ ~ _ ~-~--. . -~- ~ --~~_ ,1-~~ \ -~~ 55215 Docld: 32989797 • .,.~?11 -~- ~tM 
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PAGE TWO E F T 0 

Cl) IDENTIFICATION OF FIELD OFFICE CASE AGENTCS) 

ASSIGNED TO THE MURKIN INVESTIGATION IN ALL ABOVE LISTED 

OFFICES <EXCEPT LOUISVILLE). INCLUDED SHOULD BE THE 

DIVISION, SECTION OR SQUAD OF ASSIGNMENT AND THE NATURE OF 

THE AGENT• S ASSIGNMENT I MMEDI.ATELY PRIOR TO HIS I NVLVEMENT 

IN THE MURKIN INVESTIGATION. 

(2) IDENTIFICATION OF FIELD OFFICE CASE AGENTCS) 

ASSIGNED TO COUNTERINTELLIGENCE (COINTELPRO) EFFORTS DIRECTED 

~AINST KING AND THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 

CSCLC) DURING THE PERIOD 1965-1968 IN ALL ABOVE LISTED 

OFFICES. AS ABOVE, INCLUDED SHOULD BE THE DIVISION, SECTION 

OR SQUAD OF ASSIGNMENT AND THE NATURE OF THE AGENT'S 

ASSIGNOPT IMMEDIATELY PRIOR TO HIS INVOLVEMENT IN THE 

QQI NIE_LPRQ, KI.NG A NO S_CLC lN_VES_IlGATLONS .•. 

BECAUSE MOST COUNTERINTELLIGENCE .ACT! VI TY AGAINST Kl,NG 

AND SCLC WAS HANDLED IN THE SUBSTANTIVE INVESTIGATIONS, YOU 

SHOULD IDENTIFY THE CASE AGENTCS) INVOLVED IN THE SECURITY 

INVESTIGATIONS OF ~ING AND SCLC, AS WELL AS THE COINTELPRO. 

THIS REVIEW SHOULD INCLUDE INSTANCES WHERE COUNTERINTELLIGENCE 

ACTIVITIES WERE EITHER CONSIDERED OR CARRIED OUT AGAINST 

KING AND SCLC. 

·Nw 55215 Docld : 32989197 Page 2 0 9 
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RESPONSES SHOULD BE SUBMITTED BY TELETYPE TO THE 

ATTENTION OF THE CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, SPECIAL 

INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION, BY JANUARY 13, 1978. 

UNDER CURRENT OPERATING PROCEDURES EXISTING BETWEEN 

THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE AND THE HSCA, DISCLOSURE OF ABOVE 

/BENT I NDE.NTI TIES TO THE HSCA CANNOT BE PREVENTED. HO\•IEVER, 

THE LEGAL COUNSEL DIVISION OF FBIHQ IS NEGOTIATING ~liTH THE 

HSCA IN EFFORT-· TO LIMIT PUBLIC DISCLOSURE OF NAMES OF ANY 

AGENT PERSONNEL INVOLVED IN THE COINTELPRO ACTIVITIES. SUCH 

AGREEMENT WOULD FOLLO\~ PRECEDENT OF THE SENATE SELECT 

' COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE \miCH IN ITS REPORT DURING 1976 

DID NOT LIST THE NAMES OF ANY FBI PERSONNEL' BELOW THE POSITION 

OF SECTION CHIEF. 

BT 



I 
l. 

I, 

St. Louis, Missouri 
Octob~r 25, 1977 

The Honorable Gri£fin R. Bell 
Attorney General of the United States· 
u. s. Department of Justice 
t1ashington, b. c. 

_Dea:r :-~r. Bell ; 

By letter dated Octob~r 7, 1977, Mr. G. Robert 
Blakey, Staff Director· for House Select Committee on 
Assassinations, requested ~~, ~obert L. Keich, Spec~al 
Assistant to the Attorney General, ~uthorize my inte~
view by Committee Staff personne~. I ~nd~rstand this 

iinterview will concern alleged improprieties on ~he part 
of ~ureau Agents with regard to tne assassination of 
o~. ~hrtin Luther King, J~. 

I am requesting: that the Department authorize an 
,. attorney of my choice· at Departmental expense to repr,~
sent my· interests ahd the interests of the FBI 4uring 
this intervi~\'1. 

2 - A:ddre·ssee 
l - ~t. Louis (62-5.097) 

WRD:nln 
( 3.) 
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Very truly yours, 

t·7illiam R. Duncan 
Special Agent 
FBI 1 St. Louis, zr.a. 
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•• 
10/25/77 

AIRTEL 

TO; DIRECTOR, FBI {62-117290) 
·(A':rTENTION: . DANN¥ 0. ·COuLSON, LEGAL CPUNSE:j:. D:CVIS·ION) 

FRQl..t: SAC,. ·sT. taOU~S '(6~-509.7). 

HOUSE SELECT COMt-1ITTEE ON· ASSASSit-TATIONS 
).~ -U. S •. HOUSE OF REPRESENT_~TIVES 

Re Bur.eau phone calls to St. LQuis 10/19/77. 

Enclq_sed a~e ·the qrig;i:na1 and c;:::opy of a letter frOIJl 
SA WILJ;.J;AM R. DUNCAN, St._'Louis .Division~ t9 tqe Honorable Griff~n 
'R· Bell, Attorney Ge~eral of the United States; requesti_ng that. . 

. the Depa~trn~nt of Justice authori~~ an atto~hey of his choice to 
be paid for by the Department to represent him dur~ng an in~erview 
by committee St~ff m~mo~r~. 

2 - Bureau (Encs.) _ 
/ - -

( ):_. .... St .• - Louis 

tvRD:nln 
(~} 'r·~.L. 

I '--t' 
' . -t... 

NW 55.215 Docld : 3.298 9797 P-age .21.2 



10/5/77 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI 
(ATTN: CONGRESS~ONAL INQUIRY UNIT, 

SPECIAL I~STIGATIVE DIVISION) 
(ATTN: SUPERVISOR J.. 'T. ALDHIZER) 

FROM: SAC, ST. LOUIS {62-5097) RUC 

SUBJECT: ijOUSE SELJ;:CT COMMITTEE 
ON ASSASSINATTONS 

Re Bureau tele.type, 8/18/77, and St. Louis aJ,rteJ., 
9/22/77. 

Enclosed for Bureau are two copies of serial 
44-775-483. 

3- Bureau (Encs. 2) 
St. Louis 
jtc 
-. 't\, 

~ 
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9/22/77 

TO: DIRECTOR, .FBI 

FROH~-

SU~JECT: 

{1\:~'m:: . ~Ot~GRESS:tOtm.L .IliQU!RY UU:tT, 
SPEC.IAL IlNE$T~GATI.VB· D:tv:tS:tON) 

SAC, ST. LOVIS (62-~097) 

HOUSE SEL'EC~ CO~ll<tiTTEE 
ON ASSASSINATIONS 
l3UDED: 9/2,3/77 

-""'.. - ..,. . ... __ . ~ . 

(RUC) 

En~losed under s~pa~ate cpver £or Bu~eau arc two. 
·boxes each ~ontaintng a set of documents prepared .as out
lined in referenced te~~type concerning SL 44-775 entitled 
".l·1uRKn1". · · 

Fil~ Stri:pP£ 

_jj_~:3/27 

~NW-55215__Docld : 32989197 Page 214 
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Following is list of items contained in SL 44-775-lA. 

Items w~th aster~sk are attached. 

lA (1) 

lA (2-) 

lA ( 3) 

lA (4) 

lA . ( 5) 

lA (6) 

*lA (7) 

iA ( 8) 

lA (9) 

lA (10) 

lA (11) 

lA (12) 

lA ( 13) 

lA (14)' 

lA (15). 

lA '(16) 

*lA (1.7) 

lA (!8) 

lA (19) 

lA ('~0) 

lA (.21) 

Pho.tographs of tee shirts and slacks bearing laundry 
mark. 

Photographs of ~rtist conception of assailant; 

A~tist conceptio~ photos from d~scription. of Memphis 
and. Birmingham. 

Photos of artist conception furnished by witnesses 
at Memphi~, Tennessee • 

Compc;>site of: UNSUB, ak;a 'ERIC STARVO GALT. 

1960 photos JAMES ~ARL RAY. 

Guest. Registration Card #5737, Allstate Ins., 
Columbia, Missouri. 

Photo W~TER T. RIFE. 

Photo jAMES. EARL RAY with WALTER T. RIFE. 

Photo JAMES EARL RAY. 

Photo dopy Death Certi£icate LUCILLE MARY RYAN: •. 

Photo RUSSELL LEE MARTIN, MSP #08Ql4. 

Phqtos JAME~ EARL. ~Y, 1966 Mo. Dept •. of Corrections. 

Photos JAMES EARL .RAY takep 196~ ~~xico~ 

Photos GEORGE FREDERICK BRASS. 

Photos ROBERT DALE PORT~R. 

Cop~es 0f 12/8/6.7 Mo. State Penit~~tiacy Release 
Finge;rprint Card :r:e ROBERT ·Dl\LE; 'PORTER. 

'!\ 

Photos ROY EUGENE WARREN. 

Photo LEE HOLLAND PARKER. 

MSP Photo JAMES EARL RAY. 

P~oto JACK EUGENE GAWRON. 

-l-
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*lA (22.) 

*lA ( 23). 

*l.A (24) 

*lA (25) 

· 1A (26) 

lA ( 27') 

lA ( 28) 

lA (29) 

lA .(30) 

],.A ( 31) 

lA c32> 

lA (33) 

*·lA . (.34-). 

*iA ( 35) 

*lA (36) 

*lA ( 37) 

*lA ( 38) 

lA ( 39 >. 

¥-lA (·4_ 0 )' 

*lA (41':) 

*lA ('42) 

*lA ( 43) 

*lA (44) 

., 
Copy_of Mo. Pept. of Liquor Control license for 
CAROL PEPPER. 

3 Registratiqn Cards of McArthur Hotel. 

Xerox copies Application for Tenancy at· 1982 
Arsenal St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Xerox copy of lease for 1982 Arsenal St., St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Photo ~OBERT OALE PORTER. 

Photos .JAMES EARL. RAY (taken 1968 in Calf.) 

Photos JAMES ~ARL RAY~ 

P}J.otos JAMES EARL RAY and JAME~ OWENS •. 

;I?hoto .;TAMES EARL RAY. 

Photos of laundry marks on shi~t and· bed lin~n. 

l,'hoto JAMES LO~ OWENS. 

Photo JAMES ·LAONA OwENS. 

SJ_gnature .. card Qf JAMES. CA~, o':CONNOR • 

Application for rental of 1912. ¢alifornia (L0/9/67) • 

Copy of rental check from JOijN RAY. 

Co~y of bank reqord r~ checking account of .JOHN RAY. 

Co~y of bank record re ?-Ccount of JAMES CARL O'·CONNOR. 

Phot9 of ~;NNE'rH LJ;:E WADE. 

Telephone toll tick.ets re ¢ARME!i PATTON.· 

. Telei?hqpe toll t.i9kets re phone JERRY ~YNES ~ 

Telephone ·tol;!. tickets re phone j .. -o·! ·DAILY •. 

Xerox copy toll tickets. JERIW RAYNES. 

X~rox copy toll calls froJn, PR ~-:o-35'40 ~ 

-2-
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*lA (45) 

*lA (46} 

lA (4 7) 

lA (48) 

lA (49) 

lA (SO) 

*lA (51) 

*lA (52) 

*lA (53) 

lA (·54) 

' • 
Toll tickets on LaFonts Service Station. 

Toll info on phone J. D. DAILEY i379-3136. 

Photo of OWEN l. FOX. 

1967 Photo of JAMES H. CARPENTER. 

Photo of JAMES DAVrD DAILEY. 

Photos of VINCENT JOSEPH WALKER. 

Exemplified copy of armed robbery sentence of RAY,. 

Xerox copy of toll calls re TO 5-0449. 

Copies of invoices·. 
I 

List of memb~rs and non-me~bers of National Institute 
of Dry Cleaners furnished by Baltimo~e Division. 

-3-
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HQ0077 2300204 

RR AT BH.CG LA MM NO SL 

DE HQ 

R 180110Z AUG 77 

F~J DIRECTOR 

TO ATLANTA <ROUTINE) 

BiijMING·HMl <ROUTINE) 

CHICAGO <ROUTINE2 

LOS ANGELES <ROUTINE) 

~1IAMi (ROUTINE) 

NE\11 ORLEANS <ROUTHIE) 

ST • L OU I S < R OUT I N E) 

BT 

CLEAR 

• 

. (o~·-- 5U:t '1 -¥-
HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS; BUREAU DEADLINE 

SEPTEMBER _2_3_, J911 

THE HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS <HSCA), 

WHICH IS INVESTIGATING THE ASSASSINATIONS OF JOHN F. KENNEDY ·- . . ' .• " 

AND ~lARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., HAS REQU_ESTED ACCESS TO .INVESTI

GATE FILES OF THE ABOVE FIELD OFF CE FILES CONCERNING OUR 

t!~ 
NVI' 5521:5 Docid: 3 .2'98:97'97 P.age 218 
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.. • PAGE T\vO CLEAR 

MURKIN INVESTIGATION <ASSASSINATION OF KING). 

AT A MEETING WITH HSCA OFFICIALS ON AUGUST 16, 1977, 

CHIEF COUNS~L ROBERT G. BLAKEY AGREED THAT, TO AVOID DUPLICATION, 

IT WOULD BE ' NECESSARY FOR HIS STAFF TO REVIEW ONLY THE 

FIRST PAGE OF ANY FIELD OFFICE DOCUMENT WHICH WAS DIRECTED 

TO OR RECEIVED 'FROM FBI HEADQUARTERS OR THE t•JEMPHI S FIELD 

OFFICE CFBIHQ FILES HAVE BEEN PROCESSED AND r1EMPHIS FILES 

ARE CURRENTLY . BEING PROCESSED FOR THE HSCA). TH!S FIRST PAGE 

WILL PROVIDE THE HSCA A CHRONOLOGICAL ACCOUNTING OF ALL 

SERIALS IN THE FILE. ALL SERIALS NOT DIRECTED TO OR 

RECEIVED"FROM FBIHQ· OR MEMPHIS WOULD HAVE TO BE REVIEWED IN 

THEIR ENTIRETY • 
.c 

~ 

. THE HSCA ALSO DESIRES TO SEE ALL NOTATIONS IN THESE 

fiLES ~THE NOTATIONS ARE FOR INDEXING PURPOSES OR 

GRAMMATICAL CORRECTIONS. THEREFORE, IF A FIELD NOTATION 

AP-PEARS- lN 01-HER J.HA-N lHE FI-RS-1 -PAGE OF A SERI-AL .THA-T 

EXISTS IN THE FBIHQ OR MEMPHIS FILE, COPIES OF THAT PAGE 

WILL HAVE TO BE REPRODUCED AND FORWARDED TO FBIHQ. 

EACH RECIPIENT, EXCEPT MIAMI, USING THE ABOVE CRITERIA, 

FURNISH FBIHQ TWO XEROX COPIES OF YOUR MURKIN 1NVES1IGATIVE FILE. 

NW 5521 5 Docld: 3.2989797 Page .219 
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PAGE THREE CLEAR 

FILES SHOULD REACH FBIHQ BY SEPTEMBER 23, 1977. IF YOUR 

FILE CONTAINS ANY EX!iiBIT, PHOTOGRAPH OR DOCUMENT \tJHICH. CANNOT 

BE REPRODUCED, SET FORTH A DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF THAT 

ITEM IN THE COVER PAGES OF YOUR COMMUNICAtiON TRANSMITTING 

THE FI~ES TO FBIHQ. 

ALL COPIES SUBMITTED SHOULD BE CLEARLY LEGIBLE AND 

SHOULD BE SENT REGISTERED MAIL, MARKED TO THE ATTENTION OF 

THE CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DI VISION. 

ANY QUESTIONS CAN BE RESOLVED BY CONTACTING SUPERVISOR 

J. T. ALDHIZER, EXTENSION 3685. 

SINCE MIAMI PREVIOUSLY FURNISHED A COPY OF ITS MURKIN 

FILE DURING REVIEW OF THE KING CASE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 

JUStiCE TASK FORCE, IT · WILL NOT BE NECESSARY TO REPRODUCE 

YOUR FILES IN LINE WITH THE ABOVE. HOWEVER, FILES SHOULD 

BE REViEt~ED FOR PAG~S NO-'f .P-R-EVI~OUSLY _F_O_RWJ\RP~D FBIHQ 

WHICH MAY CONTAIN NOTATIONS. ADVISE FBIHQ RESULTS OF YOUR 

REVIE\tJ, FURNISHING THO COPIES OF ANY. PAGE CONTAINING NOTATION 

AND CLEARLY IDENTIFYING SERIAL INVOLVED. 

BT 

b., NW 55.215 Docld: 3.2 9 89797 Page 2.20 
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FD-350 (Jlev. 11-11-75) G 

(Mount Clipping In Spaco Below) 

l Brother 'Goes Public' With Detail]~ 
. - -- - - - - . ..- - -

_ · _co : Jfhat ~-l!Y TOldJ . ~ _ --- _ _ - Crd•catepage,nameor I~ . , . · • ewoPop~, city ond otote.J 

,. :. ~~S~":_atiOns · Panell~::.D~;~a~~~~~ 

ByJAK~~c~A~~ - -1~- -1 
0( tl!e 'J;'ost·Dfspatch S~f . i 

ConrlPt 1911, St.l.otdo Pot~ol!l.pattle. / 

.Jarne~ Earl Ray and hls ·brothers I 
have decided·to-••go public" wlth·tbe
stol'y of hqw they Sl1Y Ray was 
drawn into tha events surrounding 
the ·assassination-of the ·Rev. Dt. 
Marlin Luther ·King, Jr., .fn Melli· 
phls, Tenn., on April-t, 1968. 

Jerry ·Ray, 42 y~ old, of Lorig 
Grove, Ill., told .the Post•Dispatch 
.yesterday that:he and another broth
er ~ Joful tarry Ray, now an in· 
mate at the Marlon ru .. Federal 
PenJtentfacy, had decided Sundl1y.to 
r~veal to the- Post•Dfspatch what 
James Earl Ray has told the U.S.} 
House of Representatives Select 
Committee on ·Assassinations: A. 
spokesman for ttie committee YtlS. 

St. Louis, Missouri 

Date: 6/2 8/77 
Edition: 
Author: 
Editor: 
Title: 

62-5097 

Character: 
or 

Classifi9ation: 
Submitting Office: SL 

0 Bl;ling Investigated 

:- -=--~-::-;-- ....,....,... ---
-~ - ------=--=- ,- -~~~ =~-----·---~-~- - . - --~ - - - -- -- ------ ---------
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jmtay retuaed any rbmmlftt a die. 
1 

ue. · . . · I 
A 11umber of tbe IIII8J'tiODii bave ~· i 

never been .macle ~bllc. btfor. e, j. I 
bldudftll t.be con&eDUon tbat Jramo , ·, 
E:arl lay poaaesoea tbe tele:p.. · 
numberS In .New Orllllll tbat were 
bla llDil to a mysterious ftpre c:a11e4 
"Raoul." . .. 

But IIOifte of the. tniOrmatton sup- . 
ptlt" tbe Post.Dtepatcb by Jerry 
nay ts cllametrtcally · oppo11td to .. 
J'revtous statements attributed to· 
tltm on tbt IUbjoct.of Jamea Bad 
Jtaj'elnvotvement In the ttev>Dt; 
JClnl'& murder~ . · ·.· · . . .. 
·~.em lliJ wu prevloullY 'quoted 

118 saylna that ''Raoul'.' WU ''JUit I 
ntory Jlmmy macle \lP for (WIWim 
lJradtOlrcl) SUit;" Jilllet Earl. Ray's 

l.

, lnoara .. p·b.er .. , /ln. cl J. •. rry lay .. ~. ~~.~ .· . ~~-..- .... ,.... 
i.:..-:..w:... .. ~:.: r 
lie." · . · 
· 1ile quOt&ttcma are comatnecllli 1 
· .,, book 011 the Xtna· 'llllUiinlltiOD ... 
written by 01011• McMUI&D. Ia· 
c:e~u from die book. "The Maldlll of· 
an Auusbl,'' appeared bt-tbl JtcJat. 
DllapatcJa earller •.. mctitb. · . 
Ray ft1ed IUit la Jlnuary Jerry . 
MclMUu. cbarllDiblat wttb =· UMt booJl,: , . · .. 

naoul ancl .Jam•• Eatl. aay•s 
~~·ot•ement In compllcatecl emul· 
.... ~~ operatkml ~ central partl of .. 

. tiM' ltol'f J..., lay told: the I'Oflt. · 
Dlti118tdl ~y.. . .. . . . 

·JR.IOurll blvotvement In tbe eveata· . 

[ 

surroWldiD& the Rri. J)li, Kllnt••· ! 
mtuder ·flnt wu auea•ed.ln l.e.tteit· ,! 
~IV wrote to Hille while 1taV was ba·/1 

. jail bl Mempbll. Raoul'l ~dentlty~ 1 I 
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ln4eed. tdi very existence. have \ 
debated. for more than ei8bt 1· · 

~y has ·;.alntatned that he ·• · . 
gbt the tuft tbat ldllecl the -Rev. . · 

Dr. Kina and. rented tbe room f:rom ~ I 
wblcb ihe fatal sbot was fired at. ' 
Raoul'i direction. Thl' phone num· \ 
berS ~ llnkinB James l!arl \ 
Ray to Raoul bave beeD copied by' · · . 
Jerry Ray· 'aild are In two safety· .:'\ 
deposit boxes betonatna to Jerry · · . 
~-. :·.bl4· sle.terr a St. Lou.li · .. 

. . ,· Jen"Y ~Y now pays~ · · . 
. 4'He (.James) jive us thO outnberB . . , .. 
encl satd even. tf aometbln• bap- . • ·: 
cened. to blm bl prison, be wanted to ' 
be cleared aoateday,".Jerry saki. · · 

Jllllell 8arl Ray, iccorclllti to lili '·'.: 
, btOtber,;.aald that. the. clay of tlle . · 

Rev •. Di: Kina's lllUID& be dtsC:cw~ : ' 
ered a 'IIU8lft8ll eard stuff_. Into tbe · ' 

. . . 1 
at of t~ white MUstana In wb!C ' ,1 

be fled from· Memphis, an automo-· '·; 
· bile to wbiclf three people includlfl8 · 

Ray and. Raoul bad lleY!I.. The · 
business cateS bore the penciled · 
name· .of on& , 1laody · R .. 
. o: , ..... , (the last name It , .. 
knowft to·.tM House panel) who. 
says1 Jerey~y; bas diopped. out of, ··:· 
sight. Jarnea Sari Ray's attorneys , 
bave •. tiQble to track: him doWJl .\ 
withoUt tbe Power of au~~ · 1 
. TheY hil~ met a stmthtr 4eadend ·'1 
tn teyln·a.: .. to_:tr.ace. two,tele.pbon·e. :\. numbers tbat Ray ~ays be 1i!Sed to · ·: 
rear.b aaOQlln Nevi Orleantl. 1·". 

J ea Eart'Ray,.eays' Jerry R~y. ·_ 
w tnvolvecl with RaoUl In Clellver· :. 
in cars. to ctties In variQUll parts of .. 

. · ·.. :·. ' . .. ·. . .... ·:·~. 

\. ,, 



'-

the United States and Mexico "at $1000 to 

f
·2ooo per trip." Said Jerry Ray: "James/ 
ssu. med he was delivering dope or some _ 
ther kind of contraband." . 

"iames is a crook," said .Jerry Ray. ' 
.. He.'s been 011e since he got out of the 

. Army, to make money without working. 
He thinks being a thief is an honorable 

. profession, but he never wanted to tie -
kno\vn as a murderer." - · 

· . Now, says · the brother of flie man · 
• convicted of assa-ssinating the Rev. Dr. 
:. Kirig; James Earl Ray fears that if he is 
· tr~ferred to federal custody after his 
, shOrt-lived escapt! from a' Tennessee 
i. s~te' prison recently, "he will be .sent tO.· 

the· federal medical facility. at · Spring~ · : 
field (Mo.), given shock treatments, die . ' 

~ . of'a._heart attack in three years, and the · 
~ case·wm be closed." · . . -
.-·~Here is the story Jerry Ray told. the . 

Prist-Dispatch of how James Earl Ray . 
:: fpund himself in Memphis at the time the 
· . Rev. Dr. King was killed: 
··• "After he escaped· from the Missouri 

Penitentiary in 1967, he came to Chicago 
· -~~d called me," said. Jerry Ray, .''He 

later told me he didn't escape in a bread 
truck as the story goes. He climbed 'over 

, . the ·wall on some l~ipes, like he did in 
Tennessee. · 

"When . they found he was missing; 
, they thought he was hiding inside the 
prison as he had done on a previous · 

. attempt. This gave him some valuable 
ti'me to walk along the railroad tracks 

· and get away. They put out the bread 
truck story because James was working 
in ·the bakery and they just figured that 
was what happened; . . 
· · "I met him in Chicago when he got 

· · there. Hfr never once- mentioned King. or . 
1 

1 ' any other political matters. James 
doesn't give a damn· about politics: He 
never cared who was governor or who 
was . running the country. If you're a 
r~cist 'iri prison, where he was, you're in 
deep trouble. These stories tliat he ·. 

. . carried -around pictures of Hitler and 
. stuff, that's a lot of bunk. He's not . 
- violent. When he was arrested on an I 

· armed robbery charge in St. Louis in · 
· , 1959, he had a gun but didn't use it. Even 
• . th.e.black prisoners in Tennessee think he 

1

, 
was framed." . 

. · · 'Wilen Ray arrived in Chicago, said his· 
· ~other, "he took a job as a dishwaSher 1 

a · a restaurant in Winnetka. Mte~ a 
i-1 Uple •Of. days he was promoted. to ! he . 
;;I feteria line. He worked there . 1 ix · 
. ks until he ·got enough money_ to et. 
out~ qfthe countiy, because h~ was 'hot.' · 
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~ 
'.'.He went to Montreal and started lebel Motel just across the· Mississippi . 
a~ging around some sleazy bars and l~e! ne from Memphis. _ . 1 

li.e known that he was a thief and wai "Th~n Raoul t~ld James to move into a 
• 1 ooking for a way to make some moneyi oardmg house m Memphis. In this J·ob 1

, hat's where he met Raoul. · 
"H k ames was always doing what he was _ · e new Raoul was a phony name ld Th 

'b,\lt he was using one, too. He used last to . e money was good. James bad 
only been to Memphis once before in his · 

~a~e_s like Willard. Lohmyer, Eric Galt n H k 
.apd<:fmally Sneyd. If you're a crook, you I e. e ept getting lost there. He rented 
don't ask, 'What's your name' or, 'what's the room lri the name of Willard:. : 
ill' the car?' They'll think you're a cop or "Raoul. came to the boardinghowe and 
:t·:stool pigeon and they wouldn't hire sent James out on several other errandS-

- you.. . . - to buy some binoculars ·and other 
, :: ..!'After a while, James came back to thing~. The afternoon Dr. King was shot . 
:· Chicago and I could tetl he had some- : Raoul told James he wanted to use th~ 

·th''ng' d H k d · 1 Mustang that night. _ .. .'. ' . : 1 goo . e as e me to come to i · 
'· Chj,cago by- train because he wanted to · ."T1tere were three keys to- it. James 
; ~ive me his car~:He said I should get new iuld ?ne, Raoul had one, and he (James) 
:. ~~~c~nse plates· because the old. ones were · dtdn t know who had the third one. 
'· ho~: He said he was going to take a bus . · _-Ja~es t_old him he would have to go get 
· }O J,Alabama for 'a good job.' He said a tire fixed beca.u~e he had had .a flat 
·· Raoul told him to establish residence in tire. · . ' . - · . · · : . 
. Birmingham·and gave him $2000 to buy a . "He drove to a s.erviCe stafion nearby 
, · car- He bought a Mustang. , 1 and they were ~usy. He talked to two 
· :.--::~_Raoul operated out of New Orlea·ns. attendants for awhile~ When he was 
·, Fr?m there he started sending James out driving away he. saw all this commotion 
'" ,across the country and into Mexico to police ~ars everywhere. He heard on th~ 
0> deljver cars. All over- Puerta Villarta, radio that Dr. King had been killed. 
· Ac~pulco, the West Coast, New Orleans. Wh_en he heard they werelooking for a 
. H~was g~tting paid $1000 or $2000 a trip. . . white Mustang, he realized he bad been 
.: . He~figured t~e cars might be full of dope i set up~" . . . · : · · : . 

but.lte d1d.n t ask any questions. All he In the Mustang, James Ray discovered 
cared a~out was that he had a job and · a card stuffed into the seat; says Jerry . 
w;~s gettmg paid good. It was better than· Ray. The front part was crossed out. The 
being in Jeff City, he told me. James told back bora name, Randy R--, with a 
me_.Raoul nevertalked politics, either... 

1 
telephone number on it. · _ 

_ ·James Earl Ray has said that a gun he 
1 

"Only James and my sister ~d myself 
purchased was probably the one used to have known this name up to ·now, , . said· 
_kill Dr. King . This is his brother's 1 Jerry Ray. "Plus the Assassinations 
explanation: . _: Committee. J~mes kept this card.''. 
::James tells me that one day Raoul It was di!;covered by attorneys for 

a~kl¥1 h1m to buy a gun in Alabama and James Earl Ray that. ·Randy R-.·-
bryng it to Memphis. At this point James had homes in Miami and Gulfport, Miss., 
thought R~~ul might also be ;in the gun-

1 
and that he was subsequently apprehend- , . 

~
nnmg busmess. He brought the gun to]/ ed in New Orleans and convicted on a 

aoul. ·H. e said it wasn't the right kind.1 .· dope charge, says Jerry Ray . . "aut 
. .,rames went back and bought another • whether he ever served any·time:or not --
. e.· _Raoul_said that w~s the right kind. J we can't find out, and after that h~ 

~ -g1cked 1t up from James at the new : · dropped out of sight. .He is said to have 
--. .. __ __ been a~ informant for the FBI," Jerry 

-- ; Ray sa1d. . . ·. · . · 
James Earl Ray drove to Atlanta 

abandoned the Mustang, and took a trai~ 
to Montreal. "He knew he was hot. The · 
only way to get out of the, country isi c. 

~
hrough Canada. He didn't know how toj 1 

: _et a passport so he went to the public , j 
i 1brary and looked up the names of 
w~~:le born around the sa_~~ ti~e he._'' j 

I 

1-' 

' ,. 

I • 
I 

!· 

I. 

I · 



(

> 
· I 

" 

' 

f-'"'One·;wa.s ·n~il\ed ~~mo!J. ' George 
. : uneyd, ,r ames:· flltindd!iin. iir th~ ·phime (' r! PqQ~,.-~;t!fe4.l\irii.up, ~d·IJe wa~.fiofu.;: 
r f -Imni!gration,, a'!d:asked~if.be'h~d·~v~!'; . 
~' had·~·l>;tsspoit. Whef!·t1te man said, 'No:: · t · ;}'ames·:t~R ollt·~·passJX!rt'in.'his•n~e: 
e He still. hall ple~ty ·of inoney· {r!1ID• 

~rivjitg · cal1l.acrpss':couf!try· for ~ao111 .. 
He f~ew,to.Englll!l~-· .. 

''.Fromltltere:he•Wetit,tp"PQrtuga!,:l}1l~ · 
he C()ill4n't spe;tk th~··lailguage·ari'd~h.e , 
was ·b~giiming to 1'\¢ out· of·iiioney. lie 
want~g.· fil ··g~t a .shiP. .~ofuewhere,to·. a 
pl~ceJJike :Rl!~~la •. BW:h~'had ·to:~~t. 
NQ\V',he:~as down~~o:~ro.,He'has~~old·fu_e· 

~ ,if. he liad·still'had'his.cohtacts,,he.wotild i stilt.~ going .. : ' .. ' . ·. . •. 
, .'~!l~t ljlea~~ime·.the.·U;S~ h!ld .ask~. 

I
. MeJ!.iC.o .anq:C~hada.:to/~h~k:p~s_spoits '. 
·fol'· so.Webo!ly,;that loo!{e~ like Jaines·" 
·Earl· Ray. Tbet·had-a,picture .. of.hiin. 

· ·ya!iada sar&·~-~fhad:'one·~ani~d;sile~<J. . 
, ~hat loo~ed· ·U~e Jawes . .V{heq· .J;tmes . 
flew.·back:toJ.ondofl,,flie}':arrested.hi~. : 

' 
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,. . - -_- - - - -_- ...-.., 
jm~ b~ti!!~·I}Uthow;_e,~~~r~_ njl_ o.!ie·.ro,~cJ-. 
.;find~~· r. Jn"case:sh~·W1!$;eve::calle4 !;:·~ . 
. tes~!rl ;.they eqtild.saJ!sh~t\Vas·m~nta1IYj" 
'ill."'! l . .,1· 
: .A.~ k~riut~ f()~";tittme}"?Jark:Lft!( - ... 
wli ·: as· receritly,written·id>Ook.about · 
·~he R~y ~ase, ·~9Id ·ii!_e 1~st-Di~P~!~~· ' 
l Y.e.sferday.·that>th~ .woman, .un_cier "tli~- . 
. ·~aine Gia_c;~SNphe!15,. was. c,Ofiunift~fo · 
t a mental ln5Ufution.ifi Tennessee• in;l!J:!iS. 
; i•unilei--~uspicious:circumstanc_e~· ... aii4 · 
rwas stillconfmed. ·Het·.attorney, C. ·M. 
· ~.ui-phycpf·r,{emP.~;· h~s.·charge!L.th~t. 
f ~h~ J~··"belng·.~edat~,~nd:·h.er··min<Li~ , 
~-~eirig:~_estroyed.:'r ·according to .r.ane~s · 
. spo~esman: r. ~·~}!e W~'IJvil!~i~·.th_e.rOdJ!iin~:hQus_e 
• \Yit!t~:gi;ty·naJ:!l~4 ~-~h~_ri.ie S~ep~\!1!5;'• 
!·~erry;R':~y:,toi_d:thihPos~pi~pa~c~: "'f!lis. , 
ps l£'{I()phO~e ait4*e•W1!$:~ llquor:h~d. · 
·H~ .. w;ts ·supposed '~Q se~ the :_Jiiller 

l
ru~ning-'dtiwn ~lie .st~ps. ii'l!is Is :tli~!r 
otl!env!tness. Tbdact,s .~e<haV.e· f()\IA~ . 
out.are·that.a 'half-lioUtlbefore-.nr • .'IGhg . 
wa~:rut~ed;. ijlls.l)l~.~i{e~ a·cab'.to·~~e ' ' 
bln>tQ'tj>e11qhoios,toi"e3!lo ""'SO'..,,J ' ' 

f:the~~ii~~le refu~.e4do•tak~Jhi~. This -is . . 
1 ~n~l ~~·with~;·: . . : _ . · 
.. ,VJ ~n:.the ·ki!fer r~n out, .SI!YS ~erry : = 

~·R~j i_;h.~lplace? ·~~~~li!!Je!ip·a.;pat!rn,~a~ · · 
~·~e,(!Xjming·:h.ous~. "~e .!IJ!tn'!:'·Pl!t lt:.i~ 11 .• ' 
~ !~lih· bl!ffel\~dp~J!is·~r. ;{t<.~oht!lin~, . 
'the··guri, ·stime beer .cans, aitd ·the 
!.~irl.oci!i?r~ .. wrapped in. :;L. bed·:·~i>re~~: 
~ They ·~11 haq J~iiie~·~.>!ingerpfiJH~ •o* 

,
·them. · · · · 

'"W~IJ, .J.arites'-<;Jqe~!l!.tf 4rln.!C'tieer. ;ije. 
~~o~~n:~:~in()~e.:eithet" .. Th~Y, _f.oting· c!g~· 

f ·~;ett~b.l!tts i'! th!! ashtray.of !iJs.M~iang; 
J ~ey·(oundi~Ioth~:t!}·t{le:car·~hat: ql<4i't 

} 
·.fit:;l!~m .. This il? · t~~ ~~r. •Ra!luJ·. ~iiq' 
~(ift!e!Xj(,ty.else-~~d·ker,li ~~;" "' " ' 

... --~~fd:',Jegy.R~Y.:' 1 V{hen ,ram~~ ·.was. 
~ ~ppx:_eM~d.~q.r(~:L!l~c;!qn~;h!!'V?I!nte<f: 'Ar~ . 
~ ·tiiJ!-r lijanes, ·a. 'fox:me'r. iinaj9r 9f ·air-· · 
~ mltjgham,.-i\la., .. to.repres·enthim~.Haites . 
l-w~n_tihere ari<J:sai4·it'wo.uld!cost•money; . 
~ ·!?!I.t~n~ brough~ -cont~~tS·wit~.h\nhf.oh~· . . . 
§ ,J>pq!{ 'tQ,_~e -:9.one:>bY,'Willia!ll·:Br~dfgr!l. :: 
l .. ~uie-~ ·.~!!d. ·if' .Jam·es .. woJ,~ld ~~lg" ·.tJt.~ ~ 
t :~n1pi~ts;1tl!e·tni>ce¢S~woi!l~ p~y:ror.~ · 
' defense. . . . · 
~ ·. • ~at4es signed ~hem, then,~;tg :me:·f!y, · 
Jt ·~o ·!J:~ntsyil~~· - A~Il:·· .to -~eerHil!~· ~tt_!e· · 
~ ~tol!l1m.~;t~~t if.Jal!l~t~.ld_.hlm h1:; S!~g~ : 
1 h~~-qii!t:.want -to;gel-C!lll.E!!i;t!>' t~e,start~- . 
~ :)le · e1he·wo~ld!h~v~:-\O·t~J!,fhe,~to:·· 

1 
• 

~ al!q t,wg.\lld,l11gt:..~e.!>!>ok s~_es. ~ ·i . 
~ " . e.~ffered'$12.000:fro!ll-the.px:~ce~!,Is. 
l ~o-e,ltJ1.e_r _lll:~~ni :~~f~t_er_ o: _i!nyP.~9Y- : , 
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~as_.-___ tri· -. ed. · __ ... _t_o escape r_·.ro··· m·. _autho·ri·· ti._·_es· ~-t. j 1 
~ seve.n times in the last 20 years. ,- ; 
The evidence suppOrting the consp - · 

. ,. theory was conside,rably more- co i 

.::,~t< all~:/~ t1% rq~~y ! 
- 'tt was weU known tlfa.t Raj bad apoken · · 1 
five Jimes.in · recent \feeks. to tnvestiga- ·· 
·tors of the HouSe Select Commlttett on 
Assassinations, wbien iS IDvestigating 
whether 'others were involved in the 
assassinatiOn ' · ~ · · ';_ ·~ : ·: '' 
""'·Itt additloii, the escape .. itsett was 
ingenious*' irome aspects; of it initially , 
defying expblnation. How did ~e con- ·: 
victs construct and Conceal. th& make-

·• shift laddtr. used to scale .. the wall?, .And 1 
how could' Ray and the ·others have 
·scaled the 14-foot prison wall~ avoided 
two length$ of electrified barbed wire 
and jumpecl'to the other side before ever. 
dl'awiilg a shot from prison g\lardSi .·.' · ' 
• Five of tbe seven ·men who tried to -
esca(ie abeady were in the wOods J)Ut of i 
sight Of guards when the first shots were ··j 
firecJ.,~ wounding the last man trying to- · 1 
escape.· That man was returned· to the 1 
prison with minor wounds. · · . · 1 

And finally there was.. the. intriguing] 1 
tlon of why the teleph. ones in. th.e 
n .. town of Petros. went dead for 

ral minutes after the prison break. 
eemed,to some, like just the kind of· · 

. .. 1 e the FBI or the CIA would use;. . · 
e . t. ele-phone question was reso. lved / y. The mghland Telephone Co. Co- . 

rative explained it this way: · 1 

. . n1~ately after the escape a huge\ 
· · steam whistle at the prison soUnded the 
· waining th.at there ha. d been an_ escape. . \ 
:A large number of the town's inhabitants 
·picked up .tlieir telePhones·to see what· 
bad happened. The circUits were tmme-· 
· diately overloaded and the main _breaker 
in the telephone office opened just as a 

, circuifbreJker opens ln. a bOuSe with an 
·.overtoad.· '·':~· .. · · ~;;,, /'-. 'i·:f~ . ;-:,;'?~ •?·.•·· :·; 

.. ,; .·.The· ~etta~ offfct!.of the tel8phone · 
compatiyHs·uiunanned·so there was a;, 

. delay while a serviceman from.. a nearby· 
·town. wat sent: The seivice111an closed·. , 

. the clrdilt breaker but It immediaJ. · 
· ~ liPin because tbe'line8 stlliw 

bverlc;aded/'·At that the. servicem ·_· 
•arbitrariff discomieeti!d some. of e ' l.elep.-..... _ ....... !".~. 

''Overload. Service was restored. . ,. ,., · -· 
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r 
Ray's brother was arrested on a phony · 

·• · ba ... n.k. ro·.· .bb. e ..... y. .c. ha .. rg .. e .. •••. Gr .. e. go. ry. s. a. id ..•. perha~.to keep bim.Cluiet.·. , ...• 
. ·' · .A youpg man who.overhean:l a plot to 
. ; assassinate Kina a week before it hap

'· '· · •. pened iiftd tatfted to .~• J~tiQ! .Depart-
• .· · · '·'meliti was.·· ~dy g\yen a·!Jix~Yeal' jait·. 

, · i':,tenn;·,<ite~ Sllid)~.Shlp&ll~ntof.iJeroift·· 
. ·''"had. amved atth~ YliUil& m,an•s.house, 

· ' indicating· soinebodfw~Jited; ~be num '' · ·. 
d~ted and j~lile~\x: ''• :. • .. • < • ··• .... 
. GREGORY'S. tHEORY ts. that agentS . 

of tM .FBH•• Justice. Department and . 
possibly the .~lA ".'8~~ tnVolVed i~ the ; .· 
King8SI!&ssbtilti011' /;' , ' • ····.' ·: ' 
· "They thoUgllt if Kl~g wU ldlled; dots . 

and killings in 50' or 60 cities would haVe , . 
. resulted: In order to rega~n order, . 

. . martial law would ttave been declared· 
·.·.and thtl Constitution couldi have been , 
·· imsp~i, Certain forees could !lav~. 
· tried to 9,Verthro~ th(! goven.unent ~der 

the guise of Jkatecting the people.~·:;. · . . ,.,. 
, , <r (} ... ey .~li~y;es the KlnJ. killi~g ~~· ,.' 
· cOtiPectiona. to Jhe assa5Stnati0tts. Of:·• 

I 

I 
President J~bn' r.· Keruieciy at\d .Sen/ 
Robertf.Ke~:~· f' . . '·. ' ·",'/ : .0,, 

· .. · ·''Tiie'autiiorltles bettel" ktiep'·a.c,tose~ · .. 
eye on Sirhan: Sirhall!' , · · ·· · · · · . . 
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DE HQ 

0 252150Z APR 77 

FM DIRECTOR (.62-1 17290) 

TO: ATLANTA <IMMEDIATE> 

BIRMINGHAM <I ~l'lEDIA TE > 

LITTLE ROCK <iMMEDIATE> 

LOUISVILLE <IMMEDIATE> 

NEW YORK <IMMEDIATE> 

ST • LO Ul .S <IMMEDIATE> 

TAMPA < IMMED ATE> 

BT· · 

C 'L E A R 

P ~R_S_O. NA L AT1E NT-IO-N 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON 

').' 
\p 

• 

. ,_/\ 
I) ' s -

A $S A$SI NATIONS <HSCA> 

REFERENCE FBIHQ TELETYPE TO AI:-L SACS AND LEGATS QAT-ED 

00 VEffiER 24, .197 6. 

R ~C EN TL y· THE HS CA, RELA'TI VE TO TH'EI R ·IN VE;ST IG ATIO N IN TO 

THE ASSASSINATION OF MARTIN LUTHER K~NG, R~QUESTED THAT FBIHQ 

FURNIS}i T_HE PRESENT- WHEREABOUTS o·F THREE FBI PERSONNEL \lJHO \~ERE 

ASSIGNJW TO THE LOUISVILLE DIVISION IN 1965. 

ARE BERNARD C. BRO~JN, FORMER SAC RETIRED; s·A 

THESE IN Dl VI DUALS 

WILLIAM ROBERT 
'- - P. (pd.-EP'I7-3l 

~~" ~ ~~ 

.X 

1;:- . . ~ ~ 
. l- . 1 0 
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.... • • 
PAGE TWO C L E A R 

DUNCAN, CURijENTLY _ASSIGNED IN THE ST. LOUIS DIVISION; 

ROBERT EDWARD PETERS, FORMER SA RET·IRED. 

THE COMMITTEE HAS INDICATED THAT THIS REQUEST IS RELATED 

TO THEIR RECENT RECEIPT OF INFORMATION FRO'M A FORMER LOUISVILLE 

POLICE OFFICER WHO ALLEGED THAT HE HAD RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM 

UNNAMED FBI AND POLICE PERSONNEL TO KILL MARTIN LUTHER KING. 

FBIHQ HAS REQUESTED THAT THE DEPARTMENT OBTAIN FROM HSCA ALL 

INFORMATION PERTAINING TO THIS ALLEGATION, BUT TO DATE THE 

COMMITTEE HAS .NOT ACCEDED TO THIS REQUEST. 

ADDITIONALLY, HSCA HAS REQUESTED THE IDENTITIES OF ALL 

SACS WHO SERVED IN THE .BIRMINGHAM DIVISION BETWEEEN DECEMBER, 

1962, AND ·DECEftBER, 1969. THESE INDIVIDUALS ARE: RAY('DND L. 

FAISST, FORMER SAC RETIRED; EVERETT J. INGRAM, FORMER SAC -
' 

DECEASED; JAMEs L. MCGOVERN, FORMER SAC RETIRED: GEORGE w. HALL, 

FORMER SAC RETIRED; JOSEJl-H H. GAMBLE, FORMER SAC RE.TIRED; RALgH J. 

MILES, FORMER SAC RETIRED. EACH OF THESE SURVIVING FORMER 

EMPLOYEES IS TO BE CONTACTED IMMEDIATE·LY B~ SA·C OR ASAC ~JHERE 

FEASIBLE,. AND ALERTED THAT HE MAY BE APPROACHED BY HSCA 

·. \ . 
v• 
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• • PAGE THREE C L E A R 

REPRESENTf\TIVE FOR INTERVIEW. EACH SHOULD BE ADVISED THAT IN 

lHE EVEN'!' HE IS CONTACTED HE MAY DESIRE TO CONTACT THE BUREAU•s 
. . 

LEGAL COUNSEL DIVISION BY COLLECT CALL FOR FULL INFORMAl'ION 

PERTAINING TO HIS OBLIGATIONS AS TO CONFIDENTIALITY OF 

INFO RMAT IO·N ACQUIRED AS AN FBI EflP lD YEE. 

SA· DUNCAN, ST. LOUIS DIVISION, SHOULD BE INSTRUCTED TO 

IMMEDIATELY ADVISE SAC, ST. LOUIS, AND FB IHQ, ATTENTION 

CONG.RESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT, SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVIS.ION, IN 

THE EVENT HE IS CMNTACTED BY THE COMMITTEE. 

THE INFORMATION REQUESTED BY .HSCA IS BEING MADE AVAILABLE 

THROUGH THE DEPARTMENT. 

IN THE EVENT A FORMER EI"PlDYEE NO- LONGER RESI.DES IN YOUR 

TERRITORY, SET OUT LEADS TO OTHER OFFICES WITH A COPY TO FBIHQ. 

ATLANTA: JAMES L. ·MCGOVERN, 26"89 CANNA RIDGE CIRCLE, 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA. 

BIRMINGH-AM·: RAtPH J. MilES, 1.126 MlUNTAIN O ·AK~ DRIVE, 

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

NW 55215 Docld : 32989797 F.age 236 
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~,...-p-AGE FOUR .. ... _ ........ ,.. 
LITTLE ROCK: RAYflDND L. FA!SST, 113 CA.fiBRIOOE PLACE, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS. 

LOUISVILLE: BERNARD c. BRlWN, 6904 WYTHE HILL CIRCLE! 

PROSPECT, KENTUCKY; ROB~·RT EDWARD PETERS, 412 TRINITY H-ILLS LANE; 

LOUISVILLE., KENTUCKY. 

NEW 'YORK: JOSEPH H. GAMBLE, 24 GREYSTONE ROAD, ROCKVILLE 

CENTER, NEW YORK. 
' ' . 

ST • . LOUIS: .SA WI·LLIAM ROBERT DUNCAN. 

TAMPA: GEO.RGE ~1. HALL, 5598 TRELLIS LANE, FORT MYERS, 

FLORIDA. 

BT 

H52248Z SL 1 
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ASsassioCJtiC>rls :committee \l 
f'"' ~~~,~';;;~~~<R&Y£~~~1~vl!~~·l-::--:· ~-'----:----

-~~~;;:~:;-: ~ EDWAQW• q~~:\1~~;':1 :: /> ; year litter, and.whether.'any offteial aiencies d8viated . (Indicate pagE!, name of 
. ;.,., · -~~-~~-~~t,~w::.~·~.' · )· · · from tluiit norm&l practiCes for pursuillga fuaitlve. ·~ ,., ·. ,, newspaper, c1ty and state.) 
WASHINGt~ .;_,Thee H-. .~uo~ ~m~ . ·: .A RECENT IUSTICE-Department t~k force report, 

tee ~~- _to ~-~ wh~r B,JIY~ ~IJM!!l1ames · . the HOuse commtitee said, "relied heavily on !It&t~:·· • 
. Eail::J.~8l;.pe_ fnlir:l' ~ ·~te ~tentiary ot .. menta by Ray's former prison Qlllmates (at J~" 4A , S t · Lo UJ. s 
el~. ~~~-he ~· qro~,~~1l~H~~ Kin&· City) and acquaintances that he bated b~cks g~~ · GIObe-Demo era t, 

·. it~ .. ' ~~~ti~,i·J~~~iri~·~-: .. ; ~~~~~· ~d_ln~~.to .collect -: ~~ty:·) St. LOUJ.S , Mo. 
· d$e .50\jrc:e.', .·. ,,t_M lllCJ~· fl! Ray'S;. ~ Jrom. the .. ;( •. ''Tbtt . departmeni . ~port. however, falls to note that __ 
tun~·-~.~~~ fJollt~Jetf~,: ~~;~ until >: .. ~every one of.tfiese statements~ at the. same . 

. ~~~~-~-.~:!i~~~~-:S· ::flf ~e /~toft ~~·i· ~- ~~~itt~ · . 
. 4.,.PUI!I preYiC)us tnvesuaattons by ff!d~ntl}.ata~. amt . · . Amlther "sipiftcant\• mystery. the committee said.; 1$ .. 
local ;gencles, die coriuiUttee iaid bi .a lf..page report to .. the sOurce' of the money .'- estimated at between $6,500 . 
tfi¢·~·:''· · . · · '·'~ •·,',.J ~;; ~\\'··~·· c~,t'}'·'· ' ' ~~,~ .. -,,,:1 '·.;~,... . . ·. .. and.$9.501l ~ wilidt ·RaY,.spent aa·a-. fugitfve .from the 

•. -~ .. . ne ...... ··rte.· .... :·.em·~.·. W:u· . ~ed· ··S2.· ·· ec,·a •• ·~ ..... ·~ •. -_~, .~lo~-.~::. ·· *'~: .. ;.-.·tro·wed .. ~. B .... ·!d .. ' .. ~ .• ~ ·· .. ·.:·L··.· .. ·.MJssowl}• •. ne.·.· .. ·Onl ....... ; .ri·kno·son.. · wn· ... · .·Source···.: : , . . ~fcubwas~.·· ....... ·.·. ·· .·i ~. ·Ray.· .: ••.• --:" ~-~~~~~ .. of~~: ·;~as t dishwasher In a Cbicago suburll durins the. . 
ti · of;J)r. K1Dg, the .c;lvii rlsbts leader, ill MemjJbiS oit · • · fitst ~gilt weeks after his escape, tile cOmmittee said. . · 
A rll 4, 1968~ and of President John F .. Kennedy 'in • · The committee "has uncovered eviclence tbat suggests 

· D8Uas on Nav. 22. 2!!83- · , ... ·'· . . :· ' . ;· . .,. . · tbat Ray, between AprU 1987 and June 1988 ".rec:eivecL --
bi the report summariz.tng its findings. so far, the asslstiUlce fr.om a person or persons presently un • . 

comiQlttee claimed. to have "new lnformationlt In both known " the House was told. · · 
lnvestisations;· u . said it bas. made; ¢oQ.tact with · .. THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT report ~dRay was 
~-who ,;'"lre_ ne_~er~~e;*ed or did~ .te5!if)' helped as a fugitive by "at least one family member." · 
pmiously. . ' ' · c · " !: ··. .· .· .. ·' · · • · . : · · · . · • · .. ··. Within 15 days of the King murder; tbe committee 
· lit the lQng case, J)le committee recallecl t!lat Ray in · said, the FBI made up its mind tbat R!lY was the kiUi , 

bJB escape from the Missouri .. Prison on: April ~. 1867. .. Thereafter, the comml~ said, tbe FBI f!Uled to cb 
. ·.·llliegedly ~ncealed himself.. . ill a large bread box which.· out every allegation of conspiracy .. to the ul.t lma . . Dat . 312 9/7 7 

was c:arr:led onto a. tru~ from the prison bakery and · degree.'' · . . . . . e . 
clrivenoutoftbeprlsOn. .· . . ,,.· . . , : · . . .. Edition: 

. . · '"11IE COMMI'JTE£ Intends tc:i inveStigate whether 1 Author: 
anyone .aided Ray In his escape and whether this Editor: 
assistance was connected to the assassination of Dr • 

. K!Jil.'~~i'eport~on; r>.). . . ,·' ' .-.:,.~ .. ',,:<' .. :, • . Title: 
•. "It shQuld be noted tha' a fellow Missouri inmate . 

1 

. · related · that ~y allegedly said whl. le in priilo11 that he . , 
, would kDI Dr. King •if the-price wa,s rigbf and that Ray ! 

ln.tetided to. find a ~'businessm. ·. en's p.ssocssoC:iati.on' wliieb ·i 
allegedly had offeted $100,000 for Dr. King's murder. , 

·. ·. "\'lbe~er Rily ever.made,,contact wttb such a group, _, : 
eitMr' during or after his imprisonment ill Missouri; .is a · · 
queStiqn ~-bas ~r ~ reso1ved. , ,, . .. 

62-5097 
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or 
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'· 
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!~ 
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' l __ ,•trJ;l~. - ~mmlttt!\ffnteads; to ~·~]t. ·_ -___ · .. - -_ : ., 
'.'The co.mmtttee.;,inW!t Uivestiga~e hoW ~ay~~ who· 

,;. ~· egecny had. rDacle' imsuci:es~ute.scape at~pts ln~e 
., . t, was abl, t(t escape; ~abi at large ~Ore t a 

J 
. ~ 
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ear~ and· travel thro1Jgbout the .United States and I . 

·, ... ~=tt1~ at$~ ;a.- -b1{;esit~a~ wb~t ot~ - ~f 
~actions were' made to aptJrehend Ray from ~e ~e he 

. ~ f.ARCHEO~ 1~1 0FXEO -~~! ~ 
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~ BY.LILYANN J. MITCHELL_~ 
·. ~ Apparently disillusioheJ 

and still firinly convinced that 
her late husband's br.utaJ, 
murder on April 4, 1968 in 
Memphis, Teiin. Was the plot 
of a well planned conspiracy., 
Mrs. Coretta Scott King said 
of the recent committee's 
report that. James Earl Ray 
acted alone: 

''I have no knowledge as to 
how comprehensive this re., 
p,ort was. Therefore, I can 
draw no . firm conclusion. I 
would still lilte for some 
agency, group or organization 
to research and disclose wbat. 
the task force was doing and 
'how it was conducting this 
investigation, so that others 
m~y judge for themselves 

.· how .the Justice Department 
conducted their investigatiol) 
- and in ·wl)at manner they 
drew up their conclu:?ions,'' 
:Mrs. King · stated from a 
!prepared ·press statement · (o 

·!~h.e ARGU~ from her office ii\1 
Atlanta. • .. 
Docld: 3.:2989797 P .age 243 

Mean'\vh)fe · · .the ne~ 
~Attorney General Giiffin Id. 
•! Bell has told the press· he·, i/1 
u~urious about -the "g'*ps" iil 
the Martin Luther King ·Jr 
slaying case,. and said· h~ 
would like to conduct a 
" l" p_~r~Q.n_a _ p.r.o_b_e .into· the 
assassination of the late· civil 
rights leader. . · 
J~mes Earl Ray is presently 

servmg a 99-year state prison 
term in Tennessee _for King'S·: 
~urd~r, but the convicted · 
m!nat.e cl~ilns he is takir)g, tlie 
fu 11 rap m u. conspiracy to 
~u!der Dr. King. His appeals•~ 

\for a hearing to re-open the I 
, -r~e have be~n d.enied. · !I 

, .. , 
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-· MRS. CORET'l'A ;KING. 
~ . . . 
;l A· special repot;t Jrom the 
. Department of Justice to the 
~ ruedia this week .reads in 

p't\rt: 
The purpose of the study: 

was to examine FBI activities 
·· involving Dr. King and to 

e\•aluate the effectiveness 10f 
the ·assassination iuvestig~
tion. '~'fhe report concluded 
that the FBI had condu.cted a 

. painstaking and successful 
· in\'estigation of the 1968 
. a,ss.assination in Memphis, 
Tenn. The task force also 
found .no evidence of FBI 
complicity in the murder," 
the statement to the ARGUS 
said. 

However, the report further 
stated, "The FBI's 
COIN'l'ELPRO - type harass· 

t . ment of. Dr. King and 
efforts to drive him <:>ut of the 
civil rights movement were 

lfound to have been clearly 
improper. '!'he task force te
cotnmended no disciplinary 
action because the c!1ief FBI 

.. 
officials responsible for the 
harassment arc dead or re
tired, but proposed outright 
prohibition of COINTELPRO
type activities against 
domestic intelligence 
subject."' 

Dr.. King's widow, his· 
father, the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Sr., other family 
members and civi! rights 
leaders have called the latest 
report from the house com
mittee "unacceptable:' to 
them. 

Shortly after this re-inves
tigation into the King slaying 
officially opened, it was re
ported by the media that 
numerous documents perti-. 

· nent to th~ King slaying case 
were missing from the 
government's file. 

Last week human rights 
activist Dick Gregory, 
~!lnounced tl_lat he will 
resume his hm1ger fast until a 
"thorough and true" investi
gation into Dr. King's slaying 
is initiated - which should 
inclu~e the necessary -FBI and 
other legal government and 
official documents on the 
King case. 

I1~ addition to this, the U.S. 
District Judge John Lewis· has 
ordered the FBI to file with 
the National Archives all of 
its tapes and documents 
growing out of huggings and 
wiretaps of Dr. King. Accord
ing to the judge's previous 
records, these .materials could 
not be made .available to the 
public for at h~ast 50 years, 
except by court order. 

A couple of months ago, Ed 
Redditt, an ex-police 
detective in Memvhis told the 
National Inquirer Magazine in 

• 
~ s~: interview that he and 
another Black officer, W.t:. 
Hichmond, were the on! v 

"l 
detectives assigned to police 
detail on April 4, 1968. He 
st~ted t-hat when police 
officials in Memphis learned 
of the many threats against 
Dr. ~Gng's life tl~ey "slashed 
security from 10 men to two 
men, in$tead of beefing it up. 

"When Dr. King was 
murdered I was miies away -
and another officer on duty 
with me that day (W.B. 
Richmond) was missing from 

. the scene," Redditt said. 
Redditt said pespitc his 

protests that he had ·a job to 
do, he was ordered home and 
Holloman (then the director 
of the Memphls Police ang 
Fire Pepartment) called ii1 
two burly police officers to 
esco.rt .him there and stand 
gt,lard over him. 

Redditt further stated that 
{t app-eared, ''as if the guards 
were trying .to keep me in the 
house, rather than protect 
m"'" ""' 

Attorney General Bell said 
at a recent news conference, 
although the report found no 
evidence of FBI involvement 
in the 1968 murder case of 
Dr. King, tho caso was not 
closed for the Justice Depart-
ment. · 

He said a final decision wL.; 
be made when the House 
Select Committee completes 
its inve~tigation of the kiHings 
of both Dr. 'King and Pre-

. sident John F. Kennedy. 
r. 

Of a possible meeting with 
Ray, Bell stated: "I'd eithet 
go or send someone in whon! 
I have abs.olute confidence.'' .. . .. 

. .. 
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1 . . - . AndJ;ew 'Y-Qupg·, Rev-. -Dr. 

1
~0- . · Jt" · .f-· d ·w· · · fh· Jessie L •. Jackson· t>ick 

~ I SSa·cl s~ _I.e. . ·. . ,, u : .(}regorY, ~ . ~etitb~~s. '·9t· .the .. 
, · - Cpngr~ssi6pJU Blac~ 'Ca,UGl,lS, 

;R· f -F-• · d'·" · ·ancl' .a !Jong iist-·--pf · oth~r- . : -~;por:l , · I f1 ~ Jngs. -,no.tabie- ~alae~- · a~~- :white 
· - ·citizens. and o:t:ga~iz~~ions-, 

J;JY .tjli¥~NN .t.:Mi'i'G$.U. ·~a,ve ptislleci' ·over · ~~l!e _;past · 
, . ye#~· ·fc;)r a ·CO~ptete ···t~- · 

" ·Nqt ~s~ti~fi~d," !s .a two- iny~sHgp#~~- iiitQ •iJr. ·~g's 
nvor<f _s~ary .of ~~he ·st~~ ·.~rut~- slayi:ilg. --
L~ent~- ~a~e ·~r.. tho~~ clo~~ ''irh~re .js . I!O· :qql,ll)~ 41 my; 
t~he t.4e . Ja~ ·Blac::!t 'l»rop4et, mii;ld ~h!ilt- -a cohspi~~~Y- . 
!the ··Rev. ·Dr . . Martin Luthei: ~xi~tecJ,·,., . s~i<;l -Mrs : . -K~ng. · 
.ib.~g . . Jt.,.- :telatjv~- - ·~o - _-t~e· . ·U:S,, Ambassador to-.the 'UN, 
'rec~~~· ~oh~l~cllpg- r~pQ~ fr.ofi,l Ai!&~w· Y<r~m·g, -s~d ~li~;w:oilJci .. 
·tlie· Jfo~s~ ~lect · OOmnii~tee -~6- .aii-•he co\11~- ·to 'have· 'Dr. 
on·. Ass~~imitjQi!~s ,th~t, ~'~Jay ·~iiu~f~ . . do.~u~e~ts .. o~ tb,e· 
apparently •acte.d ·alone·,,., ~ .slaying· ·.case rt:Wieweq: . ;more 
tli~s:; ~ftdjng. ·:thei~ - ino~t ·~Mr91,1gllh~ . . . . 

- rfif~~~ ·~quy;j~'i.nto· .Jhe ·Kmg. · · '~If ~-t~e ·~~e· stocy w~ ,~ql_~q; 

~
. Y¥_I.g-:ca~e_. · · . . _ _ · _ . .. - -it ·WQ\!1~ •blQW-.the_ ~Uiji 6ffi .6f~ : 
·Mr~, G'9ret~a· _ *9tt •J5ing, . . .po:Wder .. keg ;. :and )'Ol:l- ~~a .· 
!i9w· 6£-.~h,e· ~hij.ft., civil rights · ·:"Qetter: ·be -r!3a(J.y ~- ·fa~e wh~t 

j _ .~~~~:· · i_and _ ·J!i~: . J~tMr, '!h~.' · ··the .outcome ·-·of · ·.this . r.e-
~ Rev .. -:Pr. M¢11P- ~uth~~; ;King, '.jh ~~s·t~g-~ti'on · will ~rjng ,:' ,. 
;''St.. both stated ·in- a- news 'human:rights ··leader, Gregory. . 
' ~oun~~mEnit this ·week 'that ;toi~ _n:iem~ets · o_f · th,e .¢Be ·l;llld 
~ tJle: :investigation .was . . not. ·: ·~o~e ·f.;OQOl dinner·· ,gue~t~ .. , 
I tlgito1,1g_h - e~Qugh:_.:jtnd,: sl!jA · dui:ipg5theji' ~. i~~~;~lJ.Iib~y~p.~ · 
~4ey .wo~ta: ~-~not ~cc~p,t t~$ :in·· ·Washiri~of!, p:e~ .~bout 

. •siX-·inonths· ago. ' . . : 
, . 

' 

• ~ · 

: .-~hQt,tlY, ·~fter .~hi~· : r.~ ... ·, 
. ~ve$~igl!~i!;>_!l ih~Q. ,the ;1\il!~:. 

-_ sl~~g: · 9ffiei~y 9:P~ned,. 'it· 
was -r~pot1;gd .t~~t .jt~~tous. 

-g~~~~q~s 1P~~me~t :ta.-· :tile·. 
·~g -~a§~ ·w.ete- ,nlJ~sibJ~ frqm, . 

:the·.gqY.epilh~J;l~:.~-fiJe.. · . ' 
'iihjs. . wee~;.. . - Gt~g.Qry · 

-ann<>'!l~~~d: ,that .lj.e ·wHl· 
-~~UI!ie :llj~ l!qD,._~erJ~t:.Wttij;~, 
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" : CQ~PIIed From News Services 
~ r. • .- : 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19- Federal Bureau of Invest!: 
gation Dire-ctor Clarence M. Kelly Jr. said Friday that 
~u~nt policy and Department of Justice guidelines 
~ouJi:l prevent future FBI harassments such as those 
lised~agilinst the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

~ Kelley expressed great satisfaction· that a Justice · 
~Department task force found the FBI had made a cred
•itable and tho.rough.investigation of the King assassina-~n 
{tion·in 1~. · . I 

t : ·"There are portions of t~e report which described ' 
o~ectionable .- actions on the•part of the FBI," Kelley 

· · ~·t·d, referring to the task force's criticism of the FBI's ~ 
' a1 empt to "neutralize" the,_ Rev. ·or. King's role as a 

_c 'I rights ~~~r· . .1: 
I A Justice_ Department task force investigating the l 
ideath of the Rev. Dr._ King says evidence that James 
lE~rl Ray y.ras a lone assassin is convincing, ~!though 
~is m.otive remains elusive. , . 

j In the report made public Friday, the task force ·• 
praised the ·FBI's original investigation of the Rev. Dr. 
~ing's death in 1968, but said the Justice Department 
failed to exercise proper supervision over the agency's 

l
~ork. · 

The report said also that former FBI Director J. 

I 
Edgar _Ho~>Ver inspired an imProper and at times illegal 
hara!>sment campaign against the Rev. Dr. King in the 

ilast.five years of his life. Bu~it recommenqed against 

1 
·
1
rprosecutions in the campaign because Hoover and his 
~op aids are dead or retired. . , 

I l{ay was acting alone on April 4, 1968 when he 
gunned King down on a motel balcony in Memphis, the I 
report concluded. It said that FBI agents checked out· 

. conspiracy theoiies-but found them groundless. ; 
"The task force is satisfied that the FBI did a credi- _l 

ble and thorough job in attempting to identify any, possi- .I 
' ble conspiracy. In all the years following the assassina- : j tion, the investigation has failed to reveal any connec- ~ ' r-

-:tionJ?etween any alleged conspirator and J!_!mes Earl . 
!Ray, • .'' - - ·-· - ··J 
' .._ - ~"' ..... .. ..,... .. ~ • • J • ..a.-~>t. . . .. " • .. .. I .. 

\ 1· 
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. • ~ But the ·;e~rt ;s authors list two loose ends, lack of a 
~clear motive for the shooting and an inabjl~y to learn, 

ltllow Ray $Upported himself for a year before the Rev.1 
)Pr. ~ing's death. . . jl 
~ "Ray'$ apparent hatred f'?r the civil rights move.-! 
~ment, his possible yearning for recognition and a desire\/ . 
!for a potential quick profit may have, as a whole, pro
'vided sufficient impetus for him to act and act alone," 

! ;the report said. · 
: ' 
' ; imprison~ in the Missouri State prison until his 

:escape in 1967, Ray took part in impate speculation 

!
'about a bounty on the Rev. Dr. King's head. But the 
repOrt found no evidence ·proving that a bounty pay
men.,t was actually offered . 

. I Meanwhile, an attorney for Ray accused the Justice 
Department of atte~pting to whitewash the invostiga
tion:of the killing. Robert I. Livingson of Memphis, 

. Tenn., also charged the Justice Department with trying 
I to t~wart a planned inve~ugation of the assassination 
' lby a1to~se committee. : . , . . .. 

tlvi~gston said he kn~w of two persons willing to 
·~estify before the panel, but that they could not because I the committee was having inLernal problems. Robert 1~ . 

. iKenne<!y, while · serving as attorney general, fail~d 

t
hadly by ~aintaining FBI surveillance on the Rev. Dj;. 

. King, the task force said . u 
' .. 
I t • Tt}e report found lhat during Ray's imprisonment in 

!Missouri he told inmates he "hated Negroes." It said he · 
l Jvowed on several occasions to kill the Rev. Dr. "if the 
I rprlce wa-s r ight."· -· - - :- - - - ·t 

. l Livingston said he never !lad placed any faith' in uie ! 
linve_Stigation. . l 
~ '!Since that investigation starte·d, I felt they wottld ' 
lapprove everything the FBI has said and done in con
'nectlon with the Dr. King murder. I knew they would 
!tind·:no fault whatever with (late F~l director). Mr. 
,John' Edgar Hoover, I knew they would find no fault 
twith'anyone remotely connected to it. 
1 "The only thing I'm surprised at is that they haven't 
Jrecommended Hoover for sainthood." · 
} "The forces behind the assassinations are working 
•full tirrie to see that nobody a'nywhere investigates these ... 

l
ihssassinations," he said. "There are forces at wor~ 

f
rying. to destroy the . sel~ct _ committee of Congress tl'! 
nvesttgate the assassmauons. r 

, ".'fhere are people in this world 'who don't want an}! · 
tor th~se investigations cmitinued.'~ . , . 1 . ~ . 

. , 
'. 
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,.. . · . · - By EDWARD W. O'BRIEN 
· · :[·. Globe-Democrat Washington Bureau 
. ~ 1 · _ · Ch!ef 

-' i): • • 
·; . , : • . WASHINGTON- A tip from a fonner 
' Missouri Penitentiary cellmate of James· 

{: Earl Ray provided the crucial clue that 
led to Ray's arrest for the assassination 

·.of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther :King Jr., a 
~ J.ustice Department report has disclosed. 

· The cellmate remembered that Ray, as 
a prisoner at Jefferson City, had talked 

.• about "the ease with which a person 
living in Canada could obtain a false 

: passport," the report said. 
· UNTIL l'HE interview with the uniden-

. . 'l 
~ break in picking up Ray's trail," tT;e 1 

, report said. · 1· "J 'I . . I 
;\ "At 9:30p.m. on June 1, 1968, the F II 
'- attache in Ottawa called Washington to 

advise that after reviewing some 175,000 
applications, the mounted police located 
a passport issued April 24, 1968, under 
the name Ramon George Sneyd which 
contained a photograph very de!initely :. 
similar to Ray. ' 

The passport application w3;_s traced · .7 

back to a Toronto travel agency. Fronr 
there, Ray left·a trail of,ticket ,purchases 
to London, Lisbon, and back to London; 
where he was. apprehended June 8 as he 

• : · : • tified prisoner, the FBI' had been able to 
: ~ :follow Ray's trail only as far as Atlanta, ) 

sought to take a plane to Brussels. 
'~ The disclosure about'the Missouri tip, :t· :where he had driven immediately after \\ 

· •\ ·the Memphis murder April4, 1968. as well as many other· inside details, ·· 
came in-a 149-page report_by a_J_U~1i_d,e 
Department task force of five attorneys 
and two analysts on their study of thel 

;-j~.-:As then; FBI Dfrector-J: EdgarHoover \ 
t·1 t admitted in a memorandum for then 
r:~ Attorney General Ramsey Clark, the 
~ trail was cold beyond Atlanta, despite a 
~:i maSsive manhunt. 
·~ · By then, the FBI had zeroed in on Ray 

·• {<! as the probable killer and had obtained 
~ · photographs of him. But their man had 
}.1 vanished. 
G\ The Missouri tip triggered. a new 
~i search. At the FBi's request, the Royal 
~ Canadian Mounted Police in Ottawa 
:.; began searching passport application 
~ fil~ since Ray's escape from the prison 
i:j Apnl'23, 1967. 
~ "THOUGH THE search went through 
~ a staggering number of applications and 
~-l was based on comparison of Ray's 
~ photograph to those submitted with the st application, it proved to be the necessary 

1, \.: ' 
' Pi~ . -
~- ~ AWI !ii NISI_«_aa;\iiiSl4•&&L 
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King case. . , 

AFTER REVIEWING more than 200,-
000 documents from FBI headquarters 
and field otfices in St. Louis, Springfield, • 
Ill., and other cities, and interviewing 40 -
witnesses, th_e team concluded: 

-Ray, who had served seven years of 
a 20-year sentence for armed robbery 

• when he escaped from the Missouri 
prison, acted alone m assassinating Dr. 
King, tl1e cjvil rights leader. 

I • ! 
'? -There is no evidence of a conspira~y 
1 between Ray and anybody else. "Indet!d · 
, the overwhelming evidence indicatns 
., that Ray was almost totally alone dU,ruJg • 
~ . . / .... 
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·' '" the years after liis escaP.e-from-(pris-
on)." 

-There was no complicity in the 
· · murder by the FBI or the Memphis 

Police Department. 

..:..FBI INVESTIGATION of the killing 
"was thoroughly, honestly, and success-

·tuUy conducted:" \. . 
: The. task force also found 'that: FBI 
harassment of Dr: King for several years 

. , 

-· 

• 

James Earl Ray · 
• . • false. passport 

' .. 
bef~r~ his death was "clearly impro-
per.'' -- -

The FBI had conducted what it caUed 
a "no-holds-barred" campaign to dis
credit Dr. King and dpve him out of the 
civil rights movement. The FBI's· rea-. 
sons were its belief that Dr. King was 

:being influenced by Communist advisers 
and tnat he had unfairly criticized the 
FBI. ~ 

The report said criminal prosecution ~~ 
FBI officials for the ·campaign i~ barre~ 

- ~ .. ,. 
. . ~ . 
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r-~- -.-.-. ·;. , 
• - by the statute of limitations. Disciplinary 
· ;faction would be too late because the 
~- lpfficials are dead or retired. ' r THE REPORT recommended tighter 
\ . ~~upervision of FBI domestic intelligence 
. ' activities and outright prohibition of any 
! future ilarassment of domestic intelli
i · gence targets: · f Much of the report focused. on ·Mis
i ~ souri, through Ray as a prisoner at· 
.·· Jefferson· City, his movements in the 
.: state, and family associations. 
;. . Through interviews with cellmates and 
.. other prisoners, the FBI pieced together 

1 Ray's motive as hatred of blacks. -
, · "It' seems clear that Ray openly 
, displayed a strong racist attitQde toward 

.blacks," the report said. 
, '\ "While in prison Ray ~tated he would 
, ·_kiiLDr. King if given the opportunity . .. . 

• 
1
\. "RAY'S. APPARENT h&tred for the 
~ivq ,r:ights movement, his Pvssible 

' yearning for recognition, and a desire for 
-a-potential q~;~)ck ·pr~fit may have, as a 
whole, pro~ided suf licient -impetus~ fQr 
him to act .:... and to act alone.,._ 
- There were widespread rumors at the 
Missouri prison that a group of business
men had raised $100,000 to Sl million "as 

• a bounty on King's head," the report 
said, and there were also rumors that 
"Ray was· supposed to have killed three 
black prisoners at the penitentiary." 

A major mystery remains to this day. 
Neither the FBI nor the Justice team 
was able to discover the source of the 

!'~-money for Ray's extensive travel· after 
his prison escape; for purchases of cars, 

· hoto equipment, and dance lessons, and 
~~ .. , 

• 

1;'. ~ ,. ",... --

for living expe~es. . · . . ' 
The FBI speculated that ~ay commit

ted several robberies or burglaries but ~ 
that was never proved. Ray was checked 
as a possible participant in a 1557 bank 
robbery at Alton, Ill., and in other 
holdups around the country, but results 

'()were always negative. 
' ;! HE DID EARN $664 as a dishwasher in 

; a Chicago suburb, and at least once sent · 
;. money out of· the Missouri_ prison by 
"money order to a fictitious company. But 

nothing else could be established about 
how Ray obtained several thousand 
dollars, which he spent between his 
escaRC and his arrest. 

One expenditure was $209 on July 14, 
1967, for purchase of a Plymouth automo
bile in East St. Louis. 

The FBI was criticized for alleged~ 
failure to folio\\' a lead \vhich the report ; 
described as '"snggesting that one or i 
both of Ray's brothers \vere in <'Ontact U· 

t with him after, and in aid of, his es~ape 
in 1967 from (prison)." .: 

The lead was not unearthed until after 
Ray's af rest, -and-the .EBl downgraded 
the information as. "made sterile ·tw 
intervening events,'.' the report said. Th~ 
tip was that Jerry Ray may have seen 
his brother James \'at. a pre-arranged 
meeting place in St. Louis shortly after 
his escape," the reports said. . 

"By hindsight, the task force believes 
Jerry and John Ray could haye ·been 
effectively interrogated 'further to learn 1 
their knowledge, if any, of James Earli• 
Ray's plans, his finances, and whether:! 
they helped him after Kiug's death,'~ the~ 
report said. ' ~"': ~ ·- ., 

· IFANkffl cw wawes s •s+ * i!$?tfbM 
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ATTENTION: GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION, CIVIL RIGHTS SECTION, 

CONGRESSIONAL INQUIRY UNIT. 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON ASSASSINATIONS, BUDED: FEBRUARY 11, 1977 .. 

REBUTEL, FEBRUARY 4, 1977. 

ST. LOUIS FILE ON: ·lllARTIN LUTHER KIN&, JR. ASSASSINATION 

(MURKIN), ST. LOUIS FILE 44-775, HAS NOT BEEN DESTROYED. 
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